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iv PREFJCE.
and croflfes them in their blafphemous

attempt^ cannot be without a previous

apprehenfion^ that his labours are fo

far from being Uke to meet with any

areat acceptation^ that they will be

invidioufly flighted by moft^, efpecial-

ly in our age, wherein a departure

from truth is become fo univerfal,

that they who in defiance of it openly

plead for error, are in a ready way to

become the worlds darlings and favou-

rites. The boldeft invafions are now
made upon the moft weighty Gofpel-

truths, and the light which fhined in

the firft Reformation is fo darkened,

that many either return to the fogs

and mills of Toj^i/I:) errors, or lift

themfelves among the followers of So^

ciniiSj who etfedually prepare the way

for the Deifts^ who rejedt all revealed

religion.

When this is the prefent deplora-

ble ftate of things amongft us,it is high

time for every one, to v/hom Chrift is

become pretious and honourable, to

appear and ftand up in defence of his
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Gofpel. It was faid by a divinely in-

fpired writer, that there muft be he-

refies, i Cor. xi. 19. There mufl be he^

rcjies among you^ that they "which are ap^

proved may be made manifeJI. Herefies

are often permitted to come, that the

faithful followers of Chrift may ap-

pear to be upright, when they are

tried, and that at tlie fame time un-

found profeffors may be difcovered ;

but when herefies are moft rampant,

they muft not pafs uncontradided,

and altho they have fuch a full poffef-

fion of the hearts of men by nature,

that the moft vigorous oppofition which

can be made againft them is often too

feeble to ftop their fpreading, yet this

muft not difcourage us in our duty,

but muft rather the more animate us

to put on the whole armour of light,

that we may earneftly contend for the

faith, which was once delivered to the

Saints.

There are too many feven among
them from Vvhom we might look for

l/3mehonefty, ifnot for zeal and purity)

A 3 who
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who hold the truth in prifon as a cap-

tive, and dare fay nothing for it to

purj^ofe^ left they iliould forfeit their

fmall Ihare of efteem and reputation

in the world : When in their heads

they are for the truth, at leaft lb far

as to pleafe the party on whom they

have a fiaviHi dependence, their de-

ceitful hearts will not give them leave

to be vouchers for it, becaufe they

have not the courage to run the rifque

ofpopular frowns : When they lliould

make their worldly intereit bend to

their cpnfcience, they force their con-

fcience, if they have any, to be a vafTal

to their fecular advantage: When they

can wnth a slowing heat feek what is

for their own profit in this life, mode-
ration with them mult have no place,

but only in giving up all that which

belongs to God, and here tliey will

allow It to be boundlels. This fort

of temporizers are exceeding careful to

cover their own remifsnels, that it

may neither be perceived nor upbraid-

ed, and thercloie they are very tor-

w^ard
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wdrd to difparage what others do,

when they have neither application of

mind, nor integrity of heart to do any

thing themfelves. It is a fad account,

that fuch betrayers of Chrift will have

to give to God the judge of all, when
they fhall be forced to fee for their

confufion, that no way of merchan-

dize in the end will be fo gainful^ as

that where truth is bought, but never

expofed to fale.

When perfons are unrefolved and

unfettledin their belief, and when they

vary their opinions according to the

times wherein they live, and the oc-

cafions that are prefented to them,

which fuit their fecular intereft, they

are guilty of a woful inditference and

lukewarmnefs in the things of God
and their falvation, they trifle about

the moft ferious things, and are care-

lefs about the eternal welfare of their

fouls^ when their faivation iTiould be

the objett of their greateft care : This

lukewarmnefs is moft dangerous; for

if it be only partial and temporary, it

A 4 will
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will bnng great ftiame and forrow,

and if it brings perfons to a total and

a final apoftacy, it will end in their

eternal ruin and perdition.

Men of felfifh tenipers, either \\ ill

not ftand to the profeffion which they
have made, or they will make no pro-

feffion, left they fhould be bound to

ftand to it ; they will hold nothing,

becaufe they will be under no obliga-

tion to abide by any thing.

There is a rule of patience, forbear-

ance, meeknefs and love, which ftiould

be obferved by all perfons, towards
fuch as ditfer from them in judgment
and pradice; they fhould approve of

them wherein they do well, and pity

them wherein they think they err,

and leave them to their judge; but

the moft extenfive moderation towards

them that have different opinions and

fentiments, is not contrary to, but

confiftent with a refolute adherence to

what is believed to be of a divine ori-

ginal and inftitution. When perfons

hold faft the proftflion of their faitb^

thfy
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they muft be moderate towards others

who differ from them; but the pre-

tence of moderation muft not be

brought as a plea to juftify or excufe

indift'erence in behef^ or a giving free

quarter to errors. When a man is

unrefolved in his faith and unftable in

his ways, he does not then a6l from a

principle of Chriftian moderation, but

from a trimming pohtic fpirit, that

he may fecure his worldly intereft,

and provide for his outward fafety in

all weathers.

It is always a felfifh principle and

a worldly fpirit, that keeps men from

a profefEon of their faith : When they

plead, that if they believe the truth,

it is fufficient, altho' they make no o-

pen declaration of it, their drift in this

plea is^ that they may fall in with any

religion that has the common vogue,

and the countenance of the civil ma-
giftrate, whether they apprehend it

to have a divine inftitution, or only

to be the device of a defpotic impoiing

humour. When men conceal their

faith^
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faith, and choofe to be malqucd Chri-

ftians^ they then ad from iinful fear

and felf-love, and they do not favour

the things that are of God; and tlieir

example, if it fhould be followed uni-

verially, would fill the world with A-
theifm^ and would bring men to be

time-fervers and hypocrites in the molt

weighty and facred things.

It is the duty ofevery Chriftian to

make a profeffion of his faith, or to

cleave and ftick to fuch dodrines as,

upon due convidion from the light

and the authority of the word of God^
he has believed and embraced ; and

the nearer any truth is to the founda-

tion, and the more it refers to the vi-

tals ofChrift ianity, the more he ought

to ftrive to hold it faft, and the great-

er zeal he fhould have to maintain and

defend it. It is a breach of a man's

allegiance to God, when he -lets any

known truth go, but he fhould diftin-

guilh between truths that arc effential

to Chriltianity, and truths that relate

to the external order and form of reli-

gion.
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gion. One thing whereby a true

Chriftian may be known from a hy-

pocrite is this; a true Chriftian under-

values no truth^ but his heart is prime-

ly engaged to look after the greateft

truths^, the more momentous and ne-

ceflary truths are^ th'e greater concern-

ment he has for them ; but when a

hypocrite glows with heat about things

which pertain only to the externals of

religion^ he has no regard to the truths

of the gofpel, wherein the power of

godlinels confifts. When the fire of

mens zeal burns hot only about truths

that are remote from the life of faith,

and when they are indifferent^ and
have a neutral Ipirit about the truth of

Chrift's eternal Godhead., juftification

by his righteoufnefs, fandification by
his Spirit, and other truths that con-

tain the marrow of Chriftianity, they

may be jultly cenfured to be like fool-

ifh builders, Vv^ho make a noife about

the paintuig and crnature of the houfe^

when they have not taken one liep to

lay the foundation. Perfons who are

of
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of this fpirit, and who are under the

reigning influence of it^ are but fuper-

ficial and not real Chriftians ; it may
be faid of them that it is fatlion and

not truth, humour and not judgment,

a wild imagination and not faith that

guides them ; and when under a pre-

tence of being elevated in their know-

kdge, they entertain mean thoughts

of foundation-truths, they then give

proofs of their unfoundnefs, and all

their religion will evaporate into airy

conceits.

The practice of fuch neuters and

time-fervers, as I have defcribed, is

that which, through divine affiftance,

I am fo far from being tempted to fol-

low as a pattern, that I have ventured

to run counter to the rules of their

policy, in bearing witnefs to the truth.

It is the glory of God's grace, as it is

abfolutely free, that I feek to retrieve

from the incroachments of erroneous

men, and it is the power of grace, as it

is that only which can make us holy,

that 1 plead for. In handling »the fe-

veral
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veral doctrinal points^ which I have

endeavoured to prove and explain^ I

have avoided any conteft with parti-

cular perfons : The drift of what I

have attempted, is to eftablifh fuch

dodrines, as I think in my own con-

fcience, to be the fundamental truths

of the Gofpel^ and of the greateft con-

fequence to the fouls of men.
^'^'

1 can exped: nothing but bitter rage,

contempt^ and dirifion from the crowd
of the firft Adams off-lpring, while

they are alienated from God^ who is

the fountain of light and life, but this

ought not to furprize me, becaufe I

am informed out of the word of God^
that the far greateft part of men go in

the broad way that leads to deftrudi-

on. X^hen the greateft numbers walk
in the broad way, it is not poftible, fo

long as they are not turned out of it,

that they will befriend the truth:

Truth hasfo unkind a reception among
the generality of men, that a diflent

from the molt numerous party, much
rather than union with it, is a teft of
orthodoxy. . The
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The cenfure ofmoft is what I ei-

pc6t, but I hope what I have faid up-

on fcveral important truths, will find

an approbation in the confciences of

them , who experimentally know
what it is to be faved by grace, and

to have Ghnft to betheauthor^ prc-

ferver, and finifher of their faith. If

what 1 have faid be blefled of God, to

contribute any thing either to bring

finners upder a fenfe of their great

mifery by nature, or to render Chrift

more dcfirable, beautiful, glorious^

and excellent inthe eyes of believers,

I fhall have ray chiefend anfwercd.

I (ball add no more^ but leave the

feed of the truth that I have fown in

great weaknefs, to the care of him
that can raife it up in power, that fo

it may fpring up unto eternal life, in

them upon whom it may fall

Richard Taylor

Ad



Advertifement.

TH E greateft part of the following dif-

courfes were by the Author prepa-

red for the Prefs about eleven years ago ;

thofe. Of the tnjfierioufmfs of the GoJpeU

revelation ; of the Jimpllcity of Chriftiani-

ty\ znd, of Herefy^ were compofed fince

the reft. The Reader may be aflured,

that thefe difcourfes were defigned for pulf-

lication, and fitted for the Prefs by the

Author himfelf, on ; which account, they

are not to be fet in the fame rank with
moft pofthumous pieces, which mercenary
perfons too often thruft into the world, to

the difparagement of them whofe names
they bear.

THE
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O F

FOR

Sinners by GR ACE.

E P H E S. II. 8.

By Grace arejefaved^ through

Faith ; and that not ofyour

felves : it is the Gift ofGod.

I'H E N the apoftle had given i

M delcription of the ftate of all

•f5.,^.,^^ men by nature, which is a

>^S»X- moft miferable ftate, he then

iliews how it is only by the grace of God
that any of them, who are in this deplora*
"

"^ A 2 ble
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ble condition, come to be faved ; he nfieii-

tioneth the grace of God by way of paren-

thefis, in the 5 th verfe, as it is the fove reign

caufe of our falvation ; he repeats it in the

words of the text, as it is not only the pri-

mary and ultimate caufe of our falvation,

but as it is the fole caufe of it, or as it is the

caufe of our falvation, exclufive of all other

things, which men through the pride of

their hearts, would mingle with it either as

coordinate or fubordinate caufes of their

falvation.

The caufallty of grace in our falvation,

as it altogether excludes all that is in a

man's felf, from being any caufe of it, hath

been both ftrenuoufly oppofed and greatly

corrupted in, all ages of the world ; and it

never was more darkened and confounded,

than it has been and ftill is by the Papifts

and fuch as join "With them, to obfcure the

glory of the grace ofGod, as it is the caufe

of our falvation in all things belonging to

it, whether they be the prima^ medU or

ultima of it.

When many deny the grace of God to

have the prime caufality in our fiilvation,

and when all men are apt to mix fomething

of their own with the grace of God, as a

par-
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partial caiife or condition of their falvation;

the apoftle thought it neceflary and fit in

a fmall compafs to fay twice, By grace are ye

favedj that the repetition and inculcation

of the fame thing might effeftually fecure

us againft the dangerous errors which are

incident to all men in their now fallen ftate,

and that it might make a deeper and more

induring impreflion on our fouls of this great

truth, which is the fum of the whole gof-

^Ql^.'viz. Our falvation from firft to laft, or

in all the parts and degrees of. it, is only

from the grace of God. Grace is the alpha

and omega in our falvation.

There are four things in the words to be

noted by us.

I. Salvation, which is moft defireable in

it felf, and ought to be defired above all

things, by loft finners ; Te arefaved.

II. The fpring or fountain from whence

the falvation of finners comes : This is the

grace of God ; By graceye arefaved,

III. The channel through which falvati-

on comes to us, when we are made parta-

kers of it : This is faith; Te are faved through

faith.

IV. Faith which receives falvation, is

not from any thing in our felveS; but it is as

A } pure*
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purely the gift of grace as our falvation is,

which faith receives 5 Jf^d that not of yout

felves^ it is the gift of God. It may be obferv'd

how the apoftle abiolutely Ihuts out every

thing that is in a finner, from being fo

much as the bare inftrumental caufe of

falvation.

Faith that receives falvation is not of, or

from, ourfelves. 0c2 7^J)»poi', it is the gift of

Cod, The words according to the grammar
tical form and reading of them, may refer

both to falvation and to faith. Salvation is

a gift, and faith that receive::; it is alfo a gift.

Salvation is not only a gift^ but faith that

l^ppUes and receives it, is alfo the gift ofgod>

God as he atts tov/ards us in. a way of

Grace is both the object of our faith and the

author of it.

1. He is the objeO: of our faith: when a

man believes, his heart is carryM frolii earth

to heaven, and fet upon God*

2. God is the author of our faith. Faith

is the gift of God ; he begets and prelerves

it in the foul: as the light fpreads it felf into

vthe air to enlighten and beautify it, when
the fun appears ; fo when God comes into

'.the foul by his fpirit, he works faith ia.it to

^receive Chrift and falvatioa through him.

Whea
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When God fhincs into the foul of a finnerby

his fpirit, he gives the finner a fpiritual eye

to behold the glory and excellency oiCbrift,

and the finner then fees infinite k>velinefs in

Chrift to cover his deformity, and infinite

righteoufnefs to hide his guilts

It is from the firft part of the verfe, that

I IJiall difcourfe ; Bj grace are yefaved.

The obfervation which I Ihall raife from

the words is this,

The Sahation of ftnners is from the

grace of God.

In handling this truth I fhall do fix

things:

I. I fhall fhew what falvation is.

IL I fhall fliew what the grace of God isj^by

which finnersare faved.

III. I fhall fliew how glorious the grace of

God is, which is the caufe of falvation. .

IV. I fhall fhew why the falvation of finners

is only by grace.
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y, I fliall prove that our lalvation in the in-

tire fyftem, and in the whole contexture

of it, is only from the grace of God,

yi. I fliall apply the truth.

CHAR I.

Tf^hat Salvation is.

I
Shall Anew what the falvation of finners

is, which is from the grace of God.

Salvation is all the good that we can either

defire or enjoy ; damnation is not more terri-

ble above our fears, than falvation is'glorioiis

above our faith and hopes: Salvation incircles

in it all the good that perfefts our bleffednefs;

it is all that God, as a Redeemer, either

doth for us or works in us.

There are two things in our falvation to

be confider'd.

I. In our falvation there is a deliverance

from all-evilj and from the greateft evil

Sat-
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Salvation is a deliverance from the evil of

fin, and from the evilofpunifliment.

1. It is a deliverance from the evil of fin

in its guilt and filth, in its power and domi-

nion. When God faves us, he pardons our

fins, delivers us from bondage, and heals

our fpiritual maladies.

2. It is a deliverance from the evil of

punifhment. When V7Q are faved, wc
are then delivered from a gulph of mifery

into which we fhould fink eternally, ifwe
were not faved by grace.

II. In our falvation there Is the enjoy-

ment of all that which is fuperlatively

good. "When we are faved, we are not

only redeemed from the greatefl: evil, but

we are brought to enjoy every thing which

is fuperlatively good. Salvation in this r^-

fpeft is twofold.

- I. It is that which God doth for us.

2. It is that which God works in us.

I. Salvation is that which God doth for

us, when he choofeth us in Chrifl:, makes

m heirs of heaven, juftifies and accepts our

perfons, and gives us a right and title

to heaven. Believers already are as fully

and perfeftly fayed in this fenfe, as ever

they will be faved ; they are now ^s ful-
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ly aild perfeftly chofen in Chrift, adopted,

juftified, and entitled ta eternal Life, as

they can be when 'they come to heaven;

their prefent title and right to heaven

and their propriety in it, is as fure, valid, and

perfeft , as it will be, when they Ihall

enter into thefulnefs of their niafter'sjoy*

3. Salvation is that which God works

in us, when he gives us his Spirit to re-

new, quicken, fanftifie, and ftrengthen us

for all afts of obedience. This falvation

is that which God works in us by degrees,

till it be perfefted in heaven.

This falvation which God works in us, is

poffeffed by us, and yet it is in faith and

iiope.

' (i .) It is a falvation poflefs'd by us in part.

The work of God in us, when we are rege-

nerated andfanftified, is falvation obtain'd.

We may from the firft moment that God
quickens and makes us new creatures, be

faid to have falvation in polTeflion: We
-have that which is falvation in part, and is

in regard of a perfefl: falvation, as the feed-

time is to the Harveft.

(2.)It is falvation in hopeand expeftation,

if it be confidered in its fiilnefs and per*

feflion,

A
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A compleat conformity to God in holi-

nefs, and a perfeQ: immediate fruition of him
in heaven, is that falvation which we have

in faith and hope. It is to this falvation that

we make a nearer approach every day, than

when wefirfl: believed. Rom.'^nu ii. For

now is our Salvation nearer than when we helie^

ved. When the falvation which we novjr

Huve.m faith and hope is once confummated

in refpeQ: of our aftual enjoyment of it in

heaven, then our faith and hope will fpread

themfelves as drops in the wide ocean of

eternal vifion and fruition.

Salvation is of a large Extent, becaufe \t

infolds in it all the good, which is in a ftate

of grace, and in a ftate of Glory. To be

faved, is not only to be deliverM from fin,

and to be redeemed from hell ; but it is al-

fo to be eleflied in Chrift, to be made heirs

of heaven, to be juftified, to be born again,

to be changed into the Image of God, to be

beautified v/ith higher degrees of holinefs,

and at laft to be brought to a kingdom of

glory, where there will be a perfeftion of

happinefs, and where happinefs in its per-

tedion will be eternally perpetuated.

^^^^ CHAP.
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CHAR II.

JVhat the Grace of God is^ hy

"which Sinners arefaved.

I
Shall fhew what the grace of God is,

by which finners are faved. It is the

love or good will of God towards them in

Chrift. Grace may be faid to be two-

fold.

I. Grace Is that which is Gratia gratum

faciens.

II. Grace is that which is Gratia gratis

data,

I. Grace is that which is Gratia grattim

faaeris*

This is the love which is in God towards

us, and moves him to give all good to us.

It hath no impulfive caufe out of God,

but is his own good will. It is his free

favour that eleds us in Chrift; and breaks

forth
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forth in a£ls of kindnefs towards us. It is

no Quality infufed into us, but it is in God
himfelf : The eleft are the objefts of this

grace, but they are not the fubjefls of it

:

It afts towards them, but it is not in

them. This Grace which is immanent in

God, is the caufe of the very gift of Chrift,

and of all the good things which come to

-us through him : It is the fpring of all the

good which we receive from God in time,

and that we fhall be partakers of in eter-

nity : All the good that God doth for us,

all the good that he works in us, and all

the bleflings which he gives to us, are fo

many ftreams from this fountain.

II. Grace is that which is Gratia gratis data.

This is the grace which God freely gives

to us through Chrift. Of this grace we
are the fubjefts : It is not by this grace

that we are faved, but this grace is our

falvation : It is not that grace which faves

us as the firft original caufe of our falva-

tion, but it is the gift of that grace which

hath the fovereign caufality in our falva.-

tion. This grace is diftinguifhM from the

grace which is immanent in God, as it is

the gift of it, Rom. v. 25. If through the

offence of one many be dead^ much more the
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grAce of Gody and the gift of grace^ )vhuh fk

iy one mm Jefu^ Chrijl^ hath abounded mito

many. The Apoftle here diftinguiflieth,

and fo muft we, between that which is

;g»e/^ rS 0t« the grace of God> and that

which is ^paa h ^)^z^^ the gift by, or of

grace.

The grace of God is the love which is

In God's own heart, and is the prime caufe

of our falvation: The gift of grace, is ali

the grace which is freely given to us, and

which flows out from God to us through

Jefus Chrift.

( Every good thing which God gives to

us through Chrift, hath for its fpring the

good will which was in the breaft of God
towaix!s us, from everlafting. The grace

of God's favour is th^ caufe of all the gifts

of grace which are given to us, and arc

fubjeftively in us : The grace of God that

moves him to do all for us, and to give all

to us, is in himfelf 5 and ail the grace that

is conveyM to us, or that is in us, is the

gift of grace. It is call'd grace beftow'd

ot- given, 2 Cor. viii. 2. The grace of Go^

hefioviPd bn the churches of Macedonia.

One thnig is conneflied with, and follows

upon another in our falvation : But all the

feveral
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feveral parts of our falVation are the gifts

^bf that grace which was in Gord fmin eter-

jiity : They are all from it ; they have

their dependence on it- and are the effei^s

of it.

The dISiiftion between tlie ' grace by

which we are faved which is in God, and

,
t&egift of all grace w^hidi is Mr Siivaitidfe',

mufl: be carefully obferved by us, as that

wliich is necelTary to jiirevent rnany per-

plexing errors. a\G \o UuitSi'J"

When men do not dlftinguifli between

;the grace that is in God.,, which is die,fi^.

damental caufe of our falvation^ and tlae

gifts of grace that are in Vi% they are then

led into dangci'ous miftakes ; and, to tlie

great diflionour of -God, fet up the gifts of

^race^ whicli ai'e inherently in the creature,

r-to be thecaufes and conditions of falvatioa^

and fo cry iip the ftreams or -rivulets, to

.the difparagement of the original ^ririg

that feeds xhem. '

Ail the feveral graces which ar.e in be-

Jlevers are the gifts .o£j:h^t grace rwl^icli

is in God; and altho' they be condlltuent

j)arts of falvation, yeit tliey are ha.caufes

.m xoadttions of it. )

'

^^^^
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^ ^' ^ ^ j^ ^ -^ ^ ^ j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Y *f I"ff y I' 'f ^ ^ I"
'^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I" *^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

G H A R III.

The Glory of the Grace ofGod

^

as it is difpJay'd in the SaU
vation of Sinners.

it Shall lliew how glorious the grade of God

J^ is, which is the caufe of our falvation.

The glory of it fllines forth in four things.

I. It is eternal. 2. It is free. 3. It is pur-

chafed grace. 4. It is infinite grace.

I. The grace by which we are faved, is

eternal. It is eternal both a pane ante and

a parte poU^ it is without beginning, and

it is without end, Pfal. ciii. 17. The Mercy of

the Lord is from everlafling to everlajlwg upon

them that fear him.

I. It is from everlafling, or without a

beginning, Jer. xxxi. 3. 1 have loved thee

rvith an everlafling love : therefore rvith to*

ving kindnefs have I drawn thee. The caufe

and reafon why God calls a finner in time^

is
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is the Love which he had for him from

eternity: When he draws or converts a

finner, it is becaufe he loved him with an

everlafting love. The falvation of finners

mufi: be after their creation, and after their

being born into the World, but the grace

by which they are faved is eternal.

2. It is unto everlafting. As it has no
beginning, fo it is without end. Ifa. liv. §•

Ta d little wrath I hid my face from thee for d

moment ; hut with everlajiing kindnefs will t

have mercy on thee^ faith the Lordy thy redeem^

er. The paternal anger of God againft

believers is little, and it is for a moment

;

but his kindnefs, which puts the fea of

his mercy in motion towards them, is ever-

lafting. The ftrength of God's eternal

love is the fecurity of a believer's happi-

nefs : There can be no decays in the

kindnefs of God, becaufe it is unto ever-

lafting ; it is a fountain that can never

freeze or ftagnate in the heart of God.
There is a fucceflion in the emanations of

grace to them who are the objefts of it;

but there is no variation of it, becaufe

God is of one ?nind, Job xxiii. 15. God can

no more be diverted from his purpofe of

grace, than he can come under a change

B in
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in his efTence. It is the loweft point of

vanity in us, to have nothing but mutabi-

lity in us ; but it is the perfeftion of God
to be without any fliadow of turning :

God is immutable, and becaufe he is im-

mutable he refts in his love. Zsph.iiu 17.

He will resi in his love. There can be no

variation in the love of God, becaufe he

refts in it: The grace of God can no

more alter, than God can leave off to be

immutable. Where the grace of God falls,

it abides, and is without variation : when
God is gracious to a Man, he will be

gracious to him for ever. There are ma-

ny changes in a believer's frame towards

God 5 biit there is no change in God's

gracious difpofition towards him. The

natural rain-bow has feveral colours In it

;

but the rain-bow abut the throne of God,

which reprefents the covenant of grace,

is like an emerald. Rev, iv. 5. It hath

but one colour, which is green ; this figni-

fies the eternity and immutabihty of the

grace of God.

II. The grace by which we are faved

is free. It is fo free, that we canDOL pofli-

bly apprehend any thing to be fo free as

it is.

I. It
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I. It rifes up in the heart of God to-

wards us, without any motive ah extra,

or out of God hinifelf. It is the fulfilling

of the good pleafure of his goodnefs^

2 Thejf. i. 1 1.

A reafon may be given,why God hath made
many things in the creation as they are*

The figure of the heavens is circular or

round, becaufe it is fit for motion 5 the

Sun is placed in the center of the world^

that it may both enlighten the ftars, and

nouriflh the plants ; the heart is in the midft

of the body, that it may afford heat to all

the members.

Again, a reafon may be given from the

grace of God, for all that which he doth

in the falvation of finners ; but the good
pleafijre of his will is the only reafon,

why he is gracious to finners. The grace

which is in God, is the motive and caufe

of every thing which he doth to fave us

in a way of mercy ; but there is nothing

out of God wd:!ich is the motive or caufe

of his grace. The grace which is in God
is moved by nothing, but hath its motion

only in and from it felf, and is the caufe of

all that which God doth for us.

B 2 U
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If God elefl: us in Chrift, it is becaufe

of his grace ; if he give Chrift to die for

us, it is becaufe of his grace 5 if he confer

happinefs upon us, when we are not only

witliout merit, but when every thing in

the whole frame and conftitution of our

fouls is contrary to the toweft degree of

merit, it is becaufe of his grace ; if he

bear with us, when we are provoking

criminals, it is becaufe of his grace ; if he

glorifie his truth in the performance of his

promife, it is becaufe of his grace ; if he

commiferate us in our diflrrefs, and relieve

us in our indigence, it is becaufe of his

grace 5 if he juftifie our perfons, if he

forgive our fins, if he renew and fanftify

our natures, if he preferve in us the re-

newing and fanftifying grace which he

hath given, if he ftrengthen tlie grace

which he hath preferved, and if he per-

fefl: the grace -which he hath ftrengthen'd,

it is becaufe he is gracious in himfelf. The
grace w^liich is in God, is the caufe of all

the good which he gives to us, or doth

for us ; but no other reafon can be given

why God is gracious to us, but only be-

caufe he has eternally purpofed in himfelf

to be gracious to us.

2. When
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%. When God pitches on the objeas

of his grace, he afts freely according to

the fovereignty of his will and good p!ea-

fure. He is guided in the choice which
he makes, only by his fovereign will ; he

choofes all the objefts of his love inChrift,

but not for Chrift. Chrifl: merits all the

grace which is given to eleO: perfons, but

he did not merit the grace which elected

them, for eleding grace hath no caufe but

its own free motion : The grace which
is in God ele£ls whom it will, and fin-

gles out its objefls fovereignly. The rea-

fon that God gives of his difcriminating

favour, with refpeft to perfons, is the fo-

vereignty of his will Exod. xxxiii 19. /

will he gracious to whom I will be ^rdciom,

3. When the grace of God flows out

to perfons in the gifts of it, and terminates

upon them in time, it then ads moft

freely.

(t.) God gives grace to fmners, when
they ^vQ not only without all worth, but

when they are moft unworthy. The fa»

vour .of men is drawn out by fomething

of worth, which is either real or fuppofed

in perfons who meet with their friend-

fliip ; but when the grace which is in

B
J

' Goi
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God conveys its gifts and effefts to finners,

they are fo far from having any excellency

in themfelves, that they have nothing in

them but proper motives for hatred : They
are not only without all worth, but they are

full of the greateft unworthinefs, Ezek. xvi,

6. Ifetid unto thee when thou 'ivajl in thy bloody

live. When God faves us, we are not only

worthlefs, but we are moft unworthy : God
finds all in us that might provoke him to

deflroy us, but he finds nothing in us that

can be a motive or reafon why he fhould

fave us : He heals us when we are in our

obftinacy and rebellion, Ifa. Ivii, 17, 18,

Jie rvent on frowardly in the way of his heart.

What then ? Did God wait for the prepa-

ration of a relenting frame in him ? I an-

fwer, No 5 I haverjeen his ways^ and will heal

him. It is as if God had faid, I muft heal

him, becaufe he will make himfelf worfe

and worfe, ^till I begin to make him better.

The damnation of finners is upon fi:ri£t

dcfert ; but it is from the Grace of God
that any finners are faved : When the fouls

of men come under the punifliing jufiice

of God, it is becaufe of fin : The deflruc-

tion of finners is the reward of their fins;

but
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but the falvation of finners is the free gift

of God. God doth us good, not only when
we deferve no good, but when we deferve

all evil 5 and therefore the grace which he

gives to us is more free, than the grace

which he gives to the eleft Angels. The
grace of creation, whereof the pure fpot-

lefs Angels are partakers, is grace given

without any worth in them. Whatfoever

the Angels have, they received it as a gift

from God ; he owes nothing to them
;

but they owe all they have to him. The
grace which the Angels receive from God,

comes to them when they are without all

defert ; but God gives all grace to us,

when we are not only without defert, but

"v/hen we are worthy of death. When
we are not only chainM galley-flaves, but

in love with our bondage, God fets us

free : When we are a compofition of

weaknefs and wickednefs, of hell and death,

of impotency and conceitedn.efs, of inabi-

lity and perverfenefs, God then creates in

us the difpofitions or heaven : When we
are in a ftate of fpiritual death, and are

full of unlamented difobedience, unre-

garded obftinacy, and are infenfibly be-

numm'd with a dead palfie, God then

B 4 quickens
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/quickens us, and raifes us up to walk in

newnefs of life.

(2.) God gives all fpiritual bleflings to

finners, without any thing done by them
as a condition performed For the obtaining

the bleffings which he gives. As he

gives grace to them when they are with-

out all worth, fo he gives all fpiritual

bleffings to them, without any conditions

perform'd by them.

This is a truth much contefted ; and

becauf© it meets with great contradifliion

from men of unfpund judgments, I fliall

endeavour to prove it. I fliall prove

by three things that God gives all fpiritual

bleflings, without any regard to conditions

performM by us.

[1.3 If any fpiritual blefling were given

by God becaufe of fome condition per-

formed, then that which were thus given

would be a debt, and not the gift of grace,

to him that performed the [condition : But

the gift of grace is oppofed to all that

which makes any good from God a debt

to the creature, Rom, iv. 4. To him that

rvorkethj is the rervard not reckoried, of graccy

but of debt. The apoftle fpeaks of juftifica-

tion bv grace as oppofite to juftification
"^"

'

' ^-^ by
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by works : If juftification were any ways

by or for works, it would be a debt, but

not of grace.

[2.] If God did not give all fpiritual

bleflings without conditions performM by

us, then the way of his difpenfing fpiritual

bleffings to us would fuit the covenant of

works, but not the covenant of grace, be-

caufe the covenant of grace excludes all

meriting conditions on the creatures fide.

Merit is twofold, i. It is abfolute. 2. It

is federal.

I,) Merit is abfolute. This is when the

good which is done deferves fomething

from the perfon for whofe profit it was

done, to the perfon who did it : Generation

merits for parents the love and obedience

of their children : Creation merits all ado-

ration for God from rational creatures.

There can be no abfolute merit in any

creature towards God : It is not to be

found in the very Angels.

2.) Merit is federal. This is when the

work done doth not merit by its own
worth, but only by fome preceding com-

padl or agreement. The obedience of

Adam in his innocent fl:ate, was only meri-

torious by compaft : AdmPs merit in his

ftat?
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ftate of Innocency was only federal, or

conditional merit.

I.] He could not merit any thing pf

God by the intrinfick worth of his fervice:

He could not profit his maker by his obe-

dience, or procure any favour from him

upon the fcore of fome fervice firfl: done.

27] He could do nothing without a

power of confervation from God : He could

not move or a£t without a dependance on

God.

5.] He could do nothing but what he

was bound to do by the law of creation.

Duty when it is done may be federal

merit, but it can never be abfolute merit.

Ada?^^^ merit was only federal or condi-

.tional : The favour of God was due to

him by virtue of God's ftipulation ; upon

his performing the conditions of the cove-

nant of works.

If fpiritual bleffings did now become due

to a finner upon his performing any duty

as a condition, then two things would

follow.

(i. The covenant of grace would be as

much a covenant of works, as ever Jdam\

covenant was. When men teach their

hearers to believC; that they muft expefl
''''"'''

' every
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every faving benefit from God upon the
performance of fome condition, they brino-

them under a covenant of works
; and

do not more deceive their underftandings,
than they do deilroy their comfort.

(x, God would accept of duties which
are full of finfiil imperfedions, as the fe-
deral conditions and terms of life. This
would difparage both the infinite wifdom
^and holinefs of God. What a reproach
.

\vould it be to the infinite wifdom and
holinefs' of God, if he did accept duties as
federal conditions or terms of life, which
abound with finful defefts ?

00 No fpiritual bleffing can be due to
us as we are fallen creatures upon the
performance of any federal condition ,• but
God gives all to us, without the antece-
dent condition of any congruity, prepara-
tion, or fitnefs in us. There "is nothing
that God requires of us finners as a price
of the gifts of his grace : His bread and
water, his milk and honey, are. the free
gift of grace, Ifa. Iv. i. Ho, every one that

thtrlleth come ye to the waters, and he that
hath no momy

; come ye, buy and eat, yen, cO'me,

huy wine and milk mthout money, and without

frice, God calls uj to buy wine and milk

of
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of him, becaufe we have them as willing-

ly from him, as we have any thing from

men which we buy of them for their full

price : Buy them we muft, becaufe we
cannot fet a value upoA them which is

high enough : Buy them without money

and price we muft, becaufe we receive

them more freely from. God than we can

wiQi or defire. To offer money, or to

think that we can obtain the gifts of God's

grace by any thing that we can do, is

the moft dangerous offer that we can

make in this world. When Simon Magm
offerM money for the miraculous gifts of

the Holy Ghoft, which a m.an might have,

and yet go to hell, the confequence was

moft hurtful to him, and drew from the

apoftle Pf^er a ftarp reproof, JBs Viiu 20,

21. Peter y^/^ unto him^ thy money^eri^ with

thee^ hecdt^Je thou hajl thought that the gift of

God may he furchafed rvith money, ' Thou

hajl neither fart nor lot in this matter : for

thy heart is not right in the fight of God.

The gifts of God's grace are fure for ever,

and cannot be loft ; and therefore much 1

more precious than the gift of working

miracles, which Simon Magus would havq *

bought
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bought for money. The more precious

the gifts of grace are, the more dangerous

it is to go about to buy them by our duties.

Our prayers and tears, our forrow and

humiliation , our other good works and

duties of obedience, fliall perifli with us,

when we offer them to God as a price,

or as purchafing money for the gifts of

his grace. Good works trufted to, are as

mortal, as fins not repented of : The apo-

ftle reckoned them to be not only lofs,

but dung, ?hiL iii. 8. / count all things but

lofs for the excellency of the knowledge of Chriji

Jeffs^ and I do count thenfhut dung that I may

win Chriji. By all things he meant all duties,

all penitential afts, and ^11 his perfonal righ-

teoufnefs and holinefs. He did not negleft

duties, or rejeft perfonal holinefs ; for no

man was ftricler than he ; but he would

not join them with the righteoufnefs of

Chrilt, or bring them in as contribution

money to purchafe life and bleffednefs.

It may be faid, that many of the pro-

mifes of grace which are in tRe word of

God, are laid down in a conditional ftrain;

and a particular Inflance may be given of

faith, as it is mnde a condition of falvation,

Mark
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Mark xvi. i6. He that belleveth fljall be fa^

<ueL Is not believing, a condition of fal-

vation ? To this f anfwer. Faith is

no more a condition of falvation, than

the reafon of a man is the condition

of his having underftanding or know-

ledge, when it is faid, he that has reafon

fhall underftand or know. As reafon is

npt a condition of knowledge, but a part

of it, and without which there can be

ho knowledge ; fo faith is not a condition

of our falvation, but it is a part of our

falvation, as it is a grace in us, and it is

that without which no adult perfon can be

faved.

IIF. The grace, by which we are faved,

is purchaled grace * it is grace purchafed

by Chrift.

Jvr//, I fliall fhew in what fenfe grace

is not purchafed by Chrift. Secorjdly^ Ifhall

fliew in what fenfe it is purchafed.

1. I fliall fhew in what fenfe grace is not

purchafed by Chrift.

(i.) Chrift did not purchafe the grace

which is in God. He did not die to ren-

der God gracious, but he died becaufe God

refolved to be gracious, as well as to main-

tain
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tain the honour of his juftice : If there

had been no grace in God, there would

have been no contrivance for our redem-

ption, and no choice of Chrift to be a re-

deemer.

(2.) Chrift did not merit the gift of nim-

felf. It ivas hj the grace of Godj that ChriB

tajled death for every man. viz. for every

one that he brings to glory, Heb. ii. 9. It

was according to juftice, and yet it was
by the grace of God that Chrift tafted

death : it was the higheft aft of juftice

for God to inflift death on Chrift, when he

bore our fins, and endured the punifhment,

,
which was deferved by them ; but it was
a pure a£t of grace for God to give Chrift to

die for us.

2. I fhall fliew in v/hat {^xi^Q grace is

purchafed by Chrift. All the grace which
God gives after the gift of Chrift, is pur-

chafed grace, and is given for Chrifts fake

:

It is given freely, and yet it comes to us

by purchafe : God not only gives all good
to us, and forgives all fin freely ,• but he

gives his own fon to purchafe all the good
which he gives, and the remiflion of all the

fins which he forgives.

Ic
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It may feem a contradiftion to fay, the

gift of grace is free, when yet it is pur-

chafed ; but it hath not the leaft appear-

ance of a contradiftion in it, when wx
confider, that the gift of Chrift, ^vho lays

down the purchafing price of grace is as

free, as the grace which is given. The

grace which is given is purchafed, but it

is only purchafed by Chrift, who was free-

ly given to purchafe it for us. The pur-

chafe of grace doth not make it lefs free^

tut adds to the glory of it, becaufe God

was at the coft of his fons blood to pur-

chafe it. '^jobn iii. i6: God fo loved the

rvorldy that he gdve his only begotten fon. The

grace that God gives to us is given for

nothing, but it was purchafed by the blood

of his fon : He gave Chrift to die for us,

that he might purchafe all the grace which

is freely given to us. God's giving Chrift

to die for us, and receiving his death as

the price of our redemption, doth not

detrafl: from the freen^fs of grace, but

ma:kes it more glorious : The purchafe of

grace doth not derogate from the freenefs

of it, becaufe it was purchafed only by the

price which Chrift gave for it, but the pur-

chafe
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chafe of it accumulates a greater glory

on it.

(i.) The gift of grace as it is purchafed

is more glorious than the grace which is

given to the angels; becaufe there is no^
fmall inequality between grace which is

only given, and grace which is both given

and purchafed. The grace which we re-

ceive from God is not only a gift, but it is a

purchafed gift. Grace, as it is purchafed,

is as a river, that not only runs out of the

heart of God, but thro' the channel of

Chrift's blood ; and therefore there is a

greater glory in it than there is in the grace

of the angels : God not only gives grace

and glory to us, as he doth to the angels,

but he is at the charge of purchafing grace

and glory for us, at the higheft late, and

by that which is deareft to himfelf, even

the blood of his fon. All good comes to us

from the grace of God, and God will have

all grace to come to us through the death

of his fon.

(2 ) The grace that Is given to us, as it is

purchafed grace, brings a greater and higher

aiTurance of eternal life and peace to belie-

vers, than either innocent Ad,tm^]^Qn\6. have

had, if he had been carry'd to heaven, or

C the
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the angels now have, who are confirmed

in grace. If innocent Adam had been tran-

flated to heaven, his liappinefs would have

been the efFeO: of God's creating goodnefs
;

the good will of God fimply confidered,

would have been the foundation of his hap-

pinefs, and it is on this, that the felicity of

the angels ftands. Tlie good angels are

chofeh in Chrift, and are under him as their

confirming head ; but they have all only

from the creating grace or goodnefs of God

:

The goodnefs of God to them is a foundati^

on of happinefs and peace that will never

fail, but it is not fo flrrong as the happinefs

and peace of believers, which is not only

the love of God's heart, but the price of

Chrift's blood, and the imputation of his

righteoufnefs- Believers ftand not only by

clefting gi^ce, but alfo by redeeming grace^

and they ftand in the righteoufnefs of Chrifi::

This makes 'their Title to heaven firmer,

and the foundation of their happinefs ftron-

ger, than the title and foundation of the

angels. The angels, becaufe of their con-

firmation under Chrift, as a head of which

they have a clear knowledge, cannot fear

falling ; but the foundation of their ftand-

mg is not fo ftrong as that of believer?, who
often
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often in this life, through the weaknefs of

their faith, fear falUng and perifliing* The
angels are faid to cover their faces when
they Hand before God, l[a, 6. 2. Wliy do

they cover their faces? I anfwer, Nor on*

ly becaufe of their reverence towards God,
but alfo becaufe they ftand before God in a

righteoufnefs, which altho' it be unftain'd

yet it is no more than the righteoufnefs of

creatures : This raifes in them a fort of

finlefs fliame, when they compare them-

felves with the infinite hohnefs of God. The
righteoufnefs of the angels is only the righ-

teoufnefs of creatures, which is not liable

and immutable in it felf, and therefore they

cover their faces before God, becaufe their

angelical perfefiion is but imperfeftion, in

comparifon of his righteoufnefs. The angels

have not the ieaft finful fpot or blemini in

them,and as their righteoufnefs is a full con--

formity to the law of creation, they have the

alfurance of happinefs and peace ; but their

righteoufnefs is only the righteoufnefs of

mere creatures, and cannot give them fuch

confidence before the throne of God, as glo-

rified believers will for ever have ; becaufe

glorified believers ftand before God in the

xighteoufnefs of Chrift, which is the rightc-

C 2 oufneft
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oufnefs of one, who was God as well as

man; and is a righteoiifnefs that not only

aafwers all the demands and requu'ies of

the law of creation, but is commenfurate

to the infinite purity and liolinefs of God.

IV. The grace by which we are faved

is infinite: It is infinitely rich. God has

riches of grace, Epk i. 7. God has not

only riches of grace, but exceeding riches

of grace, Efb. ii. 7. That in the ages to come

he might fljew the exceeding riches of his grace^

in his kindnefs towards m^ through Chrijl Jefi^.

The great end that God has in the falva-

tion of finners, is to flievv forth in the

endlefs ages to come, the glory of his grace

in the exceeding riches of it. The grace

of God is fo rich^ that eternity itfelf can

only ferve to fliew forth the riches of it.

The grace of God, becaufe it is infinitely

rich, is a full overflowing and everflowing

fountain: It is a fea without furface or

bottom, wdthout bank or fliore.

I. There is a fuperabundance in grace

with refpecl to all our fins, Rom, v. 20.

Wherefin abounded^ grace did much more abound.

Where fin abounded to damn, grace did

much more abound to fave. The mercy

which God hath for linners, as it is his

own
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own mercy, fo it is abundant mercy, i

Pet. i,
J. According to his abundam mercy^ he

has begotten us again to a lively hope. Kxtzc to

-p^Av MTif g'As^. According to his own abun-
dant mercy. It is much mercy, without
parfimony

: It is abundant mercy, without
penury.

2. The grace of God is without meafure.
God has made all things belonging to the
creation in number, weight and meafure.
TJie earth and fea are great, but God
weighs them in a ballance: The heavens
are larger than the earth, but they have
their bounds and limits: The number of the
ftars furmounts our capacity, but God calls

them all by their names. All the works
of God are in meafure, but his grace is

without meafure.

We may ftill conceive fomethlng more,
and beyond what God hath difplayed as

to the extenfivenefs of his perfcftions. He
hath made one world, but he might have
made many, he might have made every
ftar like the fun ; and v/hereas the fj^ecies

of animal creatures are faid to be one
hundred and fifty, he might have made
them as many thoufands and millions: But
in our falvation by Chrift, God hath flievs^-

C
5 ed
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ed an that which his grace can do for us*.

God could not exprefs higher love than he

has manifefted, in giving Chrift to die for

us ; and he could not give a greater gift

than the gift of Chrift.

(i.) God could not exprefs higher love

than he has manifefted, in giving Chrift

Chrift to die for us, Rom. v. 8. God com-

mended his love towards m^ m that rvhile we

ivere yet fmners^ Chrift died for m, God
commended his love, or made it illuftrious,

in that while we were yet finners, Chrift

died for us: God not only gave Chrift

when he was under no obligation to give

him, but he gave him to die for us when
we were finners. When we had nothing

to move God to be gratious to us ; when
we could not perform either acceptable or

tolerable fervice for God ; when we were

children of wrath, open enemies, and trea^

cherous rebels, that provoked God to de-

ftroy us, then was God moved by his own
grace to give Chrift to die for us.

(x.) God could not give a greater and

richer gift than the gift of Chrift. It is

a gift fo great, that it is without a pa-

rallel : It is great, beyond all things that

fan be given ; and becaufe ii: is fo, the

apoftle
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apoftfe teaches believers to argue from the

gift of Chrift, to alTure themfelves of the

gift of all other things, Rom. yiii. 52. He
that feared not bis own foriy but delivered bin?-

up for m all^ how flj^ll he not with hi7n djo

p-eely give m all things^ God the Father was

mflaitely fenfible what it was to give his

Son, who was of the fame lubftance with

himfetf5 and he neither fpared to give him,

nor to punifli him for us when he was

given: He fpared not his own Son, but

delivered him for us to the ftro]<e of juftice.

When God delivered up Chrift to be pu-

nifhed for our Sins, the glory of his grace

and the glory of his juftice did then lliine

forth together : It was grace in the glory

of it that gave Chrift' to die for us ; and

it was a glorious appearance of the juftice

of God not to fpare to puniili him when

he w\is given for us : It was glori-

ous grace that gave Chrift for us 5

and it was juftice in the glory of it,

that wounded him for our tranfgreffions,

and bi:uifed him for our iniquities. The

gift of Chrift to die for us, was a

gift • of fuch rich and glorious grace, that

none kn.ow how to take the eftiaiatc of it

e 4 but
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but God, who was the giver, and Chrlft,

who was the gift.

God has aOied grace to the utmpft in

the gift of Chrili, and in our falvation

through him. For Chrift to come down
from heaven to partake of the human
nature, that he might bring us to partake

not only of a new nature, but of the di-

vine glory, is a thing fo great, that it is

not poffible for men pr angels to have

thoughts or conceptions of any thing that

is greater. As there is infinitely more

merit in Chrift to fave us, than there is

evil in fm to bring eternal death on us;

fo Chrift is infinitely more valuable than

falvation itfelf, or all the fouls that are

faved by him : He is worth more than all

the riches and treafures qf heaven. The
Saints in glory wonder at the work of

their redemption ; and they have reafon

to wonder moft, becaufe they are redeeqi^d

by the price of Chrift's blood.

If the grace of God by which we arp

ilived be eternal, and without the leaft

variation 5 if it be mofl free, if it be pur-

chafed by the higheft price, and if it be

infinitely rich, then we ought to fay, How
l^lorious is the grace of God 1 When we

confider
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confider the grace of God in its aforefaid

excellencies , we muft acknowledge that

the glory of it doth infinitely furpafs all

the thoii^^hts which we can have of it in

our prefent ftate of frailty : It is fo glori-

ous, that it is far above the reach of our

moft afcending thoughts, and it is too large

for the narrow vefTel of our faith : The
more it is above our apprehenfion, the

more it muft be the objeQ: of our admira-

tion : When it is aftoni filing and amazing

to our view, we muft long for a fight of

the glory of it in the light of heaven,

which can only fet it before us in all the

perfeftion of its beauty.

CHAP.
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C H A R IV.

Reafom given "why the falva-

tion of Jinners is only hy

grace.

I
Shall fhew why the falvation of finners

is only by grace.

I. The falvation of finners is only by

grace, that boafting may be excluded.

IT. The falvation of finners is only by

grace y becaufe falvation cannot be by

works.

I. The falvation offinners is only by grace,

that boafting may be excluded. God ivilihave

no fiefJ to glory in his frefence^ i Cor. i. 29.

The falvation of finners is by grace, and

not by works, that no flefli may glory

before God, and that all boafting may be

excluded, Rom. iii. 27. Where is boafiing

then ?
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then? It is excltided. By jvf/at law? Of works?

A^ajj bift by the law offanh. By the law of

faith, we muft underftand the do£trine of

the gofpel, which is a doflrine of grace.

The way in which God brings finners to

glory, cuts them off from glorying in them-.

felves, becaufe they are faved by grace, and
not by works. It is by grace that boafting

is exchided : But boafting could never be

excluded, if the falvation of finners were
by works, and not by grace only.

1. The pride of man's depraved nature

is fo great, that he is ftrongly addifted to

boafting.

2. Man, as he is in a lapfed ftate, would
have a foundation laid for boafting, if works
were any caufes or conditions of his falva-

tion.

I. The pride of man's depraved nature

is fo great, that he is ftrongly addifted to

boafting. Every natural man is ready to

boaft, and to fay with the church of Lao-

dicea^ that he is rich, increafed with goods,

and hath need of nothing 5 when he is

wretched, miferable, poor, blind, and naked,

Rev. iii. 17. When he is poor, he is proud;

when he is indigent, he is vain-glorious 5

when he is defpicable and wor chiefs, Ije is
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a great felf-admirer ; when he' is low In

condition, he is lofty in opinion ; when he

is impotent, he is infolent, and would buy

the things which he mull beg. He is not

only a boafter, but he boafts againft God,

on whom he neceffarily depends for all that

he hath ; he would have happinefs, but he

would thank none for it but himfelf : When
he receives benefits that he can never re-

quite, he denies the kindnefs of the giver,

and difowns his obligation to acknowledge

the benefits which are freely given : When
he receives all from God, he would return

fomething as a price for what God gives.

It is the great pride of man's heart, that

he fcorns to thrive, and be made rich by

gift ; and therefore he would have falva-

tion as a reward for his work.

2. Man, as he is in a lapfed ftate, would

have a foundation laid for boafting, if works

were any caufes or conditions of his falva-

tion. It is natural for men not only to love,

but to over- love their own works 5 and it

is their univerfal diftemper to be prone,

and to boaft of what they have done. When
it is natural to finners to over-value their

own works, and to boaft of them, a fou^-

datioa would be unavoidably laid for theii^

boafting,
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boafting, if the performance of any thing

as a condition made the favour of God
due to them. If a man could now perform

or do any thing, altho' by the ftrength of

inherent grace, upon which he might claim

fomething from God, then that which did

come to him upon this account, would be

payment, and not a free gift ; and he would
boaft of it, or glory in himfelf: He would
boaft that he had got a reward by his in-

duftry, and that he had made himfelf to

differ from many others. There was great

reafon for what the apoftle fays, Eflu ii. 9.

'Not ofrvorks^ left any man fJ:)ould hoajl. Salva-

tion is not of works which are done either

before converfion, or after converfion, that

no man may have a temptation to boaft.

God hath ordained that believers fliould

walk in good works, but not that they

fliouId be faved by, or for their works,

left they fliould boaft of them. If falva-

tion were by works, fallen man would
then have a foundation laid for his boaft-

ing ; but becaufe God will for ever filence

all boafting in the creature, therefore the

falvation of finners is only by grace.

God has excluded all boafting from the

way of our falvation, becaufe boafting is a

fin
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fin that makes men like the devil in pride,

and it rifles God of the glory of his grace,

becaufe it places finners upon God's throne,

when it is their duty to lick the duft of

his footftool. If God hath excluded boaft-

ing from the way of our falvation, then

kt us give it no room in our hearts and

lives. Boafting is a fin where it reigns,

that brings dettru£tion on the fouls of lin-#

ners.^ and when it is found in believers,

it is deftruftive to their comfort : "When

believers are fwelFd up with felf-applauding

thoughts, they are then near finking into

a flood of forrow, under the darknefs of

defertion : When they draw a veil over

the glory of God's grace, by letting a fpirit

of boaflring lodge with them, God will then

cloud the light of their comfort.

11. The falvation of finners is only by

grace, becaufe it cannot be by worlds. If

our falvation were not by grace, there

could then be no falvation for us ; becaufe

by our works we can neither fatisfie for

our fins, nor do what the law demands for

our iuftificntion before God.

T. It isimpoflible for us by our works .to

fati-sfie the offended juflice of Godl for ttie

fins which we have committed.
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(i.) All that which we now do in a

way of obedience, is defeQive and defiled •

and .becaufe of the defefts and defilements

which are in our obedience, it cannot fa-

tisfie the juftice of God. That which is

finful in itfelf can never fatisfie for fin.

The imperfeftions of our duties add to our

fins,

(2.) Whatfoever we do is a debt ante-

cedently to our doing it. It is owing

to God by the Law of creation before we
do it • and becaufe it is a debt, it cannot

iatisfie for fin. We are bound to obey the

law in its perfeftion ; and if we could per-

feftly obey the law as we are bound, we
fliouM have nothing to fpare to fatisfie for

our fin$. It is as abfurd to fay, that obe-

dience to the law can fatisfie for our fins,

as it is to think that the payment of one

bond can be a legal difcharge for another-

Our debt of obedience, if it "were fully

paid by us as we ai^ creatures, could not

difcharge our debt of fu&ferings as w£ are

finners. If our prefent works were perfeft,

they could not fatisfie for our former fins,

becaufe we cannot pay the old debt of fin

b; '^our diK^iiis, which would have been due

to God if we had never finned : We can-

noc
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not fatlsfie for our fins by anfwering (if it

were in our power) the obligation which

lies on us as we are creatures.

2. We cannot do that which the law

demands for our juftification before God,

which is perfeft obedience. Our obedience

is imperfeO:, and we cannot be juftified by

that which is imperfeft. God juftifies them

who are not only imperfeft, but ungodly

;

but he juftifies none becaufe of their im-

perfeft obedience. When we have done

our beft, we may be afliamed of what we
have done : Our obedience, becaufe it is

imperfeft, brings us under the cenfure,

but not the jufl:ifying fentence of the law

of God : In many things we offend all 5

and in our purefl: fervice we offend much.

This is a truth to which we muft fubfcribe,

if we know any thing either of our own
hearts, or of God's word.

If any fay they can now obey the law of

God without finful imperfections, they are

fclf-deceivers, i John i. 8. If n^e fay ive have

no friy n'e deceive our felves^ a^d the truth is

not in us. Every man's face will blufh that

fees his heart and life in the glafs of the

law, becaufe he then beholds the greatefi

deformity in himfelf^

We
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We cannot be faved by our own works?

b.ecaufe by our.works we can neither fatif«

fie for our iins, nor do what the law
commands, which is perfeft obedience:

It was Chrift only who was freely given

of God for us, that could fatisfi^ for our

fins, and obey the law in the perfeftion

of its commands^,. he endured the penalty

of the law and fo fatisfied for our fins,

and he obeyed all the precepts of the law

and fo merited the reward of eternal life

for us.

As we are not able either to fatisfie for

our fins, or to obey the law in its per-

feftion, there can be no fatvation by our

works, but if grace did not interpofe, there

would be condemnation to us for our evil

deeds. It is by grace and by grace only,;

that we can be faved, and therefore we
fhould be as m\ich in blejOTing God for the

way of our falvation, which is by grace^

as for falvation it felf : When we blefg

God for our falvation, let us then ^Ifo blefs

him for faving us by grace, b^caufe if we
were not faved by grace, there could then

be nothing for us but inevitable damnati-

on*

D CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

The falvation ofJinners pro-

ved to be onlyfrom the grace

ofGod.

T Shall prove, that our falvation, in the en-

tire fyftem and in the whole contexture

of it, is only from the grace of God.

There are three things which may prove

the falvation of finners to be by grace.

I. The deliverance of Ifrael from

E^jfty which was a figure or myftical re-

prefentation of the falvation of finners by

grace.

II. The covenant of grace, which

makes provifion for our falvation.

III. The confideration of the diillnQ:

degrees ofour falvation.

I. The deliverance of Ifrael from Egjpt^

as it was a figure, or myftical reprefentati-

on
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on of our falvation, proves the falvatioa

of finners to be only by grace* Our fal-

vation by grace was myftically reprefented

by God's dealings with Ifrael^ when he

brought them out of Egjpf^ and carryed

them into Canaan. If we look back to

the conduQ: of God with refpeft to the

people of Ifracl^ when they were delivered

from the Egyptian bondage, we nlay then

fee how all tlie fuccefs which attended

them, was not from their own wifdom and

valour, but from divine favour.

Was Pharaoh forced to give them leave

to depart? It was not any victory which

they obtained over that cruel tyrant that

compelled him to let them go ^ but it was
the.great God w'hp fpught their battels, and'

fent forth his Angel. armM with a revenging

fword, to flay all the firfl: born oi' Egypt^ and

fo procured their liberty. Did they paft

through the red fea without lofs or detri*

merit ? It was not by fitting out a fleet and

preparing a "nay^l force, but God divided

the gulph, and afforded them a commodious

paffageAVere they fed in the wildernefs ? In

was not^becaufe they till'd the ground; but

becaufe ^God made a miraculous dew or rain

P :2 oi
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of manna to fall every morning before the

doors of their tents. Were they cured

and healed of the mortal Sitings of poi-

fonoLis Terpen ts ? It was not by the ap-

plication of medicinal remedies ; biic

by tlie fight of the brazen ferpent
;

\vhich, according to its^^own proper and

natural operation , did tend to inflame

their wounds , and not to heat them.

Did they go over Jordar^ with the greateft

fafety, at fuch a time when that river over-

flowed its banks ? It was not by the help

of a bridge ; but becaufe God rebuked the

fwelling flood, and forced the furious ftream

backwards. Did they become mafl:ers of

Jer/co? It was not by laying a formal fiege

to it, or by raifing batteries and cafting

up trenches againft it ; but becaufe God

califed the walls of that infolent city to fall

fl^^t to the ground, at the found of trum-

pets made of rams horns. v

All this did fliew that their deliverance

was only from the goodnefs of God, and as

it was only from the goodnefs of God,it was

a figiiificant refemblance or fliadow of our

falvation by grace. God by the temporal

deliverance which he wrought put for IJrael^

as
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as it is recorded in his word, feeks to ele-

vate our thoughts to a confiderabie myfte-
ry^which is this; Our falvation is neither ob
tain'd by our own ilrength, nor depends on
our own works, nor is merited by our own
labours; but is only from tli£ grace of God,
and is tlie efFeft of his mercy and royal
bounty.

II. It may be proved from the covenant
Qf grace, which makes provifion for the fal-

vation of iinners, that it is only by grace
that we are faved. The covenant of grace
by which we are faved, is a covenant of pro-
mife. Efhef, ii. ix. Strangers to the covenants

of fromije. By the covenants ofpromife
we mull: underftand not many covenants of
promife, but one covenant which is calFd
covenants in the plural, becaufe it was
.of ten declared, repeated and explained.

The covenant of grace is calPd a covenant
of promire, becaufe in the covenant of grace
,God promifes to give all grace to us, with-
out requiring any conditions to be perfor-
med by us, before we receive the grace
which he hath promifed. T'here is order in
the covenant of grace, and becaufe it is well
ordered in all things, one thing is givenaf-
ter another; but it hath no conditions.

D 3 God
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God doth not in the covenant command any

one thing to be done by us, to give us a

right to the grace which is promifed» The

gifts or grants of the covenant of grace do

not depend on any thing which is in us or

done by us, becaufe the covenant of grace

is built on the immutable purpofe of God,

and hath its confirmation in the death of

Chrift the Teftator : All grace is promifed

to us as a free gift in the covenant, with-

out the requiring any conditions to be

firft performed by us, to entitle us to what

is given. That this is a truth, may be

proved by three things.

I. The covenant of grace is compared

to the covenant of day and night, and to

AWi's covenant ; both which covenants

were without conditions.

(i.) The covenant of day and night, in

the regular fucceilion of the one to the

other, was without conditions, Gen. viii.

12. Day and night jhall not ceafe. To this the

covenant ofgrace is liken'd, jF^r.xxxiii.2 5,26.

Thu6faith the Lord^ If my covenant be not n^ilh

day and night, and if I h^ve not appoij-^ted the

ordininces of heaven and earth ; then will I caji

^ri;ay thefeed (f Jacob a}2d David myfervant.

2. Noah'^'i
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(2.) Noahh covenant was without condi-

tions on the creatures part, Gen. ix. 10,11.

In Noah\ covenant God laid men under

no reftipulations to perform conditions, to

give them a right to what was promifed.

The covenant of grace is compared to

AW/s covenant, becaufe it is abfolute and

perpetual, Jfa. liv. 9. This is as the waters cf

Noah to nie : for as I h.ive fvorn that the wa-

ters of Noah fljould no more go over the earth
;

fo have I fworn that I ivould not be wroth with

thee^ nor rebuke thee.

2. God promifes to receive finners into

his favour, and to fave them without any

conditions, Hof.n. 20. I will betroth thee unto

we infaithfulnefs^ and thoufljalt know the Lord,

God doth not fay, If thou wilt repent I will

receive thee to favour, but he fpeaks abfo-

lutely, / will betroth thee. We do not believe

and repent before God is our God, but we
believe and repent becaufe God is our God,

and receives us into his favour : The rea-

fon why we give up ourfelves to God to be

his people, is becaufe he hath given himfelf

to us to be our God, Jer. xxxi. 35. / will

he their God^ and they fljall be mj people.

5. God, according to the promife of his

covenant, gives us grace, that we may aft

D 4 vitally
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vitally when we are fpiritually dead,

and have no abihty to a£l for God, or to

perform any covenant conditions. When
pur hearts are hearts of ftone, God gives us

hearts officlli. Ezek, xxxvi. 26. / will take

away theJloP^y he^rt out of your jltjhy and I will

give you an heart of jlejb. The performance

of the promife of tlie covenant, is that

which quickens us and raifes us up from

death to hfe. Our works are not the

cayfes and conditions of the gift of grace,

but the grace which God gives to us is the

jcaufe and condition of our good works:

Faith, repentance, and all aQs of obedience,

are not conditions of the covenant of grace,

but they come to us by the accomplifliment

of the covenant promife^: They are not

j:he conditions of the covenant but they are

the execution of it,and when they are found

in us, they provje us to be in the covenant.

If no other provifion had been made for

lis as we are finners , but a covenant with

commandmentSjOr a covenant promifing no-

thing, but upon conditions to be firftperfor-

nied by us,we might then have had defpair

without hope ; but \ylicn we have a cove-

nant with promifes, or a covenant where-

^a the frep gift of all grage is j^romifed ab-

folutely
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iblutely to us, it is our fin to defpond, and

it is our duty to believe in God through

Jefus Chrift, for the gift of all grace.

Ill The confideration of the diftinQ: de-

grees of our falvation, will prove that it is

'by grace, and only by grace that finners

are faved.

Eternal life is one gift, but it comes to us

in feveral degrees, and not all at once in its

utmoft perfeflion. The degrees of our fal-

vation are four, I. Eleftion. 5. Vocation, j.

Juflification. 4. Glorification. We have

them all mentioned in one place of Scrip-

ture. Rom. viii. jo. Whom he didfredejli-

nate^ them he djo eAiled: and whom he calledy

them he alfo jujiifed : a*fd whom he jujlijledf

them he alfo glorified.

Some who have a greater care to afcribe

to the finful creature what is not its due,

than to give to God what is his right,

think they have ground from hence to fay;

that regeneration or the new life of holi-

nefs is before jufl:ification, or that a finner

is fanftified before he is iufl:ified, bccaufe

vocation is put before juftification.

The weaknefs of this alTertion may be

itQ.n in two things.

I. By the fame rule of interpreting

Scriptures
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Scriptures, they may as well fay, that Gods

prefcience is before his decree of predeftina-

tion ; becaufe in the verfe juft before, Gods

foreknowledge is put before predeftination.

Whom he did foreknow^ he alfo did fredejli-

nate to he conformed to the Image ofhis Sor?, It

was not by two afts, but by one aft that

God did foreknow and predeftinate.

2. When the diftinO: degrees of our fid-

vation are here reckoned up, it is not the

intention of the holy Ghoft to afcribe any

priority of order to vocation in refpeQ: of

juftification ; but to inform us, that all that

which falls in between eleftion and glori-

fication is only of Grace, and not from our

felves. We are juftified and called at the fame

time; but in order of nature our juftificati-

on is before our fan&ification ; becaufe the

charge of the law againft us, as we are

fmners, muft be removed before any fpecial

work of grace can be wM'ought in us.

The degrees of our falvation, as has been

faid, are four, and ifwe confider them fepa-

rately and apart, we fhall find that the

whole fabrick of our falvation from top to

bottom, and from the beginning to the end

ofitjis only from the Grace of God.

2 The
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I. The Eljeflion of perfons to glory Is of

grace: They who are eleded to glory are

not chofen, becaufe of their forefeen faith or

good works ^ but they are chofen by a fove-

reign a£t ofGod's grace. God could forefee

no good in the creature, but only what he

himfelfrefolved freely to give : he made choice

of no man, becaufe he forefaw he would be

good ; but he made choice of them wliom

he has chofen, becaufe it was his will to

choofe them, and when he made choice of

them, he then purpofed to make them righ-

teous and holy. £/?//• i. 4, 5. According as he

hdth chofen us in him^ before thefoundation of the

nwldy that wejhould he holj/y and rvithout blame

before him in love : having -predejlinated us unto

the adoption of children by Jefus Chrijl to himjelf

according to the good pleafae of his will.

We may here obferve four things.

(i.) We are not chofen for holinefs but unto

holinefs. Holinefs is one end ofour eleftion,

and it is a confequent fruit of it ; but it is

no moving or meritorious caufe of it : We
are elefted that we may be holy, but we
were not eleded, becaufe God forefaw that

we would be holy.

(2.) All that are chofen of God are chofen

in ChriiJ. Chrift was the firft fruit of elec-

tion
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tion 5 he was chofen to be the head of the

cleft, or to be a common perfon, to repre-

fent them before time, and to alTume their

nature, to act for them as their mediator in

time : by one aft of elefting grace, Chrift

was chofen as the head of the elefl, and

they were chofen in him : Chrift was chofen,

to be the head of all them whom God faves,

and they were chofen to be tlie members of

his myftical body, and to be faved^by him :

Chrift was fet up as their head from eterni-

ty. Frov, viii. 2^. 31./ was fet uffrom everUjh

im^ from the heoinn'tm^ or ever the earth was ;

rejojcing in the habitable fart of his earthy and

my delights were with the fons of men. How
was Chrift fet up from everlafting ? I an-

fwer, he was not fet up to be the Son of

God from everlafting, becaufe he was the

Son of God by his eternal generation ; but

he was fet up from everlafting to be the

head of the ele£t, and to do the work of a

mediator. It was from the nature of God
tharChrift was aSon, but it was from the

will of God that he was chofen to be tlie

headofthe eleft, and appointed to be their

mediator: he was the Son of God from eter-

nity by generation, but he was the head of

the eled, and ordain'd to be their redeemer

by
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by God's choice. As he was fet up to be

the head of the elefl:, a covenant was made
with him for all the elefl: : He did not pur-

chafe the covenant, becaufe the covenant

came from the grace which is in God ^ but

the covenant was made with him as the

head of the eleO:, and he purchafed all tlie

grace which is given in the covenant.

(j.) They whom God choofes are chofen

in Chrift, but they are not chofen for him.

God gave Chrift to merit all the grace which

he gives to the eleO: ; but Chrifl: was not

the caufe that moved God to choofe them :

He could not be the caufe of their eleftion,

becaufe he was eleQ:ed himfelf as God-man,

to be their mediator : He himfelfwas chofen

as well as they : He was pre-ordained to

the office of a mediator before the foundAtion

of the worlds i Pet. i. 20.

f4.) The eledlion of perfons to glory is

attributed to the fovereign aft of God's

grace : They are chofen accordmatothe oood

pleafure of his mil. Excellent words, which
fpeak forth admirable, ftupendous, and
matchlefs love! It is in Chrifl: that we are cho-

fen ; but what made God choofe us in him ?

And what was the caufe of his predeftina-

ting us to the adoption of children ? I an-
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fwer, It was his own grace, or the good

pleafure of his will. The good pleafure of

God's will is the primary, original, and only'

caufe of our eleftion in Chrift. God did

not feek in us the caufe of our eleftion

;

but the caufe of it was only in himfelf, and

did flow from the free motion of his grace.

Our eleftion in Chrift is God's firft aft to

fave us, and it is all of grace. As it is the

aft of God's unchangeable will, it is not con-

ditional, but abfolute ; and becaufe it is not

conditional, but abfolute, it is a fure foun-

dation, 'iTm.ii. 19. The foundation of God

fimdsfure. When all other foundations muft

fink and will fail, the foundation of eleftion

will ftand fure.

2. Vocation is all of grace. Under vo-

cation may be comprehended the whole

work of God in us, from the firft moment

of our entrance into a ftate of grace till

we come to glory. If God convince us of

fin, and reclaim us from our folly ; if he

illuminate our minds, and turn us to him-

felf; if he awaken our confciences, and

purge us from dead works ; if he foften

our hearts, and purifie our affeftions ; if he

rmplant faith in our fouls, and kindle in our

breads a fervent flaming charity ;
if he

create
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create in us a permanent hatred of all fin,

and a vehement defire after hoiinefs ; if he

call us to the fellowfhip of his Son, and

make us members of his myftical body ; if

he confirm us in the believing expeftarion

of eternal life, and every way fit us for the

enjoyment of it ; in doing all this for us,

he magnifies his grace tov^ards us.

When we are calPd ofGod^ it is according

to his purpofe and grace that we arc calPd.

2 Tim i. 9. iVhohathfavedus and calledm with

a holy callings not according to our works ^ hut ac*

cording to bis fur^ofe and grace which was given-

m in Chri.fi "J^fi^^ before the world heg^an^

What words canbe more clear, exprefsand

evident? What man will not be convinced

by a proof fo full ? Who will not own all to

be of grace,.^.whea he reads the Apoftles

words, unlefe he be wilfully blind and wed-
ded to his error ? it is not faid, we are fa<ved

and called accord^^g to our rvorksy but it is faid

we are called and faved according to his own fur-

fofe and grace. The purpofe of God accor-

ding to which we are called is not taken up

in time, but runs as high as eternity it felf

:

as we are called according to God's eter-

nal purpofe, fo we are called according

to his grace, whicli is faid to be given us

in
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in ChriH Jefu^^ before the world began. It

was promifed to Chrift and given to liinl

for us, by a covenant agreement before the

world began. It was of grace that God pur-

pofed to call us, and it is of grace when he

doth call us : If we have been called by the

grace of God, wx muft then fay in the

words of the church. Ifa. xxvi. 1 2. Thou

haji wrought all our works in m^ or for us.

where were we when God ca:lled us to

himfelf, and fecretly inclined our fouls tO

feek him ? lanfwer, we were not only ftand^

ing with our faces towards hell; but with at

precipitate motion running towards it

:

What were we doing, when God touchM

and warmM our hearts with a coal fetch'd

from his altaj.^ ? I anfvver, we were fleeping

in fin without any fenfe of our danger :Whac

manner of perfons were we,when God quick-

ned us? I anfwer : we were fighters a-

gainfl: heaven, and deftroyers of our owH

fouls.

All the feveral influences of God^s grace

upon us, and all the operations of it in us,

are equally free. God is always beforehand

with us : He prevents us with his grace,

not only in all the good which we receive,

but in all the good which we do.-

3. Jufl:}-
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5. Jufrificatbn is all of grace. The
juftification of finners is, when they are

accepted and declared righteous by God as

a judge, and are not only delivered from

hell, but have a title and right given them
to the glory of heaven.

This is juftification, and it is not by

our works, but only by grace that we can

be juftified.

(3.) It is not by our own works that we
can be juftified ; becaufe in the juftificati-

on of a finner, God ftands upon a perfeft

righteoufiiefs, which anfwers all the re-

quiries of the law, and he can accept of no-

thing lefs than fuch a righteoufnefs, as he

is a God who judges according to truth.

If God accepted of fincere obedience in-

ftead of a perfeQ: righteoufnefs, in the juf-

tification of a finner, he would then juftifie

him v/ithout any righteoufnefs at all; be-

caufe that righteoufnefs which is not a full

conformity to the law is no righteoufnefs

in the judgment of God as he is a rigliteous

lawgiver. God calls for a full and proper

fatisfacllon for fin^ and for a perfefl: obedi-

ence to the law in the juftification of a

finner, that when he juftifiies a finner, he

may vindicate and not wrong his own law.

E This
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This peifeft righteoufnefs which God calls

for in our juftificatiou, is not in us, but

only in Chrift.

[t.] It is not in us; becaufe, in our beft

duties, we are guilty either of the com-
miflion oF fome evil, or of the omiflion

of that which good. When we ftand be-

fore a juft and holy God, we cannot rely

on that which we oUr fclves have done, or

can do. Can w^ alledge the purity of our

words, when we are of unclean lips? can

we plead the fanftity of our thoughts,

when we are uncircumcifed in heart ? can

we trufl: to our own integrity, when we
do not the good which we Ihould, but

the evil which we fliould not ? can

we promife our felves any thing from

our own good meanings and intentions,

when we break our refolutions as foon as

we make them ? can we confide in our

own works of righteoufnefs, when they

are not only as rags that cannot skreen

"or cover us from the fire of Gods wrath,

but filthy rags to defile us, and to caufethe

anger of God to flame out more violently

againft us?

[2.] It is only m Chrill: that there is

-a, perfed righteoufnefs ro jullifie us,- be-

caufe
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caiife he fulfilled the law of God for us.

No Other righteoufnefs but the righteouf^

of Chrift, can juftifie us before God : The
rig-hteoufaefs of Chnfl: only has worth

and excellency in it, when it is laid in the

ballance of the fanftuary, to weigh down
all our fins, and to make the fcale fall to

our favour on the fide of life and falvation*

(2.) It is only by grace that we are

juftified. Our juftification as it was by a

perfeQ: righteoufnefs, is according to the

ftriftnefs of infinite juftice, and yet it is all

of grace to us : When God glorifies his

jufi:ice, he alfo exalts his grace and mercy

in our juftification. The righteoufnefs of

Ghrifl: by which' we are juftified, is all ot

grace to us: It is of grace that it was

provided for us, and promifed to us^ it is

of grtice that it is given and applied to us^

As it v/as infinite grace in Chrift, to work
out righteoufnefs for us, by liis obedience

to the law; foit was infinite grace in God
to lay our fins on Chrift, and to accept of

a righteoufnefs from him for our jufl:ifica-

tion. We are not juftified without a full

vindication of God's juftice, in the punifli*

ment of our fins as they were charged

upoa Chrift, and yet grace rides in tri-

E 3 umph
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umpli in our juftification. F\o?72. iii. 24.

Beirig jujlified freely by his prace^ through the re-

demption that isanjejus Cbrijl. Here are words

dropping fweetnefs to convinced finners

[i.] It is by free grace that we arejufti-

fied, becaufe grace gives a juftifying

righteoufnefs freely to us.

[2.] It is through the redemption that is

in Jefus Chrift that we are juilified, be-

caufe Chrift has purchafed the grace of

juflrification for us: our juftification is from

the purchafe of Chrift, and yet it is of free

grace to us.

4. Glorification which is the laft degree

of our falvation is all of .^race. As the firft

draught^ fo the laft fine of our Salvation is all

of grace. Not only the foundation but the

top ftone of our falvation is of Grace, As it

was in the building of the fecond temple,

fo it will be when our Salvation is perfected

in glory. Zech. iv. 7. He fljall bring forth

the head Jione thereof with jjjoutirrgs^
^V'^'^^?

Gr/tce^ Grace^ unto it. Wlien the fecoiid

temple was built, the Jews by crying

Gracefirace^ when the head ftone was laid on,

did declare, that wdiat was then finiflied

was. not from their own ftrength, but from

God's goodnefs towards tlicm. It was
> God
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God that thawM and mullified the

hard hearts of heathen, pruices towards

the Jews in their captivity, that they might

let them return to their own land: It

was he that reftrained their enemies, raifed

them up inftruments for their affiftance,

and gave them opportunity to rebuild

the temple. When the top-ftone was

laid on, the Jews celebrated the praifes

of God's grace^with loud and joyful accla-

mations, and did publickly and folemnly

acknowled2:e the favour of God towards

them in the building of the fecond temple^

As the top-ftone as well as the foundati-

on of the fecond temple was of grace; fo

not only the beginning and progrefs ofour

falvation is of grace, but when the top-

.ftone of it comes to be laid on in glory,

it w'iA be of grace. When our falvation

is compared to a building, Chrift 'is faid

to be not only the corner-ftone, bat the

chief corner-fcone of the building. EpIj, v.

20. J^-^d are built on the JGH/idatiGn of the

a pofiles and prophets
^ J^fe'^ Chrijl kh^ him-

j elf the chief corr^er-ftonc,

. (i.) Chrift is tlie corner-flonc of the

building of our filvation, to render, it fore

{Irons; and firm. It is the corner-fLonc that

E 3 bind
o
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binds the feveral parts cf ihe building,

^nd faftens the ccntiguous walls together.

C2.) Chrift is the chief corner-ftone, ia

the building of our falvation. As he is a

corner-ftone laid in with the foundation,

fo he is the chief corner-ftone ; becaufe he

is a corner ftone upon the foundation in

the continued rifing of the building, till it

be brought to the very top. As the corner-

ftone has its fpecial ufe, in every part of

the corner of the building, from the founda-

t:ion to the roof; fo it is placed in the

highcii part of the building and becomes

the top-llone. Clirift as a corner iione

runs through the whole building of our

falvarion, and when the building is per-

feSed in heaven, Chrift will be brought

forth as the chief corner^ftone or the top.

ilone of it, and all the heavenly inhabi-

tants Will cry out, Grace^ Grace.

It is in heaven that the grace of God

will be feen, in all its bright rays and

fparkling beams: It is there that all the

defigns of God from eternity, and all his

works in time, to make his people liap.

py,will appear ia tlieir beauty, and will, a$

fomany diftind lines drawn from, the circum-

fereiicej pcfiat to grace iis their only center,

Ey^ry
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Every thing in our falvation, from the

foundation of it in eleftion to the top-?

ftone of it glory, is of grace: Grace not

onely formed the whole contrivance of o\x^

falvation without us,but Grace begins every

good work in us: Grace maintains w^hat

it begins, and grace perfefls wliat it

maintains. There is nothing in us but

mifery, when God begins his w^ork in

us, and there is nothing in us but inability

when he brings the work which he hath

begun in us to perfeftion. It is grace that

put us into the wayof life, keep us in it,

and fets the crown of glory on our heads.

In the account which has been given of

our falvation, it may be obferved how the

grace oF God Ihines in the feveral and di-

ftinfl: degrees of it.

Eleflion is the root; vocation and julH-

fication are branches from this root that

bear fruit; and glorification is the harveft,

when the ripe fruit will be gathered in-

to the b?a*n Ele«9:ion is the fpring of

OUT happinefs ; vocation and juflificatioa

are ftreams which come from this fpring;

and glorification is the ocean into

which the ftreams run and difcharge

themfelves. Elcdion is the foundation of

E ^ our
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our bleflcdnefs, vocation and juftification

are not only the ftruQ:ure which is raifed

upon this foundation, but the porch or en-

trance into the rnoft holy place; and glo-

rification is the excellent and admirable

fanftuary, where God will for ever fliine

forth in the tranfcendent brightnefs of

his glory.

J*, ,*, ^''^ ^, .^-i ^t ^ '^<^ '^. ^c, ^ at «- J«t ^^'i- :* -w «• «• iJi Jj«?l
<-».? Ts- 'c;' -;- V-!-'. ^'. r?-. ' ~ ' • - ^ -? 'T-^ '-j3 cT? <: , ' >.'>• <r.,,i ci'» Ci::? CT'

^ ^^ t^* ^^^••^<* ^ ^^^ '^ ^e ^^-•^' ^ ^ ^ i? ^ ^a? ^^^ ^^> s^^ ^^

CHAR IV.

7"^^ amplication of the dociri'

nal truth.

1 Shall apply the truth in three things.

I. If the falvation of finners be by
grace and only by grace, then we muft
i:!either corrupt, qor abufe the doftrine of

graces

I, We
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T. We mnft not corrupt the doflirine of

grace, by mixing works ^vith grace. All

men-v are naturally unwilling to come to

duties, but when they have performed

them, altho but fuperficially, they are then

as apt to reft in their duties as they were

before unwilling to come to them, and

fo mingle fomething of their own with

the grace of God. This error is fo great

that no reproof can be too fl:iarp for it.

(i.) To mix works with grace is either

the fruit of grofs ignorance, or it is ac-

comipanied with great hypocrify.

[i ] It is the fruit of grofs ignorance

both ofGod and of our felves. When we
know either how weak and fmful we
our felves are, or how holy God is, we
fhall not then make our works to bear

any part with the grace of God in our

falvation. When men go about to efta-

blifli their own righteoufnefs and do not

truft to the righteoufiiefs of Chrift alone,

for juftification, it is becaufe they are igno-

rdnt of the rigloteoufrefs of God. Ror/i. x. j.

[2.] It i^ accompanied with great hypo-

crify. They who plead mofl: for works

33 caufes and conditions of their falvati-

on, are felf condemned, becaufe they are

no
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no true friends but real enemies to good

works. Plutarch reports of Demofihams,

that he loved to praife the vertues of his

predeceffors, but not to imitate them. We
are forced to fay of all meritmorigers,

that when they moft largely commend
good works, they moit fliamefully negleft

them. The oppofers of grace do ever

give us reafon to complain, that they do

not feem ready, verba, vertere in operA:

"When we hear their good words : we fee

not their good works : They pull down in

their praftice, what they build up in their

profefiion: When they profefs to believe,

the caufality and conditionality ofworks in

the juftification of their perfons before

God, why are they not great workers ?

why are they fo remifs to work out a

righteoufnefs of their own, when they

fpeak fo big and loud of wearing it ? why
do they live fuch unwary lives, as to de-

ferve the charafter of the Scribes and

Pharifees their ancient forerunners? Math.

xxiii. 5. Tlnej fay and do not,

(2.) To mix works with grace, takes

from God the glory ot his grace, wl^ich is

the greateft glory that comes to him from

all his A^orks.

The
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The redemptioa of fmners as it is God's

greateft and laft work, fo it out-fliines all

ills other works. The fecond creation

which is the falvation of finners by grace,

is far more excellent than the firft crea-

tion; and all that which God did about the

firft creation was only preliminary and

preparatory to the fecond. If the glory

which comes to God by the falvation of

finners be fo great, he will not fpare but

punifli them who affume to themfelves a

fliare in his glory, and fo offer the higli^ft

indignity to him. We muft perform du«

ties, but we muft not truft in them, left we
darken the glory of the grace of God. It

was the faying of Cardinal Fool^ and it is

worthy to be minded by us, becaufe it is fo

feldom that we have a witnefs for the

truth in the Roman Conclave. Too much

( faith he ) can neither be detrafted from

mansftrength, nor given to God's grace. ^

As we can never go too low in depref-

fing and cafting down the pretended power

^nd worth of fallen man, fo we cannot

run too high in exalting the grace of God.

* -Non pf'tefi ii'iribis Immanis nbnium dctrahiy ixc

iiddi diviiLv grdtLQ Ji<Lidm centra Ojc-iWiHL Lij. 2.

(3.) To
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(^.) To mix v/orks with grace brings

deftruftion 011 llnners. If we mix our own
works with grace, we (hall not then^-be fa-

ved by grace, but be condemned for our

evil works. When the PapiJIs and fome

who would be reckoned PrGtcfiants^ go a-

bout to perfwade men that they are their

own faviours, they then defraud them of

the true redeemer, and of f^ilvation by him.

To join works with grace as if they

were caufes of falvation, is a rock npou

which deceived fmners break and fpUt eter-

nally ; and therefore we can never be to

careful to fliun it.

2. We muft not abufe the doftrine of

grace. As carnal reafon puts us upon
mingling fomething of our own Vvath the

grace of God, fo fclf love turns it into

wantoncfs. The myftery of grace makes

a carnal fancy to reel and flagger. Ror/i.

viii. 92. What (bdl ive faji to thefe thi?to^s ^

The apoftle liad in the verfe before

fpoken of the great points of predeftination,

vocation, juflification and glorification,

which are ail from and by the grace of

God ; when he thought of what he had

faid, he cries out, what (Ijdl 7ve fay to thtfe

th:r?gsf Few men can bear the hand-

ling
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ling of the dodtrine of grace, but turn it

a wrong way and draw wanton, vile per-

nicious coniequences from it: Iffalvation

( fay they ) be altogether of grace, then

we need do nothing and may live as we
lift. If any of us reafon at this wild rate,

our droffy impure hearts were never ac-

quainted w^ith the bleffed doftrine of Sirace

and we have no part or portion in it.

When profeiTors make the doftrine of

grace a plea for hcentioufnefs, they do

three things.

(i,) They difparage the doflrine ofgrace

which they prcfefs to beheve. It cannot but

offend fuch as promote a cathohck defign

of glorifying God in the world, to hear

idiffolute perfons plead for this truth,

when they openly difgrace it by their

loofe lives: The orthodoxy of fuch men
doth the deviPs work effeQually, becaufe

the moft expeditious and prevailing way
for the devil to cafl reproach on this great

truth, is to get fom.e notorious and fcan-

dalous finners to be zealous contenders for

it. Let us do what w^e can, the inad-

vertent multitude will look more at what
we do and what our actions are, than at

what we believe, and what our principles

are
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are^ when our lives are bad, they can ne^

ver then thirJc that the doflrines which

we beheve can be good. Ignorant injudici-

ous perfons are ready to receive the

moft heretical opinions, when the patrons

and promoters of them glofs them over

•with a diffembled ftriftnefs and a feeming

fanftity, becaufe the populace judges of

things by their outward appearance, and

not by their real worth ; but the moft

fundamental, weighty, neceffary, and ex-

cellent doftrines find very cold entertain-

ment with common people, when the

profeffors of them do not fpread abroad a

good report of them by a ferious, holy,

mortified converfation.

(2.) They ad contrary to the good

Spirit of God as he is a Spirit of truth and

holinefs. PdtiPs fuppofition which he con-

demns as abfured and impious, is their

pofition which they approve and com-

tnend. Rom, vi. i. 2. Sballwe cor?ti}7ue in

fin that grace may gbonnd? God forbid,

AVhat the apoftle ftarted from, they em-

brace: What he branded with a God forbid

they welcome and receive with applaufe:

They fin on defign, as if their wickednefs

could
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could be a foil to fct of the grace of God
with a greater brightnefs.

(5.) They will come under thefeverell

condemnation. The dpftrine of grace is

a foft downy dodrine for weary fouls to

reft upon, but not to tickle filken ears;

it is a gentle breath to fan a fcorched foul

and to give it fweet refrefhment, but

not to blow upon men in their pre-

fumptuous Cnning againfc God; it is a

flowery truth to revive diftreffed fainting

finners; but to draw venomous, malignant

inferences from it to incourage our felves

in fin will bring upon us judgment with-

out mercy.

If we would not deftroy our own fouls,

then let us neither corrupt the doctrine of

grace by mixing our own works with it, nor

abufe it by turning it into lafcivioufnefs.

II. If our falvation be from the grace

;of God, then we ought to try and examine

whether we be under the faving influence

of the grace of God. There are many un-

der the word who have their fancies

raifed and their affe6lions for a time ftirred

with what they hear of the grace of God,

and yet they have no true fenfe and no

right favour of the grace of God, but

ai^
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are utter ftrangers to the purging, clean-

ing, and renewing virtue and efficacy of

it. We cannot be two fl:ri£t in our en-

quiries to know whether we are partakers

of the grace of God, and whether we are

under t;he powerful operations of it: It

may be faid how may we know that we are

faved by grace ? I anfwer we may know
by five things that we are faved by grace.

I. When we are partakers of the fa-

ving grace of God, we fliall then be thank-

ful for it, and be filled with the admira-

tion of it. It is a priviledge fo glorious

for us to be tlieobjefls of God's grace, that

we can never fufficiently admire it. llie

grace ofGod is fo rich that it paiTcs know-

ledge: Grace keeps infinite wrath from

jfilling down upon us, and delivers us from

Iiell, wdiichis the reward of our fins: Grace

moves God to give himfelf, his Son, his

Spirit, and heaven to us. Grace hath in it

all that is mofl: indulgent in love, all that

is moft fweet in bountv, all that is moft

tender in mercy, all tliat is raoit

communicative in liberality. When
we confider what the grace of God is by

which we are fiived, we cannot then but

be thankful for it and admire it; when
we
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1

we. have {^txi and experienced any thing

of the grace of God, our hearts \Yiil be

prepared to praife God for it, and we
iliall join in the fong of the Angels. Luke*

ii. i4i Glory to God in the highejl^ and on

earth peacc^ good ivill towards men, Thank-

fiilnefs for grace is that which God re-

quires of us, and experts from us. We
are bound to praife God for his creating

goodnefs, but much more for his redeem-

ing grace: When we can do nothing by-

way of payment, w^e muft do fomething

by way of thankfulnefs; We cannot drink

of the cup of God's wrath by way of

fatisfaQion, but we may take up and

drink of the cup of falvation by way of

thankfgiving; we cannot fatisfie God .for

our fins, but we may return thanks to him

for the gift of a furety who fatisfied for

When beUevers have once pafled out

of time, and come to fland on the pinacle

of eternal feliciry, from whence they will

look down to the low^ loathfom, and mife-

rable ftate fromwhich they were redeemed,

their hearts will then burn with feraphick

love ^to God, and their mouths will be

filled with the praifes of his grace: When
F believers
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believers have got into a ftill, quiet haven,

after they have been tolled as with a tem-

peft ,and take a view of that endlefs ftate of

unfpeakablejoy and deUght, which is before

them, they will then for ever fing a fong of

praife to the Lamb on the throne, who

redeemed them unto God by his blood.

If thankfulnefs for the grace of Go(J

will be the work of eternity, then, if we be

faved by grace, we Ihall not negleft to be-

gin this work in time.

2. When we are the objefts of faving

grace, we fhall then be humbled for our

fins. "When the faving grace of God is

made known to us, we then think that

we can neither rife too high in our affefti-

ons to Chrift, nor lie too low before God

in abhorring our felves for our fins. Grace

abates all afpiring pride empties the crea-

ture, lays proud flefh in the duft, exalts

God, and gives all to Chrift. When David

Ihewed kindnefs to Mephibojhethj the good

man ufed very abafing terms of himfelf.

a. Sam. viiii. 8. What is thy fervrnt^ that

thou fhouldejl look ufon fueh a dead dog^ as

I am? he calls himfelf not only a dogy but

4 dad dog. A believer faysj What ama-

zing
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zing grace is it in God to take me Into

the number of his chofen, who am a dit,

loyal fubjeft, a moft unprofitable and un-
faithful fervant, and a hell deferving finner!

A believer doth not fpeak fuch words out
of form and cuftom, but his heart feals to

what his tongue fpeaks. When a believer

views thefupreme excellencies of God^ and
then beholds the fink of impurity and
corruption which is in his own heart, he
is at a lofs for words, and cannot find

out or invent expreflions to utter and
fpeak forth his own finful unworthinefs:

When he looks upon his inward defile-

mentsy and fees how deformed he is, \\6

then detefts himfelf, and judges no lefa

then hell itfelf (ifhe were dealt with ac-

cording to his fins ) to be his portion.

Every believer thinks that if he got ta
heaven, none there will have more reafoa

than he, to magnifie and exalt the free

grace of God. This felf abafing temper
is in all them who are faved by grace.

^. When we are faved by grace, we
fhall then abound in love to God. Where
grace is received, it raifes a fl:rong recipro-

cal love to all the three perfons in the

Godhead, to all the precepts, ways, and
F 2 Qj^^
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ordinances of God. Grace makes a belie-

ver willing to do every thing for Chrift,

to leave and lofe all for his truth, to

follow him intoaprifon, into a barren wil-

dernefs, into the water, and into the

fire of martyrdom. The reciprocal love

which is in believers to Chrift, carries

them through all difficulties, and prepares

them to endure all hardfliips for the fake

of Chrift and his Gofpel. When Chrift

has given himfelf to a finner, the finner

then gives himfelf to Chrift, and is like

the '^^poftle Taul who fpoke with great

courage and undaunted refolution. A5ls xxi.

I J. What mem you to iveep^ and to bre^k

mine heart ? for I am ready not to he hound or^y

hut alfo to die at "^erufalem for the name of the

Lord Jefus.

When the woman in the [gofpel had

a fenfe of the pardoning grace of God,

fhe wafhed the feet of Chrift with tears,

and wiped them with the hairs of her

head. Luke. vii. 38. What a remarka-

ble change did the appearance of the

grace of God tq her foul make in her?

The hair of her head, wherein fl:ie had

gloried before, when flie was under the

power of luft; muft now be imployed to

wipe
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wipe the feet of Clirift. Why ? I anfwer,

becaufe flie loved much. Why did flie love

much ? I anfwer, becaufe much was for-

given her 'ver. 47. Her fins rvhkh are mmy^
are forgiven ; for foe loved much.

When we partake of the grace of God,
tliere will then be in us a love to Chrift

which is as ftrong as death to every luft. Sol.

Sor.g. viii. 6. Love is Jlrong as death^ jea-

loufj is cruel as the grave; the coals thereof are

coals of fire, which have a mofi vehementflame.

Love to Chrift is a ftrong death, but it is

a kind death: It is a cruel death but it is

cruel only to fin and luft. What kinder

than that death which kills our lufts ?

What fo cruel as that lova, which will not

let fin live in us, againft which cruelty

is the greateft charity ?

4. When we are under the communi-
cations of the gracq of God, our hearts

w^ill then be broken with evangelical

meltings, and we lliall have great forrow

for the fins which God hath freely forgiven.

If it were poffible for a man, when he is in

this world to lay his head over the very

brink of hell, that he might hear the

damned groan under the weight of their

tprments, and that he might fee them roll

F J
in
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in themidft offtreams of brimftone, and

receive without intermiffion the ftripes

and lafhes of Gods infinite fury, this would

terrifie him, but it would never break his

heart for fin, as the grace of God doth.

When a man is under the greateft terrors

pf cqnfcience, and when he fees fin in its

damning power, but has no fight ofa par-

don, his fear of fin may then be great

;

but he neither fees fo much evil in fin, nor

hath fo great a fear of it, as a believer,

whofe fins are not only forgiven but who
hatii the affurance of his pardon: The
reafon is this, a finner under the greateft

terrors of confcience, before he believes in

Chrift, fears fin only as it brings deftrufti-

on on his foul ; but a believer fears fin, ass

that which not only deferves hell, but is

moft hateful to God, and was thecaufe of

Chrift's death: Shall I (fays a believer)

Uve in fin, when Chrift died for it ? far be

it from me: Shall that be my life, which

was his death? it fhall never be.

A believer mourns for fin, and is con-

founded in himfelf, when he is fenfible

that he has complied with temptations.

Luke^ xxii, 6i 62. The Lord turned^ and

(opked tipn Peten "When Chrift looked

upon
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upon Feter^ what followed? I anfwer,

Peter tve'/it out and wept bitterly. Ch rift's look,

in a way of favour, has great power in it;

for it is convincing and converting to fin-

ners; and it is melting and alluring to re-

ftore fallen believers.

(i.) It is convincing and converting to

finners: it was fo to Zjccheus Luke. xix.

5, 6, Jefus look'^d up and farv him^ andfaid

unto him^ Xaccheus make hafie and come downl

for to day I mufi 0hide at thy houfe: and he

made hajle^ and came dojvn^ and received him

joyfully. When Chrift gives a finner a lo-

ving glance of his eye, the foul of the fin-

ner is then immediately taken with the

truths and ways of God; his heart is

changed, and the devil is difappointed:

Chrift has foft looks as well as foft words>

which have power in them to break the

very heart of ftone.

(2.) It is melting and alluring to re-

ftore fallen believers, it was fo to Peter. It

was a fweet look of love and mercy from

the gracious face of Chrift, that brok§

Peters heart, opened his eyes at the crowing

of the cock, to be the flood-gates of his

godly forrow, and made him weep bitterly

for hi? fins. If wc confider that which wa§,

F 4 thi
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the efficient caufe ot" Feter'^s forrow, we
may then fay, that Peter^s tears came nrft

jFrom Chrift's eyes: One look of Chrift

melted P^/Tr into tears, becaule it carried

in it a bright beam of divine love which

pierced his heart: Chrift's look was as a

Hafs, wherein P^^^r faw the tender love of

Chrifts heart towards him, vi^hen he was

moft worthy of his hatred, becaufe of his

backfliding. ChrilFs looks of good will are

filent looks, bnt of great virtue, not only

to be imderllood but to work. As the looks

of Chrift in a way of wrath, are irrefiftible

in their force, to terrifie, caft down and

ftrike dead the ftouteft of his enemies, fo

the looks of Chrift, in a way of love, have

a mighty energy in them to quicken

finners, when they are in a death of fin,

and to reftore believers, when they are un-

der great backflidings, as well as to com-

fort them when rhey are in a depth of for-

row. Chrift's looks of goodwill open our

eyes when we are under fpiritual blind-

nefs, and awaken us out of our fecurity,

that we may not fleep the fleep of death-

The eyes of Chrift, opened upon us in

a way of grace, are like the morning Su^i

to fend forth rays and beamsj that are

not
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not more inlightening than they are in-

hvening and alluring.

S. When we are faved by grace, and
have a fenfe of our falvation by it in our
felves, we l]iall then with great induftry

follow after holinefs. We muft not expeO:

to obtain becaufe we run, and yet we do
not run in vain : our running in the way
of holinefs produces no life, but it is

the efFefl: of it; it does not make us to

hve, but it proves us to be alive.

The devil tempts finners to abufe the

doQrine of grace, and erroneous men ftig-

matize it as if it were the fomenter of lewd
praftices ; but it is the fpring of all true

obedience, and is full of heavenly rheto-

rick to perfwade us to a godly life. The no-

tion of free grace may be in the head

when practial Rehglon is baniflied from

the life: but the experimental knowledge

of the doctrine of free grace doth ever

produce holinefs of heart and life. When
God manifefts his grace to finners, he then

gives them a new life which is a life of

hohnefsj liis love is new wine that makes

the bottles new v/hen it is put into them.

The funihine of God's love gilds no vef-

feis but fuch as it makes yeff^ls.of honour,

and
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and It fets a luftre upon none but fuch as

are God's jewels. A believer who hath

Vc fenfe of the grace of God towards him,

can no more hve in a courfe of known,

wilful, and prefumptuous fins, than he can

defpair of Gods mercy; he can no more

be guilty of a continued breach of God's

cx)mmands, than of a rooted habitual un-

belief concerning God's promife. When
the grace of God was exceeding abundant

towards Vml^ it then wrought in him

both faith in Chrift, and love to him. i.

T^im^ i. 1 4. T^he grace our of Lord, was exceed-

ing abundant^ with faith and love which is

in Chrift Jefus. When the apoftle had the

experience ofthe exceeding abundant grace

of God, towards him who had been a blaf-

phemer, a perfecutor, and injurious, it

had this efFeQ: upon him, that he abound-

ed not only in faith to believe in Chrift

for falvation, but in love to him, which

put him upon all afts of obedience. The
grace of God is magnified by working in us,

as well as in juftifying of us without works.

If we be thankful for the grace of

God, and be filled with the admiration of

it; if we be more and more humbled for

our fins; if we abound in our love to God
i£
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if our hearts be broken with evangelical

meltings, and if we have forrow for the

fins which God freely forgives^ and if we in-

duftrioufly follow after higher degrees of
holinefs, then we are partakers of the

grace of God, and he will glorifie his grace

in our eternal falvation. This is that which
of all things is moft comfortable for us to

know, therefore we muft pray to God
to give us the Spirit of wifdom and reve-

lation in the knowledge of Chrift, that

the eyes of our minds being inlightened,

we may know what is the hope of our

calling, and what are the riches of the

glory of that heavenly inheritance which
is the gift of God's grace.

III. If the falvation of finners be only

by grace,. and if it be all of grace, then

finners have the greateft encouragement

to come to God through Chrifl: for falva-

tion. It is moft reafonable for finners to

hope for that falvation which is all of

grace,but it unreafonable for them todefpair

about it. There are four things, which I

fhall urge upon finners who are yet in a

lofl: fl:ate, as counfel from the word of God
for their good.

I. Sinners muft be humbled for their

fins,
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fins, but they mufl: not diftruft the great-

nefs of divine mercy to forgive them.

When unregenerate men come under con.

vLclionsfor fin, they are then afraid that

God will have no favour for them, becaufe

they meafure the grace which is in God,

by the mercy which is in themfelvcs: They

know that if their fellow, creatures had

oflPended them as often and as much, as

they have done God, they could never

Jay afide all thoughts of revenge againft

them: When they fliould conceive of

the grace of God as infinitely great, they

brins it down to the low ftandard of mer-

cy which is in their own breafts, and fo

lay a {tumbling block in their own way.

We ought to be afliamed of our fins, be-

caufe they are mod hateful to God, who

fees them in all their circumfl:ances, and

can punifli them eternally ; but we muft

neither doubt of the power of God, nor

defpair of his good will, to pardon them.

When our fins are both great and molt

numerous, we muft hope in the mercy

of God for the pardon of them, becaufe

God can never fee more fins in us than he

can forgive. Sinners muft not entertain

low thoughts of the grace of (jod, but

ought
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ought to believe it to be infinitely great,

^ and far above all the thoughts which they

can have of it. When the prodigal feared

fliarp chiding, his father provided good

cloathing and a rich banquet for him. Luke

XV. 22, 25, 24.

2. Sinners mufi: vt^ait for God to bs

'merciful to them, and to work grace in

them under all feeming difcouragements

and prefent delays: They muft do as the

lame man did, who lay at the pool fide

oi Betbefda. Job;/, chap. V. The lame man
for his feniority might have been the

mafler of the liofpital where he lay, be-

caufe he had been a cripple longer than

moft men live in this world; he had been a

cripple thirty eight years. The lame man
waited for a cure, when there was no

probability that he would ever get it.

(i.) They only who firfl: got into the

waters after they had been troubled, were

healed ver. 4. If'hofoever frjl after the

troubling of the n\iter jhjfped />;, n^as nude

rvhole of whatfoever difecif he had. The pri-

ority of entrance into the waters could

not be obtained without fpeed and hafte,

becaufe when there were feveral that

waited for a cure they all ftrove who fliould

firft
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firft enter into the water. The lameman'^ ^
cafe feemed altogether hopelefs, beqaufe

he could not run, before he was able to

go.

(2.) As he could not go into the waters

himfelf, fo he had no money to hire others

to put him into the pool. ver. 7. I have

no man when the water is troubled^ to fut me

into the pool^ but while I am comings another

Jieppeth down before me. It had been fo of-

ten, and he might have thought that it

would be fo always ; he had no money to

hire help, and others had no charity to

give him their afliftance. If the lame man
had followed the reafonings of his own
heart he would foon have left off waitings

but he was found in the ufe of means un-

der the greateft difcouragements; and what

followed his patient waiting? I anfwer

when he could not go to health, healing

then came to him: When he was wait-

ing for a cure without fuccefs,Chrifl: then

came ^nd healed him. ver. 8. 9.

Sinners can do nothing to convert them-*

felves, and yet they muft come under the

found of the word: If they have for fome

years waited under the word, without

feeling the quickening power of the Spirit
•

of
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of God, they muft ftill wait longer, be-

caufe when they cannot come to Ufe, Chrift,

who is the only fpring of all fpiritual life^

can come to them.

5. Sinners muft expeO: all grace front

god. God is the God of all grace, i. Pet*

V. 10. Ashe is the God of all grace, fo

he hath it all to give. There is in the

grace of God afufficiency for the greateft

finners: Grace is a deep river which

runs under ground from eternity^but breaks

out in time, and we may hope that it runs

by every mans door, who fits under the

calls and invitations of the Gofpel: It is ia

this river that the greateft finner may bath

his leprous foul, wafli away his filth, get

his wounds healed, and his drofs purged

outk

4. Sinners muft receive not oi^ly all

grace from God through Chrift, but they

muft receive all grace as a free gift*

God gives all grace, not for any thing done
by us, but he gives it freely: The gift of

all grace comes moft freely to us. This
truth is the greateft incouragement to fin-

ners, and yet when men are in their natu-

ral ftate they neither can, nor will receive

it \yithout a divine, illumination: They
are
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are as fierce difputers againft the free

grace of gods promifes, as they are obftinate

rebels againft his laws: They care as

little to relie on his mercy, as to conform

to his holinefs: They have rather lefs will

to be faved by his free grace, than to be

guided by the rule of his word and to fub-

mit to his fovereignty: They. rear up a

partition wall of qualifying difpofitions and

conditional preparations in thcmfelves, to

fit and give themfelVes a meetnefs to re-

ceive the grace of God, and by this courfe

they feparate themfelves from the gifts of

his grace.

All finners ought to be convinced of

the fpirit of pride, which is naturally in

them, that fo they may come to God »with

a fenfe of their own poverty, and not with

any opinion of their own riches: When
they ask of God or pray for the great

tilings of eternal life, they muft not come

as merchants, but as fupplicants: They

muft come as they that muft receive all,

but can biing nothing: They muft come

to be relieved by God, but not to drive

a trade with him: They muft beg a/ms

from God, but they muft not ftand upon

terms with him: They muft pray to

God
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God tdfet their hands to work, that they

may lerve him ; but they mufl never pre-

fume to ferve for wages, left God give

them what they ^deferve. What wages

can we fitiners merit as our own, when
we are flaves bought with a price, to whom
ftripes are only due? We inuft not trull

to our own works, as if our fuit would

be obtained by olir own fweat and pain:

When we have travelled through all duties

and performances, we muft at laft feek

for falvation only from the grace of God
through Chrift: we muft be fenfible ofour

inability, but we muft [not defpond, be-

caufe all grace is fteely given. A begger

doth not forbear to ask, becaufe he can do

nothing to claim what he wants as his

right, but he asks with more importuni-

ty becaufe of his impotency and un-

worthinefs. As we are finners we are the

greateft beggers in the world, and our

plea with God mutt be, that we are beg-

gers that cannot w^ork: It is our forcible

plea that we are beggers: When we
have nothing to fay for our felves, w^e

ir.uft then plead that we are not only in-

digent, but moft impotent beggers: We
are not only beggers that need every thing,'

G but
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but are beggers fo feeble that we can do

no work. When we plead with God that

we are beggers that can do no work for

him, and can do nothing for our felves,

he will then give all grace freely to us.

We muft come to God through Chrift,

for eternal Life as a free gift. Rom. vi. 23.

The gift of God is eternal Lfe, through

Jefus Chrifi our Lord. The confideration

of eternal life, as it is a gift freely given

through Jefus Chrift, is that which may
confute all our unbelieving fears, it may
filence all the carnal reafonings of our per-

plexed fpirlts, which fpring from a legal

root, and it will put faith into our faint

and feeble fouls.

If eternal life be not only a gift but a

free gift, v/hy ought not we (akbo we be

nioft unworthy finners) to expefl; it as

a free gift, as much as any other perfons

whatfoever, when we ask it ofGod through

Jefus Chrift ? When all that have got to

heaven were faved by free grace without

any regard to a worthinefs of their own,

why may we not hope to be faved by

grace as well as they, and to be brought

one day to join with them to celebrate the

praifes of God, as he is the God of all grace

for
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for ever and ever? Let us not ceafe to

pray to God for all grace as his free gift,

and let us ftand ready to receive it, and
then in heaven we fhall to eternity ad-

mire the glory of that free grace, by

which we are faved.

G 7 OP
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M A L. IV. 2.

Vnto you that fear jny NamCy [hall

the Sun of ^ghteoufnefs arife ivkh heal-

ing in his Wmgs 5 and ye fhall go forth

and grow up as calves of the Stall

O^l^^^f Here were five things in the firft

^^^tS^"^ temple, which were not in the

$(0^^$ fecond. The cloud which

^yiiH^M^^k^ was the fymbol of God's pre-

fence; the fire which confiimed the facrifice;

the Vrim and Thummim by wliich God
gave
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gave dire£live and determinate anfwers,

as to matters of faft, altho' not as

to points of doctrine ', the ark wherein

the Law was kept •, and a fuccefTion of

prophets; tliere were fome propfiets in

the fecond temple, but not a fuccefTion

of prophets. Some indeed fay tht' Bath

col, or fUa 'vocis, which was one voice pro-

ceeding out of another, like that which we
call an Echo, fupplied the want of a

fucceffion of prophets in the fecond temple;

this is mentioned by learned Jir^Jivonh on

Exod. xxviii. i/^r ?p. But what is faid, of

the Bah'Col is without ground; it was

but a politick invention to reconcile the

contending followers of ^chammai and

HilleL AittvMdLichi there were no prophets

till Zjcharids and John Baptifl, who were

prophets rather by grace than by office.

The filence of the prophets d^kcv Malachj,

ferved for two ends.

I. It was to ftir up the people to ex-

peO: the coming of the great prophet. The
lofs of figns and miracles and the great

eclipfe of prophetical light, was to teach

the Church that the great prophet was

coming, in whom all figns, miracles, and

prophecy v/erc to meeto

' '

,

'

2. It
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2- It was to ingage them to cleave,

rnore to the written word of God. Malachi

was the lail of all the prophets under the

old Teftament, and becaufe no prophet

was to come between him and Zjchari a

and Jofm Biiftijl^ he therefore concludes

his prophecy with a fhort exhortation to the

'^ews to remember the law of Mofes,

In this fourth chapter the prophet fur-

ther profecutes what he had faid in the

chapter before, for the clearing of God's

juftice from the calumnies of the Jewsy

who blafphemoufly charged God as if he

had no more regard to them who ferved

him, than to them who ferved him not.

In the firft verfe the prophet fpeaks of a

day that would make a difference between

the evil and the good, and a fearful day

lie fay's it would be. For behold^ the day

cometh that fhall burn as an oven^ and all the

froud^ and all that do wickedly fljall be [ItMle:

and the day that cometh fljall burn them up^ faith

the Lord of hojls, and it fhall leave them nei^

ther root nor branch. This day is meant

of the coming of Chrift in the fleOi, which

was a fearful and a fiery day to unbeliev-

ing ftubborn fmners.

Jo It isj faid to burn as an oven. By thg

fire
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lire of an oven we miift underftand all

judgments, but efpecially the wrath of

God, as it breaks out upon finners. God

has a purging, cleanfing and refining fire

for his own people, to confume their cor-

ruptions and their fading comforts, and

this is a fire for prefervation ; but he

has the fire of an oven for his enemies,

and this is a confuming fire. God kindles

many fires upon the wicked, but he him-

felf will be a confuming fire to them :

The whole of wicked men is as combufti-

ble matter, when fire out of the mouth

ofGod devours them. P/. xviii. 8. When

God pours out wrath upon finners, it de-

vours them like fire; natural fire is a

great devourer, but the myftical fire of

Gods vindiftive juftice is infinitely a grea-

ter devourer ; The wicked becaufe of fin

are as fl:ubble, and the wrath of God is

as the fire of an oven to devour them

;

and it does with greater fiercenefs deftroy

them, than the fire of an oven does thp

fuel that we throw into it.

2. When the wrath of God burns a-

gainft the wicked it makes a full end in

deftroying them ; it leaves them mither root

mr hrdnch : This notes a total confumpti-

on
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pn of them. This was fulfilled as to the

'JewsJ when Jerufalem was deftroyed by the

Romans \ it is fulfilled upon all finners^when

God enters into judgment againft them,

for he then confumes them in his wrath,

and he will confume them to eternity.

In the Text there is a promife of Chrift's

coming to the godly ; his coming to them
is as comfortable, as his coming againft the

wicked is terrible.

We have four things in the words.

I.Thecharafter of them who are revived

and comforted by the coming of Chrift.

But unto you that fear my name. The name
of God is taken four ways.

1. For the reverence which is due to him,
and the manifeftative glory which belongs

to him in this world. Jofljua Vii. c). What wilt

thou do unto thy great name. It is as if he
had laid

; If Ifrael who are thy covenant feo-

plej and to whom thou haft promifed to

give the land of Canaan, be deftroyM and
fall before their enemies, what will be-

come of thy renown and glory in this world?
2. For his worfliip, Jer. vii. i8. Go to my

place which was in Shtlohj where I fet my name
at frjl ; that is, where Ifet my worjhip. As
^man is difcrimnated and known from o-

thers
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thers by his name, fo is God by his worfhlp;

and as it is a reproach to a man, when we
call him by a nickname, fo it is a difhonour

to God when we call him out of his name
by offering up a falfe worfhip to him: When
we call God out of his true name, and call

him by a falfe name, we may than fear that

he will not hold us guiltlefs, but will pun-

ifh us for our prefumptuous and daring

folly, as he did Aarons two Sons. Levit.

X. I. 2.

J.
For the ftrength of God. Pfalm.xllv.

5. Through thj name will we tread thern under

that rife uf againfi us,

4. For the attributes of God which re-

commend him to us, as the onlyobjedof

our confidence, and which incourage us

to truft in him : The name of God is as

fweet Ointment poured forth. Sol. Song.

i. J.
Thy name is as ointment poured forth.

Nothing fpreads it felf more then oil, and

takes up a larger fpace wherefoever it

drops : it is the name of God that fills the

the foul of a believer with life and comfort,

and it has fomething in it to relieve him

in every diftrefs.

To fear the name of God is to do four

things.

I. It
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1. It is not to flight God and his threat-

nings; but it is to fear his glorious name,and

to tremble at his word. Deut. xxviii, 5S.

Jfa> Ixvi. 5.

2. It is not to murmur at his rebukes

;

but to fubmit to his fatherly correftions.

5. It is not to go on fecurely in Sin ; but

to turn at God's reproof,

4. It is to truft in God and to cleave to

him. A legal fear drives us from God, but

a filial fear of his name will draw us to

him.

II. The title that is given to Chrift- he

is called the Sun of righteoufnefs.

III. That which Chrift is faidtodo, as

he is a Sun of righteoufnefs.

I. He is faid to arife ; he was not rifen in

a proper fenfe to the Patriarchs and Pro-
phets under the law: he did fhoot out

fome beams which made it to be twilio-ht

to them, but he did not arife unto them
:

it is under the Gofpel-adminiftration that

Chrift arifes as a Sun of righteoufnefs:

When Chrift, was incarnate the Sun of
righteoufnefs did arife in his own perfon,

and in the light of the gofpel-difpenfation,

whereby the heavens were opened to give

believers
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believers clear vifions of their happy future

ftate.

c. He is fald to arife with healing in his

rvings. The wings of Chrift are the rays

and beams of hght, which he cafts forth

upon dark finners.

(i.) He difperfes the clouds of their fin-

ful ignorance and mifery.

(2.) He brings in his wings a quickening

heat, or a chearful comfortable hght, which

is a Hght of life, health, and happinefs.

IV. The benefit which redounds to then!

on whom Chrift arifes as lie is a Sun of

righteoufnefs : They are made free, and

they grow in grace.

1. They are made free. Te jjjall go

forth. It is as if God had faid thus by

the prophet; You were in the prifon of fin

and forrow before, hut when the Sun of

righteoufnefs arifes upon you, you fliall have

freedom, ana fhall go forth
;
you fliall have

the liberty of the Spirit, which brings with

it vigour, joy, and enlargement of hearty

2. They grow in grace. Te jjjd grow up

as cdv^s df the fid. To grow up as calves

of the ftali, is to grow and increafe in

grace: When Chrift arifes upon finners

they firft go forth out of a ftate of darknefs

and
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and thraldom, and then they grow up as

calves of thie fta]) ; they grow in all grace,

and becaufe of their growth in grace they

are fat, ftrong, and have a fprightly mo-
tion.

The Doftrine which I fhall raife from

the words is this,

It is a great hleffingj or privilege to

have Christ to arlfe upon us^ as he is a

Sun of ^ghteoufnefs.

In fpeaking to this Doftrine, I fhall do

four things,

I. I fliall fliew why Chrift is a fun of

righteoufnefs.

If. I fliall fliew what it is for Chrift to

arife upon us as a Sun of righteoufnefs.

III. I fliall prove that it is a great blef-

fing, to have Chrift as he is a Sun of

righteoufnefs to arife upon us.

IVJlliall make application ofthe doftrine.

CHAP.
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CHAR I_

Reafons "why Christ is called

a Sun of Righteoufnefs.

I
Shall fhew why Chrlft is a fun of

righteoufnefs, he is fo for two rea-

fons.

I. It is in him that the righteoufnefs of

God glorioufly fhines forth.

II. It is in him and from him, that we
have all our righteoufnefs.

I. Chrift is a Sun of righteoufnefs, be-

caufe it is in him that the righteoufnefs of

God glorioufly fhines forth. In the obe-

dience of Chrift's life and death as he is

mediator, the law of God was not only

fulfiird in its precept and penalty ; but the

righteoufnefs of God was more illuflrated

in
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in all the glory of, it than it would have

been, if all the fons of Ad^m had either re-

tained their innocency, or if they had been

doomM to eternal fufferings upon their

fall ; becaufe in the /obedience and fuffer-

ings of Chrift there was not the obedience

and fufFepngs of a meer creature, but the

obedience and fufferings of one that was

God as well as man : It is in Chrift that

the righteoufnefs of God is declared in the

full perfeftion of it. Rom, iii. 26. To de-

clare, I fy-i ^t this time his righteoufr.efs that

he might be juft^ and the jujlifier of him that

helieveth in Jefus, God declares his righte-

oufnefs as he is the jtiftifier of him that be-

lieveth in Jefus^ becaufe Chrift as our fure-

ty anfwered all the demands of the righte-

ous law of God.

If God had either difpenfed with his

own law, or given a new law of milder

terms and conditions, when the law given

to Adam was broken, this would have

blemifli'd and obfcured his righteoufnefs

inftead of declaring it, and it would have

juftified the devil in his falflioods, and in

the malicious afperfions which he endea-

voured tot hrow upon God. Ge??. iii. 4, 5.

The ferpent faid unto the rvoman^ Te jhall not

H furelj
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furely die : For God doth knorVj that in the

day ye eat thereof^ then your eyes jhall he o-

pened : And ye (hall be as Gods^ knowing good

and eviL Te jjjall not (faid the ferpent)

furely die ; It is as if the devil had faid

thus ; Fear not to eat the forbidden fruit,

for altho' death be threatened as a penalty

for the violation of the law, yet the pen-

alty which is threatened fliall not be in-

flifted ; if you break the law of God, you

iliall not be puniflied with death for the

breach of it. The framers and minters of

a new law, do not confider, and they are .

jiot fenfible, how they plead, the devil's

caufe, and bear witnefs for him againft

the God of truth. Gpd would not darken

the glory of his juftice, and he would not

countenance the devil in his falfe infinua-

tions and blafphemous furmifes, and there-

fore he required from Chrift a full con-

formity to the precept of the law, in a

way of obedience, and he inflided on him

the penalty of the law in its greateft ri-

gour, as he was the furety of Tinners, and

Jiad taken their place upon him. When

God puniflied his own Son for our fins ,

he gave the compleateft declaration of his

figbteoufnefs that ever was, or will be

:
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All other exprefiions of his juftlce compa-

red to this, are but faint and languifliing

difcoveries of it.

It is in Chrift that God magnifies his

grace in the falvation of finners, and de-

clares his righteoufnefs in the punifliment of

fin. God deUvered up Chrift to death for

our fins; by this he fliewed forth the

riches of his grace ; and when God gave

Chrift to die for us, he declared his righte-

oufnefs in punifhing fin to the utmoft •

by this he gave the brighteft difcovery

of his juftice.

The beautiful and glorious conjunflion

which there is of the infinite mercy and

infinite righteoufnefs of God in Chrift,

may comfort defpairing fouls, and it may
awaken and terrific prefumptuous finners.

I. It may comfort defpairing fouls, who
are not eafily perfwaded to beheve and

hope that God is fo gracious and merciiu!,

as they would have him to be. Trembling

fouls ought to hope and not to defpair,

becaufe God has declared his rich mercy

in Chrift ; It was wonderful mercy for God
to give his own Son for finners, but for

God to give him to fufter death attended

H 2 with
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with the fevered: and mofl: fearful circum-

ftances, was mercy fo fuperlatively great,

that it cannot come within the circle of

of our thoughts, and it ought to feparate

from us all diftruft and defpair: When
God has given Chrift to fuffer the moft

bitter things for us, fliall we doubt whe-

ther he will give him to fave us ?

2. It may awaken and terrific pre-

fumptuous finners, who are not brought

without great difficulty to believe, that

God is infinitely juft to punifh fin. Im-

penitent finners ought not to prefume,

becaufe God has declared his infinite righte-

oi]fnefs in the punifliment of fin ; Never

any thing declared more the evil of fin

and the infinite hatred of God againft it,

than the death of Chrifl: : It fleafed the

Lord to bruife him^ and to put him to grief.

IfA. hii. lo. How did it pleafe God to

bruife Chrift, and to put him to pain ?

I anfwer; As the putting him to pain

ihcwed forth the glory of his grace in the

redemtion of finners, and the glory of

his righteoufnefs in the puni(]iment of

fin. If fin be fo hateful to God that he

(declared his infinite hatred againft it,

;^|ien it was laid upoa Chrift, ought it not

thea
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then to be that which we muft fear and
hate? If we have any fenfe left in us, the

fight of Chrift dying for fin^ ^yill make
fin to die in us, and V/ill raife the fire of

our hatred againft it: If we can hear of

Chrift's bearing tlie wrath of God for fin^

and yet fuffer our affections to be knit to

any unmortified luft, we are then un-

der the judgment of a feared Gonfcience, and

that God who fpared not his own Son

when fin was laid upon him, will not

fpare us, when he finds fin not only upon

us but reigning in us. God that declared

his infinite righteoufnefs in punifhing Chrift:

for fin, will not pafs by fin in us when

we live in it, and defire not to be deliver-

ed from it, but he will make the fire of

his juftice to burn againfl: us for ever. Chrifl

was offered up to take away fin, and the

infinite juftice of God was declared in pu-

nifliing Chrifl: for fin: This^lets finners

fee what they deferve, and what they

mufl: expeft, if they have not Chrift to fave

them from their fins: They deferve not:

only to die, but to be wholly burnt in the

fire of Gods wrath: And if they have

not Chrill to fave them from their fins,

they muft dwell in the fire of God's juftice

H 3 which
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which can neither be quenched, nor will

annihilate them: They muft ever Hve

in death, and they mull: ever die in hfe.

God has declared his infinite mercy in

Chrift, that we may not defpair, but re-

joyce in the hope of falvation ; and he

has declared his righteoufnefs in the pu-

nifhment of fin, that we may not prefume

to live in fin but may keep up the greatefl:

hatred againft it^ and be more and more

afraid of it.

II. Chrift Is a Sun of righteoufnefs, be-

caufe it is in him, and from him, that we
have all our righteoufnefs. It is in Chrift

that we have a rightecufnefs which is

imputed, and it is from Chrift that we
have a rightoufnefs which is inherent or

implanted : In the one Chrift prefents us

to God, as he is our judge, that we may
be juftified :; in the other he will prefent

us to himfelf, as he is our bridegroom or

husband.

I. It is in Chrift that we have a righte-

oufnefs which is imputed, or righteouf-

nefs to juftifie us before God. Chrift is

called the Lord our righteoufnefs "^er. xxiii.

6. This is the rume whereby he jjjall be called^

the Lord our righteoufnefs, Chrift was made
fin
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fin for us, that we might be made righte-

ous in him. 2 Cot. v. 2i» He has made

him to he fin for us^ who know no fin ; that

we might he m.xde the riohteoufnefs of God in

him. Chrirtvvas made fin for us, and we
are made righteous in him.

(i.) Chrift was made fin for us. How
•was Chrift made fin for us? I anfwer; It

is far from reaching the fenfe of the words

to fay, Chrift was made a facrifice for fin,

or felt the effedls of fin ; Chrift was made

fin, fo as to have fin it felf in a law-fenfe

laid upon him.

[i ] If fin it felf had not been formally

imputed to Chrift, he could not have

been juftly puniflied for it. It is a violati-

on of juftice to infliO: punifliment, where

there is no fin either inherent or imputed,

fin was imputed to Chrift that he might

be puniflied for it in a judical way ; When
Chrift knew not w^hat it was to defire

fin or to aft it, he knew what it was to

have it legally tranflated to himfelf from

the finners for whom he died; when he knew
not what it was to have the leaft motion

in his heart towards fin, he knew^ what it

was to bear it.

[2] Chrift was made that by impu-

H 4 tation
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tation which is dire^Iy oppofite to righte-

oufnefs. What is that which ftands in a

dired oppofition to righteoufnefs ? I an-

fwer ; it is fin, as fin is a tranfgreffion of

the law of God. Chrifl: not only fijfFered

for fin, but he came under the formal

imputation of it that he might be pu-

niflied for it j he bore fin up to the crofs,

that he might there die for it. i Fet. ii.

24. VI ho his oven felf h^re our Sins in his

body on the treCj or, to the tree,

(2.) We are made righteous in Chrift.

Chrifl: was made fin for us by imputation,

when he knew not fin by way of inheren-

ce, that we who are inherently finful may

be righteous by imputation. We not on-

ly reap the fruits and effefls of Chrifl:^s

righteoufnefs, but the righteoufnefs of

Chrifl: it felf is imputed to us, that in

his very righteoufnefs we may fl:and be-

fore God as our judge, without fault or

rebuke, as we are relatively confidered.

The commutation which is made be-

tween Chrifl: and us, will be the wonder

of eternity : Chrifl: who knew no fin, was

made fin for us ; this was fueh a depth of

humiliation, that the Son of God could not

Itoop lower: We that are finners are

made
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1

made the righteoufners of God in him
;

this exaltation is fo great, that we finful

creatures can not be dignified more or

raifed higher.

2. It is from Chrlfl: that we have a

righteoufnefs that is inherent , or a

righteoufnefs which is for our fanftifica-

tion. It is by the Spirit that Chrill fanc-

tifies and cleanfes us, and makes us meet

for his aflfeftionate and eterjpal embraces.

Efh. V. 25, 26, 27. Chrift loved the

Churchy a^d gave himjelf for if, that^ he might

fanctifie and cleanfe it with the tvajjjing of

rvater, by the word, that he might frefent it

to himfelf a glorious Church, not having [pot

or wrinkle, or /any fuch thing ; but that it

(Jjould be holy and without blemijh. Believers

have no^;/* a juftifying righteoufnefs which

is without any defeft, and they fliall have

a perfefl: holinefs, that will be without

any imperfeftion. We have our fanSifi-

cation from Chrift, and when it is

brought to perfeftion, Chrift will then

prefent us to himfelf without fpot or

blemifti, for the compleating of our bridal

union to him in the fruitive part of

it.

Chrift
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Chrift prefents us to God, and he will

prefent us to himfelE

(i.) Chrift prefents us to God, as he is

a judge: It is in his own righteoufnefs a-

lone as it is imputed to us, that he pre-

fents us to God as our judge, that we
may be juftified before him, and received

into his favour.

(2.) He will prefent us to himfelf as

our head and husband. It is in a perfo-

nal inherent holinefs, when it is once con-

fummated, that he will prefent us to

himfelf as our husband, that we may for

ever enjoy the neareft fellowfliip with

him in a ftate of glory. We are now full

of fpots, wrinkles and blemifhes , but

Chrift will prefent us to himfelf as our

husband, in the beauty of a perfeQ; in-

herent holinefs.

CHAP.
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CHAR 11.

What it is for Chrift to a-

tife upon us^ as a Sun of

Righteoufnefs.

I
Shall fliew what it is for Chrift to a-

rife upon us, as he is a Sun of righte-

oufnefs. Chrift arifes as a Sun of righte-

oufnes three ways, viz. perfonally ; doc-

trinally, and by his Spirit.

I. Chrift arofe as a Sun of righteoufnefs

perfonally in his incarnation. When he

was manifefted in our flefh as the great

myftery of godlinefs, he then arofe per-

fonally as a Sun of righteoufnefs, the day

of gofpel light did then (hine forth, and

all the Levitical ffiadows did flee away:

but all fuch as faw and beheld him, when
he perfonally arofe in his incarnation,

were not brought out of darknefs. "Joh.

i. ro, II, H^ rvas m the worldy and the

World
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world knew him rwt : He came unto his own^

and his own received him not,

II. Clirift arifes as a Sun of righteouf-

nefs dodrinally, in the publication or

preaching of the gofpel. He arifes doc-

trinally by the preaching of the gofpet

upon many, who never fee any comlinefs

or excellency in him, becaufe the eye^

of their minds are not fpiritually en-

lightened : When there is light without,

they have nothing but darknefs within :

When the fun is rifen it is nor day but

night with them, becaufe they are blind

and fee not the light. When four forts

of hearers of the word are m.entioned by

Chrift, it is but one fort of them that

underftand what they hear, and bring,

forth fruit. Muth. xiii. 19, 20, 21, 22,

III. Chrift arifes as a Sun of righteouf-

nefs by his Spirit. Chrift arifes by his

Spirit, when the Spirit makes the word

of God, that we either read or hear, to be

effeQiual to enlighten us, or to give us

a fpiritual fight of Chrift. When the

Spirit enlightens us by the word, we
have then a right underftanding concern-

ing Chrift, and we behold him in the

glory
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glory of his perfon, in the ufefulnefs of

his offices, and in the fulnefs of his pur-

chafed graces. When Chrift as a Sun of

righteoufnefs arifes upon finners by the

enhghtenning work of his Spirit, he

does two things.

I. He brings to their view and fight

what they knew not before. Ifa. hi. j(5.

/ rvill hrir?g the blind by a way they knew not^

1 will lead them in paths that they have not

known : I will make darknefs light before them^

and crooked things ftraight. Thefe tbingj will

I do not unto them^ and not forfake thenK

Chrift here promifes to do three things^

(i.) To enlighten ignorant finners, and
to lead them in a way wherein they

have not gone before. / will bring the

blind by a way that they knew not ^ and I

will lead them in fath$ that they have not:

known,

(2.) To remove all obftrufllon and im-
pediments out of their way. / will make

darknefs light before them^ and crooked things

flraight^

(^) To keep up a watch over finners

when he has enlightened and brought
th^m into a new and living way. Thefe

tbi/fgs will JdOf and mt forfake them.

wh^a
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"When finners have no light to find

out the way of Hfe, when they are com-

palTed about with darknefs, and are

ready to ftumble and fall every ftep

which they take, Chrift then arifes upon

them as a Sun of righteoufnefs, to give

them light, to remove all ftumbling blocks

out of their way, and to be a fure guide

to lead them to heaven.

2. When Chrift enlightens us as a fun

of righteoufnefs by his Spirit, he does it

with a power that is irrefiftible. The
approach of his light to us is like the ri-

fing of the fun in the eaft at fuch a

point, notwithftanding all the darknefs

of the preceeding night : As the rifing

fun cannot be kept down, but mounts

the heavens and fills the world with his

light ; fo when Chrift breaks into our

fouls, by his Spirit, as he is a Spirit of

wifdom and revelation ; then all the

clouds of our ignorance cannot hide from

us the light of truth, and all the powers

of darknefs cannot prevent the manifefta-

tions which Chrift makes to us. When

Chrift rents the veil from off our hearts

and from his own face, he then darts

rich influences of light and life into our

fouls.
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fouls. When Chrift arifes upon us in

this way and manner, to enhghten us in

our darknefs, our hearts are then attrac-

ted to beheve in him and to receive him
as our only Saviour,

\^ii!^MhMh^^

CHAP. III.

The proof of the Do&rine.

T Shall prove that it is a great blef-

fing to have Chrift as a Sun of righte-

oufnefs to arife upon us. The fun in

the firmament is not fo full of light, as

Chrift is full of grace, mercy, love, and

all goodnefs. When Chrift arifes upon
us as a Sun of righteoufnefs, he brings us

out of a ftate of darknefs and gives us

light.

The light which comes to us from

Chrift, is five fold ; It is a light that is

fare and certain ; It is medicinal or lieal-
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ing ; it is vital; it is comforting ,-

and it is a light that is never put out,

but grows brighter and brighter till it

comes to the light of glory.

I. It is a light that is fure and certain.

All the Ught of knowledge which is got

by the improvement of reafon without

the direction of fupernatural light, is un-

certain; and becaufe it is uncertain, it

brings difqu'etment and difturbances.

When a man has made the moft diligent

fearch after the knowledge of things that

are phyfical and moral, he gets oiAy

trouble as the fruit of all his toil and

labour. EccL xii. 12. Much fiudj is a

ivearmefs to the flejb. Much reading of

books when the holy Scriptures are either

neglefted, or not underftood, is a fruitlefs

undertaking, becaufe it fpends a man's

time, dulls his fpirits, and wears out his

ftrength, but brings no fatisfaftory know-

ledge. Much ftudy or reading is a noble

imployment and that which highly be-

comes intelligent creatures 5 but when it

is without the ftudy of the Scriptures and

without the knowledge of Chrift, it brings

no reft, but leaves men under endlefs per-

plexities ', becaufe in all their enquiries

aftei:
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after knowledge they meet with many dif-

ficulties that gravel and put them to a

lland. 'I'he lefs any one know^s the more
opinionated he is, and therefore young
raw fcholars are much more conceited

of their knowledge, than ftudents of

many years ftanding : This confidence

of theirs has no better foundation thaa

ignorance* When a man has been a clofe

ftudent for forty or fifty years, he will

then confefs, if he be free to acknowledge

the truth, that when he has fought after

knowledge, with no fmall induftry, he
has then feen moft of his own ignorance,

and that in the fecrets of nature he has

not got beyond opinion , which leaves

room for many doubts. All the light

which un regenerate men have, is attend-

ed with great uncertainty, and becaufe

of the uncertainty of it, it brings no true

fatisfaftion ; but the light which comes

from Chrift is a fure and certain light^

and they that are direded by \t\

have prefent quiet, and they ftall not

go wrong* Ifa. XXXV. 8. Jn high way (JmII

be there
J

And it fuaU be called the r)\iy of ho^

linefs : The rvaj-faring-mer^^ though fools^/Jjall

not err therein^ Believers are often, becaufe

I the
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the natural weaknefs of their underftanJ-

ings accounted fools by the wife men
of this world ; but becaufe they are way-

faring-men for heaven , they fhall not

lofe their way: They fliall not err ei-

ther about that which is their foundati-

on, or that which is their end, becaufe

they walk by a fure and certain light.

11. It is a medicinal or healing light

When Chrift arifes upon us, there is

healing in his wings : The light which he

gives us, brings health to our fouls, and

the health of our fouls is that which the

whole world cannot procure for us.

We muft diftinguifh between the wings

of Chrift and the healing which is in his

wings. For Chrift arifes upon fome

finners only with wings of light, but no

healing in them ; but he arifes upon all

them whom he faves , not only with

wings of light, but with healing in his

wings.

I. Chrift arifes upon fome finners only

with light in his wings, but no healing in

them. This is when finners are under

a work of the law that convinces them

of fin"^; but does not turn them from it,

and that ftirs their corruptions but does

not
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not mortifie them. When finners are un*

der this legal work, they may fee their

fin as Jucias did, but they have no ftrength

againft it : They may be enlightened as

they were, who yet proved final apof-

tates. Heh. vi, 4, 5, 6. Sinners that

are under a legal work may be enlighten-

ed, but not renewed, they may have fome

fight of their guilt and filth ; but no heal-

ing goes along with the light which

breaks into their confcience : They are

convinced of their guilt, but their fins are

not pardonM ; they fee their filth, but

they are not purified ; and they are

fcorch'd with Chrift's heat in the

minifi:ry of the law, but not melted with

his love in the promifes of the gofpel.

When finners come under a bare legal

work, they are fo far from repenting of

their fins, that under the fenfe of judg-

mentsexecuted,theyare like the worfhippers

of the beafl:s image, who did run to fur-

ther outrages ot wickednefs* Rev, xvi.

8. 9. The fourth Ar/gel poured out /;/V

uul uj/on the jun ; and power ivas given hint'

to fcorch men with fire^ and the men were

fcorch'd with great keat^ and hlafphemed the

name of God, which has poorer over thefe

I 2 plagues 2
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plagues : Ar/d they repeated uot. When they

who had the mark of the beaft and wor-

fhiped his image were fcorch'd with great

heatjthey became greater finners ; they blaf-

phemed the name of God, and repented

not. Pain promotes not repentance as

felfdeceiving finners vainly think, who
put off repentance to a fick bed : Pain in

the natural tendency of it fits men to

blafpheme God, but not to return to him

by repentance. When finners are moflr

in pain, if they be left under the power

of their corruptions, they are then in the

greateft forwardnefs to a£): fome fins.

When the worfliippers of the beafts image

are fcorch'd with great heat, they repent

not but blafpheme the name of God.

When finners are under the enlight-

ning and awakening work of the law, and

if the execution of the mofl: terrible judg-

ments be added to the work of the law

which they are under, yet if their hearts

be not foftned with gofpel-grace, they

break out into greater enmity againlt

God, and are prepared for extraordinary

aGs of wickedncfs When finners are en.

lightned but not converted, they prove

the greateft rebels againft God, and pro-

cure
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cure for themfelves the fevereft degree of

condemnation.

2. Chrifl: arifes upon all them whom
he faves, not only with wings of light

but with healing in his wings: when he
fpreads his wings over them, he heals

them

(r.) He pardons all their fins. He
gives them the knowledge offdvation by the

remijfion of their f/is. Luke, i. 77. There
are nogafnes and wounds To deep and pain-

full, as the gaflies and wounds which iin

makes in the foul, and when fin lies up-

on the confcience of a man who is made
fenfible of its weight, he is then fick un-

to death and muft die eternally if he has
not a cure ; but when Chrift arifes upon
himas a Sun of righteoufnefs, and conveys to

him the merit and vertue of his death

he is then healed : It is by the ftripes

of Chrilt, that the deep wounds of his

foul are lieaPd and clofed up. 7/1 liii. 5^

With his frizes we are hed\l When Chrift

carries av/ay the guilt of fin, then the in-

habitant in Xjon^ (hall not fay, I am fick.

If^i. xxxiii. 2A. The inhdoitxnt (hdl not
^
fay

I am fick. Why does tlic inhabitant in

Zjon fay no more, I am (ick : I anfwer

I
J

tlie
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the reafon is given in the following words.

The people that dwell therein Jhall he forgiven

their iniquity ; or the people that dwell

therein fliall be difcharged, or disburdened

of their iniquity. ^ ^^^ ^l ^^ '^ Dy'7 To
lie upon a fick bed with the burden of

guilt preffing hard upon a wounded con-

fcience, is a weight infupportable and that

which will make the moft hardened fin-

ner roar our, as if he were in hell; but

to have our confcience disburdened of at!

guilt, when we are fick, is that which fof-

tens and makes eafy our fick-beds : If

confcience be not fick of fin, it is not then

^ny bodily ficknefs that will fink us, or

caufe us unbelievingly to complain. When
ficknefs comes upon us under the pref-

fure of unpardoned fins, our burden will

be much heavier than we can bear; but

as the forgivenefs of fin brings every mer-

cy with it, fo it takes away the fling and

(evil of ficknefs and of all other afHiclions:

When our iniquities are forgiven, if our

bodily diftempers be not healed, the pairis

which arife from them are fwetened.

(i.) Chrift waflies away their filth by

the water of fanftification. When he heals

jfliem by his ftripes, he fan6li{ies them by

his
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his Spirit, and then they go forth leaping

and rejoice in his light. Chrift heals the

bruifes and wounds of confcience by the

forgivenefs of fin, and he heals the fores

which fin makes in the foul by fan£tinca^

tion.

It is a fruit of divine goodnefs that we
have now bodily health, but ficknefs is that

which will come, and we ought to expeft

it. Let us get that healing for our fouls

which is only in the wings of Chrifl:, and
then when we fall upon fick beds which
will prove our death beds, there will be
no fmart in ficknefs; but what we fliall

be able to bear with patience, and the

darknefs of death fliall not terrineus, when
we have the light of a pardonM ftate to
comfort us.

III. It is a vital light. V7hen Chrift

arifes upon us as a Sun of rightcoufnefs,

he quickens us : He not only fends forth

light to difperfe the darknefs of our fins,

but he communicates a vital influence to

quicken our fouls. The natural Sun pierces

the bowels of the earth with his influence

where there is no entrance for his beams;

but Chrift as a Sun of righteonfnefs gives

light where he beftows life: he is a

I 4 prophec
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prophet to enlighten, and he is a Spirit

of life to quicken.

There is a form* of godlinefs without

the power of it, which ungodly finners

may Iiave. z Ttm. iii. 5. Having n ferns

of oodl//?efsj but Ae'/iying the power thereof :

Frorri pich turn away. As there is a form or

image of godlinefs without the power

of it, fo there is a form of knowledge

without the life of it. Rom^ ii 20. Thou

hafi the form of knowledge and of the truth in

the Lin\ The apodle fpoke thus to the

hypocritical "Jew^ wdio was as formal in his

knowledge as in his worfloip. Thou haft

(faith he) that which is fAi^^-x^nc, yx^-xc^ a

fimilitude or refemblance of knowledge ; it

is as if tlie apoftie had faid thus ; Thou
haft a Iclicme or form of knowledge, and

appeareft to others to be learned in the

law ; but thou art utterly ignorant of

whac thou feemeft to know, becaufe thou

haft only a formal and not a vital know-

ledge of the truth., unregenerate men may
have a form of knowledge but this

form of knowledge has no good fruits,

becaufe it is without life. Shadows with-

out fubftance may hide and cover iis for

a while, and may induce otiiers to think

lis to be better |:han we are, but all flia-

dows
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dows, forms, and appearances work no-

thing and leave nothing behind them that

is valuable. A formal knowledge is a fruit-

lefs knowledge, and is not that light of

life which every believer has from Chrift.

'John, viii. 12. He that fo/loweth me^ (JjM

vot n\dk in darknefs hut jfjail have the linht of

life. It is as if Chrift had faid, he ILall

have a light that will fill him with life.

When is it that we have this viral light,

or this lively aftive light from Chrift? I

anfwer^ when the impreffion of Scripture

truths upon our minds does fo poweifullv

fway and govern our whole (ouls that we
cannot refift the evidence of the aforefaid

truths, but are taken captive by tliem,

receive our di regions from them, and pre-

fently comiply with them in all things

which arc contrary to the evil morions and

inordinate defires of our own hearts.

This is the vital light which wt have

from Chrift, and it is that underftanding

w^hichis a well fprlng of life. Pro. xvi. 22,,

Vf7der(landing is a irell fpriny^ of life unto hi/n

that has it. As a living fpring is always

rifing up and cafting fortli frefli ftrcams

of water T fo that light oF knowledge

which is vital, rifes up in pure holv heaven-
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ly operations, and puts forth it felf in new
afls of life. This hght which is vital,

v/ill not let a man take pleafure in fin,

but it will extimulate him to all works of

righteoufnefs.

When Chrift arifes upon us as a Sun

of righteoufnfes, he firft puts light into

our minds, and then life into our fouls,

purity into our hearts, a principle of obe-

dience into our wills, and holy defires in-

to our affeSions.

IV. It is a comforting light. When
Chrift arifes upon us as a Sun of righte-

oufnefs, he comforts us, becaufe he gives

us a fight ofGod,as he is full of tender conir

paffions to pity us in our diftrefs, as hp

is long fuffering to bear with us in our

provocations, as he is infinite in his boun-

ty to fupply us in our greateft indigence^

as he is faithful to fulfil all his promifes,

and as he is rich in mercy to forgive all

our fins.

As the fifing Sun not only enlightens

the dark world, but beautifies and a-

dorns it by fpreading his wings of liglit

over it, and gilds and enamels the low^

er creation with his bright and orient

beams 3 fo Chrift by the light of his fa-

vour
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vour and by the fweet benign influen-

ces of his grace, can exhilarate the mofl:

doubting difconfolate beUevers and can

fill them with joy, after they have been

long difquieted in their fpirits, caft

down with fears, wearied with temptati-

ons, and compaffed about with the black

fhades of a tedious night of defertion.

There can be no true comfort for our

fouls, but what is from the light of

Chrift fhining into us.

V. It is a light that is never put out,

but grows brighter and brighter till it

does come to the light of glory. A de-

ferted believer may complain as "^ob did*

^oh XXX. 28. I went mourmng without the [an.

A believer's fight of Chrift may be clouded,

becaufe of the mifl:s of his own ignorance

and the feeblenefs of his faith, and wlien

his fight of Chrift is clouded, he is then

grieved and troubled ; but Chrift as a

Sun of righteoufnefs, does always fliine

upon him : Chrift is a Sun that rifes but

never fets : Where he once begins to

fhine, it will be day for ever. The light

of profperity that finners have in this life

is a declining light rf^at fliines lefs and

Jjsft^till it ends in a night of eternal darknefs;

but
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but the light which a believer has from

Chrift, altho' it be but a glimmering

light at firft, yet it rifes up to a greater

clearnefs: A bchever at his firft conver-

fion, may be Hke the blind man to whom
Chrift gave fight, that faw men only as

trees walking. Mark viii. 24. The light

of a believer may be little at firft, and

it may often be overcaft with clouds of

darknefs, but it (hall fliine out more and

more till it does come to the perfeO: day.

Frov. iv. 1 8. The path of the juft is as the

fljining lights thaP jhines mere and more un-

to the ferfect daj. There are two things

which may here be noted.

1. There is in the path of the juft, a

progrefs from a lefs to a greater light.

The path of the iuft is as the fliining

light, that fhines more and more.

2. The light which is in the path of

the juft, does not only grow clearer but

it increafes in its clearnefs till comes to be

light in its perfeftion: It fliines more and

more unto the perfeQ: day. When the

juft man is come to the day break, he

then advances to the fun rifing, and from

the fun-rifing to the brightnefs of the

noon-day. Believers now fee Chrift dark-
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ly through the glafs of his word and or-

dinances 5 but their fight of him fhall

grow more and more clear and diftinfj",

till they fee him face to face in heaven.

I. Cor. xiii. 12. For now rve fee through a

glafs darkly^ bat then face to face. When
Chrift has fliined upon us, he will fl^ine

out with greater brightnefs upon u:-, till

we fliall come to fee him without any

veil or cloud, and fliall have a direfl: im-

mediate vifion of the glory of his divine

perfon for ever.

If the light which we have from Chrift

as he is a Sun of righteoufnefs, be a light

fo lure and certain that we fliail not go

wrong or loofe the right way when we
are direfted by it ; if it be a light that

brings health to our fouls that we rniay not

die eternally 5 If it be a vital light, or a

light to quicken us to live to God, and to

live with him ; if it be a light that can

only bring true comfort to our Ibuls ; and

if it be a light tliat is never put out,

but will grow brighter and brighter till it

comes to the light of glory ; then it is a

great bleffing to have Chrift as he is a

Sun of righteoufnefs to arife upon us.

C H A P.
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CHAR IV.

The Application of the Doc-

tfine.

1 Shall apply the Dodrine in four

things.

f. If it be a great bleffing to have

Chrift to arife upon us as he is a Sun of

righteoufnefs ; then if there be any of you

that never yet came under the healing

•wings of Chrift, your condition is mife-

able, and it is the more miferable becaufe

you are ignorant of it : you are in dark-

nefs without light, and you are fick of

theworft difeafe.

I. You are in darknefs without light:

if God (liould fliut all the windows oi

heaven and fpread forth thick clouds for

curtains ; the whole world would then

be like a capacious grave, or the ne-

thermoft
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thermoft dungeon ; and yet this would be

a grateful lliade if compared to the ftate

jof a finner, who is left to the light of his

deprived reafon without fupernatural irra-

diations from Chrift as he is a Sun of

righteoufnefs.

^ 2. You are fick of the worft difeafe,

and muft die of it if you be always igno-

rant of Chrift who is the only phyfician of

fouls : There is no healing for you but

under Chrift's wings, and if your fpiritual

difeafe be not heaPd by him, you muft

die in your fins. Stumble not at that

which is your only ftay , and flight not

Chrift who can only give you hght and

health 5 but get a fenfe of your difeafe,

End enquire after him who is the only

phyfician of fouls.

(i.) Get a fenfe of your difeafe, that

you may fee how necelfary it is for you
to feek for health. When you think your

felves to be whole, you can then have

no defire after the phyfician. Matt. ix.

I ' They tljAt he whole need not a phyfician^

hut 'hey that be fiik. When finners pre-

fume that they are in a ftate of fpiritual

health, they will not then defire the help

of Chrift as he is a phyfician. When
•

'
finners
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fiiiners are fenfible of their difeafe, Chrift

has then begun his work and will per-

fe£t the cure.

(2.) Enquire after Chrift who is the'

only phyfician of fouls. Say in the words

of the prophet. Jer. viii. 22. Is there no

hdm in Gilead ? is there no fk^fician there f

Say ; is there no balm in Gilead for our

feftered wounds? is there no phyfician

there for our fouls which are already

dead in fin, and muft if there be no phy-

fician to give us life and health, come

under the death of eternal punifli-

ment ?

when you are under bodily ficknefs

vou then earnefHy long and wifli for

health, and the ftrength of your defires

after health renders the affiftance of the

phyfician difirable to you , from whofe

skill you hope for help and relief. AYhen

afflifted nature makes you prize inllru-

ments that may contribute any thing to

eafe you of your burdens and pains, which

are but for a fcafon, and can only end in a

temporary death ; how valuable then

fliould Chrift as a phyfician be to you
,

who can heal your fpiritual difcafes, which

if not heal'd in time will bring you un-

der
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der the darknefs and torment of eternal

death? will you not cry out and fay;
O thou glorious Sun of righteoufnefs arife

upon us with a light that may heal our
difeafes, and quicken our dead fouls !

II. If it be a great bleffing to have
Chrift as a Sun of righteoufnefs to arife

upon us, then we ought to enquire whe-
ther Chrift as a Sun of righteoufnefs has

rifen upon us. It may be faid, how may
we know whether Chrift, as a Sun of
righteoufnefs, has rifen upon us with heal-

ing in his wings ? I anfwer 3 We may
know this by three things.

I. Chrift as a Sun of righteoufnefs has

rifen upon us, when we have hearts to
obey God. All the light of knowledge
which is without a life of obedience, is

but a light that yields to the power of
darknefs. God promifes in the covenant

of grace, to give his people a heart to

know him. ^f^r.xxiv. 7. / will give them a,

heart to know me^ that I am the Lord. The
heart is the fountain of all obediential

a£ls. When Chrift enlightens our minds,
he then enlivens our hearts for obedience:

The light which Chrift gives us does fo

influence the whole frame and conftitu^

K tion
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tion of our fouk, that we willingly give up

our felves to obey and ferve God. Obe-

dience to God is made th^ Tejjera of true

knowledge, becaufe it is the infeparable

fruit of it : Our ignorance of Chrift may

be proved from our difobedience ; but we

may know that we know him, if we obey

the commandments of God. i Job, ii. 5.

4, Hereby we know that ive know him^ if we

keep his commandments. He that fahhy I know

hlmy and keepeth not his commandments is a,

liar
J
and the truth is not in him. When we

are difobedient, we are then without the

light of Chrift, but our obedience is a

proof that Chrift has rifen us, and that

we know him.

2. Chrift as a Sun of righteoufnefs has

rifen upon us, when we have humbling

reflexions becaufe of our own fins, but

are thankful for the fovereign mercy of

God towards us. If we be difcriminated

from the dark world, it is Chrift tliat has

made us to differ, by arifing upon us

with the light of life. We were no bet-

ter than they who are left to perifli in

their fins, when the healing wings of

Chrift were firft ftretched over us: We
were blind when Chrift enlightened us,

and
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and we were dead when he quickened

us : We muft remember this, that all

fweiling thoughts may be curbM in us,

and that the glory of our falvation may
be given to Chrift as he is the healer of

our difeafes, and the author and finifher

of our hfe,

J, Chrift as a Sun of righteoufnefs has

rifen upon us, when we have a greater

regard to the eflfential and fubflantial

parts of religion, than to the external and

circumftantial parts of it. We muft afl:

from a confcience enlightened by the word

of God in all the exterior parts of religi-

on ; but we muft not have the fame ref-

peQ: for things that are external and cir-

cumftantial , which we have for things

fundamental and neceffary. When we
have as much zeal for things which are

external aftd circumftantial in religion as

we have for the things which are eflfen-

tial and neceffary to the life of grace, we
are then in darknefs and never came un-

der Chrift's wings of light. Charity think-

eth no evil. 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Charity muft

not devife a charge or accufation, where

there is no appearance of guilt, and no evi-

dence of a crime j but what good can the

K 2 moil
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moft comprehenfive charity think of them

whofe zeal is burning -^i^ for ceremonies

of man's invention, when they have not

one fpark of heavenly fire either for the

greateft truths which God has revealed,

or the molt important duties which he

has commanded ? what favourable judg-

ment can we frame of that man's pre-

tended devotion, who furioufly contends

about the outward gefture which he muft

ufe in the Lord's fupper, when yet he

gives undeniable proots by the immorali-

ties of his life, that he has no care of the

frame of his heart ? w^hat value can we
have for the zeal of them who difturb

their own peace and the quiet of others

about the way of Baptifm, and difpute

with great heat, whether there muft be

much water or little water in the admi-

niftration of the ordinance, and yet do

not ftrive either to underftand the fpiri-

tual fignificancy of it, or to have the de-

fign of the ordinance anfwered in them-

felves, w^hich is to experience the virtue

of Chrift's death, and the power of his

refurredion ?

When we lay more weight on the out-

ward form of ordinances, then we do on

the
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the reference which they have to the

fpiritual gifts which we muft receive

from God in them, we then contradict

the holy Ghoft. Gd. vi. 1 5. For in Chrifi

Jefus neither circumcision availeth any thina^

nor uncircumcifion^ hut a new creature. When
\ve are more zealous for the form of any

ordinance, then we are for the power of

the fpirit of God in it, we than in contra-

diftion to the holy Ghoft fay, that the

new creature avails nothing without cir-

Cumcifion.

The higher the Sun in nature rifes, the

fhorter the fliadows grow. It is fo in

the rifing of the Sun of grace : When the

Sun of righteoufnefs is rifen upon us we
fliall be for the fubtonce of Chriftianity,

but no further for the fhadows of it than

the fliadows refer to the fubftance.

When we are all for fliadows and not

for fubftance, we are not then in the

light and heat of Chrift, but only ia

the light of our own fancies and in the

heat of our own vain iman;inations.

III. If it be from Chrill, when he a-

rifes upon us as a Sun of righteoufnefs^

that we have all our light, life and ail

fpiritual health], then it is lie only that

K
J

can
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can revive us when we are under decays

and declenfions. All light and life is in

Chrift originally, but it is in us only de-

rivatively, or as it is derived froni Chrift

to us : As it is Chrift that quickens finners

when they are dead in fin, fo it is he that

gives believers a revival, when they are

under deadnefs.

1. It is Chrift that brings to their re-

membrance, from whence they are fallen.

Back-Aiding believers muft remember from

whence they are fallen, before they can

repent and rife again. Revel, ii. 5. Re-

meryiber from r^'hence thou art jdler?^ and re--

fent. If Chrift did not by his Spirit bring

to the remembrance of believers the fin

of their backflidings, they would fee no

evil in themfelves and fo would never

think of returning.

2. When Chrift has laid them under

the convidion of their backflidings, he

then reftores them, Chrift invigprates

backftiding believers when their love is a-

bated, he blows up the fire of their zeal

when it is almoft quench'd , and he

ftrengthens their grace when it has been

weakened by their backward motion : lie

htai^ their backflidings, and then they re-

vive
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vive as the corn. Hof xiv. 4, 7. /

jr/// heal their hack[lidings. They jhall revive

as the corn, Chrift heals their backflU

dings, and then they are as the corn which

feemM to be dead in a rigorous winter-

feafon, bi^t revives and grows up by the

heat and warmth of the Sun in the fpring

time. "When believers are frozen and ftiff

with the winter cold of great backlli-

dings, Chrift thaws and melts them, and

then they regain tlieir ftrengdi and live.

Jinefs.

IV. If it be from Chrift when he a-

rifes upon us a Sun of righteoufnefs, that

we havx all our light, life, and comfort,

then we muft get m>ore under the wings

of Chrift as he is a Sun of righteoufneis:

A good man as long as he is in this world,

muft always' be getting nearer to the

Sun.

The union which is between Chrift and

believers cannot be clofer than it is, be-

caufe it is immediate; but the communi-
on which is betv/een Chrift and them in

this life is only mediate and by ordmances,

and becaufe it is only mediate and by or-

dinances, Vv'hen they have moft communi-

on with Chrift they may ftill have more ;

K 4 They
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They cannot be more one with Chrift

myftically than they are ; but they may
have more communion with him in his

ordinances than they- have, and may get

larger experiences of the operations of

Chrift's Spirit, as he is a Spirit toenhghten?

quicken , and comfort them. If we be

members of Chrift, we muft not only lie

under his healing wings, but we muft get

more under them. We muft do this for

three ends. That our fruit may be fweet

and ripe ,• that we may grow in grace
;

and that we may have more of the light

of comfort,

«. We muft get more under the wings

of Chrift as he is a Sun of righteoufnefs,

that our fruit may be fweet and ripe. The
fruit which a believer, as a believer, brings

forth unto God, is never wild fruit ; be-

caufe he has a new root of life as he is

"united to Chrift ; but his fruit may be

four: his fruit is four, when he not on-

ly neglects his duty, or is carelefs in it, but

when he is drawn to duty, more by the

terrors of confcience than by the fenfe of

God's love. When a behever has only the

v/inter-light of the Sun of righteoufnefs, his

fruit is then four and unripe ; but when
he
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he feels more of the quickening influence of

Chrift's wings, his fruit then is fweet and

ripe. The fin of a believer cannot over-

come Chrift's goodnefs ; but Chrift's love

overcomes his fin, and takes away more

and more of his crabbed and perverfe tem-

per.

2. We muft get more under the wings

of Chrifl: as he is a Sun of righteoufnels,

that our fpiritual life may not only be

preferved and maintained, but that we
may grow in grace. That very Sun of

righteoufnefs which by his beams conveys

a fpiritual life to us at firft, can only by

his light and heat bring us to a taller

growth. When Chrifl: chafes away the

clouds of our ignorance, he tranfmits to

us a generative and fruftifying principle,

that we may not only live, but that we
may grow in grace. It may be faid,

when is it that we have that growth in

grace which is from Chrifl: ? I anfwer,

when our growth is uniform, univerfal,

and conftant.

(i.) Our growth in grace muft be uni-

form. It mufl: be a growth wherein one

grace has a confifl:ency or harmony with

another. When v/e have this uniform

growth,
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growth, then wiien we are in the exer-

cife of one grace we fhall not either neg-'

left the exercife of any other grace, or

a£t in oppofition to it. As for inftance,

our care to promote fanftification will ne-

ver be pleaded to weaken our faith in the

righteoufnefs of Chrift as our only juftify-

ing righteoufnefs ; and then on the other

hand, faith in the righteoufnefs of Chrift

will not be urged to leiTen our care to

maintain good works, and to glorifie God

by the holinefs of our lives.

(^2.) It muft be univerfaL The growth

of a believer's grace, may be in this or

that particular grace eminently, but not

only, becaufe it will be in every grace.

When we grow ftrong in our faith, we

fhall not caft off the fear ofGod, but fliall

have a greater fear of him , when we

have clearer conceptions of the grace of

God towards us in Chrift, we Qiall then

prefs more after holinefs of life : When

we rife up to greater fpirltuality in a£ls of

clivine worfliip, we ftiall then with more

tendernefs and eaution perform the duties

of every relation.

(jO* It muft be a conftant growth. It

is a growth that docs never finally and

totally ceafe, altho' it may for a time be

interrupted.
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interrupted. When the outward man ofa

beHever periflies, his inward man is re-

newed day by day. iCor.iv, i6. Tho^

our outward man perijh^ yet the inward man is

reneiv^d day by day. The lower a beUever's

body finks down towards the grave, the

higher his foul rifes up towards heaven :

When he is moft unfit to aO: in this

world, he is then moft meet to live in

the immediate enjeyment of God. When
our growth in grace is uniform, univerfal^

and conftant, we then profper in the beft

things, and have the afpeft of the Sun of

righteoufnefs in his fummer influence.

J.
Wemuft get m.ore under the wings

of Chrifl:, that he may caft the beams of
his comforting light more vigoroufly upon
u?. It is the favour of Chrift that is our
life, and it is the light of his favour that

can put joy into our hearts : We muft
pray that we may not only have his face

in favour fet towards us, but that we may
have the light of his countenance lifted up
upon us to fill our hearts with gladnefs.

Pfal. iv. 6, 7. Lord lift^ thou tip the light;

of thy countenance upon us ^ thou hajl put glad-

mfs in my hearty more than in the time that

^bdy corn and their wine increafed. The
prahiViii:
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Pfalmift prized a good look of God's face as

that which brought more joy with it,

then all the good things of this world.

Our inherent grace can yield us no

comfort, but when Chrift fliines upon it.

The grace of faith, love, hope, filial fear,

humiUty^ felfdenial , and obedience, are

the heavenly ftars which beautify the fir-

mament of every renewed foul ,• but the

aforefaid graces, which are as ftars in be-

lievers, borrow all their Hght from the Sun

of righteoufnefs. The grace of a believer

can afford him no light of comfort, unlefs

Chrift, who is the prince and fountain of

all fpiritual light, fhine into his foul to ren-

der his graces vifible.

We muft endeavour to lift up our

minds above all external objefts ; we muft

feparate our thoughts from the clogs of

fenfe and imagination as much as may
be ; we muft fix the eyes of our under-

ftandings upon the Sun of righteoufnefs

who is a glorious, infinite, and eternal

Spirit ; and when we do this with faith

in the promifes of God's word, with a

love to the perfon of Chrift, and with a

reverential fear of his divine majefty, we
fliall
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ftall not then fail of feeing and hearing
that which is moft joyful and delightful.
We Ihall fee Lrme/t in Lumine, and fliall
hear that fweet voice that fays, My

C H A P,
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Life and Immortality

Brought to L I G H T by

CHRIST.
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^ut now is made ?nanifeji by the appearing

of our Saviour Jefus Chri/ly ivho has

aboli/hed death ^ and has brought Life

and Immortality to Lighty through the

Gofpel.

SL L the falfe religions which are

|g in the world, either deceive

a man with a vain hope,

if he be addifted to fecurity

and prefumption ; or they throw him up-

on a rack, and fill him with endlefs per-

L plexities,
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plexities, and tormenting fears, if he be

willing to fee with his own eyes, and not

be fo credulous as to believe every idle

dream, upon the confident report of others*

When every falfe opinion either Itrength-

ens the followers of it in their carnal con-

fidence, or leads them into a labyrinth of

inextricable difficulties, and leaves them

ignorant of eternal life, and the means of

falvation ; it is the gofpel only, that brings

us to know what true felicity is, how it

is to be obtain'^djand where it is to be found.

The gofpel makes known to loft finners

the way of their recovery by Chrift, and

reveals to them, for their comfort and fa-

tisfaflion, what their end fliall be when
they return to God.

The Apoftle gives a juft and deferved

commendation of the Gofpel, that Jimo-

tbj might not be afliamed of it but in-

couraged to preach and defend it. In the

ninth verfe of this chapter he mentions the

eternal purpofe of God to fave iiimers thro'

Chrift \ and in the tenth verfe he fliews

how this purpofe of God is not only ful-

fiird, but made known to us.

There are three things ia tlie words of

the
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the Text, which are highly worthy of our

obfervation.

I. It is by the incarnation of Chriflr, that

the way of falvation is fully and clearly re-

veal'd to us. The grace, which God not only

intended for us, but gave to Chrift for us be-

fore the world began, is now made manifefl:^

by the appearing ofour Saviour Jefus Chrift*

It was hid from the generality of men, before

Chrift came in the flefh : It was reveaPd

to Jdam immediately after the fall, and
fome faving difcoveries were made of it

in every age to a few ; but it was veiPd

and covered from the greateft part of the

world, till Chrift affumed our nature, and
they who had a faving revelation of it,

faw it only as a bright light in the midft

of many clouds. Affoon as Chrift came
in the flefh, and was born of a woman,
made under the law, the curtain was un-

drawn, the veil was rent, th€ clouds

were fcattered, the orient pearl was ta-

ken out of the cask, and the work of rc^

demption was made manifeft , without

types and fliadows , without figures^

allegories, and dark reprefentations.

II. Chrift has aboliflfd death, he has

not only conquered death, but he has a*

L % boliftM
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bolifliM it. A man's enemies may be con-

quered , and yet they may ftill live

:

Chrift has not only brought death under,

and trod it under his feet \ but he has a-

boUft d or done it away. The partici-

ple y^Tzify!](roLvl@.^ which is from the verb

;^.77z^;^ie), fignifies that he has deftroy'd it^

made it to vanifh or to ceafe. Chrift

has fwallowed up death in viftory, and

when it is in it felf the moft terrible

enemy, he has made it to be no enemy,

but a friend to believers : Chrift has de-

ftroyed death, by bearing our fins, or by

doing for us what the lav^^ commands,
^

and fuffering for us what the law threatens

as a punlfhment for fin. It may be faid,

how is death abolifhed or deftroyed by

Chrift? lanfwer; Chrift has aboliflfd

eternal death, and he has abolifli'd tempo-

ral death.

I. Chrift has aboliflVd eternal death, and

has freed believers for ever from it, as it

is the greateft punifliment. Sin which is

the caufe of eternal death is taken away

by Chrift, and when fin, as it is the caufc

of eternal death, is removed, then eter-

nal death, which is the effeO: of fin, can

never come upon believers; The fecond

death
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death cannot hurt them. Rev.Vu ii. He that

overcomethy fja/l not be hurt of the fecond

death. The fecond death is the deftruc-

tion of both foul and body in hell for e-

ver, and it is that which (hould be mofi:

feared by us, becaufe it deprives men of

all good , and brings them under the

painful fenfe of al! evil. To fear the death

of the body, and not to fear the fecond

death, which is the death of both foul

and body, is to be like children who are

afraid of a flaadow, but not of the fire that

burns them, nor of the water that drowns

them : To fear to die, and not to fear to

be damn'd, is as great folly, as when one

runs from a fpark, to leap into a furnace.

He that overcometh^ or he that not only

makes a profeffion of the truth, but puts

all his truft and confidence in Chrift,

engages in a warfare againft his own cor-

ruptions, rejefts the allurements of a vain

world, and refifts all the temptations of

the devil, fljall not be hurt of the fecond

death. When the union between his foul

and body is diflblved, he fliall not come

into condemation : when his foul is fepa-

rated from his body for a feafon, it fhall

L 3
never
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never be feparated from Chrift, but fhall

be for ever with him.

2. Chrift has abolifliM temporal death

;

or that death which parts our fouls from

our bodies. He has deftroy'd the power

of temporal or corporal death.

(i.) It cannot keep the bodies of belie-

vers always in the grave. When the dead

bodies of believers are covered in the duft,

they are then as feed fown that will

fpringup again. The bodies of believers,

when they die, are fown in difhonour,

but they fliall be raisM in glory : They
are laid down in the earth vile bodies,

but Chrift will not only raife them up a-

gain, but when he raifes them up again,

he will make them like unto his own glo-

rious body. Phil. iii. 20, 21. We look

for the Saviour the Lord Jefas Chriji ; rvho

(Jjall change our vile body^ that it 7nay he fn*

fljiorPd like unto his glorious body.

(i.) Temporal or corporal death has no

power to hurt the fouls of believers, when
they go out of their bodies. Chrift has left:

nothing in corporal death to hurt belie-

vers, when it palfes upon them. When
unbelieving finners die, their death is a fruit;

of tl]e curfc, and is followed with eternal

death;
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death ,- but Chrift is the fecurlty of be-

lievers, againft all the evil that is in death.

Sin is death's fting, and it is a fting fliarper

than can be conceived,and more painful than

can be endured, i Cor. xv. 56. The fiing of

death is fm ; a?2d thejlrength of fin is the Ujv.

Sin, as it is a breach of the law of

God , both arms death with a terrible

fting, and gives it ftrength to thruft

this fting into the fouls of finners. When
we are are under the guilt of our fms^

and are not juftified before God, we
then ftand with bare naked breafts

before the fting of death, and the viola-

ted law has power to ftrike and pierce us

with the fting, not only of temporal, but

of eternal death. What defence is left

for us againft the fting of death ? I an-

fwer ; there is no defence for us againft it

but only in Chrift, who has fulfiird the

law, and thereby has pluck'd out the fting

of death. We may be convinced of the

neceffity of our dying, and that death is un-

avoidable, becaufe all that have livM before

us in this world are gone, and all that are

now living witli us in it are going ^ but the

confideration of death as it muft come upon

all, will neither incourage us to die, nor

L 4 comfort
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comfort us under the fears of death. It is

Chrift only that can fliield us againft all

the dangers of death, and that can arm us

againft the fears of it. When we believe

that Chrift not only died before us, but

died in our ftead, to fulfil that very law

that we had tranfgrefs'd, and lay in the

grave for us, we (hall then have light in

the darknefs of death, and inftead of be-

ing difmay'd at the approach of it, we
fliall triumph over it, and fay with the

apoftle ; deaths rvhereis thj (Iwg? grave^

where is thy victory ? Thanks be to Godj who

oives us the viciory through our Lord Jefus

Chrifl. All the evil that is in death is ta-

ken away by Chrift for a behever, and no

more of death remains to him, than the

reparation of his foul from his body for a

time, which proves the greateft good to

both his foul and body, as it is preparato-

ry for their everlafting union. When all

fin is carried away by Chrift, death i^

then left without a fting, and altho' belie-

vers come under it, yet it is fo far from

making them miferable, that as a medium^

and in a way of fubferviency, it conduces

f the perfefting pf their happinefs ; The
idcath
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death of believers is their reft from all la-

bour, their entrance into everlafting life,

and it is a putting off the rags of their

mortality , that they may put on the

robes of glory.

III. Chrift has brought life and immor-

tality to light through the gofpel. He
merited life for us by his death, and he

brings it forth to the light, by the gof-

pel: He purchafed life for us, and then

he reveaPd it by the gofpel : He has not

only brought life to light, but a life that

is immortal. Life is good, but when it

is liable to the invading power of death,

it is then imbittered : if Hfe be good, how
good and fweet muft that life of immor-
tality be, which Chrift has brought to

light?

It is from the latter part of the verfe

that I fliall raife this dodrine or obfer-

yation.

It is hy Chrifl that Hfe and immor-'

tality is hrought to light.

In

%
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In fpeaking to this Doarine, I fhall do

four things.

I. I fhall prove, that it is Chrift, that

brings life and immortality to light.

IL I fliall fhew, in what refpeft Chrift

Is faid to bring life and immortality to

light,

III. I fhall fliew, how it is that Chrift

brings life and immortality to light.

IV. I fliall apply the truth.

CHAR
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CHAR I.

The Proof of the Doctrinal

Truth.

I
Shall prove that it is Chrift that brings

life and immortality to light. This
may be proved from the titles which are

given to Chrilt in the Scriptures.

I. Chrift is the light of the Gentiles*

J/i. xlix. 6. h is a light thing that
. thoti

jhouldejl be my Jervantj to r/tife up the tribes

of Jacoby and to rejlore the preferved of Ifrael t

I will alfo give thee for ci light to the Gentiles^

that thou mafji be my falvation to the end ofthe

earth. It is the firft perfon in the 'I'rini-

ty, that is brought in here fpeaking thus

to the fecond perfon, as he came under a
ftipulation to be the furety and Saviour of

finners. It is as if God the Father had

faid
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faid thus; The dignity of thy perfon, as

thou art my only begotten fon, and

the office of mediator whereunto 1 have

called thee^ deferve and require fome-

thing more than the reftoring of Ifrael ;

becaufe the Umits of Ifrael are too narrow,

and the gain of Ifrael is too fmall a re-

ward for thy fufferings : Thou flialt not

take flefli to fweat, labour, and die, for

the nation of the Jejvs only ; but thou

fhall be a light unto the Genttles^ and flialt

bring lalvation to the ends of the earth.

II. Chrift is the light of the world-

Job. viii. 12. I dm (faith Chrift) the light

of the world. There is no true light of

knowledge in the world, but only that

which is from Chrift : he is the only light

that fliines upon the benighted world, and

by his own fplendour, difperfes and drives

away the moral darknefs of it.

III. Chrift is the day ftar. z Fet. 1 19.

We have alfo a more fare mrd of prophecy 5

tvhereunto ye do rvell that you take heedy as tin-

to a. light that jhines in a dark place, until

the day dawn and the day-flar arife in your

hearts. The day-ftar is that ftar, -which for

fome time of the year rifes a little before

the
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the Sun. Chrift is called the day-ftar for

two reafons.

1. As the day ftar rifes not, till the

end of the night and towards the morning;

fo Chrifl: came not, till the laft ages of

the world.

2. As a day-ftar, when it rifes, fhines

brighter than all the other ftars ^ fo when
Chrift came, he (liined forth ^\i\\ a light,

that was clearer than thelight of prophecy,

which was under the law, and he gave

beHevers a more diftin£t and fatisfying

view of eternal life : The prophetical light

imder the law, was but as the light of a

candle in a dark place, compared to the

light of Chrift under the gofpel-difpenfa-

tion.

Chrift is not only the day-ftar, but the

bright morning ftar. Rev. xxii. 26. lam
the root and ojf- spring of David ^ and the

bright and morning Jlar. As he is the day-

ftar, becaufe he lets into the fouls of men
the day break, or the dawning light of

the glory of heaven ; fo he is the bright

morning ftar, becaufe he recovers finners

out of that night of darknefs wherein they

had loft themfelves.

When
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When a man has loft his way in a dark

night, and has wandered about till he has

wearied himfelf, he is overjoyM when the

day ftar arifes, becaufe it is a forerunner

of tlie morning light, which will fhew

him where his way is, and how he may

find it : The appearance of the morning

ftar is not fo joyful to a man, that has

Joft his way, and defpairs of finding it, as

Chrift is beneficial and comfortable to fin-

ners that are fenfible of their own blind-

nefs, becaufe he brings them out of their

dark miferable ftate, and guides them in-

to the way of life and peace.

IV. Chrift is a SunPp/. Ixxxiv. ii. The

Lord God is a Sun and jhield : The Lord mil

give grace and glory. Chrift is not only a

Sun, but he is a Sun of righeoufnefs. MaL
iv. 2. Chrift will be a fire to confume

the wicked, and a fword to kill them ; but

he is a Sun and a fliield to them that truft

in him : he is their ftiield for defence, and

he is their Sun to give them light and

life.

I. He is their fliield for defence. It is

by the mighty power and irrefiftible

ftrength of his out-flretched arm, that he

defends them from the world's rage, covers

them^
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chem from the fiery darts of Satan, and

iecures them from the armies of hell.

n. He is their Sun to give them light

and Ufe. He difpels the darknefs of their

fins, brings them out of the windings and

recefles of error, and comforts them with

the fliining light of unqueftionable truth.

V. Chrift is tlie day fpring or the Eaft.

When Zjcharias offered up a folemn eu-

chariftick facrifice, or oblation of thanks to

God for the birth of Johf^ Bapt/Jl^ he gave

a fit name to Chrift. Luke u 78. The

day fprWiT from on high has uifited tis.
^

Kvol-

70^^ <y| L'\t8^, the Eaft, or that which rifes

ki the Eaft, has vifited us. The evangelift

huke may be thought to refer to the words
of the Prophet Z^chdry. chap, vi.^^r. 12.

T^ye mm whofe nmie is the branch. nQ!S

Tz£mach^ (which we tranflate the Branch^

fignifies either the Branchy or the Eaft.

> A grand ftickler for ceremonies aiflign^

a reafon why Chrift is called the Eaft,

which is this; The fpecial prefence of

God (faith he) ever was, and is in that

part of the heaven of heavens, which an-

fwereth to theequinoftialof the holy land.

(J^ohn Gregorys remains, p.t^. 71.) The
<drift of this prefumptuous chimerical ai-

fcrticH^
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fertion, was to promote bowing to the Eaft,

and confequently to put a good glofs on

altar-worfhip, and therein to gratify the

humour of the Ldudenfmi fafliion, which,

in the laft century, threatened this nation

with a flood of Popidi fuperftition.

The author and devifer of this fanciful

opinion, was confiderable for parts and

learning ; but we may fee in this one in-

ftance, how men of flethly, felfifli, and de-

figning fpirits, will wreft the holy Scrip-

tures to ferve a turn, and will abufe the

facred authority of God's word to bring

credit to their own fooliili inventions.

A good improvement may be made of

Chrift s being called the Eaft, It may be

faid, why is he called the Eaft ? I anfwer

;

becaufe it is through him only that the

light of falvati-on ijiines on finners. Aftro-

mers make the Ejft to be the place of Hght,,

becaufe the light of the Sun firft appears

there to us, and iliews it felf, in the rofie

blufh of the morning. As it is from the

Eaft, that light firft comes to us, fo it is

from Chrift and from him only, that th&

light of life breaks out upon us : it is he

that enlightens the clouded minds of mif-

Iqd and bewildered finners, when they are

fliut

i
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ftut up in the obfcurlty of ignorance and
unbelief: When it is night with them^

and would be fo for ever, if they were
left: in their darknefs, Chrift then fliines

I
upon them with his morning li2;ht. As

l^f^the world would be moft uncomfortable,

^:' and' no other than one entire univerfal
' ' blank, wherein nothing pleafant and de-

lightfjl could be feen, if it were always

without the day-break and the rifing Sun
5

fo linners are in a moft doleful miferable

ftate, while they are without Chrift as a

Sua in the Eaft, to vilit and to give them
light in their darknefs. When Tinners are

in darknefs, they either run on headlong

to their own deftruQion, without an/
fenfe of their danger; 01' they are di-»

ftrafted with fears, furrounded with ter>

rors, fwallowed up in defpair, and rid to

death by the frightful hag of their own
reftlefs fancy. It is Chrift that believers

have for their only hope of glory. Col. L
27. ChriH in you the hope of glory. When
Chrift is in us by his Spirit, and when we
apprehend him by faith, it is then in him,

and by him, that We have the hope of e-

ternal glory ; he is the great objeft of

Our hope, becaufe there is in him not only

M all
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all the good that we can hope for, but all

the good that ever we can enjoy : It is in

Chriil that we have the hope of a glorious

life; but out of Chrift and from Chrift, there

is nothing but darknefs,and fuch adarknefs,

as is the blemifli of all beauty, the fountain

of deformity, the bane of all joy and com-

fort, the fpring of fear, and the feat of

eternal death.

XS, ^*Z- <S> vJS. -^ vi-'V , v.'-V^ ^u^ 0>>- v.*^ <> v!-i. ^">.

y^^ ^^ *^rii^ 'y^T* ^.^ '^iro^ • '^it"^ "^t* 'r-fV' <^0 <^-^'* -^V* 'o^
.3^ .53, riJ. •>!> ->> -iJc* -i!" ^rJ- -A' •W" 'A- ">.» '^ ,

CHAP. 11.

In ivhat refpecl it is, that

Chrifi brings life and im-

mortality to light.

I
Shall fliew in wliat refpefl: if is,

that Chrift brings life and imraorta-

luy to liglit.

I. He
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I. He brought life to light when it wa$
buried and Jay hid under thq darknefs of

fin and the curfe of the law.

II. He has reveaPd the fecret5 of God'$

heart to us about our falvation.

III. He has brought not only life, but

a more excellent life to light, than ever in-

nocent Adam had.

I. Chrift brought life to light, when it

Wa$ buried and lay hid under the dark-

nefs of fin and the curfe of the law. A$
eternal life for finners could never havQ

beqn obtain'd, if Chrift had not procured

it \ fo it could never have been known if

he had not brought it to light. When
fm entred into the world, it reigned untc?

death, and left fallen man without any
hope of life ; if he had continued under fin

as it reigned unto death, he could no
more have had any light of life, than the

devils now have, becaufe fin, as it brought

him under the curfe of the law, fliyt out

all the light of life from him.- As he was
under the curfe of the law for fin, he

could expeft nothing but death as the re-

^vard of iin : When he was under the:

reign of fin, he could have nothing but:

tha fearing vifion of eternal death before

Ma his
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his eyes, till the reign of grace deftroy'd

the reign of fin, and threw down the

monarchy of death, which fin raifed up-

'Kom. V. 20, 21. Where ^m nhotinded^ grace

did much more dhotmd ; that as fm has reigned

unto death^ even fo might grace reign through

ri^hteoufnefs unto eternal life^ by Jefus ChriJI.

When grace mounted the throne, wrefl:ed

the fceptre out of fins hand, put a final ftop

to its reign, and brought eternal life for fin-

ners to light by Chrifl:, then fallen man,

who before was compaffed about with

.darknefs, and terrified with the views of

death, could fee the light of life.

11. Chrift has reveaPd the fecrets of

God's heart to us about our falvation.

He has publiTned the gracious intentions

of God's heart, and has informed us of that

love which was in God, and moved to-

wards us from eternity. Joh. l i8. No

man has [ten God at any time ; the only begot-*

ten Son^ which is in the bofom of the Father^

he has declared him. We may note two

things in the words.

I. That whicli is deny'd. No man has

feen God at any time, ^^^ac, none, or no

mere creature has k^n God at any time..

No man ever had any fpiritual intelleftual

vifioa
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vifion of God fince the fall, but by the

revelations which Chrift has made of

liim.

2. That which is afFirmM. It is Chrift's

pecuhar prerogative to give fallen crea-

tures a fight of God. The ony begotten Son^

ivhich is in the bofom of the Father^ he has de-

clared him. None but Chrift, who is God's

;Only begotten Son, partakes of his delights,

and lies in his bofom, or knows all his

fecrets, can make known God to us.

(i.) He declares or reveals God to us in

the glory of h's divine nature and infinite

perfeftions, that we may adore, admire,

love, and honour him. The revelation

which we have of God in Chrift, is far be-

yond the difcoveries which we have of him,

either in the works of creation, or in the

law.

(2.) He declares him in the counfels of

Jiis peace, and in the riches of his grace

and mercy, that we may truft in him.

Chrift makes known to us the compaifio-

nate breathings of God's bov/els, and fliews

us that fife, wMch before the world began,

was lock'd up in the cabinet of God's fe-

cret purpofes and eternal decrees. Jt is

in Chrift that we fee the model of God's

• . ,
M

J
tlmiglirs,

•V
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thoughts, the method of his counfels, the

Contrivance of his wifdom about man's re-

covery, and the afFeflionate motions of his

goodnefs defcending to us in cur mifery,

and raifing us up to a crown of glory.

III. Chrifi: has brought not only Hfe, but

a. more excellent hfe to hght, tjian ever

innocent Adam had. Believers have in

Chrifi not only a clearer revelation of

of life, than Adam had ; but they have

a better life revealM and promised to

them. If Adam had flood, he ll]ould ever

Jiave lived, and he would never have died ;

if he had npt firft fallen into iin, he could

not have fallen under death, either in foul

or body ; if he had not turned from God,

he would not have been turned out of his

happy ftate ; his life was to laft as long as

his obedience ; if his obedience had been

perpetual, hi§ life would have been fo,

Adam knew God to be his chiefeft good

and that he would be his God for ever

if hp did obey him. Innocent Adam\ ftate

was a bieffed ftate : but if he had never

fallen^ he could not have expeSed more

than the happinefs of a paradifical ftate

here on earth. To fpeak how he would

have been tranflated and carried to heaven^

after
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after he had flood a certain number of

years, is that which we may imagine ; but

we are fo far from having any Scripture

proofs of the truth of it, that we have

ground and reafon, from the Scrlptu res, to

beheve the contrary.

1. Jdam^s immortahty would have con-

fifted with eating and drinking, labour and
reft, which are things that fall fliort of

the life of heaven : He would have had
a lower degree of immortality, than be-

lievers may hope for through Chrift.

2. To afcend to heaven is appropriated

to Chrift as that which belongs to him.

Job. iii. 15. No mm has afcended uf to

heAvm^ but he that came dorm from heaven

even the fon of man which is in heaven.

It is the man Chrift only tliat afcended to

heaven, in his own right ; but all others

that afcended before or after his incarna-

tion, afcended in the virtue and ftrength

of his merit.

5. Chrift in oppofitlon to the firft Adtim

is called the Lord from heaven, i Cor. xv.

47. The frjl man is of the earth earthy ; the

jecond man is the Lord from heivef^. The
firft Adam, as a common head, was of the

earth earthy, and as he was of the earth

M 4 earthy
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earthy, he had no title to any higher fta-

tion for himfelf and for all that fprung

from him, than a terreftrial paradife ; but

Chrift as he is the fecond Ad^^^^ is the

Lord from heaven, and gives to all that

are under him as a common head, a right

to enter into heaven : As he is a quicken-

ing fpirit he gives them a fitnefs for hea-

ven, and as he is the Lord from heaven

he gives them a right to polTefs ai|d en-

joy it.

4^ The Bvajdam'^s earthly paradife was
a type of the heavenly paradife above, and

without the iecond Jdam there can be

no entrance into the fecond paradife. It is

not remote from truth to fay, that Chrift

might intend this, in the difcourfe which
had with the confident and felf-applaud-

ing young man, whoask'd him, what good

thing he flhould do that he might have

eternal life. Math, xix. 17. 21. If thou

rvilt enter into life^ keep the commandments.

Thou JJyalt have treafnre in heaven^ and come

and follow me. It may be X3bferved that

Chrift here puts a difference, between en-

tring into life by keeping the command-
ments, and having treafure in heaven,which

comes to them that follow him. It is as if

Chrift-
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Chrift had fald ; If thou canft perfeflly o-

bey the commandments of God, or perform

all the conditions of the covenant of works^

thou flialt have life ; but if thou wilt have

treafure in heaven thou muft then follow

me, becaufe it is by me only that thou

can'ft enter into heaven. Chrift's words

may bear this fenfc, altho' his immediate

and principal defign in fpeaking them,

was to difcover the ignorance, pride, and

hypocrify of the young man.

There is one objeQion which I fliall an-

fwer, that may be made againft what has

been faid, it is this ; If eternal death in

hell be the recompence of difobedience,

then it will follovv^, that eternal life in hea-

ven,would have been the reward of Jdr.nPs

obedience if he had flood. I anfwer ; this

does not follow, becaufe there is not the

fame proportion between the obedience of

|:he creature and the difobedience of the

creature : The obedience of the creature,

altho' it be confonant to right reafon, caq,

deferve nothing in it felf, becaufe it is e-

very way due to God 5 but fin is a preva-

rication from the rule of juflice, a violence

^.(Fered to right reafon, a coatradlclion to

the will of God, and in its own nature

deferves
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the evil of punifhment. Where the apo-

ftle fpeaks of eternal death , and of

eternal life, the one is fai.d to be

the reward of fin , but the other is

faid to be the gift of God. Rom. 6. 2j.

Tor the wages of fm is death ; hut the gift of

God is eternal life^ through Jefus Chrifl otiy

lord. The obedience of Adam could merit

only by virtue of God's promife, and not

becaufe of the intrinfic worth of it ; but

the fcriptures fay nothing of any promife

of heaven made to Adayn becaufe of

his obedience. The life and immor-

tality which Chrifl: has brought to

light, tranfcends the life and immor-

tality of innocent Adam: Chrift has not

only reftored what Adam lofl:, but he

has merited for us a better life than

ever Adam had in his flate of inno-

cence

liW:

CHAP.
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CHAR III.

How it is that Chrifl brings

life and immortality to

liicht.

T Sliall fliew how it is that Chrifl: brings

life and immortality to light.

I. He does it by the gofpel, and the

ordinances of it, as the outward means.

II. He does it by the Spirit, as the in-

ward efficient caufe,

L Chrift brings hfe and immortaHty to

light by the gofpel, and the ordinances ot

it, as the outward means. It is by the

gofpel-revelation of Chrift, that v/e come
to know, that there is hfe for finners in

him : The gofpel is a bright paraphrafe

pn Chrift's perfoHp offices, and mediatory

I tranfiiftions.
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tranfaiftions. By the gofpel we muft un-

derftand, the pure declarations of God's

undefervedmercy, and the promifes which

he has made of eternal life as a free gift to

finners through Chrift : The gofpel is a

revelation of God's free fovcreign grace

to finners. This is the gofpel, and it has

been publiflied from the beginning : There

was a revelation of the gofpel m.ade to

.Adam after the fall ; there was a fuller re-

velation of it under the Levitical difpenfa-

tion, and a compleat revelation w^as made

of it by Chrift and his apoftles.

I. There was a revelation of the gof-

pel made to Adam after the fall, in the

promife of the feed of the woman. Gen.

iii. 15. / rvill put enmity betn^een thee and

the woman^ and between thy feed and her feed :

It fjjall bruife thy head, and thou ffjalt hruife

his heel. The Meffias was here promifed,

to deliver fallen finners by deftroying the

devils power, and the way of his eflPefting

the redemption of finners is here inti-

mated.

(i.) Chrift was promifed, to deliver

fallen finners , by deftroying the devils

power. It (Jyall bruife thy head* The ferpents

head , is the devils policy to projefl: all

mifchief,
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mifchief, and his power to bring his mali-

cious defigns into execution, in the deftruc-

tion of finnors : Chrift as the promifed

feed deftroys both the devils policy and

power, becaufe he defeats all the devils

crafty defigns, and he difarms him of his

power.

(2.) Chrift was promifed to deftroy the

devils policy and power, by his fufferings.

Thou (halt bruife his heel. The bruifing of

Chrift's heel, broke the devils head : The
heel of Chrift was to be bruifed, or his

blood, as a redeemer, was to be flied, to

bring fallen man out of that gulph of mi-

fery, into which fin had caft him. In the

bruifing of Chrift's heel, not only the death

but the refurreftion of Chrift, was figni-

fied and covertly exprefsM ; it was not his

head but his heel, that was to be bruifed ;

he was promifed as one that muft die to

fatisfie for fin, but he was to rife again,

and not to remain under the power of

death : When his heel was bruifed, his

head was not touch'd.

The firft gofpel that was preach'd was

comprehended in a narrow circuit, and yet

there was in it not only the promife of a

redeemer to finners, but the revelation

of
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of the way of their redemption, by the

death of the promifed redeemer.

Upon the promife of a redeemer made"^

to Adam^ followed the inftitution of bloody

facrifices, which ferved as a commentary

on the firft promife of Chrift 5 that when

the antediluvian believers had the promifa

of a Saviour, as food for their fouls, they

might alfo have the modus of their redemp«

tion, by his death, facramentally repre-

fented to them. The offering of bloody

facrifices to God, could not be from the

light of nature, becaufe reafon without re-

velation could never diSate to men, that

the blood of unreafonable creatures could

pacifie God when he was offended for fin.?

The Inftitution of bloody facrifices could

Hot be from the light of nature, but it wag

taught Adam by revelation from God, and

he from God taught it his poilerity ; that:

they might know that without the flied-

ding of blood, and the blood of the promif«*

ed redeemer, there could be no remillior^

of fin.

2. Under theLevitical m'iniftration, there

was a further revelation made of the gofpeL

Believers, under the Levitical difpenfati*

on, had not only many promifes of Chrift

addc4
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added to the promifes which had been

made of him before, but, in the legal

ceremonies and fervice, they had a typical

gofpel. Chrift was reveal'd to them in

types, as their Ufe and falvation. The
ark of the teuament was a reprefentati-

on of Chrift, as he is the eternal word of

the Father, and the only revealer of the

fecrets of God's heart: The ark, as it was
placed in the tabernacle, was a fliadowof

the incarnation of Chrift, or of his beinsr

cloathed with our flefli : He was prefic^u-

red by the table of lliew-brcad, as he is the

food of our fouls, and the preferver and
maintainer of our fpiritual life : He was ex-

hibited or fet forth by the candleftick, as our

fpiritual light: The facrifices pointed to his

death : The altar was a fymbol of the

efficacy of .his mediation : The incenfe re-

prefented him in the fweet favour of

his merits, and in the power of his inter-

ceffion.

5. A compleat revelation was made of

the gofpel by Chrift and his apoftles. By
the preaching of Chrift and his apoftles,

the gofpel in all the glory of it was re-

veal'd. We muft not think that every
thing which Chrift and his apoftles fpoke

or
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or preach'd was gofpel , becaufe they

preach'd the law as well as the gofpel ;

but by the coming of Chhft in the flelh,

by his fufferings and death, and by the

preaching of the apoftles, the gofpel as it

is a revelation of life to finners , was

brought to perfeSion in its pubhcation.

If it be through the gofpel, that life and

immortality is brought to light, and if

the revelation of life belongs only to the

gofpel, as the external organ which Chrift

haschofen for it, then, it is not to be con.

ceived how much they diflionour Chrilt,

and injure the fouls of men, who fo mix

the law and gofpel together, that none

can know what they make to be law, and

what to be gofpel. To mix and mingle the

law -with the gofpel, is to confound things

that are diftinft and different, and by

confounding them to lofe both. The law

admits of no abaiemenrs, by way of com.

pofition, with broken bankrupt finners. If

,-we dctrafl: from the perfeftion of rhe law^

where then is the glory of it ? If the law

could give way to the acceptation of man's

imperfefl: obedience , as his juftifying

righteoufnefs before God, Iiow then would

it be a ftrid inflexible rule of eternal

righteoufnefsy
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righteoufnefs, and a genuine tranfcript of

the infinite holinefs of God ? God is not

like a defpairing creditor, who make^ the

beft bargain he can to fave fomethingan^

to get a little, where he can never expeffc

the whole debt 5 but, as he is a righteous

God, he infifts upon all the demands of

the law, and will recede from lione of

tliem. As the law will admit of no a-

batements, fo the gofpel will allow of no

mixtures with the taw : if it be metamor-

phofed into a law, it is no more a gofpel

of grace.

When the law is mingled with the

gofpel, or when ^orks are joined witit

grace, in the juftification of a finner, the

gofpel by this alteration becom.es another*

gofpel than that which God has reveal'd,

and they who prefume to preach this

mingled gofpel are accurfed, Gd, i. 8.

Tho^ 7vey or m Angel from hedvep^ ffeach any

other gofpel unto you^ . than that which rve have

freacVd^ let him be accurfed. The law is to

be preach'd, and the confideration of it is

to be frequently prefs'd on finners as that

which convinces them of fin, and iliews

them their mifery; but the law is with

all polTible caution to be diftingyiflied

N from
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from the gofpel, and not mingled with it.

It is by the law, when the fpirit works

by it, that we come under the fmarting

pain of a guilty confcience ; but it is in

the gofpel only, that we find a fovereign

cure for the mortal difeafes of our fouls.

By the larv is the knowledge of fin. Rom, iii.

20. As we are fmners, we can only have

a fight of death by the law. 2 Cor. iii. 6,

The letter kHiethy hut the fpirit giveth life.

The law kills finners, as it leaves them un-

der the feverity of jufl:lce ; but in the gof-

pel eternal life is reveaPd to us, as that

which is freely given to finners through

Chrift. To mingle the law with the

gofpel, cannot be done without the grea-

teft hazard and prejudice to the fouls of

finners, becaufe it is to hide from them

that life^ which Chrift has brought to

light.

II. Chrift brings life and immortaHty

to light by the fpirit, as the fpirit is the

inward and efficient caufe of conveying

the light of life to us. There is a perfeft

revelation of life in the gofpel ; but the

enlightening power of the fpirit muft be

added to this revelation, before we can

have a fight of the life which is reveaPd^

When
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When the fpirit gives a fight of that life

which is reveal'd in the gofpel, he does

three things.

1. The fpirit enhghtens the eyes of our

minds, that we may behold the glory of"

that life, which Chrift has brought to hght

and he fpiritualizes our underftandings,

that we may reafon fpiritually about it^

unregenerate men may know the literal

fenfe of the gofpel, but they have no fpiri-

tual difcerning of the life which is reveal'd

in it. It is the powerful light of the fpi-

rit, that enables us to fee the excellence

of fpiritual things, and to judge of them
in a fpiritual way, that we may not only

have a belief of them, but a love foif

them.

2. The fpirit gives us a relifh of the

promifes of eternal life, which are in the
gofpe!. A man in his unregeneracy, be-

caufe of the ftrength of his natural parts,,

and becaufe of his acquired learning, may
underftand, better than many believers,

the grammatical import and verbal ficrni-.

fication of the promifes of the gofpel ; but
believers only tafte a fpiritual fweetnefs in

them. As it is by the light of the fpirit,

that divine truths appear aimiable to be-

N 2 lievers*
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lievers ; fo it is by the power of the fpirit,

that the promifes of life are brought down

to the hearts of believers, as they are

exceeding great and precious promifes,

that they may experience the fweetnefs

of God's love in them.

5. The fpirit fliines into us with a

light, that is not only manifeftative, or a

light to make known life to us , but a

transforming light, to change us into the

likenefs of the things which he reveals to

us. The light of the Sun manifefts things

to us as they are ; but the light of tlie

fpirit not only brings us to fee things

which we faw not before, but imprints

their image on ys. 2 Cor. iii. 18* We

all with open face^ beholdi'^g a$ in a glafs the

^lory of the Lordy are changed into., the fame

imagey from glory to glory^ even as by the

fpirit of the Lord.

If the fpirit be the inward and only-

efficient caufe of conveying the light of

life to us, or the knowledge of falvation

by Chrifl, which is, according to the re-

velation of the gofpel, then it may be

ask'd, how the fpirit does this. I anfwer^

the fpirit does this by w^ay of argumenta-

tion ; and he does it by a fudden irra-

diation • (i.) He
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(i.) He does it by way of argumen-

tation, or fpiritual reafoning. This is

when the fpirit teaches a man to argue, as

it were fylloglftically, according to the

rules of logick, or to draw certain concba-

fion , from fcripture-promifes which are

infallibly true. When a believer is ena-

bled to reafon, or argue thus by the fpirit,

he then knows fpiritual truths in the light

of 2l demonftrative evidence ; He has that

to arm him againft all invading fears and

ftaggering doubts, which is the deitionftra-

tion of the fpirit. i Cor, ii. 4. Mjfpeech

And my preaching (faith the apoftle) was no^

with enticing words of marPs wijdojn, bat in

demGnftration of the fpirit and of power. The
evidence of truth that was in theapoftles

preaching, was not only in the demonftra-

tionof the fpirit but in the demonftra-

tion of the fpirit that was powerful, and

fo powerful as to throw down the moun-
tains of doubts and unbelieving fears.

Wh.at is this demonftration of the fpirit,

which is powerful as well as fpiritual ?

I anfwer ; it is when the fpirit convinces

the judgment of a believer, by the word,

with reafons proper to evidence the truth

N
J

and
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and goodnefs of what he propofes, and

that with pregnant and prevailing tefti-

monies and demonftrations, which pro-

duce a full affent to the truth of that

which is propofed, and give a competent

fatisfaftion in the goodnefs of the things

which are revealed : This is the demon-

ftration of the fpirit, and it works in be-

lievers that which is the full ajjurame of

faith. Heb. X. 22. When believers have

eternal life reveaPd to them, in fuch a

clear light of the fpirit, as is no lefs

than demonftration, they can then fay
,

eternal life is manifefted uriio us, we fee

it, and rejoice in the profpefl: of it. The

demonftration of the fpirit is a way of ar-

guing, in comparifon of which every other

way of argumentation, is but elaborate

folly : It is the logick of heaven wherein

none are artifts, but they only who are

taught by the fpirit: Every one that would

learn to reafon or argue fpiritually, mufl:

have the fpirit for his tutor. The fpirit

not only elevates and inlarges a believer's

conceptions about Chrift, but direfts him

how to colleft and bring together the

great things which are affirmed of Chrift:

in the fcriptures, and then to deduft from

them,
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them, as they are undoubted and general

truths, fome particular inferences and con-

clulions, which may be either for his con-

firmation or his comfort. As for inftance;

when one reafons thus, Chrift has all

power in heaven and earth given and com-
mitted to him, as he is a mediator between
God and fall'n man, he is faithful in his pro-

mifes, he is boundlefs in his mercy, he is

infinite in his merit, he is tender in his

compaffions, he takes pleafure in the fal.

vation of finners, and will let none perifli

that truft in him ; therefore, it is moft
fafe for me to rely on him, as one that

will be a fufficient Saviour for me, and will

bring me to eternal life. This is the argumen-
tation of a fanftified reafon, as it is guided

by the Ipirit, for the ftrengthening of faith.

(2.) The fpirit conveys the light or

knowledge of eternal life to us, by a fud-

den irradiation : He does it in a fliojt way,
and without a long train of arguments and

reafonings. This is when the fpirit takes

fome full and choice promife out of the

word of God, and fhines upon it with fuch

a clear light, that a believer fees at once,

much of the glory of that heavenly life,

N 4 which
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which is given ta him in Chrift. When
the fpirit enhghtens a beUever, by a fuddea

irradiation, he then beholds Chrift with

great clearnefs, and becomes a confidera-

ble proficient in the knowledge of eternal

life, and the things of heaven, in a little

time.

To fay that the fpirit fometimes brings

a believer, by a light that fuddenly fhines

into his mind , to know God and the

things of God with great clearnefs, is not

to broach a new or enthufiaftic notion^

but to affirm that which is a very old

experienced fcripture truth. Jok xlii. 5,

6. / have heard of thee by the hearing of

the ear : hut now mine eye feeth thee^ where-

fore I abhor my felf a?7d recent in dufi and

AJJjes. There was when Job fpoke this

fome manifeftation of God made to his fen-^

fes, yet it is not the fenfitive but the in-

telleftual eye, or the eye of his under-

{landing that is here meant, and-fo Mai-

tnonides a learned ^^^jr carries it : When "^oh

reply'd to God in the ^oth Chaf. altho' his

eyes and ears had feen and heard ftrange

and wonderful things, yet he did not there

mention this fight, therefore it was not a

fight of God by the eye of fenfe, but by

the
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die eye of his mind or by the fpirit fud-

denly iliining into his underftanding, that

he here fpeaks of. It is no exotic term

in fcripture, for clear knowledge to be

called fight : We may be faid to fee what
we hear of God, when we have a fiducial

and comforting knowledge of him. There
are two things that we may obferve in

Job\ words.

[i.] When "Job was not without a truQ

knowledge of God, he does here fpeak of

his arrival to a clearer and higher know-
ledge of him : He had a teftimony from

God himfelf concerning his integrity, and

his difcourfes prove him to be no ftranger

to the operations of grace in his foul

:

He did here make a comparifon between

the leffer and higher degrees of the fame

thing. It is as if he had faid; I have

been infl:rufl:ed about thy power, mercy,

and providence from my youth, but what
I knew of thee before, was but little to

this ftrong impreffion which thou haft now
made of thy felf upon m^^foul, and therefore

I do now more throughly undcrfi:and,

what I ought to believe concerning thee

and thy works. When "Job fays, mine eye

hath feen thee^ he means, that the know-

ledge
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ledge which he had now got of God,

was more diftinfl: and ' clear than that

which he had formerly of him. That

which is k^n. is more certain than that

which is heard, and one eye witnefs is bet-

ter than ten ear witnefles. It is good to

hear of Chrift in the word, but it is bet-

ter to fee him in it.

[i.] When Job had go,t a clearer know-

ledge of God, it wrought in him great

humihty and felf-abhorrence. / abhor my

felfj and recent tn dujl and afljes. He was

not to begin his repentance now, as if

he had not repented before, but he re-

newed his repentance, and upon his get-

ting a clearer fight of God, became viler

in his own eyes. At the fame time that

a believer grows upwards, he grows down-

wards : When he rifes higher in his

knowledge of God, he then falls lower

in the efteeem of himfelf When we are

felf-admirers and not felf abhorrers, it is

becaufe we are ignorant both of God and

of our felves : Ignorance makes us bold

and confident beyond all bounds; but

when we know God , we are then a-

fl:amed of our own imperfeftions , and

thQ
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the clearer light we get of his glory,

the more we abhor our felves becaufe of

our finful deformity.

C H A p. IV.

The j4ppUcation of the Doc*

trinal Truth.

I
Shall apply the doflrinal truth in

three things.'

I. If it be Chrift that brings life and
immortality to light, then all fmners that

are without the knowledge of Chrift are

in a woful and deplorable ftate : They
are guilty of the greateft folly, but have

no true Vv^fdom 5 they know not how
to go right but they will go wrong

; they

can have no hope ; and they can have
no comfort.

r. All finners, that are without the

knowledge of Chrift, are guilty of the

greateft folly, but have no true wifdom.

The
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The apoftle Paul determinM to know no-

thing among the Corinthians^ but Chrift in

his crucifixion as well as in the glory of his

Godhead, i Cor. ii. 2. / determined not

to know, any thing among you^ Jave Jefus

Chriff, and him cruci^ed. If it was the

liigheft wifdom in tlie apoftle (as undoubt-

edly it was) to reckon the myftery of a

crucified Chrift, to be that which defer-

ved his dihgent enquiries more than all 0-

ther things \ What folly then muft it be

for finners to live without the knowledge

of Chrift, and to choofe to know any

thing rather than eternal Hfe through

him ?

Men fpend years in learning a trade,

-which only brings a fubfiftence for this

life, that lafts but a few moments, and

they will lay out many hours to prove

doubtful and unprofitable conclufions, and

yet will allow themfelves no time to

learn the knowledge of Chrift : As this

is inexcufable vanity and folly, fo it will

bring great vexation^ We may excell in

painting and hmning, and yet draw the

pifture of our own ruin, if we do not re-

prefent to our fclves Chrift in his excel-

lencies, fo as to have our affeftions fet

upon
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upon him, as the cliiefeft of ten thou-

fand. We may be fubtile and artificial

difputers, and yet be infefted with t^e

moft peftilent and damnable Herefies, if

we do uot reafon and argue our felv^s

out of the fnares of the devil, and into a

firm belief of ]efus Chrift, as the only Sa-

viour of finners. We think our felves a-

ble to refolve the mofl knotty and abtrufe

queftions, and yet be madmen, if we
know not how to keep our felves from the^

defilements of fin, and how to< go to- God
the Father through the mediation of Jefits

Chrift his Son. YVe may be able to refti-

fy the errors and incongruities of fpeech,.

and yet be meer fools, if we be not taught

and inftrufted out of God's word, to cor-^

reft the errors of our hearts and lives. We
may ftudy the flars and pretend to know
much of their motions, and yet be jufily

ftigmatized for inadvertent hecdlefs brutes,

if we do not long- to have Chrift as. die

day-ftar to arife in our hearts. We_ may;

fpeculate things above fenfe and reafon^

and yet be not only very indifcreet, but

chargeable with condcnfed blockilhnefs,

if we do not comternplate and admire the

infinite glory of Chrillj and make him to.

b^
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be the higheft object of our delight. We
itiay be expert in geometry and may know
the proportions of bodies, and yet all our

skill will prove to be but confufion, if we
know nothing of the breadth , length,

depth, and height of the love of Chrift.

All our knowledge will not profit us, if

we be ignorant of Chrift.

1, All fmners that are without the

knowledge of Chrift, know not how ta

go right but they will go wrong. As
the grace of Chrift is only luflBcient to

ftrengthen us in our weaknefs, fo the light

of Chrift is only fuflBcient to fcatter the

mifts of our ignorance, and to direfl us

to walk in the way of life. When we
walk in our own light we Oiall increafe

our darknefs, and when we are wife in

our own eyes, and take upon us to be our

own guides, we fhall wander : He that

follows the conduQ: of his own clouded

reafon, has a fool for his (chool-mafter, and

therefore no man ought to lean to his'

own underftanding. Prov. iii. 5. Lea-a

not to thy own underjianding. Why ought

not a man to lean to his own underftand-

ing ? I anfwer ^ hecaufe his under(Imdirig

is darkened. Eph, iv. 18. If the under-

ftanding
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ftanding of every man in his fallen ftate

be darkened, then he cannot take one right

ftep, fo long as he is guided by his darken-

ed underftanding. Math. vi. xj. If thine

eye he evily thy whole body jha/i be full- of

ddrknefs. If therefore the light that is in thee^

he darknefs^ how great is that darknefs ! It is

even with the foul, as it is wit!i the bo-

dy: As the body cannot- move aright but

may every moment fall into the water or

fire, when the bodily eye is put out thro*

a defluxion of humours or fome other

hurtful accident ; fo when the eye of a

man's foul, which is his underftanding, is

darkened, he can make no approach to-

wards the centre of blelTednefs, but muft

fall headlong into hell. Chrift preiTes the

confideration of the extreme mifery of

them, who carry about with them dark

minds. If therefore the lioht that is in thee

he darknefs^ how great is that darknefs I When
Chrift fpoke of that which was too big

for words to utter, he fliuts it up with a

queftion. How great is that darknefs I It is

a darknefs to be dreaded and fear'd, but it

cannot be exprefs'd.

5. All finners that are witliout the

knowledge of Chrift, can have no hope.

They
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They can have to hope becaufe they are

without Chrift. Epkiuii. Without Chrijl^

firangers to the covenants of promife^ having

no hope. All good comes to finners out

of the promifes of the covenant of grace,

but when finners are without Chrift they

are then ftrangers to the promifes of God.

It is by the fulfilling of the promifes of

tiae coi^€nant of grace, that eleft finners are

united to Chrift , and have their ftate

changed : The promifes reach them, before

they have any faith to come to the promi-

fes, becaufe it is by the accomplifliment of

the promifes, that faith and every other

grace is wrought in them v but when fin-

ners are without Chrift, they cannot expeft

the bleffings which God has promifed v

They are ftrangers to the promifes of the

covenant of grace, becaufe they are with-

out Chrift, and becaufe they are ftrangers

to the promifes, they are without hope. The
hope which finners who are without

Chrift have, Is but prefumption, and they

may be full of this hope, when they are

neareft to deftruftion : Their quiet is a^

prefage of their fudden ruin. We may ap-

ply to finners, who are without Chrif\

that which was faid of the BabjhnijJ/

empire,
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empire, when it was come very near its

downfal. Z^ch. i. ii. All the earth fitteth

Jlillj md is quiet. When the Bahylonifh

empire was to be thrown down, the peo-

ple of it had no fear, but thought their

ftate to be moft fafe and fure : They fat

ftill and were quiet. When linners, are

filling up the meafure of their fins^ they

may be full of peace. The falfe hope of

a finner may laft as long as his life ; but

when he dies, his hope then expires with

his life. Frov, xi. 7. VVhe-a a wicked man'

dieth^ his expeci.ition Jhall perijh : A'^d the hope

of unjuft men perifheth. Sinners may have

a vain hope while they live^ but whea
they die they mufl: go down into the pit

of defpair : they may leave the world as

lambs, but they muft fall among dragons*

They lliall have defpair for ever, but no

hope.

4. All finners, that Jire without the

knowledge of Chrift, can have no comfort^

As they are hopelefs, fo they are comfort-

lefs. If we will have comfort, we mufti

then neceffarily have a fpiritual intercoufe

with God through Chrift : The beft and
chiefeft comforts are not only in God,
but there is no true comfort to be had

O without;
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without him : We may be our own
troublers, but God only can be our com-
forter. When finners are without the know-
ledge of Chrift, they are then without the

light of God's favour, and to be without

the light of God's favour, will be the worft

part of then* everlafting mifery in hell.

The heat ot the fire of God's wrath will

not fo much torment them in hell, as the

lofs of the light of his glorious face will

trouble them: In hell finners fliall have no-

thing but darknefs, and the leaf! beam of

light from God fliall never fliine upon

them. Heaven is above all fear and full

of joy, becaufe there God fliines forth in

a glorious light, that will never be over-

clouded with darknefs : In heaven there

is a day without the approach of night

;

but hell is overfpread with darknefs, or

it Is a night of darknefs, without the re-

turn of light : This will fill it with eter-

nal horrour and torment.

11. If it be Chrift that brings life and

immortality to light, then let every one

of us get a fpiritual knowledge of Chrifl-,

and of that life which he brings to light.

It may be faid, what mufl: we do, that

we may get a fpiritual knowledge^of Chrifl:,

and
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and of life by him ? I anfwer ; we muft
do two things.

I. We muft feek for the knowledge of

Chrift and of hfe by him, in the word
and ordinances. When we do this, we
muft neither negleQ: ordinances, nor feek

to have our carnal fancies gratified.

(i.) We muft not neglect ordinances, but

attend on God in them. When finners

neglect ordinances, they are then not on-

ly under a fpiritual death, but there is

no probability of their getting from under

it* There is no fuch connexion between

ordinances and fpiritual life, as if all that

' came to them were made alive, becaufe

God gives life fovereignly ; but when fin-

ners will not come under ordinances, we
cannot then hope that ever they fliall be

made alive.

(2.) When we come to ordinances, we
muft not defire to have our carnal fancies

gratified, but we muft have a regird to

that in ordinances, which may be food for

our faith. We muft not think meanly

of the ordinances of the gofpel, becaufe

they do not fuit our natural inclinations,

wliich are altogether for external pomp,

grandeur, and bravery \ but we muft come

O i to
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to ordinances, as they are inftituted by

God, in a way of inftrumentality, either to

work faith in us, if we be in a ftate of un-

belief, or to ftrengthen faith, if it be ah*ea-

dy wrought in us. The brazen ferpent

in the wildernefs, had a natural aptitude

to kill, but not to cure the fl:ung Ifrdelites^

when they lookM upon it. It is known
to them who are skill'd in phyfical fecrets,

that to look upon copper or brafs, is fo

far from having a tendency to heal a wound
that it may inflame it; but if any of the

wounded Ifiaelites had given way to their

reafon, to argue at this rate againft the

brazen ferpent, which was appointed of

God for their healing, the poifon in their

bodies would have given death a fpeedy

conquefb over them. We muft neither

negleO: nor flight ordinances, but we muft

feek Chrift in them, who can give us life,

that we may not die in our ignorance

and unbelief.

2. We muft pray for the fpirit of God,

that he may reveal Chrift, and the life

which he has brought to light, internally

to us. The fpirit reveals no new doc-

trines to us, but internally enlightens our

minds to know, anJ! powerfully perfwades

our
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our hearts to believe, wha/Chr^ has re-

veal'd externally in his word * ''The fpi-

rit dears up to us the truths which Chrift

both taught and confirmed by his death

:

The Ipirit glorifies Chrift, as he manifefts

to us the fulnefs of grace which he has

purchafed for us, and as he gives us a clofe

near and operative view of that life which

he has brought to light. Joh. xvi. 14.

He fjall glorify me
; for he fja/l receive of

7mne^ and fhdl fhew it unto you. The fpi-

rit fhews us the truths of Chrift to en-

lighten us, his righteoufnefs to juftify us,

his comlinefs to beautify us, his comforts

to refrefh us, and that life which he has

procured for us to make us happy for ever.

We muft pray for the fpirit, becaufe the

fpirit only can give us a fight of the land

of uprightnefs, and can lead us into it.

Tfd, cxliii. i o. Thy fpirit is good^ lead me
into the land of uprightnefs. There is a

land of uprightnefs, where there are wells

of living water, that we have not digg'd,

houfes v/hich never 'want repair, that we
have not built, vineyards to afford us new
wine in the ftrength and excellence of it,

that we have not drefs'd, trees to yield us

plenty and variety of delightful fruits,

O 5 that
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that we have not planted, and unfcarch-

able treafures to enrich us, that we
have not gathered together : This is a de-

firable and a pleafant land, and we can

now do little more than fpeak of it un-

der the fhadow and refemblance of fenfible

things. How fhall we get into this moft

defirable and pleafant land ? I anfwer ; it

is the good fpirit of God that muft lead

us into it. There is a land of upright-*

nefs, or a bleffed immortality brought to

light by Chrifl-, but it is the fpirit that

muft bring us to know it, and muft car-

ry us to it.

IIL If Chrift has brought Hfe and im-

mortality to light, then if we have got a

light of that immortal life, which he ha$

brought to light, we muft do two things.

I. We muft live anfwerable to this life

which we now fee in the light of faith.

If Chrift has given us a comfortable fight

of eternal life, and if he has opened the

glories of heaven to us , we muft then

arife and fhine forth in the light of holi-

nefs. IfA. Ix^ !• Arife^ Jr^^^^^y for thy light;

is comej md the glory of the Lord is rifen upon

,

thee. We muft underftand by the glory of

the LorJy the glory of his rich, grace, and

infinite
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infinite mercy and goodnefs. When the

glorious Hght of God's grace fliines upon

us, what rnufl: we then do ? I anfwer

;

M^e muft then arife, and walk fo, that the

light of holinefs may fiiine forth in our

lives. When Chrift fhines upon us we
muft caft back upon him, as the original

author, all the beams and rays of light that

fall upon us, and we muft have our fouls

fillM with pure flames of love towards

him. When we have a fight of that life

which Chrift has brought to light, we
muft then fpeak to our felves, as the A-

poftle Peter did to the believers in his

time. 2 Fet. iii. 11. IVh^tt manner of

ferjo/2S ought we to he in all holy converfatio'/i

a/jd godlinefs ?

7. We muft rejoice m theprefent fight

\VQ have of that glorious life, which Chrifi:

has brought to light. When Chrift has

ftewed us the path of life, heaven will

then follo\>^, PJd. xyL 11. Thou wilt foeiv

me the path of life : I/i thj prtfcncs is ful/7efs

of joj^ at thy ri^ht hand there are flatfares

for evermore. Chrifi: opsns the way into

the heavenly paradife, and makes that a

plain path to believers whicli fin had

ftoppM up by a flaming fword. Chrift

O 4
^

firfl:
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firft fliews us the path of life, a^id then

brings us to the heavenly ftate, where

there is a fulnefs of all that good which

•we can enioy , and a fulnefs of good

which will be ever enjoy 'd by us.

(i.) There will be in heaven a ful-

nefs of all that good which we can en-

joy. In thy prefeme is fulnefs cf joy* In

the immediate prefence cf God there is a

fulnefs of joy, or oversowing joys inftead

of overwhelming forrows. If any addi-

tion could be made to the joy of belie-

vers in heaven, their joy then would nor

be full, and if their joy were not full,

they would come under difatisfaftion, be-

caufe their happinefs would not be as large

as their defires ; but in heaven there is a

perfedion of joy, becaufe the joys of hea-

ven are not only without mixture, but

they are full without any want or emp-

tinefs.

(2.) There will be in heaven a fulnefs

of all good which will be ever enjoy'd by

us. Al: thy right hand there are fleafures

for evermore. It would im.bitter the plea-

fures of heaven, if they were ever to end,

but it puts the greateft fweetnefs into

them, becaufe they will be for evermore.

The
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The greatefl: pleafures in this world are
but pain and anguifb, if compared to the
pleafures of heaven, and when the plea-

fures of heaven will be great without
comparifon, they will alfa^be without
number :

In heaven we fliall have a per-
petual vifion of God in Chrift, and be-
caufe we fhall fee no more frowns, but
eternal fmiles in his face, we fliall have
a perpetuity or endiefs fucceffion of jov.

There will be in heaven a conftancy of
joy in the fulnefs of it without interrup.
tion, and there will be a perpetuity of
pleafures without end or termination. The
life of heaven which Chrift has brought
to light will be a moft glorious life, ^nd
we ought to rejoice, if we have got any
prefent fight of it, and hope to come to
the eternal enjoyment of it.

O F
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that they might haVe it more abundantly.
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^^^^^ than a dead lion; EccL ix.
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the father Ox^ lies, that skin for ski^^^ nnd aH
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that a mm has^ nnll he give for his life.

Job. ii. 4. A man will not only ftrip

himfelf to his skin, but he will part

with his very skin to fave his life. If

natural life which is Ihort, uncertain, and

fo full of trouble, that it is but a lingring

death , be the firft and laft thing which

a man is fo follicitous to preferve, is the

beft of all worldly enjoyments, how de-

firable then muft that fpiritual heavenly

life be which we have from Chrift, and

which he maintains in us, till he has

brought it to its higheft perfeftion in

glory ?

Our Lord in a parabolical difcourfe from

the firft to the eighth verfeof this chapter,

proves himfelf to be the good fliepherd,

and the Scribes and Pharifees to be

thieves and robbers.

In the tenth verfe, he fliews the vaft

difference which was between himfelf, as

'he was the true fhepherd, and the Scribes

and Pharifees who were falfe fliepherds.

The thief co}veth noty hut for to fteal^ md
to kill, and to dejlroy. This is the charac-

ter and image of all falfe teachers : The

fpirit which afls in all falfe teachers as it

is a fwlf-feeking, fo it is a foul deftroying
/".-»! ,,',

f.
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fpirit, becaufe all falfe teachers feek only

to fulfil their own lufts, at the expence

of the blood of the miferable fouls that are

deluded by them : The general drift

which they have in all that they do,

is to gratify themfelves when they de-

ceive others. When they flatter obdu-

rate finners in their impenitence, or in-

dulge backfliding profeffors in their un-

warrantable courfes, it is that they may
make a plentiful provifion for the fiefli:

When this is their principal governing

end, it is not to be expefted but that they

will excufe and extenuate fin, when they

Ihould reprove it fharply, and that they

will heal the wounds of finners deceitfully,

when they fhould fearch them to the bot-

tom. Falie teachers do not ftrive to pro-

fit, but ftudy only how to pleafe their

hearers, and if at any time they fpeak a-

gainfl: fin, they do it in fuch a foft ftrain

and fmcoth dialeft, that licentious per-

fons can eafily underftand the watch-word

which they give them>, not to fear lefl:

any hard treatment flriould be offered to

their particular, reigning, and rampant
lufts.

When
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When falfe teachers, under fpecious

pretences , thruft themfelves into the

fold of Chrift, it is to pleafe and profit

themfelves, but not to feed the flock of

Chnfl: : This is the end of all hirelings in

whatfoever figure or fhape they appear,

and it is that wherein they do all concen-

ter and agree ; but the end which Chrift

had, when he came to be a ihepherd, was

moft contrary to the end of all felfifli mer-

cenary intruders. Falfe teachers come on-

ly to kill and deftroy ; but Chrift came,

to bring the greateft good to the immor-

tal foiils of perifliing finners. / am come

(faith Chrifl:) tba they might have life^ and

that they mioht have it more ahuniiantly, ^m^a*

civ l'ysc(nv^ that they ?night have it in the

abundance^ or excdlence of it. ^

The doctrine which I fhall raife from

the words is this,

Jejus Chrift came into the tvorld that

finners ini^H not only haVe life hy him^

hut that they might haVe life in abundance^

In
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In profecutlng this Doftrine, I Ihall

do three things.

I. I (hall fhew what the life is

which finriers have in Chrift and from

him.

II. I fiiall fliew "V7hat that abun-

dance of hfe is, which we have in

Chrift and from Chrift.

ill. I Ihall make foihe Application of

the do3;rinal truth.

CHAP*
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-o--;- -w^7 -^*- -^^ -^N^ -^ rr^ <> -^^ 'c]^ "r^ -^> 'if:

C H A R I.

W^ctt the life is which Jin-^

tiers have^ in Chrifly and

from him.

1 Shall fliew what the life is which

Tinners have in Chrift, and from him.

We muft confider that fince the fall of

Adamy all men are dead in fin ; They are

not only wounded, but they are kilPd;

they are not only weak^ but they are

without all fpiritual life; they are not on-

ly fick but they are dead. The death

which all men are under by nature, and

as they come into the world, lies in

two things.

I. They
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1. They are under the guilt of fin,

which binds them ever to fuifer and un-

dergo eternal punifliment. When they

are without God's favour, which is the

only hfe of their fouls, and can make them
eternally happy, they are under God's ha-

tred, which brings death on their fouls

and renders them miferable for ever.

2. They are under the defilement of

fin. When they are without holinefs,

v/hich is God's image, and is their only

beauty, they are full of fin which is their

greateft deformity : There is a princi-

ple of corruption in them, which utterly

difables them for all good, and deprives

them of all power for fpiritual actions •

but it ftirs and works fl:rongly in them
to prompt them to all fin: When they

have no ftrength to do good, they ceafe

not to do evil.

Natural death does not more univer-

fally and abfolutely incapacitate men,

w^hen they are under it, for all the mo-

tions and aftions of the natural life, thaa

fpiritual death does incapacitate all men
while they are under it, for all the aQ:s

and operations of the fpiritual life.

P % This
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This is the fpiritual 4^u\\ that all men
are under till Chrift gives them life, and

as their death confifts in two things,

\c^hich have been already mentioned, that

complete their mifery ; fo finners have

in Chrift and from him a twofold life,

that confummates their happinefs: The
life which fmners have in Chrift, is a

life of juftification, and the life which

Chrift gives to finners and which they

have from him, is a life of holinefs.

I. The life which fmners have m
Chrift, is a life of juftification. The life

of juftification is, when God by a forenfic

a£l, as he is a judge, becaufe of the im-

putation of the righteoufnefs of Chrift

mediator to elefl; finners, not only for-

gives all their fins, and exempts their

perfons from eternal death ; but accepts

them as righteous in Chrift, reftores them

to his favour, and vefts them with a right

and title to all the glory of heaven.

Before finners are juftified by the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, which is imputed

to them by God, and receivM by faith,

they are worthy of death and ought to

die j^ bu^^. when they are juftified, they

are delivered from death and fliall live.

Rom.
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Kom. V. 1 8. A^ by the offence of one^ judg^

ment came upon all men to condemnation : even

fo bj the righteoufnefs of one^ the free gift

came upon all men to juflifcation of life.

The offence of one, which was the preva-

rication of the firft Jdam^ brought upon

all men, as they were in him, and are

defendants from him, the defert of con-

demnation, and by every aftual tranf-

greffion, or breach of the law, they make

themfelves ftill more and more guilty and

worthy of death: They are all dead men
in the eye of the law, becaufe of Jdam\

firft fin, and by their aftual fins they be-

come greater criminals : They are con-

demned perfons that have no fence agalnft

the fharp edge of the fword of juftice, and

when they have their necks upon the

block, they are always treafuring up more

wrath for themfelves by adding to the

number of their fins. This is the con-

dition of all men out of Chrifl: ; but to all

them on whom the righteoufnefs of Chrift

is put, there is jufl:ification of life: They

are juftified, and becaufe they are jullified,

fheir fins are not only forgiven, their per-

fons abfolved, and their punifliment remit.

P J
ted;
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ted ; but they have a right to live a moft

blelTed life.

Whexi finners are juftified before God,

by the righteoufnefs of Chrift imputed to

them, the law cannot condemn them, and

the juftice of God cannot punifh them:

The law, which they have tranfgrefs'd,

cannot condemn them, becaufe Chrift has

fulfilPd it, and anfwered all the demands

of it : The law being fulfilPd muft declare

and teftifie for them, and not againft

them: The juftice of God which they

have provok'd cannot punifh them, be-

caufe Chrift has fatisfied the offended jur

ftice of God for them. The juftice of God
which ought to

Ijip
the prefent terror, and

will be the future»torment of finners, does

befriend believers in the forgivenefs of

their fins, and in the glorification of their

perfons.

I. Believers m^ay expeft the forgivenefs

of their fins from God, not only as he is

infinite in his mercy, and faithful in his

promifes, but as he is juft to reward the

obedience of his Son. i "John i. 9. If m
confefs our fms^ be is faithful md jujl to for-

give us our fins

^

a. Be-
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2. Believers may hope for the glorifica-

tion of their perfons from God, as he is a

God of infinite juftice. The juftice of God,

as it is fatisfied by Chrift, has nothing to

objeft againft behevers, but pleads for

them that they may receive the reward

of eternal life, which Chrift has pur-

chafed.

To appear before God's tribunal, will

be for the everlafting confufion of unbelie-

ving finners 5 but to go to God as he is

the judge' of all, is for the confolation of

believers, -f/^-i. xii. 2j, 24, To God the judge

of ally and to Jefus the Mediator of the new

Teflament. Why is it for the comfort of

believers to go to God, as he is the judge

of all? I anfwer; in going to God the

judge of all, they go to Jefus the Mediator

of the new Teftament, who has fatisfied

the jufliice of God on their behalf, and God
is now a judge not to condemn, but to

clear them from the charge of every fin,

to declare them righteous in Chrift, and

to be their friend for ever. It will of all

things be moft terrible for finners to go

to God as a judge, becaufe as he is a judge

he will condemn and punifh them to eter-

nity 3 but it will be moft comfortable for

P 4 belie-
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believers to go to God as a judge, becaufe,

as he is a judg(p, he will publifh the

fentence of their juftification, and will

put them into the pofTeflion of all the trea-

fures of heaven. When we know, that

upon our departure out of the world, we
Ihall appear and ftand before a judge that

is altogether for us, but not againfl: us,

we fhall then leave the world with great

joy, becaufe there will be no fting in

death, no darknefs in the grave, no fword

in the hand of the law, no anger in the

face of God, and no feyere fentence to

wait for, and to be executed upon us be-

fore his judgment feat.

IL The life which Chrifl: gives to fin-

ners, and which they have in him, is a

life ofholinefs: he firft jufiifies finners, and

then he quickens and fanftifies them.

When Chrift quickens fmners, they are

dead in trefpafles and fins, Eph, li. i. tote

hath he quickened^ rvho rveye dead in trefpajfes

And [ins. When they were dead in fin,

and had no power to exert in afts of fpiri-

tual life, did they then fit ftill and do no-

thing? I anf\yer; no ^ they were unwea-

ried in doing evil, ver. 3. They fuljilPd the

defires of the fejh, and of the mind. ^ Wheii
'

' fin-
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finners are not quickened by Chrift, they

then fpend their ftrength and time, in fulr

filling either the lufts of the flefli, or of

the mind : When they fulfil the lufts of

the fleih which are grofs enormities, as

drunkennefs, uncleannefs, voluptuoulnefs,

fenfuality, and the like, they put on the

form of brutes, and in their aftions are

worfe than brutes : When they fulfil the

lufts of the mind, which are unbelief,

pride, vain-glory, lying, deceit, envy, ma-

lice, difcontent, and the rage of a perfe-

cuting fpirit, they are then transformed

into the exprefs image of the devil's per-

fon, altho^ like the Pharifees, they may be

devout formalifts in the external parts of

religion. All men that are not quickened

by Chrift, either aft like brutes in fulfil-

ling the lufts of the flefb, which are all

grofs fins to which they are tempted by

the devil, or they are converfant in the

lufts of the mind, which are refined and

varnifh'd impieties, that the devil himfelf

commits, and wherein he goes before them
as their exemplar; In the lufts of the flefli

they play the EficureSy and herein they obey

Satan's command : In the lufts of the mind

they a£t like fullei], four, and felf applau-

ima
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ding Stoics^ and herein they follow Satan's

pattern.

Thus it is with all men till Chrift gives

them a life of holinefs : It is he that re-

deems Tinners from all iniquity, and puri-

fies them, that they ttiay be a peculiar

people to himfelf, Tit, ii. 14. Who gave him^

felf for us^ that he might redeem us from all

iniquity^ and furifj unto himfelf a peculiar peo-

phj zealous of good nwrks. Chrift fl'rft re-

deems us from the guilt and dominion of

fin, then upon our redemtion from the

guilt and dominion of fin, follows our pu-

rification^ upon our purification follows a

voluntary dedication of our felves to God,

and a confequent fruit of our dedication

to God is a zeal for good works. "When

we are redeemM we are then purified^

when wc are purified we are then made a

peculiar people for Chrift, and when we
are his peculiar people, we fliall then have

a zeal to maintain good works, and to a-

bound in them.

That we may know, what the life of

holinefs is which we have from Chrift,

what it has for its immediate caufe, and

what the fruits of it are, whereby it is

known, I iliall do three things.

I. I
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T. I fhall fhew, what the life of holi-

nefs is^ which we have from Chrift.

2. I fhall fhew, how it is wrought in

us.

J. I (hall fliew, when it is that we, who
are naturally dead in fin, are quickened

by Chnft, and have received from him a

life of holinefs.

1 . I fhall fhew, what the lite of holi-

nefs is, which we have from Chrifl*. The
life of ' holinefs, which we have from

Chrift, is a conformity in our hearts and

lives to the revealed will of God, in the

preceptive part of his word ; It is when
there is a true harmony or agreement be-

tween our hearts, and the commandments
of God, and when we aft in obedience to

them. This is the life of holinefs which
we receive from Chrift, and it comes un-

der fundry denominations in the Scrip-

tures, according to the feveral afls of it.

As it is for the depofing and deftroying of

every luft, it is called a putting off the old

mm^ Eph.iv. 22. As it is the introdufti-

on of a new nature and frame into the

foul, which is immediately created by
God without the concurring help of any
pre-exiftent principles, it is "called a m)v
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creaturcy or a new creation^ sCor. v. 17.

As it is the feat and fpring of all vital, fpi*

ritual aftions, it is called the inward many

and the hidden man of the hearty z Cor. iv.

16. iPet. iii. 4. As it is the impreflion

of God's holinefs upon our fouls, it is cal-

led the image ofGod^ Eph. iv. 24. As it is

a ftrong and cqnftant propenfion in us to do

what God commands, to bear what he lays

upon us, and to forbear what he forbids,

it is called a heart of fiefh^ Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

As it is a regent principle in us to check

and curb us in the midft of temptations,

to reft rain us from fin, to reduce us from

backflidings and wand rings, to fway and

govern the motions of our hearts, and to

excite us to all aiSs of obedience, it is cal-

led the law of the mindy Rom. vii. 2j. As

it puts forth it felf in ftrong breathings

and boundlefs defires after Chrift, as he

is our chiefeft good, it is called a labouring

for the meat which ferifbeth noty hut endures

unto everlajling lifey John vi. 27.

z. I fliall fhew, how Chrift works the

life of holinefs in us. He works it in us

by the fpirit : He Javes us hj the waffjing of

regenerationy and the renewing of the holy

Chojly Tit. iii. 5. It is by the immediate

energy
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energy of the fpirit in us^ that we are

quickened when we are dead in fin: The
fpirit brings the word into our hearts,

and makes it the feed of a new life, which

IS regeneration, or the new birth. Re-

generation in the perfeftion of its princi-

ple, is a prefent work of the- fpirit and is

produced at once; but in the perfedioa

of its operations and aQs, it is a gradual

work of the fpirit.

(i.) Regeneration, in the perfeftion of

its principle, is a prefent work of the fpirit,

and is produced at once. When the ra-

tional foul is infufed into the child in the

womb, it then receives the whole nature

of a man : As it is in the formation of a

reafonable creature, fo it is in the fpiri-

tual birth ; when a finner is regenerated

his regeneration is complete, and he has

his new hfe in the perfeftion of its prin-

ciple.

(2,) Regeneration, in the perfeflion of

its operations and afts, is a gradual work
of the fpirit in our fanftification. When
the fpirit breaths a new life inro a finner,

he does it at once ; but he brings this life

to a perfeQiion of its operations and a£ls by
degrees. A believer cannot be more re-

generated
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generated than he Is ; but as he afls more

and more agreeably to the principle of re-

generation, he makes a gradual progrefs

in fanftificatipn. In regeneration a belie-

ver is like the quickened child in the

womb,- in his paffage through this world,

he is like a man growing up from his in-

fancy to the vigorous exercife of reafon in

all the afts of the rational life, and in

heaven a believer is like a man come to

the full maturity of his underftanding: In

heaven a believer will not receive a new

life fpecifically diftinft from what he has

now, but he will there put forth the life

of regeneration in the perfection of all its

operations and aCts about the moft proper

objefts.

5, I iliall ftew when it is, that we who

are naturally dead in fin, are quickened

l.by Chrift, and have received from him a

life of holinefs, in four things.

(i.) We have received from Chrift a

life ot holinefs, when we are guided and

ruled by the fpirit of Chrift. To walk in

\the fpirit is a fruit of our regeneration,

and we walk in the fpirit when we do not

fi imil the lafts of the flefli, GaL v. 1 5. M^alk

m\ the fftrity mi ye fjall ^ot fulfil the kp of

the
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thep^. When we do not fulfil the defires

of the flefh, which rife up in our owu
hearts, but govern our felves by what the

fpirit fpeaks to us in the word, we then

walk in the fpirit.

(2.) We are made ahve by Chrift,

-when we turn away from the vanities

and fordid brutal pleafures of this world
with a generous contempt; but delight in

fpiritual heavenly things, and have our af-

feftions united to Chrift, as the only ob*

jefl: that is fupremely amiable to us.

(3.) We are born again, when we en-

deavour after greater holinefs, while we
are in a ftate of imperfection. This is to

be more and more careful to abftain from

all fin, and to be more exa£l in the doing

of all that which is good.

(4.) We come under a new heavenly

birth, when we are drawn to duty chiefly

iy the love of Chrift. When a man un-

der the higheft profeflion of godlinefs is

without a fpiritual life from Chrifl:, he is

then not only formal in duty, but he is

partial in the very external a£ls of obedi-

ence, becaufe he is felfifh and afts only
for carnal finifter ends. When he per-

forms one duty, he will negleft another:

When
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When he hears the word he will not pray^

and when he publickly fafts and prays, he

will not leave his extortion. The hypo-

critical ^ews fafted, but they would not

leave their injuftice and oppreflion, Ifa.

Iviii.
J.

When a man is born from above,

it is God alone that he feeks in duties,

and therefore all duties are only of weight

to him, when he honours God by them,

and enjoys him in them.

It is from Chrift that we have a two-

Fold life, and this twofold life terminates in

a life of glorification : In Chrift we have

a life of juftification, and from him we
have a life of holinefs : Juftification gives

us a right to heaven and to all that which

is to be had there, and a life of holinefs

gives us a difpofition fuitable to the ftate

of heaven : Juftification is our title to all

the glory of heaven, and a life of holinefs

prepares us for the work and enjoyment

of heaven.

CHAR
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CHAR II.

What the Abundance of Life

is ^ "which Believers have

hy Chrijl.

I
shall fliew what that abundance cf

life is, w'l'c:; we have in Chrift and

from Chrift. The life which we have

in and from Chrift is life in abundance,

becaufe it is a Ufe that far exceeds the

life which we loft by the fall : Chrift not

only reftores to us the Ufe which Adam loft,

but he gives us a better life than ever

Adam had in his pure ftate of creation :

Believers have a far more excellent life,

than they would have had if Adam had ne-

ver fallen, but retain d his integrity. There

is a marvellous accumulation of excellencies

in the life which believers have in and trom

Chrift, which was not in Adams life. The
truth of this may be leen in five things*

Q. !• Believers
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I. Believers ftand before God in a bet

tQr righteoufnefs than Adam did. Adjim

flood before God in his own righteounefs;

but beUevers ftand before God, and are

juftified before him, in the righteoufnefs

of Chrift who is God as well as man. The
righteoufnefs of Adam was a finite righteouf-

jgiefs becaufe it was the righteoufnefs of a

mere creature, and as it was a finite

righteoufnefs, it could n^ver merit at the

hands of God the opening of the gat^s of

heaven. Many great and good men af-

firm, that if Adam had ftood, he would
after a certain number of years have been

tranflated to heaven, but this affercion of

theirs is only conjeftural and without any

folid proof. What God might have done

in a way of fovereignty we cannot tell,

and it is beft when we take leaft liberty

to dogmatize, or fpeak our opinion upon

this account ; but we have good ground to

fay, that a tranflation to heaven was that

\vhich Adam had no reafon to hope for or

-exped, becaufe no more than a continu-

ance in his paradifical ftate, could ever

have been due to his obedience. Let it

be fuppofed, that Adam had lived myriads

of years, in the co/ifta^t performance of

perfeft
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perfeQ: obedience, he would by his obe-

dience have anfwered all the terms of the

covenant of works ; but there would have

been no fuperphis of merit in his obedi-

ence ; His obedience would have been what

he owed to God by the law of creation^

but nothing above what was required of

him : It would have been the payment of

a due debt, but nothing more then what

he was bound to do, by his covenant en-

gagement. The obedience of Adam was
perfeft, becaufe it was a full conformity

to the law of creation ; but it could never

have been meritorious, any other way
than by compaQ:, or by God*s gracious ac-

ceptation. If Adtim had ftood, his perfeQ:

obedience would have been accepted of

God, and he would have been continued

by God in thehappinefsof his perfeQ ftates

but Adam's obedience could never have me-

rited heaven, not only becaufe we read

of no promife made to Adam of heaven,

but becaufe there was no proportion be-

tween Adam's obedience and the heavenly

glory. As the obedience of Jdam could

only have merited by virtue of God's co-

venant promife, fo it could not have merited

a greater reward than the perpetual en-

Q. 2 joymeni:
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joyment of the happinefs of paradife, if

he had never fallen.

The obedience of Adaw^ as it was the o-

bedience of a creature, was finite and could

never have merited heaven by its own
worth T but the obedience or righteoufnefs

of Chrift, as it is the obedience of one who
is God as well as man, is a righteoufnefs

that is infinite in its merit, and eternal in

its duration.

I. The righteou filers of Chrifl: is infinite

initsxnerit; and becaufe it is fo, it not

only hide: the blacktll fins, covers the grea-

teft tranfgreffions, pacifies God, averts his

difpleafave, procures his favour for all

them to whom il is imputed ; but when it

has doac all ihis, there is ftill a redundancy

of merit in It to purchafe heaven for us,

becaufe it is a righteoufnefs that God in

our flefli wrought out for us.

The apoftle Vaul fpeaks of the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift, as righteoufnefs, in the g'ft

of which, there is abundance. Ro?n. v.

ly, Jf i^y one man's ojfence^ death reigned

by one ; much ?nore they vphich receive ahundame

of grace and of the gift of righteoufnefs^ jjja;i

reion in life by Jefus Chrijf, It is as if th^

apoftle had fold thus; If death has reigned

by
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by one man's fin, then much more fliall

they reign in life, who receive the gift of

Chrift's righteoufnefs, becaufe there is a-

bundance of mo^e worth and virtue in the

rlghteoufnefs of Chrift, topurchafe heaven

for them, than there was evil in Adam's

fin, to bring them under the defert of e-

ternal death. When there is abundance

of rigliteoufnefs given, there mufl: abudance

of hfe follow, and of that life, which far

excells the life whereof we were deprived

by Adam's fin.

2. The righteoufnefs of Chrift is eter-

nal in its duration. It is a righteoufnefs

that eternity can never wear out, and

therefore they that are cloath'd with it

fliall be faved with an everlafting falvati-

on. Ifa. xlv. 17. Ifrael JJjall be ftved- m
the Lord rvith an everU(}ing falvation.

AdanPs righteoufnefs was narrow, of a

fmall extent, and lafted bat a lit:Ie while;

but the righteoufnefs of Chrift ^s both in-

finite in its virtue, and everlafiing in its

duration. As it is infinite in its virtue, it

merits the higheft elevation of g!ory for

believers ; as it is everlafting in its duration,

it will keep believers for ever in the fccure

poffeirion of glory. There is as great dif-

(^ J proportion
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proportion between the life of Adam^ and
the Hfe of righreoufnefs , which a behever

has in Chrift, in refpcQ: of the goodnefs

of it, as there is between finite and in-

finite , temporary and eternal ; becaufe

Admits righteoufnefs was the righteouf-

nefs of a mere creature ; but the righteouf-

nefs whereby a behever is juftified, is the

righteoufnefs of Chrift, who is God in our

nature.

II. The hfe which behevers have from

Chrift, is better than the hfe which Adam
had, becaufe they hve by a myftical u-

nion to Chrift. This is a hfe of which

Ad.tm knew nothing. Every behever is

fpiritually incorporated with Chrift. "Job.

XV. 5. / a-m the vtfie^ ye are the brarjches.

By the union which behevers have to

Chrift, they are advanced to the higheft

priviledge, becaufe tliey are united to the

perfon of Chrift. The union between

Chrift and behevers is not perfonal, hke

the hypoftatic union of the two natures

in Chrift, and yet the union which is be-

tween Chrift and them is of perfons, and

not of graces only : Behevers are not made
one perfon with Chrift, but the perfons of

behevers are united to the perfon of Chrift :

Thw union between Chrift and behevers is

not
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not perfonal, and yet it is of perfons. Jdam

had union with God by the grace of crea-

tion, which was the rectitude of his nature:

he had a nearnefs to fenfitive animals ia

his fenfitive part, to angels in the immor-

tality and immateriality of his foul, and to

God in his image which was the grace of

creation ; but the union which was between

God and him was no union of perfons The
glorious priviledge which is afforded to

believers, to have union with God in theif

flefh and nature, is upon the account of

Chrift's affuming the nature of man, intd

a perfonal union w^itli his divine nature :

Chrift firft affumed our nature, and then

he vouchfafM to call us brethren. HeL ii.

II. 1 6. The myflical union which belie-

vers have to Chrift, adds a glory to their

life which was not in Jdam'^s life.

I. The union wdiich is between Chrift

and believers can never be diffolved. The
union which Jdam had with God was

broken, becaufe it confifted only in the

grace of creation ; but the union which is

between Chrift and believers, is of per-

fons and not of grace only, and therefore

no breach can be made in it : There can

be no dilTolution of the union which is be-

Q^ 4 tweea
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tween Chrifl: and believers, becaufe it

does not depend, as to the firmnefs and

ftrength of it, on any grace in believers,

but on the unchangeable will and almighty

power of Chrift, who having united be-

lievers to his own pcrfon, will hold them

faft and will never let them go.

2. Believers by their union to Chrift,

may have the moft intimate communion
with God in their own nature. It can-

not but be a wonderful incouragement to

our faith, when we can come to God in

our own nature and flefli.

J.
The union vyhich is between Chrift

and believers, lays a foundation for the

eternal communication of all ineffable

bleflTiDgs from Chrift to them : When
Chrift is one with them, they have then

Chrift himfelf, who is the greateft good

which they can enjoy, and who brings all

other good things with him. When Chrift

is ours we are richer than if we had not

only this world, but many more worlds

fiird with new kinds of creatures ; If God
fliould give a numberlefs number of worlds

to us, they would be only the fruits and ^f-

feds of his wifdom, power, and goodnefs .

but when Chrift i^ ours, then that very

perfon
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perfon is ours, who inconceivably fur.

niounts in wortli not only all things that

are, but all things that poflibly might be.

Chrift as lie is Gcd, infinitely tranfcends in

value, not only all the creatures that are

within the univerfaUty of a real fubliftence,

but all things that can come within the

compafs of a bare pofllble or imaginable

exiftence.

III. The life which believers have

from Chrift is better than the Xikoi Adawj

becaufe they have the fpirit of God to

dwell in them, as the immediate author

and maintainer of their fpiritual life. Adam
had his life from God as a creator, but he

had not the fpirit of God to dwell in him
and to quicken him, becaufe the fpirit is

given to us through Chrift according to a

new covenant promife. When Chrift had

fufferecj to fatisfy the juftice of God for

o.ur fins, he then fent the fpirit, as a gift

which he had purchafed for us. The fpi-

rit was given before the incarnation and

death of Chrift, becaufe the gift of the

fpirit was as early as the converfion and

falvation of any one fallen finner ; but it^

was upon the federal engagement of Chrift,

to come and die for finners, that the fpi«

rit
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rit was given before he came to fufFer death.

The purchafe of the fpirit was the fi'uit of

Chrift's death, and the plentiful effufion of

the fpu'it followed upon his refurreftion

and afcenfion. It is by Chrift and only by

him, that we have the fpirit. It is for

this reafon that the fpirit is called, the fpi-

rit of Chrijl. Rcm.vm.c). i Pet/u ii. He
is faid to be fent in Chrift's name, "job*

xiv. 26, It is through Chrift Jefus, that

the fpirit is (bed on us abundantly. Titus

iii. 6. The fpirit is a gift purchafed for

us by Chrift, and as Chrift was the richeft

and beft gift that God the Father could

give to us, fo the fpirit is the greateft

blefling that Chrift could procure for us,

and give to us. Let us compare Math.

vii. II. with Luke. xi. 13. What
Chrift calls good things in one Evangelift,

he calls the holy fpirit in the other, be-

caufe all good things are fumM up in the

gift of the fpirit.

It may be faid ; Why is the gift of the

fpirit the greateft bleffing that Chrift can

give to us ? I anfwer ; The gilt of the

fpirit is the greateft blefling, becaufe of

four things.

i. When
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I. When the fpirit is given to finners,

he enters into them and dwells in them,

to quicken or to give them life. He not

only works in them, but he dwells in them.

Job, xiv. 17. He dmileth with yoci^ ar?d(hall

he inyoti. The fpirit is not only with them
whom he regenerates in the declarations

of the word, but he is in them to give

them the light of a divine illumination,

and the power of a fpiritual life : He is

not only in them by the operations of his

grace, but he is perfonally in them as

temples wherein he dwells. The fouls of

believers are the temples of the holy ghofl:,

£/>^. ii. 21. 22. /;; vphom all the building

fitly framed together
j
groweth into a,n holy tern-

pie in the Lord : In whom you alfo are builded

together for an habitation of God throu(jh the

fpirit. The fouls of believers are as fo

many ternples built and erefted for God,

wherein he dwells by his fpirit, whi!ethey

are in this world, till they be carried up to

heaven, where they fliall dwell with God.
The fpirit dwells in the fouls of believers,

not only to give them hfe, but to fit chem
them to he temples for God, and when it

is the Spirit that gives them their form

and fafliion, as they are temples, their in-

fide
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fide beauty and glory mull: be great, be-

caufe it is anfwerablc to the wifriom and

power of the fpirit. The defo'-micy of the

foul of a fallen finner is great, and it is

fo great, that nothing out of hell is equal

to the deformity of it ; but wonderful is

the beauty which the fpirit begins and

brings to perfeftion, in every foul that he

quickens and renews.

2. When the fpirit Is given to finners

he not only reveals Chrift to them, but

perfwades them to believe both what
Chrift is, and what he has done and will

do for them. "Joh, xv. 26. When the com-

forter is come^ whom I will fend (faith Chrift)

from the fathery he fljall teflify of me. We nei-

ther believe what Chrift is, nor what he

has done and will do for us, till we have

the fpirit to teftify or bear witnefs for

Chrift to us. It is a thing incredible to a

man's carnal reafon, that a God of infinite

love and affedion, fliould give his innocent

and only begotten fon to fuffer death for

finners, who are not only contemptible in

the eyes of God, becaufe of their weaknefs,

but moft highly provoke God by their re-

bellions : This is that which the carnal

reafon of a man can never receive : It is

to
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to him as a foolifh tale, that is told with-

out any evidence, to invite and induce

him to beUeve it. Nothinj]^ lefs than the

fpirit, can care a finnerof the p'ayueofa

fecret but ftrong infid»?lity, wh/:h is in his

hearr about the truth, as well as the infi-

nite merit of Chrift's furTerings : He may
feem never on':e to doubt the truth of this

great article, thai: CL^ift died for finners,

he may alTent to it, as that which he has

been taught from his infancy, he may pro-

fefs the belief of it, as that which has of-

ten been proved and confirmM by the ar-

guments of others, and he may preach and

publilli it with forwardnefs, when it ftands

with his worldly intereft, and yet prove a

caft-away, becaufe he really believes no-

thing of it. All that we can fay to finners

of Chrifl: when they have not the fpirit,

does no more ftay and abide with them,

than dew fl:ick5 upon the hardeft rock
;.

but when the fpirit enters into a finner,

the finner then not only fees himfeif to

be a guilty condemned perfon, but he be.

lieves the truth of Chrifi:^s fulTerings, and

the infinite merit and efficacy of his death,

for the falvation of finners : The death of

Chrift, which once affecled him no more

than
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than a relation of fomething done a tliou-

fand years ago, in the furtheft part of the

•world, becomes the greateft reality to him;

He not only believes it to be real, but he

beholds fuch a glory and worth in it, that

all other things are nothing to it.

^. When the fpirit is given to fmners

he then applies to them whatfoever Chrift

purchafed for them. All that which Chrift

acquired for fmners, by laying down the

redeeming and purchafing price of his

blood, is applied to them by the fpirit

for their falvation. As the fpirit brings

eleQ: finners to believe all that which he

teftifies of Chrift, fo he applies to them

all that which Chrift has purchafed. The

application of the Spirit is as full and large

as the purchafe of Chrift : As Chrift has

purchafed for finners every thing which is

neceffary for their falvation , fo the fpirit

in the work of application, which belongs

to him, leaves nothing out of all that

which Chrift has purchafed.

4. The Spirit by dwelling in the foul

of a believer, maintains the life of grace

which he has begun in him. When the

fpirit enters into the foul of a finner, he

not only mortifies every imperious luft^

and
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and drives out the devil as a lawlefs in-

truder , but he keeps fin and Satan our,

when he has caft them out : He is the

ftrong man that defends the houfe, where

he dwells, againft the attempts of all in-

vaders : A ftrong man will keep poflef-

fion of his houfe, till a ftronger than he

comes that can caft him out: This is a

truth fo generally known and believed,

that none will deny it, and therefore Chrift

brought it as a good argument, for the con-

futation of the malicious charge of tht Jews^

when they blafphemoufly faid, that he did

caft out devils by the help of the prince of

the devils. Mark. iii. 27. No man cmen^

ter into a [Irong marPs houfey arjdfpoil his goods

y

^xceft he will firJl bind the firong mm^ and

then he rvill [poll his goods. It is as if Chrift

had faid; The devil is the ftrong man
who pofTefsM and affliaed them out of

whom I have caft him, and becaufe I have

feeen able to do this, it muft follow, that I

muft be greater than the devil and fupe-

nor to him in (Irength : By this way of

arguing, Chrift not only proved, that he

had a miraculous power of cafting out de-

mls, but be diftinguiflied his power of do-

ing it from the collufive methods , and

cheating
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cheating contrivances of necromancers arid

jugglers.

There are niany ftories among the Pa*

pifts, of the devils being caft out, of per-

fons who were pofllTsM by him : Moftof

the ftories which the Pap'fls relte about

the caftingof the devil out of perfons pof-

fefsM by him, are only fables and lying

legends, yet it is very likelv, that the de-

vil may fometimes ai' the call of a mitred

forcerer, or a jugglmg pneft, go out of this

or that man, tliat he may ftrengtucn the

blind multitude in ciieir errors and idola-

trous praftices : The devil will leave off lO

torment one body, and he will do it out of

choice, if thereby he can get polTe/Iion of

many hearts ; but no lefs perfon than he

that is God can force and conftrain the

devil to leave his houfe, becaufe he will

beep pofTeflion of his houfe till a ftronger

comes to difpoiTefs him. The foul of e-

very believer is the temple or houfe of the

fpirit of God, and the Spirit is the ftrong

man that keeps poffeflion of it. Where is

there a ftronger to outmatch and over-

power him, and to enter againft his will?

can Satan do it ? I anfwer ; no, becaufe

he is not only a creature^ but he is a con-

quered
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quered enemy in chains, aftd has m more

than a permiflive powen Can fin doit?

I anfwer 3 no, becaufe the Spirit who took

poffeffion of his houfe when it was full of

fin, will not leave it becaufe of new defile-

ments, but he will cleanfe it : He that en-

tred into the fouls of finners, when they

were in their enmity againft God, and

threw fin out in its reigning power, will

Hot forfake but reftore believers when they

are under backflidings. When believers fin,

the Spirit withdraws from them the light

of comfort, but he never lofes the pof-

feffion of their hearts.

AdAm had life, but he had not the SpU
rit either to give him his life, or to preferve

and maintain it, when he had it, and there-

fore when he was left to his free-will he foon

loft his life, and by his fin brought death on

himfelf, and all his pofterity ; but a believer

has the Spirit to dwell in him, as a quicken-

ing Spirit, and to rule and govern in him,

and becaufe he has the fpirit to rule and

govern in him, he cannot fin or fall fo^ as

to precipitate himfelf into a depth of in-

extricable mifery.

IV, The life which believers have from

Chrift is better than the life of Mam^ he.

R caufe
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caufe the grac»*which is in believers, does

excel the grace which was in Adam, The
grace which is inherently and fubjeSively

in beHevers is not only from the gift of

God, as the grace of Adam was, but it is

the purchafe of Chrift's blood, and the

work of Chrift's Spirit, and becaufe it is

purchafed by Chrift and wrought in us by

his Spirit, it feems to me to be of a dif-

ferent fpecies from the grace of Adam.

There are two things which may prove,

the grace which is in believers, to be

grace that far excels the grace which

was in Adam.

I. The root of Jdam'^s grace was in

himfelf, and becaufe it was in himfelf, it

was a root that might be pluck'd up, as

in the conclufion it happened to be ; but the

root of a believers grace is in Chrift, and

becaufe it is in Chrift it cannot fail. The

life of believers is hid in Chrift. Col. iii. j*

Tour life is hid with Chrift in God. The

life of believers is faid to be hid in Chrift^

becaufe of the fecrefy and becaufe of the

fafety of it.

(i.) The life of believers is hid in Chrift

becaufe of the fecrefy of it. It is not only

-a fecret to the world, but it is much hid

from believers themfelves. [^.J It
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[i.] It is a fecret to the world. It is

a life that is hid not only from the fenfi-

tive eye, but from the underftanding of

the unconverted world: It is only feen by

the eye of faith, but where there is no

faith nothing of it can be feen.

[2.] It is not only a fecret to the world,

but it is much hid from believers them-
felves who have it : The excellence of

their fpiritual life does furpafs their prefent

fight. I Joh. iii. 2. Ao^v are m the Sons

of Gody and it does not yet appear rvhat we

jhall he. Believers are now as much the

fons of God by adoption as ever they fhall

be ; but they do as little know what their

life will be in the full fruition and glory

of it in heaven, as a child, that begins

only to read, can know what his "under-

ftanding will be, when he fhall have run

through the largeft circle of learning. Chrrft

is the root wherein the fap of our fpiritual

life is, and it is a dark winter«day with

us now, in comparifon of what it will

be, when we are brought to fit per-

fonally with Chrift in heavenly places.

(2.) The life of believers is hid in Chrift^

becaufe of the fafety of it. As it is hid,

R X becaufe
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becaufe it is not feen by the world, and

little feen by believers themfelves ; fo it is

hid in Cbrift, becaufe it cannot be loft :

It is hid with Chrifi in God. The life of

believers is as fecure in Chrift, as the life

of the man Chrift is in the Godhead. The
malice and power of Satan cannot touch

the fpiritual life of believers. The devil

would deftroy our fpiritual life, if it were

not hid in a mediator, as he did the life

of innocent Jdam in paradice. The life

which believers have Is bound up with the

life of Chrift, and is in it as the branch

is in the root, and becaufe Chrift lives,

they muft live. As Chrift did not die for

himfelf, but for us that we might not die

eternally, fo he now lives in heaven not

only for himfelf, but for us, that we may
live for ever : He overcame death for us, and

is now in heaven as our head to quicken

us, and to bring our fpiritual life to a

perfeftion of degrees, Johnydv. 19. Becaufe

I live^ ye JJjall live alfo. It is as if Chrift

had faid ; becaufe I live in heaven, you

fhall live in the midft of all ftraits, tryals,

and troubles here on earth : While there

is a fountain of life in me who am your

root and head, there fl^ll be a principle

or
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or feed of life preferved in you, who are

my branches and members : Becaufe I

can never die, you fliall ever live.

2. Adam had grace to ftand, and to be

conftant in the work of perfefl: obedience,

if he had rightly ufed the hberty of his

will ; but becaufe his grace was not fecu-

red from defeftion, he fell by yielding to

the devil's temptation. The grace of J-
dam was perfed, but it was mutable, as

it was in his own hands, becaufe muta-
bility is infeparable to a creature fubfifting

by its own power : Adar/Ps grace altho' it

was perfeft was mutable, becaufe it was
in his own cuftody ; but the grace of be-

lievers which is imperfeft is immutable,

not in it felf, but becaufe it is in the hands
of Chrift their head : The o-race of belile-

vers is fo carefully Vv^atch'd over by the eye

of Chrift, and fo ftrongly guarded by his

infinite power, that it cannot be loft, John
X. 28. I give unto them eternal life^ and they

jhall never feriffj^ neither fljali any pluck them

out of my hand, Adam^s grace was perfeflr,

but the grace of a believer is imperfeft,

and yet a believer can do more with his

imperfect grace, than Jdam could do with
his .grace in the perfeflion of it. What a

R J won-
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wonder is this ! Jdam'^s grace was perfeft,

but becaufe the root of it was in himfelf,

and becaufe his grace was in his own
hands, he fell and loft his grace : The
grace of a believer is imperfeft,- but be-

caufe the root of it is in Chrift, and be-

caufe it is in Chrift's hands, it is fortified

againft all the imaginable fhocks of the

ftrongeft temptations : The grace of a be-

liever is imperfedl, but becaufe his grace

is under the powerful fuperintendence of

Chrift, he is faved from falling totally and

irrecoverably : The life of a believer is in

the hands of Chrift, and becaufe it is in

Chrift's hands, there is a connexion be-

tween the weakeft grace in a believer,

and the crowning wqrk of a final perfeve-

ranee. Ifa. xlii, j. A bruifed reed jjjdl he not

break ; and Jinoking flao^ jhall he not quench :

he (hall bring forth judgment unto truths

Chrift applies the words of the prophet

to himfelf, Matth. xii. 20. There are two
things that may be remarked in the

words.

(i.) The care which Chrift has of the

grace of a believer, when it is fo weak,

that it is only iri its firft remove from no-

thing. When grace is Cfs a bruifed reed,

Chrift
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Chrift will not break it, and when it is

as fmoking flax he will not quench it.

A bruifed reed fhall he not break ^ and fmok^

ing Jlax jhall he not quench. When a belie-

ver is as a bruifed reed, or when he is fen-

fible that his faith can no more ftand in a

day of trial, without new ftrength from

heaven, than a reed which does but juft

hang together, can bear up againft the

terrible blafts of the moft ftormy wind,

Chrifl: will not then break the bruifed

reed of his flagging and fl:aggering faith,

but he will ftrengthen it. When a belie*

ver is as fmoking flax, becaufe his de-

fires after God languifh, when he is fo far

from having any high thoughts of him-

felf, that he is loathfome and detefl:able in

his own eyes, becaufe of his indwelling

corruptions, and when he thinks himfelf

to be no better than the end of a confu'

med taper, funk down into a focket,

which is not only ufelefs but offenfive;

Chrift will not then quench the fmok-

ing flax of his expiring love, but he will

put new heat into it.

(2.) Chrift will crown the weakeft

grace, with a final victory. He fjall bring

forth judgment unto truths as the prophet

R 4 fpeaks,
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fpealiS, till be fend forth judgment unto '^'/V

fiory. as the evangelift expreffes it. The
fenfe of the words as they are in the pro-

phet, and in the evangehft is this, Chrift

will perfeft weak grace where-ever he has

wrought it. ^Vhen the grace of a belie-

ver is as a bruifed reed, or as fmoking

flax when it is almoft extinft, Chrift will

give ftrength and growth to the bruifed

reed, and he will put the fire of heavenly

love into the fmoking flax. When things

are eome to fuch a critical point with a

believer, that eifeher grace or corruption

muft have the dominion, and when the

believer himfelf fears that his unbeUef will

get the maftery over his faith, then Chrift

by interpofing his power decides and de-

termines the controverfy, and gives the

victory and triumph to weak grace. When
a feeble dejefted and difconfolate beHever

is afraid, left he fliould be overwhelmed in

the ruins of his own fins, and fink down
as low as hell, then comes the omnipo-

tent arm of Chrift, and hfts him as high

as heaven. A bruifed reed is foon broken,

and fmoking flax is fuddenly quenched
j

but the bruifed reed, when it is in the

band of Chrift, ihall grow up to be a tall

ancf
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and ftrong cedar, and the fmoking flax,

when it comes under the breath ofChrift's

mouth, fhall be blown up into a pure

flame.

The Ufe of grace, in the firft degrees of

it, is as a drop of dew, that fell from the

womb of the morning of Chrift's refurre-

ftion, but becaufe it is continually under

the care of Chrift, it comes to be a river

that fwells above death and hell, and rifes

up to the higheft heaven.

V. The Life which believers have in

and from Chrifl:, is better than the life^ of

Adam, becaufe thev are in a better cove-

nant. Ada??is covenant was a covenant of

works; but the covenant in which belie-

vers are, and by which they have life, is

a covenant of grace. The covenant of

grace is the appointment of God, to bring

men to falvation by Jefus Chrift, or, it is

a promife of the gift of Chrift, and of all

fpiritual bleffings in him. This is the co-

venant of grace, and it is better than J-

dam'^s covenant, for it has a better head,

and it has better promifes ; it has a me-
diator, and it is fure.

I. The covenant of grace has a better

head, than the covenant of works. The
cove-
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covenant of works had only a defeclible

head, becaufe it was made with Adam^ as

the head of all men in the firfl: creation,

who was a mutable creature : The cove-

nant of works was made with Adam^ not

as a private fingle perfon, but as a com-

mon perfon, and as the fountain of our

nature, becaufe we were all in his loins.

If Adam had flood, his pofterity would

have flood, and would have had life ; but

Addm as the head of the covenant of works

fell, and becaufe when he fell he flood in

the relation of a common head, he not

only threw himfelf, but all his pofterity

out of covenant, and brought on them,

as well as on himfelf, the fentence of death.

When Adam finned, he finned as the head

of the covenant of works, and becaufe his

fin was the fin of a common perfon, it was

juftly imputed to all them who were un-

der him as a head, Rom. v. 1 2. Death paf^

fed upon all men^ for that all have fmned^ or

in whom all have finned^ ver. 19. By one marPs

difobedience many were made finners^ i Cor.

XV. 22. In Adam all die.

Adam was the head of the covenant of

works, and becaufe he proved a defeftible

head, he became a head only for fin and

death,
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death, but the head of the covenant of

grace is indefeftible, becaufe it has Chrift

for the head of it, who is the ftrong im-

mutable God : He has almighty power to

do what he will, and he has a will to do
whatever is neceffary for his own glory,

and the good of them who are his mem-
bers.

Chrift is the head of the covenant of

grace, as it was made firft v^ith him, and

then with us in him. The Wejlmmjler af-

fembly have exprefs'dthemfelves with great

clearnefs about this truth. The covenant of

grace ('fays the alTembly) vpas made with Chrifi

as the fecond Adam, and in him with all the e-

leci as his Seed. The covenant ofgrace was

made with Chrift, as the head of the new
creation, and becaufe he is a head that has

the ftrength of a God, he will for ever be a

head for righteoufnefs and life to all them
that were given to him, and are under him

as their head. When the elefl: were given

by God the Father to Chrift, as tlieir head,

all grace was then given to him for their

falvation : Grace was given to Chrift to

be difpenfed to every one of the elecl: in

a fit and proper feafon. As they who
^qre given to Chrift, muft be aftually

united
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united to him in time, as their head ; fo

all the grace which was depofited in Chrift's

hands for them, muft be given to them.

When God the Father gave all the eleft to

Chrift as their head, and accepted of him

as their furety, Chrift then took the charge

of all the elefl:, and engaged to bring

them to glory. Believers ftand in Chrift

as their head ; if they fall they muft rife

again in and by Chrift, becaufe he ftands

for them, and muft bring them all to God,

that when he has finiflhM the w^hole work

of his truft, he may fay, behold I, and the

children which God has given me.

2. The covenant of grace has better

promifes than ^«'^;^'s covenant had. The
promife of life in the covenant of works

w^as made to Addm^ and to his pofterity

in him, but it was only to be fulfill'd to

him and them, upon the condition of per-

fect obedience firft performed to the law

of God. Ad^m broke the law of God, and

by his difobedience all right to the pro-

mife of life, in the covenant of works, was
forfeited to him and his feed s but in the

covenant of grace, the promifes of God are

fiich as fhalj be fulfill'd,

(i.) The
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(i.) The promlfes of the covenant of
grace are made to Chrift on the behalf of

his feed ; Tir. i. 2. h hope of etemd life,

rvbich God that cannot lye^ promfed before the

norld began. To whom was this promife of

eternal life made before the world began ?

I anfwer; Not to any creature, becaufe

no creature did then exift: To whom was
it made then ? I anfwer ; it was made to

Chrift as the head and reprefentative of

all the eleft. It is not faid, in hope of
eternal life that God decreed or purpos'd,

but in hope of eternal life, that God pro-

mifed before the world began. God not
only decreed and purpofed the falvation

of the eleft, but he made a promife of
their falvation to Chrift, and can there be
any doubt of the faithfulnefs of God in this

promife ? What was this promife of eter-

nal Hfe, that was made to Chrift as our
head? I anfwer^ it is that which is ampli-

fied in the gofpel: The whole gofpel is

but this promife as a piece of pretious

gold beaten out into a broad plate : The
gofpel is a large explication of the firft pro-

mife made to Chrift, or it is a full declara-

tion of the covenant of grace made with
him, for us as our head, and with us in

him as his feed. (2.) The
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(2.) The promifes of the covenant of

grace are abfoluce as to us, and have no

conditions but what are perform'd by

Chrifl: for us. The promife of hfe in the

covenant of works was conditional ; but

in the covenant of grace, eternal life, and

all that which belongs to it, is promifed

abfolutely to us without any thing that is

either in us, or that is done by us, as the

condition of it.

It may be objefted, That feveral pro-

mifes of the covenant of grace are made

upon conditions, which mufl: be performed

by us, Rom. viii. 15. Ifye through the fpi-

rit do mortife the deeds of the hody^ ye /ha!i

live. I John i. 9. If rve confefs our fns^ he

is faithful and jujl to forgive us our fms.

Matth. v. 4. Blejfed are they that mourn : For

they (hall be comforted. It may be faid, are

not the aforefaid promifes, and many

more promifes of the gofpel conditional?

I anfwer ; The forecited promifes, or any

other promifes which in words run like

unto them, are not made to the v/ork

which is done but to the workers, and

not to the workers becaufe of their work,

but only for Chrift's fake. As for in-

fl:ance ; The promife of life is not made
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to the work of mortification, but to them

that mortifie the deeds of the body, and

it is not made to them, becaufe they mor-
tifie the flefli, but becaufe they are in

Chrift by a fpiritual union, of which their

mortification is a fruit and evidence.

Where there are any promifes made to

behevers in the covenant of grace, of

comfort or increafe of fpiritual ftrength,

which are expreffed conditionally, they

do not fuppofe any federal conditions, to

be firft performed by believers, to entitle

them to the benefits that are promifed,

but only fignifie the perfons by way of

diftin£lion to whom the promifed benefits

belong. All the grace which is in belie-

vers is from the free gift of God, and has

no other federal condition, to merit it than
the obedience of Chrift.

(3.) The promifes of the covenant of
grace, as they were primarily made to

Chrift for us, fo it is in him that they are

givea out and fulfilPd, 2 Cor. i. 20. All the

.fromijes of God in him are yea. and in him
iimen^ unto the glory of God.

[i.] The promifes of God are yea in

Chrift. The promifes of God are not va-

^liable, inconftajit, and uncertain; but they

^v are
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are true, and always the fame : That
which a promife is at one time, it will be

the fame at all other times and for ever.

[2.^ The promifes of God are amen in

Chrift. Chrifl: is the amen^ or the perfor-

mance of all the promifes of the covenant

of grace. As all the promifes were made
to Chrift for us, and are made to us in

him, fo all the promifes, in all things

•which are contained in them, fhall be

made good to us by Chrift, that we may-

have abundant caufe to give glory to God
for the performance of his promifes.

All the promifes of the covenant of

grace are true, and they fhall be fulfilled,

and therefore faith in the promifes of

God is as good as prefent poffeffion. The

Tvord of the Lord is tryed^ or it is refined^

Pfalmxviii. 50. Why is the word of the

Lord a tryed or refined word? I anfwer •

becaufe when the word of the Lord is

carried into the fire ofaffli£i:ion, it proves

to be gold without any drofs. The pro-

mifes of the covenant of grace have en-

dured the teft of believers, in the midft

of all temptations, under all affliftions,

and in all ages and generations : The pro-

mifes of God have often been put into

the
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the furnace of queftionings and doubtings,

but they have come out hke pure gold:|

God takes a latitude in his works and fhews
his fovereignty in them, and therefore he
changes his works towards men, and upon
them, as often as he pleafes ; but he has

bounded and hmited himfeh^ by his pro-,

mifes and fliews his faithfulnefs in them.

This is the reafon , why a behever has a'

furer foundation for his faith^ than thei

world, or any thing in it. The world may,
and fliall be moved, but the promifes of

God fliall never be removed : The world's

ftability depends upon a word of God's com-
mand; but the falvation ofa believer depends

on a wordof promife: Promifes oblige, when
commands do not. God may as often as he

fees fit change his commands which are found •

ed in his fovereignty, when the change of

them is not inconfiflent with his glory; but he

never changes the promifes of the covenant

of grace. God is truth it felf^ and is bound

by the faithfulnefs of his promifes not to

fail in the performance of them : He is a

binding law to himfelf, becaufe of his un-

changeable will , eternal good pleafure.

faithfulnefs, and truth. When it was im-

poffible for any creatures to fet bounds to

God, he then inclofed himfelf within the

S bound
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bounds of the promifesof the covenant of

grace, and has given all his creatures hber-

ty to challenge him, if he PiiOuld prove

unfaithful in any of his proniifes.

3, The covenant of grace is better than

the covenant of wprks, becaufe it has a

mediator. The covenant of works had no

mediator : There was no perfon to ftand

between God and Adan?^ or to undertake

for Jdam to God : Ada^m was to afl: for

himfelf, and the permanency of his life

depended on his own perfefl: obedience

to tiie law of God : The covenant of works

run thus, do this, and live : Life v/as pro-

mifed to Adam upon the condition of hig

perfeQ: obedience ; but the leaft defeft in

his obedience brought death : Life was pro-

mifed to him if he obeyed, but death was

threatened if he fin'd. It was upon the

condition of perfefl: and perpetual obedience,

that Adam was to have life; but by his

firft breach of the law he incurred the penal-

ty of eternal death. Adam was left to ftand

alone, to do all by the ftrength of the

grace of creation which was given to him,

and his firft breach of the covenant brought

death upon him, and upon all his feed. The

covenant of works was without a mediator,

and
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^nd Aicim was to have life fot* conditions

perform'd by himfelf ; but the covenant of

grace has Chrift for a mediator, and we
have hfe for conditions which are per-

forniM by him ; Adam was to have \\{^ fot

his own works ; but in the covenant of

grace we have Hfe only for what Chrift

has done, and fuffered for us. When God
promifed Hfe to Chrift for us, upon con-

ditions that were to be perform'd by him,

Chrift, as our furety, engaged to perform

all the conditions that were propounded,

and took upon him the office of a media-

tor, that fo he might do every thing

which was necelfary to be done for our

falvation*

Chrift as lie is a mediator in the covenarlt

of grace, afts and works for us, by the jn-

finite merit of his obedience, and he afts

and works in us, by the power and effica-

cy of his fpirlt.

(i.) Chrift as he is a mediator in the

covenant of grace^ afts and works for us

by the infinite merit of his obedience. It is

by the infinite merit of his obedience, that

he fatisfies the offended juftice of God, and

fo performs all the conditions of life, which
are required by God, as a righteous law-

S 2 giver
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giver, in the covenant of grace. When
God, becaufe of his righteoufnefs, could

not bear with finful man, and when man,

becaufe of his unrighteoufnefs, could not

approach unto God, then Chrift as a media-

tor came between them, that he might

both bring them together in peace, when

they differed, and that he might prevent

all future variance between them , when

they were agreed. Chrill: as a mediator

did and fuffered whatfoever God as a juft

God could demand of him, according to

the terms of the law of the covenant of

works, that fo all the bleffings promifed in

the covenant of grace might be given to us.

He gave himfelf to be a ranfom for us,

I Tim, ii. 5, <5. There is one Mediator be^

tween God and men^ the Man Chrift J^fus^

who oave himfelf a ranfom. When God was

offended, and when we were the offenders,

Chrift then gave himfelf a ranfom for us:

He put hin^^felf between the offended juf-

tice of God and our guilty fouls, that he

might ftand in our ftead, and that he might

perfeflly fulfill the whole law of God for

us, in his aftive and pafllvc obedience*

When Chrift fulfilPd the lau^ for us, he

then perform'd all the conditions of the

cca'cnant
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covenant of grace for us, that we might

have righreoiifnefs andhfe. This is a furc

ground for our hope and comfort : We
are as unflable as v^ater, full of nothing

but inconftancy and finful turnings, and

muft with trembling fay, that we cannot

inviolably obferve any of our covenant in-

gagements to God ; but it is for our com-

fort, that our falvation depends not on

our own obedience, or on that which we
do, but on the covenant which God has

made with Chrift for us, who has per-

formed all the conditions of it. When we
ought to be fiird with forrov/, becaufe we
break covenant with God, we ought to

rejoice, becaufe Chrift has kept covenant

with God for us.

(2.) Chrift as he is a mediator in the

covenant of grace, a8:s and works in • us

by the power and efficacy of his fpirit.

Chrift not only wrought for us, when he

obeyM the law, and fuffered for our fins,

that he might reconcile God to us ; but he

works in us that he may reconcile us to

God. When Chrift had fulfilled the law
of God for us in the perfe61:ion of it, he

then went to heaven to plead what he had •

done foj us,.-and to intercede for the gifc

S J of
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of the fpirit, to work all grace in us ; Chrift

did not only work for us, in performing

all the conditions of the covenant of grace;

but he works in us by his fpirit that we
may believe, repent of our fins, and live

in obedience to God.

Adam had power given him by the co-

venant of works for perfcft obedience, be-

fore the condition of perfeQ; obedience was

put upon him , but there was no promife

in the covenant of v/orks, either to pre-

ferve him from falling into fm, or to re,

cover him if he did fall : He had grace

to ftand, and might have flood if he had

always afted according to his power, but

he had no promife of grace to determine

the choice of his will to a fix'd indeclina-

ble purpofe of ftanding. As there was no

promife in the covenant of works, to pre-

ferve Adam from falling into {in, fo there

was no promife of grace for his recovery?

if he did fall, and no place was left for

his repentance : Repentance was required

of Adam by the law of creation, if he

fell : If repentance be confidercd as

a duty, Adam was immediately com-

manded by the law of creation to repent if

he fell into fin ; but no grace was promif-

ed
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ed in the covenant of works, to ftrengthen

him to repent if he fell. There was no

promife in the covenant of works, either

to prevent Adarns faUing into fin, or to

recover him if he fell 5 but in the cover

nant of grace, God promifes not only to

bring the elefl: out of their fallen ftate,

but to preferve them from ever falling

again into it, wheri they are brougiit out

of in. "Jer. xxxii, 40. I will make an ever-

Ufling covenajdt with them^ that I will not turn

away from them^ to do them good, but I willput

myfear in their hearts^ that they fha/l not de^

part from me^

[1.3 God promifes to put his fear into

the hearts of his covenant children. What
is the fear which he puts into their hearts?

I anfwer; it is a fear which is a bridle

to reftrain from all fin, but is the bond of

duty: It is a fear that ftrengthens the

heart towards God.

[2.] God promifes to give his covenant

children a power not only to obey, but to

perfevere in their obedience. They JJjall not

depart from me. This is God's promife in

the covenant of grace ^ how is it fulfilled ?

I anfwer ; Chrift fulfills this promife of the

covenant, as he works all grace in us by

S 4 his
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hi$ fpirit, and as he keeps us from falling

from a ftate of grace.

I.) Chrifl: by his fpirlt works all grace

in us. He calls us effeaually, imprints

his own image on us, writes the law of

God in our hearts, and ftrengthens us for

obedience : He gives all grace to us, that

we may perfonally enter into covenant

with God, or embrace the covenant which

is made with Chrift for us.

2.) "When Chrifl: has wrought all grace

in us, he then keeps us from flilling from

a ftate of grace. Chrift is a high prieft ac-

cording to the power of an endlefs life.

Heb. vii. 1 6. Who. is rndde a prkfty not after

the law of a carnal commandment ^ but after the

fewer of an endlejs life, Chrift im ploys- the

power of an endlefs life, which he has as

a prieft, to work grace in us, and to pre^

^erve it when he has wrought it in us.

The life of grace in us^ if it v^ere fepara-

ted from Chnii, w^ould be as a ftream di-

vided from its fountau^, or like a beam of

light clipped oif from the fun, which pre-

fently vaaifiies into pbfcurity ; but it is

by the power of an endiefs life continyalr

]y, flowing out upon us, that Chrift keeps

us ahve after l^e has quickened us, and

puts
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puts a perfevering vigour into our grace.

The power of an endlefs life which Chrift

has as he is a high priefl:, puts a bar a-

gainft the total apoftacy and final impeni-

,tence of any of the elefl:. The perfeve-

, ranee of behevers is not left to the verti-

bility of their own wills, or to the ftrength

of their own refolutions, but it depends oa

the power of Chrift's endlefs life and is

fecured by it. Chrift is able to keep them

from fallw'Z^ "'rude. ver. 24. When he is a-

ble to keep them from falKng, he will do
it, and they fliall not draw back unto

perdition.

4. The covenant of grace is better than

the covenant of works, becaufe the cove-

nant of grace is fure, and does not leave the

event uncertain, as the covenant of works
did. The covenant of grace is fure as to

our falvation, and becaufe it is fure as to

our falvation, it may fatisfy us under all

wants and (jifappointments , and it may
comfort us in all forrows and afflidiions.

2 ^a??/. xxiii. 5. Jltho^ my houj'e he not fo
VPitb God

;
yet has he made rvith me an ever-

lafiing covenaf7ty ordered in all things andfare^

jor this is all my falvation^ and all my dijire^

al;ho\ he make it not to ^ron\ When this

good
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good man had many forrowful and heart

breaking thoughts, about the diforders of

his family, and becaufe fomeof his apoP

tate children had proved monfters in wick-

ednefs, he fought quiet and comfort for

his grieved and burdened foul in God's

covenant. It is as if he had faid : Altho'

my family be not fo with God as I have

often defired and fervently pray'd, and al-

tho' it is not his fovereign pleafure to

make it to grow, as I have hoped and ex-

pected
;

yet that which fhall be my reft

when I am in trouble, and fliall give me
fettlement, when I am tofsM as with a

tempeft, is God's covenant with me, which

is all my defire, and all my delight, be-

caufe it is ordered in all things, and fure

for my falvation. The grace of God's

covenant is all that which a believer ou^ht

to defire, becaufe there is all the grace in

it which he can defire : He has no more

to defire, then what is in the covenant.

(i.) The covenant of grace is ordered

in all things : It is ordered according to

the methods of God's infinite wifdom.

[i.] It is ordered as to all the afflictive

evils which believers are to fuffer, becaufe

provifion is made in the covenant, for

their
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their having fpeedy and feafonable fuppUes

upon all emergencies. There is no op-

preffing burden which a believer can be

under, but there is grace in the covenant

to ftrengthen him to bear it : there is no

affliction that can come upon him, but

there is grace in the covenant to antidote

againfl: the evil of it, and there are pro-

mifes in the covenant to comfort him un-

der the pain and fmart of it : There is no

lofs that he can fuftain, but there is fome-

thing in the covenant to make it up to

him. When a believer does not fee to

the end of his affliftions, and cannot un-

derftand the reafon of them, or pierce into

the myfterious defign ofprovidence in them,

he can then bring them under the promife

of the covenant. Rom. viii. 28. We know

that all things work together for goody to thent

that love God. A believer can know by the

light of faith, that his affliftions fiiall work
for his good, when he can never perceive

this by the light of his own reafon.

[2.] The covenant of grace is ordered in

all things which are either the means of

falvation, or the feveral parts of it. As
the covenant orders all the means of falva-

tion, which eled perfons muft come under,

fo
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lb it oVders out the feveral parts of Talva--

tion, which they muft have, as juftification,

adoption, regeneration, and a progrefs in

hohnefs.

(2.) The covenant of grace is not only

ordered by God's infinite wifdom, as to

all the affliftive evils which believers muft

fuffer, as to all the means of falvation

which they muft come under, and as to

the feveral parts of ililvation which they

muft have ; but it is fure as to the end

which is falvation it felf. The covenant of

grace is not alterable as Addm\ covenant

was, but it is unalterable ; it is not uncer-

tain, but it is fure. 7/i. liv. 10. For the

mountdins fljall depart^ and the hi/Is fja/l he re-

movedj hut my kindnefs fijall not depart from

theeJ
neither jhall the covenant of my pace he

removed from thee^ faith the Lord that has mer-

cy on thee. God mentions the mountains

.

and hills, which are the firmeft and ftrong-

eft parts of the material cvt^tion. The moun-

tains jhall depart and the hills (faith God)

fljalt be removed^ but the covenarit of my peace

fball not depart. Unchangeable love and in-

finite goodnefs tvvift with infinite wifdom

in the covenant of grace, and therefore it
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IS fo fure and firm that it cannot be
fhaken.

Becaufe the covenant of grace is fure,

nothing can feparate behevers from the

love of Godj and the mercy of God towards

them will endure for ever.

[f.] Nothing can feparate believers from

the love of God, becaufe the covenant of

grace is fure. Enemies may trouble be-

lievers but they cannot hurt them ; if they

damp and weaken the love which belie-

vers have for God, they cannot fegarate

them from that love which God has for

them. Rom. viii. 38, 39. I am ferfwaded^

that neither death nor life^ nor anaels^ nor prm-

cipalities^ nor forvers^ nor things frefenty nor

things to come^ nor heighj nor depth, nor any

Other creature, fhall be able to feparate us from
the love of God, which is in Chrijl Jefus our

Lord. When the Apoftle reckons up both

all enemies that are real, and all enemies

that can be fuppofed, he puts in life and
death. Death is a great enemy, and it is

that which we all fear, and yet life is than

which a believer has more realon to fear

than death: Death difpatches a believers fins

and dangers at once , but life is that which
he has mofl: caufe to fear, becaufe of his

own
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own weaknefs, the ftrength of his corrup-

tions, and the heights and depths of Satan's

temptations. A behever is fafe from all

the hazards of Hfe as well as of death, and

during his conflifls with the temptations

of life and the fears of death, faith can

perfvvade him that he fhall overcome, be-

caufe nothing can feparate him from the

love ot God which is in Chrift Jefus.

[2.3 The mercy of God towards belie-*

Vers will endure for ever, becaufe the co-

venant of grace is fure. Mercy muft be

built up for ever towards them that are

in the covenant of grace. Pfd, Ixxxix. 2.

Mercy jhall be built up for ever. What is it

for mercy to be built up for ever ? I an-

fwer ; it is this, when God in his eternal

counfels of wifdom and love ftipulated

"With Chrift, or entred into a covenant

with him for the eleO:, and when Chrift

reftipulated to do the work of a furety

and a mediator for them, then the founda-

tion of the glorious fabrick of mercy was
laid; which in the fuperftruSure of it, is

raifed higher and higher by all that which

follows this firft work. The covenant of

grace, which was ratified between the

Father and the Son before the world began?

was
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was the foundation of mercy, and to them

who are the objefts of this fundamental

mercy, all the difpenfations of God in this

world are made up of mercy. When the

foundation work of mercy is laid, God then

builds up one mercy upon another for e-

ver. When believers fin they fliall be

chaftened, but not forfaken : God will not

pafs by their fin without correftion, but

he will neither change his own gracious

difpofition, nor forget his promife: The
backflidings of believers cannot cut them
off from the mercy of God, becaufe mercy

towards them muft be built up for ever.

Pftl. Ixxxix. 2g, 29, 50, 31, 32, 33, 34.
Mercy will I keep for him for evermore^

and my covenant fljall Jland fajl with him.

His feed alfo will I make to endure for ever^

and his throne as the days of heaven. If his

children forjake my law, and walk not in my

2udg?nents ; if they break my flatutes^ and keep

not ?ny commandments : then ivill I vifit their

tranf^reffion with the rod, and their iniquity

with jlripes. Neverthelefsy wy loving kindnefs

ivill I not utterly take from hi?n^ nor fuff^r my

faithfulnefs to fail. My covenant will I noP

breaky nor alter the thing that is gone out of

my mouth, God will vifit the iixiquities of

his
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his backniding children with the rod : Why
with the rod, which is only for correclion^

and not with the fvvord, which is for de-

ftruftion ? I anfwer ; bccaufe God keeps

mercy for them for ever : Why does lie

keep mercy for them, or build up mercy

for ever ? I anfwer ; becaufe he will not

break his covenant' that he has made with

Chrift for his feed : The covenant which

he has made with Chrift muft ftand faft

and not be broken. All that which God

does to believers in this world when he

rebukes, chaftens, and afflifts them, is to

raife the building of mercy higher, and in

heaven this admirable fl:ru£ture will be

perfefted : In heaven eternity will be pafs'd

away in love between God and his children,

and it is there that the myftery of his in-

finite grace and mercy towards them will

be fully opened and unfolded. The cove-

nant of grace is irreverfible and becaufe it is

fo, mercy flaall be built up in the eternal

glorification of believers.

It has been proved by what has been

faid, that believers have life in abundance

by Chrift, becaufe they have in and from

him abetter life than that wliich Adam had

by the law of creation. Ad.im ftood before
^ God
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God In his own righteoufnefs, which, as it

was only the finite righteoufnefs of a crea-

ture, could not merit heaven at God's hands,

but believers ftand before God in the righte*

oufnefs of Chrift and are juftified by it,

which is a righteoufnefs that is infinite in

its virtue, to merit the glory of heaven for

us, and eternal in its duration, to keep us

in the fecure poffeffion of the glory of

lieaven for ever. Adam had no more than

a likenefs to God in his image ; but be-

lievers are united to the perfon of Chrift.

Mam was left to his own free-will and fofell;

but believers have the fpirit to dwell in

them, and to preferve their fpiritilal life.The

root of Jdam's life was in himfelf, and

his life was in his own hands, and becaufe

the root of his life was in himfelf, and be-

caufe his life was in his own hands, it

was foon loft ; but the grace of believers,

altho' it be imperfeft, can never fail, be-

caufe the root of it is in Chrift, and it is

in his hands. Jdam lived by a covenant

of works, which had no other head than

himfelf, thepromifes of it were conditional,

it had no mediator, and it was revocable

and uncertain-; but believers live by a

covenant of grace, of which Chrift is the

T bead,
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head, the promifes of life in it are abfo-

lute, all the conditions of it are performed

by a mediator, and it is well ordered as to

the means by which finners are brought

to God, and fure as to the end which is

the falvation of their fouls.

C H A R III.

The jlppUcation of the Doc

trinal Truth.

I
Shall make fome application of the

doftrinal truth, in three things.

I. If Chrift did come into the world,

that finners might not only have life, but

life in abundance, then all finners muft be

reproved who are yet unreclaim'd, and

who are obftinate refufers of life, becaufe

by their own folly they bring the greateft

mifery on themfelves.

I. To
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1. To neglefl the life which may be

iiad in and from Chrift, is madnefs in the

extremity of it. When we rejeft the a-

bundant life, which God gives freely to

finners thro' Chrift, the good angels then

wonder at our ftupidity, the devils triumph

in the prdfpeQ: of our approaching ruin,,

the faithful minifters of the gofpel are both

grieved and difcouraged by our obftinacy,

God is provoked by our ingratitude, and

Chrift is incenfed againft us , and will fud-

denly bring us under the effefts of his

Unrelenting hatred.

2. When finners will not have life from

Chrift in the abundance of it, they muft

then have death in the abundance of it.

They muft not oaly have eternal death,

but eternal death in the moft frightful ag-

gravations of it. Sinners may caft off and

banifh from themfelves the confideration of

this truth by the lewdnefs of finful mirth,

or they may bury it in the mire of fen*

fuahty, or they may drown it in the flood

of licentioufnefs, or they may get rid of it

in the crowd of foolifli diverfions ; but

one day it will meet them arm'd with

omnipotence, not only to threaten and fum-

mons, but to arreft and puniflithem, and

T 2 then
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then their }
laughter at ftri£t godlinefs,

their jeering and fcoffing at holinefs , and

their bold ^oiUempt of the gofpel of Chrift,

will be no defence for them againft

the overwhelming thunder of God's pow-

erful wrath, when he comes to thruft them

intd a fearful eternity, made up of unmi-

tigated torments.

If any of you have not receivM life from

Chrift, if you would not be left for ever

to the wi flies and doleful complaints of

felf deftroying fools, and if you would not

bring upon your felves not only eternal

death, but eternal death in the moft ter-

rible aggravations of it s then be not ftub-

born and rebellious, but turn at God's re-

proof, hear when he calls, and hearken

-when he makes offers of life and peace.

If you fay, how fhall we get that life

which we are yet without ? I anfwer
;

you muft feek it in Chrift, in whom it is

only to be found. '^oh. xiv. 6. / dm the

ivaj, and the truths cind the life : No man

cometh u'fito the father hut by me. Chrift

here fpeaks that in a k\v words, which

may anfwer all the difcouraging objeftions

which fearful fmaers can ever make.

ri.) Chrift
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(i.) Clirift is the way. When finners

know not the way and fo cannot walk ia

it before they know it, Chrift is the way
where by they may come to God. Chrifi:

is the way, and the only way to lead to

heaven. Jdam^s fin fliut up the way or

entrance into life ; but in Chrift a way is

opened for finners to enter into it : Chrift

is not only a fafe way to heaven, but there

is no way to it but by him : It is thro'

Chrift that we pafs from one contrary to

another: It is through him that we pafs

from darknefs to light, from death to life,

from folly to wifdom, from emptinefs and

penury to fulnefs and plenty, from danger

to fafety, from trouble and pain to peace

and tranquility, from mifery to blelTednefs,

from purity to hoUnefs, and from a ftate of

eftrangement from God to a priviledge of

holding up eternal communion with him.

(2.) Chrift is the truth. When finners

have got into the way that leads to hea-

ven, they cannot then lofe their way, be-

caufe Chrift is their guide. Chrift is the

truth to guide them in the way. Truth
is between way and hfe, becaufe we can

never be brought into the way of hfe,

without the light of truth.

T 5 (j.; Chrift
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(j.) Chrift is the life. When he is our

way to heaven, and the truth to guide

us in our way, he is alfo our hfe that

we may not die before we come to the

end of our way.

When Chrift is faid to be the way, the

truth, and the hfe, here is nothing left

out which can be defired for the encou-

ragement and comfort of fuch of you, as

are ignorant of the way that leads to

heaven , cannot guide your felves , and

are without life. When you are ignorant,

and know not how to direct your fteps

towards heaven, Chrift is your way.

When you might lofe your way and

wander from it, Chrift is the truth to

guide you in it. When you are dead in fin,

Chrift can give you Hfe. When you are

under both the guilt and power of fin,

Chrift can juftify and quicken you, and

therefore you muft come to him for a

life of juftiiication, and a life of holi-

nefs.

[i ] You muft come to Chrift for a

life of juftification or righteoufnefs. When
you havQ left the praftice of brutal wic-

kedncfs, and have turned your backs on

it, you muft not turn your eyes to a

bead-
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bead-roll of dead formal duties, but you

muft look to the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

and rely on it for juftification.

[2.] You muft come to Chrift for a

life of holinefs. As he only can juftifie

you before God, fo he can quicken you

to live unto God. It is Chrift that can

begin a life of holinefs in you, and can

bring it to a perfeflion of degrees*

I.) Chrift can begin a life of holinefs

in you, or he can quicken you when
you are dead in fin. Chrift' enHghtens

the dark minds of finners, bends their

ftubborn wills, melts their hard ftony

hearts, purges their defiled confciences,

and purifies their earthly and carnal affe-

ftions.

2.) When Chrift has quickened finners

or made them alive, he then brings their

life to a perfeftion of degrees ; he gives

finners the grace of holinefs, and he then

ftrengthens it, till it come to a perfeQion

of degrees in a ftate of glory.

II. If Chrift came that finners might

have life, and life in abundance, then let

us ingage in a ftrid fearch, to know whe-
ther we be partakers of that abundant

life, which Chrift came to give to fin-

T 4 ners.
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ners. It may be ask'd, how we may

know when Chrift has given us life and

life in abundance. I anfwerj we may
Jmow it by three things.

I. When Chrift has givpn us life^ and

}ife in abundance, we fhall then with great

® ^atchfulnefs abftain from all fin, which

is deftruftive to the life of grace. "When

Chrift has given us life, we fhall not then

turn the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs,

as the Gnojlics did in the early days qf

Chriftianity, "Jude ver. 4, There are certain-

tnen crept in unawares ^ who were before of old

ordained tp this condemnation^ twgodAy men^

turning the grace of God into lafcivioufnefs.

Many are bold to do evil, becaufe God
is infinitely good, and they live without

the fear of God, when .they hear that he

is rich in mercy. When Chrift has gi-

ven us life, we fliall not then incourage

our felyes in fin, and negleft repentance

and other duties; but we fhall put far

from us every thing which is contrary

to fpund godlinefs, and fhall manlfeft our

hatred and deteftation of every falfe way^

He that has received the life of grace,

when he comes into a place, where front-

lefs finners make void the law of God^

with-
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without forrow and regret, without relu-

ftance and reftraint, without fliame and

blufhing, does not look with two diffe-

rent countenances, but maintains his up-

rightnefs againft the forcible current of

the ftrongeft temptations : He does not

pray and hear the word at one time, and

then at another drink to exceis with the "M
jdrunkards, or join in confort with them
whofe communication has nothing in it

which is favoury and profitable : He does

not one day put on the habit of a faint,

and be found the next among them who
are more like the phrantic obfervers of

a popifh Carnival, than the mortified fol-

lowers of a crucified Chrifi:. When a be-

lieyer comes where all impiety is fo much
in fafhion that it is paft reproof, he thea
fets himfelf moft refolutely to fhun and
avoid the finful evils which others pra-

ftice, and is never more cautious in the
ufe of lawful things, than where the a-

bufe of them is moft common. When
the profeflbrs of religion make any near

approach to the intolerable immoralities

of them who are Leviathans in wicked-

nefs, they then bring the truth of their

grace into queftion, whatever their con^

fident
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fident and felf-flattering pretences to a

fpiritual life may be, becaufe it is eflential

to grace when it is in exercife, to make

a man ftart fartheft back from fin, where

it moft abounds.

If you would demonftrate the truth of

your having received life in abundance

from Chrift, then leave the toys and

trifles, the rattles and feathers of this

world to foolifh, befotted finners who are

the fond admirers of them. Shew a great-

nefs of mind in trampling upon the idols,

which fordid fenfualifls bow before and

worfhip: Let carnal perfons fee that you

delight in pure joys and heavenly plea-

fures, to which they are ftrangers and of

•^hich they know nothing : Suffer de-

bauched finners, who are the blemifhes of

mankind , to be the only frequenters of

dancing-fchools and play-houfes , which

have no other tendency then to irritate

corrupt nature, to enflame luft, and to

prepare for the commillion of all fin ; but

do you turn your eyes to the unfeen and

incorruptible glory of a living and exalted

Saviour.

2. When Chrift has given us life and

life in abundance, it then will be our

chief
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chief care to preferve our life. We fliall

then be diligent in the ufe and applica-

tion of the means defigned for the^^ confer-

vation of our fpiritual life, as accefs to God
by prayer, the hearing and reading of the

word, the receiving of the Lord's-fupper,

and the frequent meditation of the gloryj^k
of heaven. When the care of men iS^^|
wholly taken up about the things of fenfe^

they then live the animal life, or the life

of brutes; but they do not live a fpiritual

life which is the life of God.

5. When Chrift has given us life and
life in abundance, we fhall then endeavour

to abound in the operations and afb of

a fpiritual life. The natural life may be

worn out with too frequent labour 5 but

the life of grace is increafed in its ftrength,

by the motions and operations of it. Vi/^hen.

a beUevec has brought forth good fruit, he

is preparM to bring forth more. '^oh. xv.

2. 'Every branch that beareth fruit hefurgeth

it
J

that it maj bring forth more fruit. He
purges it, that it may not only continue

to bring forth fruit, but that it may bring

forth more fruit.

If we do with great watchfulnefs ahftain

from all fin, which is deftruftive to thehfe

of
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of grace, If it be our chief care to pre-

lerve our fpiritual life, and if we endeavour

to abound in the operations andaftsof it

;

then we have received hfe from Chrift in

abundance.

III. If we be partakers of that Hfe in

abundance, which Chrift came to give to

finners, then we have the greateft caufe

to rejoice in God.

I. The Hfe which we have in Chrift

is fo excellent in it felf, that the price of

it is infinitely above that of rubies, and it

is more worth than millions of worlds.

When wc have houfes and lands, treafures

and fuH ftores, the profits and pleafures,

the honours and preferments of this world,

we have then only a portion which fuits

the flefh, and which is given in judg-

ment to us if we be without Chrift. When
finners die before they receive a fpiritual

life from Chrift, they fliall then not only

be miferable, but the good things which

they enjoyM in this life, will add to their

mifery : The fumptuous apparel which
they once wore, and the coftly fare which

they had hereon earth, will Iharpen their

torments in hell.

2, The
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2. The life which we have In Chrifl: is

not only excellent in it felf, but it is life

in abundance, and the abundance of it

does render it ftill more valuable.

It is moft glorious grace that fhines in

cur falvation through Chrift. Rom. v. 20.

Where fin abounded^ grace did much more /r-

hound. The grace which faves us through

Chrift, is grace that not only abounds to

recover what fin took away, but it is grace

that fuperabounds to give us much more
than we had to loofe : It is grace that

not only repairs the breach which fin made,

but it is grace that carries us above the

ftature of innocent Adam : It is grace that

not only redeems us out of the depth of
mifery, into which we fell, but it raifcs

us up to a greater happinefs than ever

we fhould have had if we had never fal-

len. The life of grace is the very begi n-

ning of heaven. Grace is heaven begun
and the glory of heaven is grace in its

perfeftion : Grace is the root, and glory

is the tree grown to its full height and
laden with ripe fruit : Grace is the bud,

and' glory is the flower fpreading ii: felf

in all its beauty and fair colours.

^^^-^ O F
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O F TH E

GOSPEL
As it is the

Power of GOD.

R M. I. 1 6.

1 dm not apiatned of the Go/pel of Chrijl z

For it is the power of God unto faha*

tioHy to every one that belieVeth.

,^ HERE are two things in the

^ .^ words of the apoftle Paul.

^5^^^ I. A proteftation I am not afhd^

med of the Gofpel of Chrijl : More is to be

underftood by the words than is eX*

U prefsM,^
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prefs'd : The fenfe of the apoftle is this

Altho' the preaching of the gofpel be e.

very where fet at nought and difefteemed >

altho' the preachers of it be laughM at,

hated, perfecuted, thrown to wild beafts,

made the fpedacles of angels and rnen, and

the objeQs of the world s fcorn and rage;

altho' they be accounted difturbersof the

public peace, and not worthy to live, yet

(faith the apoftle) I ain fo far from being

afbamed of my duty, that nothing is more

honourable to me than the miniftry of

Chrift. It was neither the power and num-

ber of his enemies, nor the lofty palaces of

C^f^r-t nor the eloquence of the Roman ora-

tors, nor the extended jurifdiclion of Rome

it felf, that then gave laws to other coun-

tries, that could keep him back from his

work ; he was refolved to preach there,

where he might expefl: the greateft oppo-

fition and contradiflion. In the fifth verfe

(faith he) As much as In me is^ I am ready

to preach the Gofpel to you that are at Rome

alfc. Never was any man more prudent

than he, but he regulated his policy by a

good confcicncc ; he was fo far from a fa-

crilegious wilful defertion of his miniftry^

that he firmly purpofcd to embrace every

fit
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fit opportunity to propagate the truth.

We may fee how vaftly good men differ

in their judgments frorii wicked men, a-

bout fpiritual things : Carnal men think

the perfecuted preachers of God's word to

be moft contemptible and miferable per-

fons ; but Paul accounted it to be his

crown and glory, that he was a minifter

of the gofpel. . .

II. The fecond thing in the text is the

reafon of the proteftation, oir the ground

of the apoftle's confidence and boldnefs in

preaching the gofpel. h is (faith he)

the porver of God unto falvation^ to every one

that helievethy to the Jew jir[i and alfo to the

Greek. No perfons ( oi what nation,

kindred or tongue foever they be) are

excluded from falvation, when they be-

lieve. Here are two things predicated of

the gofpel, which highly commend it.

I. It is faid to be the power of God.

This title renders it very excellent ; if it

had been called the power and virtue, or

the riches or the wifdom of men, all this

had been nothing worth, becaufe whatfo-

ever is man, or belongs to him, or is pof-

fefs'd by him, is but empty and infignifi-

Garit, it is but flefli, and not fpirit, it ig

U 2 but
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but weaknefs, and not ftrength
; but the

gofpcl is the power of God, who has power

to fulfill his whole will, authority to coni-

mand what he pleafes, and is allfufficient

to fave his people, and to fatisfie all their

defires. The gofpel ftri£lly confidered in

it felf;, is not the power of God ^ but by

a figurative {peech, the inftrument bears

the name of the efficient caufe. The me-

dium by which God works, is put for the

powerful operation of God, as if a fword

were put for the arm that ftrikes with it.

The gofpel is the inftrument, by which.

God puts forth his power for the falvati-

on of finners.

2. It is called not only the power of

God, but the power of God unto falvation^

to evxry one that believeth. This cannot

but make it defireable in the eyes of all

judicious confiderate perfons,. who value

their own fouls, and ferioufly think upon

the endlefs eternity, into which they are

going. If the chief end of the gofpel had

ht^ii to pafs a fentence of condemnatioij

on finners, this had been ill news; but it

is appointed of God to fave our fouls, and

what more joyful tidings can we hear?

If the apoftle had faid, the gofpel is the

power
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power of God to arraign and condemn, to

deftroy and to kill, to burn up and to

devour Tinners, and to pour out the hot

burning coals of God's indignation and

fury upon them; this might have ftruck

pur hearts with terror, and might have caft

US into a fhaking and trembling fit ; but

the gofpel is the inftrument of God's power,

to awaken and to convince, to enlighten

and to convert finners, and to draw them

to Chrift, that they may be eternally la-

ved : This is a fweet, bleffed, and favoury

truth. The Gofpel is not the arm of God
ftretched out to fmite or puniflT us, but to

pluck us out of a depth of mifery, and to

raife U5 up to a ftate of heavenly glory*

The Dofirine I lliall raife from the

words is this,

T^:e power of God is nmnifefied and

put forth by the go/pel^ for the conVer^

[ton and falVaiion of [inner

u

U
3 In
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In handling this doftrine or propofiti^

on, I fliall do two things,

I. I fhall prove the doftrine.

II. I fliaU make fome AppUcation of

the doctrinal truth.

G H A P. I.

The Gofpel proved to he the

power of God.

I
Shall prove that the povi^er of God is

rnanifefted, and put forth by the gof-

pel, for the converfion and falvation of

finners, I fhall do this, firft, in laying be-

fore you fome things remarkable and ob-

fcrvable, in the firfl: preaching and pro-

^Tiulgation of the gofpel 3 fecondly, ia fliew-

'
^ ing
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ing the miraculous progrefs and fuccefs of

it ; thirdly, in giving fome account of the

ftrange and admirable fruits which it will

yet produce in the world.

I. It may be proved, that the power
of God is much illuftrated by the gofpel,

if we look to the firft preaching of it. We
fliall fee the truth and reality of this af-

fertion, if we confider the preachers that

were imploy'd, and the dodrines which

they preach'd.

T. If we confider the perfons who were

firft fet on work, to preach the gofpel,

then the irrefiftible power of God will be

greatly feen in it. The firft preachers of

the gofpel were inconfiderable for abiUties,

and they were few in number.

(i.) They were inconfiderable for abili-

ties. They had no artificial ftudied elo-

quence, to allure perfons to hear them,

they had no facetious crafty ways, to in-

finuate themfelves into the aflfeftions of

their auditors, and they had no learned

metaphyfical fubtilties, to attract men's ad-

miration ; all of them (Paul only excepted^

"Vc^ere men of a low rank, of a mean cal-

ling, and had no humane literature : this

is evident from what the Jewijh. priefts

U 4 pbferved
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obferved of them. J^s iv. ij. When
they perceived that they were dy^juL-

fjLOLTOi Kf i'^i)%, men not knowing their let-

ters, and ideots wanting wifdom, and with-

out acquired learning, when they heard

them fpeak, and faw them do great

things, they wondered and not without

caufe. The carriage of the difciples to

our Lord, doth fliew that they were men
of weak intelleftuals, and from the very

method which he ufed in teaching them,

we may note, how they were purpofely cho-

fm and picked out, as perfons moft un.

deferving and defpicable, that the infinite

pov/er and fovereign grace of God might

t^e more Cccn. in them, and exalted by them;

Chrift taught them by parables, by plain,

familiar, and common metaphors. When
words arefpokenand heard, they are images

to the ear ; but when our Lord taught and

inftrufted the difciples, he did not only ufe

words, but by known fimiUtudes, compa-

rifons, and pertinent allufions, he drew

and limned tlie form and image of what

he faid, and made it vifible to the eye
;

lie made tlien> to fee what they heard^

yet often they underftood him not, and

when he inculcated the fame things they
'' ^ '

j)erceiv€cl
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l^rceived not his meaning ; he painfully

taught them in a way beyond what all

men can do, and yet they improved very

little : There was grace wrought in their

hearts, from the firfl: time of their apoftle-

fhip, yet how flow and dull were they in

hearing, when their mafler was conver-

fant with them ? How weak were they

in their faith, and wavering in their hope,

after his death, before the comforter was
come ? All this proves that they were in-

confiderable for gifts and abilities, and they

continued fo till after Ghrift's afcenfion,

^hen thefpirit was poured out upon them,

^nd then they fpoke with tongues, and

Vere .filled with wifdom, and were able

tp preach a crucified Chrift to every na-

tion and people, in their native language,

IPeter who before was feared and frighted

vith the fight of a poor maid, was now a-

bove the fears of death; he preached the

gofpel boldy, and with the other difciples

rejoiced in his fufferings. Acts v. 41. They

defAYted from the frefence of the council^ re^

jqicing that they were counted worthy to fuffer

'jljame for his name. What was this but a

miraculous hand of heaven, and tlie power
'

of
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of God put forth in the creatures weak-

nefs ?

(2.) They were few in number. At
firft they were but twelve men, and a

few more joined to them , whereas a

greater world full of men had been lit-

tle enough to conquer this. How won-

derful would it be, if twelve naked men
did run againft a numerous army , all

well harneffed, trained up in military dif-

cipline, skilled in all the feats of arms,

pitched in battle array, and did overcome

them ? Would not this fill the fpeftators

with admiration, and would it not fly up-

on the wings of fame in after ages? If

fuch a thing did fall out it would be as

I nothing to what the apoftles did. Let

us obferve how they were provided to car-

ry on their defign. They muft go every

man to his quarter with his ftafF in his

hand, but without fword or fpear, with*

out friends or allies, without acquaintance

or confederates, without favour or alTif-

tance, without recommendations or en-

couragements from the civil magiftrate,

without money in their purfes, or fo much
as bread to eat ; in this and in no better

equipage they muft go to conquer the

whole
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wholp world, and to bring it into fubjec-

tipn to the -will of Gpd : What was this

better in the eye of carnal reafon, th^a

for one to attempt to empty the fea with

a fievCj, or to quench fire by pouring oil

into it ? The way which God chpfe to

fubdue the world, feemed according to

fl^e maxims of fleflily wifcjorn, t.Q be ^
moft unhkely and unreafonabjp projeft,

yet the work was done becaufe a fcc^xt

invifible power went along witb the apo-

lijes, and fupplied their defefts ; here vyasf

not only the finger, but the arm of God,

and it was made fo evident, that it cpuld

not be denied by any, who did not firft

deny their own reafon. It >x^ere as ridi-

culous to fay what the apoftles did was
done by their own ftrength, as to affirm,

that a man having the palfie is able to break

in pieces rocks of adamant, or to pull up
by the roots mountains of brafs.

The firft preachers of the gofpel were not
j:he -wife men qf Greece^ or the celebrated

:^abbins among the "Jem , but the poor
finiermen of GMee ; they w.ere few in

number, and they liad the flefli with all

its luft5, the world with all its flatteries,

politicians with ^U their craft, and mighty

men
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men with all their ftrength joined and

united againft them, yet they prevailed,

becaufe God powerfully wrought by

them.

2. The power of God was brightly dif-

play'd by the firft preaching of the gofpel,

if we confider the doftrine which was

preached, and how difficult it muft be to

bring the world to receive It.

(i.) It was a new doftrine. It was

not new in it felf, for it was from the be-

ginning : The gofpel is truth, and truth

hath the priority and the beft antiquity
;

error follows it at the heels, but truth is

before all falfhood. The gofpel was a

new doftrine to the infidel world ; it was

a novelty to them, becaufe they never heard

of it before : It was neither underftood by

the "Jem^ nor known by the Gentiles ; It

was a doftrine that turned out of doors all

the ceremonies of the Jews^ and demolifli.

ed their temple which they fo much doted

upon; it utterly overthrew the old cor-

rupt religion of the heathens, and was in-

confiftent with every falfe idolatrous way.

As foon as the Gentiles received the doc-

trine of the gofpel, they muft Iiave no

more either their former rites, or their

phrantick
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phrantick ceremonies, or their ftately tem-

ples, or their gilded altars, or their fat

facrifices, or their merry and jovial fefti-

vals : They muft have no more that end-

lefs beadrol of Gods, which their fathers

and predecefTors had worfhipped for many
ages and generations, they muft leave all

the gods which their kings and counfellors

had adored, which their priefts, grave phi-

lofophers, and religious votaries had ho-

noured, they muft forfake the gods which

themfelves had prayed to in their diftrefs,

which they had blefled in their profperity,

whofe anger they feared, and whofe favour

they valued, they muft fay farewel to the

gods whom they extolled by afcribing all

their good and evil fuccefs to them, and

to whom they always had recourfe in their

calamities. A few men were no more a«

ble to break them off from all this, than

a handful of us are fuiEcient to flop the

fun, moon, and ftars in their courfe and

motion: It was a work proper for God who
is almighty in power. Men are naturally

inclinable to receive new errors, and they

are tenacious of old falfe opinions : The
older a corrupt doctrine is, the m.ore clofe

they ftick to it, and it is like a difeafe in

the
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the bones that cannot be got out ; it is ea-

fy to feduce men from the truth, but not

fo eafy to reclaim and recover them from

error : It is a difficult undertaking to in-

troduce Ught where darknefs hath pre-

vailed, or truth where falfe religion hath

taken deep root and got the poITeflion of

mens hearts. We may foon make men
bhnd, but we cannot reftore their fight

:

Relapfes from good to evil are eafy, but

alterations in religion for the better are

exceeding difficult. When a man hath em-

braced any corrupt doftrine or erroneous

opinion, he cannot endure to be drawn

from it, becaufe he is not willing to have

his thought dillurbed and molefted. When
a man receives a new creed, he muft ex-

ercife his mind in the tryal and examina-

tion of it, this doth necelTarily occafion foU

licitude, trouble, inward cdnflifls, doubts^

fears, and thoughtful reafonings in his foul;

to all this every finner is averfe. How
backward muft we needs fuppofe the blind

deluded Gentiles to be to engage in this

work, when multitudes among our felves

cannot be perfuaded, by the moft con-

vincing and cogent arguments, either to

meditate on the law of God, or to confi-

der
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der their evil ways, or to try their ftate,

or to look to their danger, or to remem-
ber their latter end ? They never ask them-

felves the queftion whither they are going,

and what will become of them after death:

They fuffer themfelves to be captivated

by the devil, and to be eternally deftroy-

ed, rather than be at the expence of a few

thoughts. Moft difficult then it muft be

to bring a new doftrine into conrfe, which
overthrew all the old cuftoms to which

the heathens were wedded ,• a doftrine

which puts the foul upon a conftant exer-

cife, and employs all the faculties of it ; a
dottrine which brings a man under a ftridt

obligation to govern his very thoughts.

(2.) It was a dodrine incredible to the

ignorant and degenerate world. The
preachingof a crucified Chrift wasaftumb-
ling block to the Jews^ and it was foolifh-

nefs to the Greeks, i Cor. i. 22, 23. The
Greeks^ who were the wifeft people, flight-

ed the doSrine of a crucified Chrift as fol-

ly, and the "Jews^ who were the moft re-

ligious nation, ftumbled at it as that which
was contrary to the opinions of their fore-

fathers. When they who were accounted
the wifeft people rejefted it as folly, and

when
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when they who had the reputation of be-

ing the mofl: reHgious nation did ftumble

at it, as a new minted fancy, it muft be

a ftupendous eiFeft of divine power id

bring the world to believe in Chrift.

(j.) It was a doftrine too holy for a

defiled impure world to embrace. Th6
world lay wallowing in filth when Chrift

was preached to it, i John v. 19. The

whole world lieth in mckednefs. It is not

faid a part of the world but the whole

world lieth in wickednefs. When the dif-

ciples came to convert the world , it was

drenched in filthinefs, covered with pollu-

tion, ftockM and overgrown with rampant

lulls, and plunged into all forts of fin.

This was the ftate and frame of the world

when the gofpel was firft publifhed to it,

and it was no fmall thing to awaken and

reform fuch a world : It was no little

power that was required to profelyte to

the truth, a world that was enflav-ed to

the devil, funk into a depth of impurity,

corrupt in manners, dead in fins and tref-

paiTes, and deaf to all reproofs and admo-

nitions. The apofl:les muft go and com-

mand wild favages to obey the king of

heaven, and they were not only to charge

them
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tlieni fuddenly to fubmit without any ar-

ticles of a favourable accommodation, but

they were to enjoin them immediately to

leave their beloved lufts and corruptionsjand

to threaten them with eternal death if they

refufed : This \vas much harder than to pull

all their eftates, honours, riches, houfes,

and lands from them ; It was harder than

to wreft fcepters out of the hands of po-

tent princes, or to pluck crowns from the

heads of the moft powerful and profpe-

rous kings, becaufe it was no lefs than to

rent out the very hearts of rebellious fin-

ners, whofe lufts and pleafures are as dear

to them as their lives, and therefore they

hold them faft, and keep them when
they let other things go.

The preaching of the gofpel was to pro-

claim war againft all the powers, princi-

palities, and monarchies of the heathen

world, and it was to put the whole race

of mankind into a mutiny : If the gofpel

had not been armed with the power of

God, it could never have found any enter-

tainment in a world fo depraved and de-
bauched as this world was, when the
gofpel was firft made known to the
Gentiles.

X It
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It may be objefted, that the fame that

has been pleaded with refpeft to the gof-

.pel, may be urged in favour of heathen-

'ifm, the Turkijfj religion and alfo Poferj.

The world has been over fpread by every

one of them, at leaft a great part of the

world, and muft it therefore be faid that

the power of God hath been put forth by

them ? To this objeftion anfwer may be

made two ways, either in the general, or

in particular.

[i.] The anfwer which may be made

to the objeftion in the general is this.

It is not to be admired, if the fopperies

of the heathens, if the ridiculous fooleries

of Mahomet'^s alcoran, and if the peftilent

idolatries, and monftrous abfurdities of the

Papifts, have bewitched the world ; we
need not wonder at fuch a general infatua*

tion : The reafon is this ; all men fince

the fall have a natural propenfion to re-

ceive the moft deftruftive errors, and to

follow the moft hurtful delufions^ but they

are fillM with hatred and enmity againft

the truth. The Romans either kindly re-

ceive the falfe god's of the countries that

they fubdued, or they left the worfliipper's

of them at their liberty ; but they perfe-

ciited
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cuted the gofpel, and the profeiTors of it

with rigour and feverity ; They fhewed

favour to error and yielded to it, but ex-

prefsM a keen hatred againft truth.

[2 ] The objeftion may be anfwered

in particular.

I.) The heathens were the contrivers of

their own deities and their own worlliip.

Every country fliaped out a rehgion for

thcmfelves, and it is no marvel if they

were in love with their own inventions

and were zealous for what they themfelves

fet up.

2.) The errors and fooleries of Mabo-

met^s alcoran have prevailed, becaufe they

were ulhered into the world by the force of

the fword,by great armies and bloody battles.

5.) The kind reception which Popery has

met with in the world, is becaufe it is a

rehgion according to the flefli, and it fuits

all the corruptions of men. It is calcula-

ted to pleafe the fuperftitious on the one

hand, and the moft impious and profane

on the other: It is juft fuch a religion as

the moft gracelefs varlets would choofe,

if they were fet in counfel to frame one.

Popery is the common fewer into which
all former herefies run^ and are gathered

X X ion;er!"icr-
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together. Any religion which gives a man
leave to keep one fin will find many fol-

lowers, but Popery gives a man leave to

keep all his fins, and to indulge all his

heart-lufts and bofom-corruptions. What
pride, cruelty, deceit, and lies may be

found among the moft devout monaftics of

the church of Rome f What vain glory and

brutal lechery is often hid under a flia-

ven crown ? If a man live in grofs im-

moralities all his days, yet the Papifts fay-

auricular confeffion on a fick-bed will wipe

away all. We muft yet farther note that

the Papifl:s for many years have propa-

gated their religion by force, fraud, and

carnal policy : They make converts by

compulfion, and over-aw the timerous by

power and might, they deceive the igno-

rant bv juggles and mountebank-tricks,

they hook in the covetous by bribes and

rewards , they allure the proud by ho-

nours and preferments, and they endeavour

to deftroy all fuch as boldly oppofe them

by perjuries and fubornations, fire and fagot^

fecret murthers and bloody maflacres

:

Such diabolical medium's are effeftual to

make multitudes of hypocrites, and to

draw men to receive any delufion, altho'

it
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It be ever fo repugnant to reafon and truth.

Popery makes it eafy to efcape hell, and to

get to heaven, and fuch a religion will be

grateful to the generality of men.

There wdiS fomething in heathenifm,

there is a great deal in the alcoran of Ma-

hometj and abundance in Popery to gratifie

the flefh, and to pleafe the finful hu-

mours of ungodly men ; but there is not

any thing of this that can be faid of the

gofpel of Chrift, but the contrary : The
doftrine of the gofpel runs contrary to

the fleOi and all the lufts of it ; it com-
mands us to forfake every fin, to leave

every falfe way, and to mortifie our cor-

ruptions, altho' they be as near as the

right hand, or the right eye, and therefore

it could be no lefs than the power of

God that perfwaded the world to receive

fuch a doftrine.

(4.) It was a doftrine that called all

fuch as embracM it to the hardeft duties.

I fliall inftance in the two duties of felf-

denial and fuffering which are required

by the gofpel. Matt. xvi. 24. Then faid

Jefus to his difcipleSy If nny mm will come

after me let him deny himfelf^ md take uf
his crofs^ md folloiv me. So alfo Mark viii.

X ? j4.
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54. Luke ix. 25. If my mm n^ill come after

me let him deny himfelfj and take up his crofs

dailyy and follow me.

Q1.3 "Ihe gofpel requires felf-denial.

Every man that will be a difciple of

Chrift, or a follower of him, muft deny

himfelf feveral ways.

I.) He muft deny his own private in-

clinations. He muft no longer aQ: ac-

cording to his own humour, and he muft

not follow his own defires ; his own will

muft not be his rule, but he muft be fub-

jeft to the will of another even the will

ot God.

2.) He mAift deny his lufts and corrup-

tions. If he be proud, he muft learn hu-

mility \ if he has been malicious, he muft

love his enemies ; if he has been unjuft,

he muft wrong no man, but muft bbar

affronts and injuries from others 5 if he

hath been unclean , he muft refrain e-

very lufttul objeft, he muft avoid every

unchafte look or glance, and he muft

mourn over every wandring thought; if

he hath been a covetous earth-worm, he

muft learn to be liberal, he muft give to

the poor, and he muft ceafe from a too

careful provifion of the things of this life;

if
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if he has been addifted to the pleafures

of fin, he muft die to the world, and he

muft crucifie his exorbitant and immode-

rate affeftions to the creature.

5.) He muft deny righteous fel£ He
muft not truft to his own righteoufnefs

for his juftification before God, but he

muft rejeft it as fhreds that cannot co-

ver his nakednefs, and as polluted and
defiled rags that render him more loath-

fome and hateful to God. The idol of

a man's own righteoufnefs is that which

he grafps fo clofe, that when he is ftruck

of from other things, yet he cannot be

feparated from it. There is not any thing

in felfdenial that goeth more againft the

grain of fuch finners as are of a Pharifaic

temper, than to deny their own righteouf-

nefs : When they have gone far in the

exterior parts of religion, yet they cannot

be brought to look upon tliemfelves as

ungodly.

4.) He muft- deny his o vn wifdom :

I Cor. iii. l8. If my among you feemetb to

be wife in this worldj let him become a fool tha^

he may he wife. He muft lay afide all o-

pinionated confidence which he once had

of his own underftanding and wifdom, and

X'4 he
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he mufl: be convinced that it is neceffary

for him to be taught of God, before he

can get any infight into the myftcries of

the gofpel, or be made wife unto fal-

vation.

Every difciple of Chrift mufl: follow af-

ter holinefs, righteoufnefs, purity and ftrift-

nefs of life, and he muft live in the exer-

cife of felf-denial, or he mull: relinquifli

whatever is moft endeared to finful felf.

It mufl: be a hard task to fet up fuch a

doftrine in the world as requires this. The
gofpel calls for the denial of finfulfelf, and

this raifes up all the herds and fwarms of

profligate finners againfl: it; it requires the

denial of righteous and prudent felf, and

this doth fill all civilized and felf-conceited

wife men with ftrong prejudices againft

it. The doftrine which the apofl:les preach-

ed was a doGrine that croffed the torrent

and ftream both of profane finners, and

alfo of all the civilized men that were ia

the world.

[2.] Suffering or bearing the crofs Is a

duty that the gofpel requires ofevery difciple

of Chrifl:. He mufl: not only forfake his

lufl:s which he naturally loves befl:, but he

mufl: luffer fuch things as flefli and blood

hate
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hate moft. Luke xiv. 27. Whofoever does

Tiot hear his crofs , a^d come after me cannot he

•my difcifle. Honours and wealth muft be

defpifed, the crofs muft be born, torments

muft be endured, and life it felf muft be

laid down, when God calls for it. To
what place foever the gofpel was brought

by the apoftles the crofs went along with

it : No fooner was any one converted, but

the blows flew thick about his ears, and
raifed up them of his own houfe to be

according to what Chrift foretold, Matt^

X. 21. Mark ys'm. 12. The brother jjjall deli^

ver up the brother to deaths and thefather the

child : and the children JJjall rife up againfl

their parents^ and caufe them to be put to

death. Whofoever received the dodrine

of Chrift was to expefl: tribulation ; he

was to go with his life in his hand, and

he was to undergo the lofs of all ; he was
to look for trouble and forrow, affliftions

^nd calamities, perils and dangers, prifons

and banifliment, ftoning and all other kinds

of a cruel death ; AH the motives which

any convert had to fuch duties , were

promifes of another world ; but as for any

outward reward here he w^as to expe£t

none 3 He wa^ to have eternal life in the

other
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other world, and to be crowned at the

refurreflion of the jufl: ; but in this world

he muft bear affliftive evils, and live by

faith, and comfort himfelf with the hope

and expeflation of a future glory. We
may eafily guefs how cold and unwelcome

this muft be to all fenfual men, who re-

gard not that which is invifible, who have

no right apprehenfions of fpiritual things,

who have no true notions of heaven, who
defpife whatever is remote from fenfe,

who only value what they feel and fee,

who make this world their God, and prac-

tically believe nothing of the world to

come. If the doftrine of the gofpel had

been only furniflaed with a created power

tp procure its entertainment in the world,

tve might as foon expe6t water to flame

and burn, as ever think it could have

wrought upon the hearts of natural men.

The inftruments , means , and methods,

which were ufed to convert the world,

did look in the eye of man's reafon to be'

devifed rather to fcarce perfons from Chrif-

tianity, than to win them to it.

The firft preachers of the gofpel were

unlikely to gain crefdit with their hearers,

and the doftrine which they preached

was
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\c^as a ftrange and a harlh doQrine to

men of earthly principles, and yet the

world was brought to receive it. This

Could never have been done if God had

not put forth his power by the gofpel.

II. A fecond thing which manifefts the

power of God to be put forth by the gof-

pel, is the miraculous progrefs and fuccefs

which attended the firft preaching of it.

This may be feen in the number of converts,

and in the piety of them who were con-

verted.

T. The great numbers of them who
Were converted by the miniftry of the a-

poftles and their fellow labourers, does

ftew the miraculous progrefs and fuccefs

of the firft preaching of the gofpel. Peter

by his firft fermon turned about three

thoufand fouls ; in a moment they breath-

ed out affeftion to Chrift infteadof fury :

It was neither the refpeQ: they had for

their rulers, nor the honour they bore to

their priefts, nor the derifion of the multi-

tude, nor the fear of puniflijuent that could

flop them in lifting themfelves among
Chrift's followers : They who had no re-

fped to the mafter, did now pay thegrea-

teft reverence to the fervants : they who
hated
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hated and abhorred Cbrift when he was
alive, had their hearts now enflamed with

devotion towards him when he was dead.

Alas ! how many fermons are preached in

our days and yet not one foul converted !

The minifters of Chrift have reafon to

complain and cry out, rvho has believed our

reporty or hearkened to our call, or com-

plied with the offers of grace which we
have made in the name of Chrift ? Men
fink themfelves into perdition under the

found of the gofpel, and they hear them-

felves into hell, becaufe they refufe to be-

lieve and obey what they hear. Why was

the preaching of Peter fo effeftual ? Was
it becaufe there was fomething extraor-

dinary in his difcourfe ? I anfwer, no;

all was from God. If another man take

the very words of Peter^s fermon, where-

by three thoufand were converted, if he

repeat them over and fpeak them with

the greateft ferioufnefs, fervour, and aifec-

tion in the hearing of finners, I am afraid

few of them will be moved. We fee how

fome can fit and hear that which moft near-

ly concerns them, and yet never confider

or think on it. How then came the la-

bour of the apoftles to be honoured with

fuch
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fuch blelTed fruits ? I anfwer all was from
the powerful working of God's fpirit.

I Cor. ii. 4, 5. My ffeechy and my preaching

was not with enticing rvords of mm 5 wifdom ;

hut in the demonjlration of thefpirit and power:

thatjour faith fjjould not ftand in the wifdom

of men^ hut in the power of God. The apof-

tie ufed not the methods which were in-

vented by the heathen orators and rhe-

toricians to inveigle and entice their hear-

ers. It is out of doubt that clear, appo-

iite, and fignificant words, which convince

the judgment, and ftir up the affeftions,

are not prejudicial but ferviceable to the

defign of the gofpel, becaufe flovenly ex-

preflions difparage and leffen the majefty

of divine things. The apoftle avoided the

flefhiy romantic ftrains of eloquence, which
do but cloud the truth, and render it fuf-

picious, and do no more adorn fpiritual

things, than the drefs and garb of a har-

lot does a chafte virgin. Where painting

is ufed, there is a want of natural beauty,

and there is a defign to hide and cover

fome imperfeflions and deformities. The
truth of the gofpel is comely in it felf, and

needs not the gaudy ornaments of man's

wit. When the apoftle Vaul preached the

gofpel
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gofpel, he did with the greateft plainefs

propound the doftrine of Chrift to Tinners,

and at the fame time that he fpoke to

their ears, the fpirit of God came into

their hearts and powerfully perfwaded

them to believe the truth ,• this is called

the demonftration of the fpirit ; this is

when fome divine truth is fet home upon

our hearts v^dth fuch ftrengthof light and

conviftion, that we are enabled firmly to

believe it. Some mathematical demon-

ftrations carry in them a pregnant proof

of their own certainty, and are full of evi-

dence to fatisfie both fenfe and reafon ; if

a man deny them, he muft difown fome

principle which he himfelf hath granted,

and if he difpute againft them, he

mufl:' contradift himfelf. Such was the

teaching of the fpirit in the firft age

of Chriftianity. When the fpirit ap-

plied any truth to the confcience of a fin-

ner, he enlightened his underftanding to

apprehend it, and inch'ned his will to re-

ceive it : This was the caufe why fo many

were converted by the miniftry of the a-

poftles, and the want of this is the reafon

why fo little converfion .work is carried

on in our days : V/hen tlie fpirit with-

draws
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draws his influence from preachers, they

cannot then profit the people to whoni

they fpeak.

2. The piety of them who were conver-

ted by the apoftles, Iliews the miraculous

progrefs and fuccefs of the firft preaching

of the gofpel. Jcis ii. 42. 44, 45, 46. They

continued (ledfAJlly in the afojilesdocirineandfeU

lojvjhipy and in breaking of bread^ and in prayers.

And all that believed were together^ and had all

things common^ and fold their pojfefJJons^ and

goods, and farted them to all rnen^ as every

man had need. ^ And they continuing daily ivith

one accord in the temple^ and breaking bread

from houfe to houfcy did eat their meat with

ghdnefs and ftnglenefs of heart. There are

three things which may here be obferved

of the eminent and praftical piety of the

primitive converts.

(i.) Their conftancy in well doing.

They were daily in the temple, they went

from houfe to houfe, they continued fted-

faft or they were conftant and inftant in

the apoftles doftrine ; they were conftant

la doing what they had heard, and they

were inftant and defirous to hear more
j

they continued in the fellowiliip of the a-

poftlcs, in the breaking of bread, and fend-

ing
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ing up prayers to God. The hearing of

the word, prayer, and the celebration of

the Lord's fupper, are the three great ef-

fential parts of divine worfhip, and we
may fee how conftant and indefatigable

they were in them all : They made reli-

gion their bufinefs , their whole hearts

were in it, and they went about it with

diligence : In performing religious duties

they had no other end, than to glorifie

God and to fave their own fouls; They
hungered for the heavenly food, and thirft-

ed for the water of life. How little are

we engaged in that which was their care

and delight, and how unlike are wc to

them ? We are negligent of the duties

wherein they were converfant, and there-

fore we know fo little of the comforts

which they experienced: If we would

tafte of the ftrong confolations of the gof-

pel, then we muft rife up to the pradice

of the primitive behevers.

(^.) We may obferve the great unity

that was among them who were convert-

ed by the apoftles. All that believed were

together, they were not only together in

the fame place, but they were linked and

cemented together, and were o»ne in af-

fection.
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feftion. Their union was not a politic

expedient, either to conceal their particu-

lar differences, or to promote fome fecular

intereft, or to appear to the world what

indeed they were not ; but their union

was founded in truth, and maintained with

the greateft integrity : They needed not

to ftudy words that are ambiguous, and

of a double doubtful meaning to piece and

patch up a pretended union, which doth

always encreafe former animofities, and

give birth to new ruptures and divifions
;

but there was a fweet coalition amono-

them: Their hearts were fet for Chrift^

and they a£ted as lovingly, with as much
condefcenfion and humility, and with fuch

a fpiritual harmony, as if there had been

but one foul to move all their bodies. In

our days it is hard to find two or three

real and cordial in doing that which three

or five thoufand of tl>em did.

Tj.) We may take notice of the extra-

ordinary iiberahty of fuch as were convert-

ed by the apofl:les. lliey had all things

common, they fold their poffeffions and
goods, and parted them to all men as

every man had need. Hugo Grotws gives

a reafoa why they were fo forward to fell

Y tlieir
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their lands and poffeffions,becaufethey knew
before hand (^faith he^ how the land of

JudeA would be over-run and deftroyed

by the Romans : Whether this comment be

true or falfe I difpute not ; but if we fup-

pofe it to be true, it ferves to reprove the

madnefs and folly of them who give little

to Chrift's poor and are bufy to heap up

riches at fuch a time, when they can rea-

fonably expefl: no other than to be foon

forced to leave them all behind them. No
prudent man can be for levelling or mak-

ing the eftates of all men equal. This is

a wild fancy that receives no countenance

from this place, and it is j uftly rejecled by

good Chriftians as well as politicians : The

levelling point is impraQicable, and cannot

be in a licentious age. The beft conftitu-

ted government can attain to no more

than a good agrarian law or ballance, to

Iceep one part from opprelllng another.

if all men were equal to day, they would

not continue to be fo till to morrow, fo

long as the luft of pride and covetouf-

nefs reigns in the hearts of men, and the

ftronger will be robbing, fpoiling and

taking away from the weaker. This is

that muft be faid and averred, where

the
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the profeffors of the gofpel are perfe-

cuted over a whole nation, there they

ought to help one another, this is that

which the primitive Chriftians did ; They
had ^ community among themfelves, be-

caufe they were oppreffed every where 5

what they did M^as not to fatisfie the a-

varice of fome, but to give to the poor

as they had need. To help one another

was a duty, but to fell all was a free-will

oifering ; it was done freely and willing.

ly, for they were neither commanded nor

exhorted to it by the apoftles, as is plain

by Peter's words, to Ananias. Jcfs v. 4,

While it remained^ rvas it not thine own ^

and after it was fold^ was it not in thine

own power.̂ It is as if he faid^ There was

no immediate obligation laid upon thee,

either by God or by us, to fell thy lands,

this proves that the gofpel dedroys no
man's civil property. The primitive con-

verts gave more than was defired, and

before they were required to give : They
were as careful of their pofteriry as we can

be of ours : We cannot think they were

without love and tendernefs to their wives

and children, when they abounded in love

to every Chriftian ; How far did they out-

Y 2 ftrip
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ftrip us ? We often grudge to give the

twentieth part of that which we fpend

needlefsly and fuperfluoufly, but they gave

all. If any fay they were more zealous

than wife ; I anfwer ; the wit of them that

fay fo will be puniflied in hell, when their

«:eal will be juftified in heaven.

Let me fum up all that has been hi-

therto faid. Weak inftruments were cha-

fen to preach the gofpel, and the dodtrine

which they preach'd was moft contrary to

the lufts and corruptions of men, yet the

preaching of the gofpel was followed with

the greateft fuccefs : The idols of the hea-

thens were thrown down and deferted, their

demon worfhip, and all their fuperftitions

were rejeflied : The doftrine of the gofpel

was received and embraced : Chrift was

believed on as a prieft, fabmitted to as a

king, and obeyed as a prophet: Vaft num-

bers of finners were converted, and fuch as

were converted were careful to adorn their

profeflion by holy and exemplary lives :

Does not all this prove that the power of

God did go along with the preaching of

the Gofpel ?

Much might be faid of the miraculous

prefervation of the gofpel, in the midft of

all-
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all Pagan and Papal perfecutions, and of

the continuation of it to our days. How
wonderfully was the lamp of gofpel light

kept burning in a corner among the JU
bige?2efesy when the Eaftern churches were

over-run by the barbarous followers of Ma-
hornet^ and when the Weftern churches were

loft and fwallowed up in the antichriftian

apoftacy > How ftrangely did the light of

the gofpel (^that had been for a long time

as a candle burning under a bufhel) break

forth by the reformation ? How clearly

does the gofpel hght yet fliine in fome
places, altho' many endeavours have been

ufed by the Papifts to extinguifli it, and
altho^ they have fet on foot ftrong confe-

deracies and combinations to fupprefs and
extirpate the favourers of it ? What armies

of martyrs have been ftirred up to witnefs

to the gofpel, and to fwim thro"" rivers of

blood to defend it? It always fell out that

the fire that burnt the bodies of them that

died for the truth of the gofpel, did enflame

the hearts of others with zeal for the pro^
feflion of it ; Is not all this a proof that the
power of God has accompanied the gofpel,

and has been put forth by it ?

Y J III. It

<i^.
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HI. It may be proved that the power
of- God is put forth by the gofpel, becaufe

of the ftrange and admirable fruits and ef-

fefts which it will yet produce before the

end of the world. It is by the gofpel that

feveral great and wonderful things, fliall

be brought about.

I. The whole world will be brought in-

to fubjeftion to Chrift. Rev, xi. 1 5. The

feventh angel fctmded^ and there were great

voices in heaven^ fv^^g') ^^^^ kingdoms of this

rvorld are become the kingdoms of our Lord^ and

of hi^ Chrifi^ and he jjjall reignfor ever and ever.

All the kingdoms of the world are God's

already, none caxiH:ake them out of his

hands and he rules and reigns among the

wbrft and vileft ofmen ; but hereafter they

fhall be his by a voluntary refignation, and

of their own accord they fliall offer up their

homage and fealty to him : Princes and

potentates will lay their crowns and fcep-

ters at his feet, they will exercife their au-»

thority for his honour and glory, and they

will imploy their power to prefs the ob-

fervation of God's laws, which no man up-

on earth can difpenfe with or abrogate.From

the rifing of the fun to the going down

thereof, the name ofGod fhall be great,and

the
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the pure incenfe of prayer and praifes fhall

be offered up unto him. Mai. i. ii, from

the rifmg of the fun even unto the going aoxvn

of the jame^ my name jball be great among the

Gentiles^ and in every flace incenfe Jfjall be of*

fered unto my name^ and a pire offering : for

my name (hall be great among the heathen^ faith

the Lord of hofls. This is that which God
has promifed to Jefus Chrift, as he is me-

diator. Pfal. ii. 8. Jskofmej and I will

give thee the heathen for thine inheritance^ and

the uttermofl parts of the earth for thj foffeffion.

In fome fenfe Chrift is kept out of bis in-

heritance, till the world be brought into

a total fubjeOiion to him : He isfaid to be

expedling and waiting till his enemies be

made his footftool ; Heb. x. ij. He does

not look upon himfelf to be vefted with
all his royalties, till all his enemies be trod-

den under his feet : All his enemies fliall

either be reftrained, removed, or converted:

He/"]Vill either fo over-awe them that they
fliall not dare to fin openly againft him, or

he will break them in pieces by his iron

rod, or he will fhake fin out of their hearts

by his golden fcepter of grace : He will

judge the poor in righteou fnefs, he will

reprove w^ith equity, he will fmite the

Y 4 earth
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earth with the rod of his mouth, and will

flay the wicked with the breath of his hps,

he will moUifie the hardeft hearts, and re-

duce to order the moft ungovernable fpi-

rits. This is elegantly fet out by theProphet.

J/i. xi .6,7,8. Every fierce wolfifh perfecuting

difpofition fliall be either tamed or muzzled

up ; fuch as were before as hungry even-

ing wolves, to rend in pieces the lambs,

or as leopards to deftroy the kids, or as a

bear robl3ed of her whelps to fet upon the

cow, or as the afp to poifon the fucking

child, or as the cockatrice to fpit out its

venom on the young babe, fhall be meek

and mild, quiet and peaceable, and fliall

trouble the world no more ; The mahce

and malignity of their fpirits fliall either

be fubdued and rooted out, or their hands,

fhall be tied and bound up : The very Hon

(the fierceft of creatures) fliall become fo

gentle as to eat ftraw like the labouring ox.

They fhall not hurt nor deflroy ("faith God) in

all my holy mounuin. The fhrieks of the

murthered, the outcries of the flain, the

fighs and groans of the oppreffed, and the

complaints of the needy fhall not be heard

again : There fliall be none to terrific the

wor-
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worfbippers, or to break up their religious

aflemblies ; they fliall meet together witli-

out fear, continue together without dan-

ger, and conclude their fervice without

difturbance or diftraclion,

2. Light (liall fhine in the church, and
beUevers (liall abound in knowledge. Their
ftones {ball be laid with fair colours, and
their foundations with faphires, their win-
dows fl:all be made of agates, their gates

of carbuncles
9 and all their borders fliall

be full of pleafantnefs : They (liall be
all taught of the Lord, and their inftruc-

tor fliall be the holy one of Ifrael. Jfa.

liv. II, 12, i^, 14. thou afPuled, toifed

with temfeji^ and not comforted^ behold^ 1 will

Uy thy ftones with fair colours^ and lay thy

foundations with fa^hires. And I will make
thy windows of agates^ and thy gates of carbun-

cles^ and all thy borders of fleafant ftones. And
all thy children fball be taught of the Lord^ and
great [ball be the peace of thy children. In

righteoufnefs [halt thou be eftablifljed : thou ftjalt

he far from opfreffion^ for thou ftjalt not fear ;

md from terrorfor it fhall not come near thee.

They fliall have high illuminations and
large efFufions of the fpirit ; They fliall be
furnifhed with truly enlightened minds^

and
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and with fanftified hearts. Ifa. xi. 9. They

Jhall not hurt nor dejlroy in all my holy mountain'

for the earth jljall he full of the knowledge of

the LordJ
as the waters cover the fea. This

is repeated Habhakuk 11. 14. The fea here

may be taken two ways-

(i.) For the great cavity wherein the

watery element is principally contained.

Then it fignifies, that the emptinefs of the

heart fliall be filled with faving appre-

henfions of Chriff, the beams and rays of

fpiritual light fliall dart into every corner

of the foul, and fliall make it glorious

within, the darknefs fhall be fcattered, the

mifts and clouds of ignorance fhall be dif-

perfed, and all uncomfortable fliadows in

a great meafure fliall fly away.

(2.) The fea may here be put for the

fuperficies or furface of the water , when
it is fmooth and without all roughnefs.

Then it fignifies that in that day the my-

fteries of the gofpel fliall be made more

clear to every capacity than now they are,

all abfl:rufenefs and intricacy about the ex-

tent of precepts, the intendment of pro-

phecies, and the nature of promifes, fhall

be removed, and every truth belonging to

the dodrine, difcipline, and worfliip of the

gofpel
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gofpel fliall be rightly underftood : Know-
ledge fliall then abound, and it fhall be

bleft with anfwerable fruits : Chriftians

fhall then believe, love, hope, and obey
fuitably and proportionably to what they

fliall know.

^. There will be great holinefs. It

will come near, and very much refemblea

pure innocent life : God will then purifie

his people to purpofe. MaL iii. g. He
(Ijall fit as a repier and furifer offdver : And
hefhall furl fie the fo^s of Levi^ and purge them

as gold and fiverj that they may ofjer unto

the herd an offering in righteonfnefs. Un-
der the new teftament we muft under-

ftand the tribe of Levi of all true believers,

who in a fpiritua! lenfe are made kings and'

priefts unto God. Rev. i. 6. And hath

made us kings and friefis unto God and his

Father, They are faid to be fo, becaufe

they have the .command over their own
fpirits, and are not enflaved to their lufts,

and becaufe they offer up the fa orifice of

prayer and thankfgiving to God. Chrifl:

has been purging his people for many
years, but there ftill remains much drofs

in the midft of them ; there are flrong

corruptions in their hearts, folly in their

lives,
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lives, miftakes and errors in their doftrines,

formality, deadnefs and remifnefs in their

worftip; but he will come with the fire

of a refiner, which is exceeding hot, burns

violently and forcibly, and he will purge

them effeftually. This is called a fpirit of

burning //^. iv. 4. It will purge away

die filth, and burn up the drofs of the peo-

ple of the Lord ; it will melt them down
and caft them into fuch a mould as may,

make them more like to God.

This refining and purifying fire fliall

reach the moft fecret and inward cor-

ruptions, it fliall be like a quick fire that

fetcheth out the very drofs which is lodg-

ed in tl>e body of gold, filver, and other

metals. Believers in that day fhall be ad-

vanced to high degrees of holinefs. Zjch'

xiv. 20, 21. In that day fjja/l there he upn
the bells of the hwfeSy holinefs unto the Lord 7

and the -pots in the hordes houfe fball he like

the howls before the altar. Tea^ every pot in

Jerufalem and in Judah jhall be holinefs unto

the Lord of hofls : and all they that facrifce

fhall come and take them^ andfeeth therein : And

in that day there fljall be no more the Canaanite

in the houfe of the Lord of hofls. What does

this fignifie, but that fuch perfons as go

aboii:
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about the moft ordinary imployments flmll

be as holy in their converfe, and as pure

in their thoughts and defires, as we are,

when we are in the bed frame, and enga-

ged in the folemnfervice of the fanftuary ?

They fliall be much in heaven while they

are here on earth. The finner being an

hundred years old fliall be accurfed, Ift.

Ixv. 20. There fhall be no more thence m in-

fant of days^ nor an old, man that hath not

[plied his days
; for the child (hall die an hundred

years old^ hut the finner being an hundred years

old ^jall be accurfed. He fhall be rejefted of

all, and none fhall covet to feek his com-

pany ; he fliall be as one anathematized

and caft out of every religious fociety.

External and internal holinefs fliall then

be as much valued, as wickednefs is now
in fafhion. Ifd. Ix. 21. Thy feofle alfo jjjall

he all righteous. Whereas filthinefs , un«

cleannefs, injuftice, profanefs, fwearingand

blafphemy every where now abound, then

purity, righteoufnefs, holinefs, true religion,

-and a cordial reverence to God's attributes,

"Words and ways, fhall much more abound.

That fhall then come to pafs which the

apoftle Feter longed for and expefted.

2 Fet* lii. I J. JSeverthelefs we^ according to

his
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his fromifey look for new heavens and a nem

earthy wherein dwelleth righteoufnefs. Righte.

oufnefs {hall then abound, and Chall have

a fixed abode among believers : There fhall

then be no infant days; or no ftagger-

ing doubting believer ; but all the membefs

of Chrift fliall be vigorous and aftive,

ftrong and lively, and the very feeble a-

mong them fliall be as David. Zjch. xiu

8. The old ferpent the devil fhall be chain,

ed up, and fhall not be permitted either

to flir their corruptions, or to weaken

their graces, or to damp their joys : The
poor then fliall have hope, they fhall lift

up their heads, and be exalted, and iniqui-

ty fhall for ever flop her mouth.

4. There fliall be univerfal peace. What
will produce this, but the powerful operati-

on of theword of God upon men^shearts,and

the clofeapplication of it to their confcience.

This is that which will fweeten their en-

venomed fpirit, and knit them together in

a firm union. Ifa. ii. 5, 4. Many peoj/le

fjall go and fayy come ye ^ and let us go up to the

mountain of the Lord, to the houfe of the God

of Jacoby and he will teach us his ways, and we

will walk in his paths --y for out of Zjon (hall

go forth the law^ and the word of the Lord from

Jerufalenf^
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Jeruftlemy And he {halljudge among the nnti-

ons^ and {lull rebuke mciny feople : And they

jhall heat their fnwrds into plough-jljareSj and

their fpears into pruning hooks : Nation fl:>all

not lift up fword againjl nation^ neither jhai

they learn war any more. This is repeated a-

gain in Micha. iv. 2, 5. They (hall not

fo much as retain the engines of cruelty,

or the inftruments of blood fhed and war,

and as for the art of war it fliall be for-

gotten ; They Jhall not (faith the prophet)

learn war any more.

I know feveral apply this to the incarna-

tion of Chrift w^hich was in the reign of

Augufiur C^far^ when there was (fay they^»

a general peace, the temple of Janus was
iliut, which in time of" war was ever kept

open. I anfwer : This does not look like

the accomplifhment of fuch a great and

glorious promife, for that peace was fiiort

lived, it was never firmly fettled, it foon

expired, and there is no confiderable proof

of the univerfality of it : Did they then

beat their fwords into plough-fliares , 01

their fpears into pruning hooks ? I anfwer

;

they were fo far from it, xhu Juguftus kept

a flanding army of military men about
him, for the defence of his perfon, which

w^ere
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were called the pretorian bands : How tlieri

can it be pleaded that this promife was

fulfilled in that epocha of time wherein

this emperor reigned? Such as contend

and plead that this promife is already ful-

filled, are not aware how they give the

Jem(h Rabbins great advantage todifpute

and cavil againft Chrift. There are fuch

and fuch things ffay the "Jews) predifted of

a general peace, which fliall be in the days

of the Meffias ; but it cannot be proved?

either from facred or profane hiftory

,

that ever there was any fuch peace in the

world, and then they draw their malicious

and blafphemous inference. I do not fee

how fuch men as fay this time of peace is

paflr, can folidly anfwer, or convincingly

refute this objeftion : They cannot prove

by any teftimonies either humane or di-

vine, that ever there was fuch a golden

age, fince Chrift came in the flefh, as is

here fpoJcen of 5 but the mouths of the

"^ews are foon ftopped if we fay, the hap-

py and halcyon days here mentioned are

yet to come. We muft take heed left we
harden the "Jews in their unbelief, and tempt

them to blafpheme and rail againft the true

Saviour of the world, by our perverting

the

ifi'
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the fcriptures and putting forced and ftrain«

ed glofles on the promifes of the old Tef-

tament that refer to the ftate of the

church.

The peace which is here promifed is

yet to come, and when it does come^ men
lliall then be juft, either for fear, or out of

love to righteoufnefs 5 there will then be

no robbing, or fpoiling, there will be no

villanies committed, and there will be no

injuries to be repaired, and when it is thus

there will be no need of w^ar. In the very

dawning of gofpel-hght, and in the day-

break of Chriftianity, the myftery of ini-

quity did begin* to work, and in time drew
after it a fea of blood : The difciples of

Chrift were hotly perfecuted^ and ] think

few (if any) of the apoftles efcaped a vio-

lent death. What by the perfecutions of

the heathens and P^pifts, the church has

had fcarce time to breath for above fixteen

hundred years ; but it fliall once be when
the people of God Oiall be eftabliPxied in

righteoufnefs, they fliall be far from op-

preffion, and from the terror and fear of

it : The church fhall be a quiet liabitation^

a tabernacle that ftall not be taken down^
hot one of the flakes thereof lliall be re-

Z removed^
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remo\^d, neither floall any of the cords

thereof be broken, there the glorious Lord

fhall be as a place of broad rivers and

ftreams, wherein fhall go no warlike galley

with oars, neither lliall any tall fliip pals

thereby. The peace and profperity of the

church fhall be great. IJa. Ixv. 2 1, 22, 13,

24. They jh/ill build boufcs^ nnd inhabit them ;

and they fjjd/l plant viney^irds^ and eat the fruit

cf them. They ffjail not butld^ and another in-

habit : They fl'j
all not piant^ and another eat : For

as the days of a trce^ are the days of my people-^

and mine eleci fljall long enjoy the works of their

hands. They jhall not labour in ^jain^ noy

bring forth for trouble : For they are the feed of

the bleffed of the Lordy and their Ojf-sprfng with

them. And it fjall come to pajs^ before they

call^ I will anfver ; a^id while they areyet fpeakingy

I will hear. This defcription is incompati-

ble and inconfiftent with a heavenly ftate,

for there is no buildhig of houfes, or plant-

ing of vineyards ; or eating and drinking

there: There was never any fuch condi-

tion here on earth, fince God was mani-

fefted in the flefli, therefore it muft of ne-

ceffity be yet to come. Here are feveral

things promifed.
(f.j All
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(i.) All the endeavours of God's people

fhall be attended with fuccefs : 1 heir la-

bours lliall be blciled , whatfoever they

put their hands to fliall profper, and they

Ihail be alTured of fuccefs before they be-

gin.

(2J None fliall be permitted to deprive

them of their enjoyments : They fliall no

more be toffed as with a tempefl:, afflicted

and left without comfort,but fliall long en-

joy the works of their hands : They fliall

not be cut off by a fudden untimely deaths

but they fhall live till they be full of day^.

As the ddys of a .Vfe (faith God) are the days of

my people. Some fay this is meant of the

tree of life, which did affure Mam of liv-

ing a thoufand years if he had flood ; but

as this fancy is without foundation, I ra-

ther think the days of a tree^ are put for

a great number of years, for in the words
there is an allufion to fome tree (as an
oak) which is long in growings and Itands

a great while.

fj.) God will load them with his bene-
fits. He will give before they ask in re-

fpeftof time, and beyond and above what
they ask in regard of quantity. Before thej

c4l^ I mil anjwer^ (faith God) arfd while they
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are yet fijeaki/7g^ I rvHl hear. They fliall

know how to make then* prayers to God,

and flnall partakecf bountiful returns. Prof-

perity fliall be within their walls and

peace, fliall be in all their palaces.

5. There fliall be a general agree-

ment arr.ong believers. Difference a-

mong Chriftians does more harm than the

rage of enemies : The fubtilty of the fer-

pent exercifed this way does much more

mifchief than the cruelty of the devouring

dragon. The church in all ages has been

peftered with fecret and open enemies ; Some

by affefting preheminence have lorded it o-

ver God's heritage,others by fowing the evil

feeds of falfe doftrines and herefies have poi-

ibned many fouls. Some by a rigorous im-

pofition of their own inventions, have de-

ftroyed the purity and fpirituality of divine

•worfliip ; but in the laft days there will

be a real unity among believers. There

fliall be no more altar fet up againft altar,

or^one party inveighing againft and per-

fecuting another. Zs^h. xiv. 9. The Lord

fjjnll be king over all the earth: In that diy

(Ijall there be one I ord^ and his name one. Tlie

children of God fliall all fj^eak the ftme

things for fubllance, and their way ofwor-

flVip fliall be one. "]er. xxxii. 3.9. / mil give
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them one heart dnd one ivajj that they may fear

me for ever^ for the good of them^ and of their

children after them. This promife was never

fulfilled in the '^ewiflj church after the cap-

tivity, for they were miferably divided

and vaftly differed in theh' judgments; the

irreconcileable opinions of the Pharifees and

Sadducees were'maintained and kept up with

great eagernefs among them : Eefide the

Pharifees and Sadducecs^ there were other

feftsamon^ them, and they were all as con-

fident and ftiff in their ways as any can be

now.What agreement was there then here ?

It cannot be faid that this privilege was

ftriclly limited to the time of the apoftlerv

for the benefit of tliis promife is fpoken of

as a thing of a lafting duration, and to be

extended to the pofterity of them in

whofe days it was to be fulfilled ; but

we know there was no long continu-

ance of unity in fome of the very churches

planted by theapoftles, as in the church of

Corinth. This promife has beenfo far from

being fulfilled in the ages fucceeding thea-

pofcles, that pride, domineering lufts, fiery

debates, vehement contentions, and unne-

eeifary heats have filled all with confufion

and diftraftion. This word of promife is

Z 3
yet
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yet to be fulfilled, and it holds out two
things.

(lo) The entire union of affection which

will be among believers : They Ihall have

one heart, their hearts fliall neither be di-

vided between God and the world, nor

their affedions withdrawn from one an-

other.

(:j.) One way of worfliip. There will

be no croffing or jarring, no jangling or

quarrelling among them about the worfl^ip

of God. The worfhip which they vvill per-

form to God will have no fmall affinity

With that which the angels offer up to the

diVine majefty of God: There will be no

diifention among them arifing from pride

and rancour ; but with one confent, they

will adore the God of their mercies, and

the Father of their fpirits: This was fore-

told long ago. Zj;ph. iii. 9. Then will I

turn to thepeoj^le^ a pire Ur/gudge^ that they moij

all call upon the nime of the Lord, to ferve htm

with one confent. Their language to ohq

another will not be railing, or bitter in-

veflives, or opprobious names, but they

"Will fay to one another. Qomey let us go up

to tl e myuntatn of the l.ord^ and to the houfe,

of the God of Jacol?^ that he may teach us hts,

ways^
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wAys^md that rve may vcalk in his f/iths. Tlieaf-

peft of Chrift to the Churcli will be in-

finitely more pleafant than the eyes of

innocent doves wafliM in rivers of millc,

and the converfe and fellowQiip of Chrifti-

ans among themfelves will breath forth no-

thing but cordial love, fimplicity^ meek-

nefs, humility, and all other graces of the

fpirit. The Church of Chrift fliall then

be the joy of many generations, and the

goings of God in the fanctuary fhall be ex-

ceeding glorious. What is faid about the

fhutting the Eaft gate of EzekieFs temple

fliall be then verified : The Lord will

come into his houfe, the doors fliall be

fliut, he will dwell there and he will go

no more out.

If it be asked when will all this be ?

I anfwer ; It fliall come to pafs in God's

due time ; but as for us, we know not

the particular feafon when it will be ^ it

is never the lefs certain becaufe we know
not when it will be accompliflied. Let

us not proclaim our folly and prefump-

tion in foretelling and fixing the time,

when God will begin and finifli his great

work ; but let us live in the believing ex-

pedation of ito The vifion has its appoint-

Z 4. cd
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ed time, but at the end of it fhall fpeafc

and not lie

;

altho' it tarry, yet it will

furely come, and therefore let us wait

for it.

CHAR IL

The Application of the

Doclrine.

I
Shall apply the Doftrine in four

things.

I. If the gofpel be the power of God un-

to falvation, although it be preached by

weak creatures, then we rnuft never de-

fpife any of God's appointments, although

they may feem to us of no force or effica-

cy. We muft not defpife the day of fmall

things. Zs<^^' iv". lo. Who has defp/fed the

dy of fwall things ^ viz. You who are

troubled in your mind, and defpair of fuc-

ccfs
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cefs in building the temple, do but wait

patiently a while, and you (hall foon fee

the day of fmall things become a day of

great things. There may be a fecret con-

jundion and concourfe of divine power

with weak means, when nothing of it

does appear to us, but is altogether in-

vifible and hid from us. The little ftone

in Nebtichadnez^zar^s dream, which was

cut out of the mountain without hands,

was at firft fit to be tumbled and hurled a-

bout; but afterwards it became a great

mountain, filled the whole earth, and brake

in pieces the golden image. Dan, chap. ii.

When the apoftles went out to preach,

there was not any thing in them that was
either formidable or amiable in the eyes of

unbelieving fpeclators, and yet they were
not alone. There was a ftrong captain

.that went before them., and led them the

,way. Rev. vi. 1 2. And Ifawj and beboldj

a white horfe^ and he that jkt on him had n

boWy and a croivn was given unto him^ and he

went forth conquering ^ and to conquer. This

wasChrifi:j his head was crowned, he was
armed with a bow, he wenc out to conquer

and everywhere proved viftorious, his ene-

^nies fell under him, his arrows ftuck faft

in
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the hearts of finners, and the ftouteft re-

bels were forced to fubmit to his authori-

ty. The conqueiis of Alexander were not

fo large, and the viftories of the Romans

were not fo many and great, as the con-

queft which Chrift obtained over finners,

by the preaching of the gofpel. The moft

mighty conquerer among men can oaly

kill, or bring under the body ; but when
Chrift conquers finners, he over powers

their fouls, renews their natures, changes

their hearts and fanftifies their affeftions,

and he doth this by the labours of frail and

imperfeQ: men. The weakeft creature has

a marvelous power and virtue given and

commuxiicated to it, when God puts it into

the number of his infritutions, or makes it

oneof his inftrumencs : If he fay, this or

that creature fliall be one of my inftru-

ments, he can then foot^ give it a power

either to terrifie or to comfort us, to deftroy

or to fave us : God is not only able to do

the greateft works by the weakeft inftru-

ments, but he ufually choofes the weakeft

means, to do the greateft things by, that

his infinite power may be more feen and

glorified of men. We muft learn to look

to the power and authority of God in all

his
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his ordinances and inftltutions : Our eyes

mud: be more upon him that appoints and

inftitutesjthan upon that which is appointed,

and inftituted. The gofpel as it is preach'd

by frail men, is unHkely to throw down the

ftrong holds of Satan, and yet it does this,

becaufe God works by it. The water in

baptifm is a contemptible thing, and yet

becaufe it is God's inftitution, it is a fign

and a feal of the righteoufnefs of faith, it

is a myfterious and glorious reprefentation

of the fprinkling of Chrift's blood upon the

confcience, and it is a folemn dedication of

the infants of believers to God, that they

may reap the fruits of his fpecial favour.

Bread and wine in the Lord's fupper are

things mean and low to them that gaze

upon the outward elements, and yet be-

caufe they are God's ordinances, they ferve

to ftrengthen, revive , and confirm the

graces of believers, to weaken their corrup-

tions, to exhibit to them a crucified re-

deemer, to convey to them the riches of

his death, and to feal up their title to

eternal life. Whatever it be that God
puts his name upon, it Ihall do that for

Isvhich he appointed it.

II. If the gofpel has had already, and

fhall hereafter have a miraculous progrefs

and
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and fuccefs in the world, then this may
comfort us under all prefent difcourage-

ments. The fame power that has wrought

mightily by the gofpel fliall yet work by

it. The world is now under the power of

fin and Satan , and there are few in the

world that have the fear of God, or the

knowledge of Chrift ; this ought to affeft

us, yet it ought not to weaken our faith,

becaufe the time will come, when the whole

world fliall come under either the renew-

ing or reftraining grace of God. Error and

ignorance now prevails, the temple it felf

is filled with fmoke and darknefs, many
turn away from the truth, and the fpirit

of difcerning is loft ; this is that which we
Ought to bewail and lament, yet when we
are concerned for the great evil, we ought

not to be dejefted, becaufe the day is ap-

proaching, when light and knowledge fliall

abound. There is now a general defefti-

on in the lives of men from true holinefs,

the wicked are not made good, but grow
worfe, and the good are not made better,

but are ready to lofe what they have -.

this calls for mourning, yet it ought not to

difpirit us, for in the latter days the deli-

verer will come to ZJon^ and will turn a-

way
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way ungodlinefs from "Jacob. The church

is now perfecuted, and the world is hke a

fliambles for blood and the flaughter of

men ; this is that which may grieve and af-

fli£t us, yet we muft not let go our hope,

becaufe the time will come, when there

will be peace in every quarter. The voice

of the turtle cannot now be heard, be-

caufe it is drowned by the diftaftful noife

of axes and hammers that fills the tem-

ple, the coat of Chrift is rent in pieces,

faftions and divifions are promoted ; when
all fliould glory only in the crofs of Chrift

and labour after one thing necelfary, the

zeal of men is fpent in profelyting others

to their party, that they may encreafe the

numbers of their followers, and they think

they acquit themfelves well, when they

can work upon the dotages and difcon-

tents of unliable and w^andring fouls, to

win them over to fome admired opinion

that conduces nothing to faith and holi-

nefs : This is that which caufes the ene-

mies of true godlinefs to blafpheme, and
it make fuch as are lovers of peace and
truth wifh that they had the wings of a

dove, that they might flee away from the

incendaries of this erroneous and divided

age?
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age, and be at reft, A fplrit of clivifion

nows deftroys the tranquility of the church,

and it is that which may fill us with hea-

vinefs, and it might overwhelm us%ith

fadnefs, if there were not a promife upon

record, that all the people of God fhall

have one heart and one way. The be-

lieving profpeO: of the churches future hap-

py flate, is that which may relieve us un-

der all the prefent evils that are upon

us, and it ought to ftir us up to ftrive w^ith

God in prayer, that he who has promifed to

come to his temple, may come quickly to

it, and may fill it with brightnefs and

with the beauties of hoUnefs.

III. Is it fo that the power of God is

put forth by the gofpel, for the converfion

and falvation of finners ? then the gofpel is

the greatefl: privilege, wherewith a people

can be favoured. It is a minift ration of

righteoufnefs. 2 Cor. iii. 9. The mtnifirati^

on of riohteoufrefs exceeds in glory. It is by

the gofpel that life and immortality is

brought to light. iTim. i. 10. But is novo

made mmifefi by the Appearing of our Saviour

Jefus Chrijly rvho hath abolijjjed death, and hath

hronoht life and immortality to light by thegof^

fel. YJhtn the gofpel is brought to any

nation
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nation or people, God has fome among them
to fave by it : He has fome to pluck out
of the number of mad, raving, unruly fm.
ners, and to bring them into his garden of

fpices : What enemies then muft fuch Tin-

ners be to their own welfare, who inftead

of receiving the gofpel, as the kind melTage

of a merciful God, treat it with fcorn and
derifion, and rife up againft it with a fpi-

rit of rebellion and perfecution?

IV. If it is by the gofpel that the power
of God is put forth for the converfion and

falvation of finners ; then it isneceffary for

us to have a gofpel frame when we fit un-

der the miniftration ot the gofpel. The
gofpel is the power of God unto falvation^

but to whom is it fo ? I anfwer ; to them
that believe : Food only nouriflies them
that eat it, but not them who negleft or

refufe it. The gofpel is the power of God
only to fave them who are convinced of

fin, drawn to Chrifi:, and converted by it.

We all aifent to the truth of the gofpel,

but if we be without faith in Chrifi:, then

the power of God will be manifefted

in our deftruQiion ; When we believe in

Chrift, God will then put forth his power

to
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to fave Ds ^ but when we do not believe

in him, then every legal curfe and bur-

den will be bound clofer upon our backs?"

to fink us deeper into perdition : God
will reckon with us for every offer of

grace that we have flighted, lor every

feafon of mercy that we have abufed, -and

for evGry w^ord of inftruftion that w^e

have~TejeQ:edj and he will make the glory

of his pow-er known in our punifliment.-

When we hear the gofpel , arid yet are

unfruitful under it, we then fall under a

curfe and muft exped a more than or-

dinary puniniment.

Let us improve our time, let us feek to

know they day of our vifitation, and let

us lay up food for eternity : Let us not

turn our backs on Chrifl:, when he ftands

ready to receive us, left he go away, and

fay to us as he faid to the Jews, Joh. viii.

21, 24. 1 go my 7va)'y ,dncl ye fhall feek tnej

and ffJall die in your fms : ivhither I goje can-^

fiot come, I faid therefore ye (hall die inyour

fins : For if ye belitve not that I am he^ ye (hall

die in your jins. No w^ord of threatning

can be more full of dread and terror than

this ; If Chrift once leaves us, vi^ith a re.

folutioH
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folution never to return, then the grea-

teft mifery will come upon us. Unbelief

feftens every fin upon the confcience:

Becaufe of our unbelief, wc approve of
all the iniquities that we have commit*
ted againft the law of God ; and by un-

belief we encreafe the guilt of all our for-

mer fins, becaufe we fliew a ftronger

affeftion to them, and a greater unwilling-

nefs to part with them.

Let us now deal faithfully with our-

felves, and let us carefully examine our

prefent ftate. Has the gofpel come to

lis with power? Has in enlightned our

minds in any meafure ? has it broken our

hard hearts, and humbled our proud fpi-

rits? has it made fin a burden to u?, but

Chrifl: precious in our eyes ? has it re-

deemed us from a wicked converfation,

and has it brought us to obey the precepts

of the law ? has it fl:irred us up to forfake

the world, to mortifie the flefli, to love the

ordinances of Chrifl:, to leek afcer heaven,

and to walk before God in newnefs of life?

If it has wrought fuch fruits in us, then it

\vill be the power of God for our falvation^

but if we be ftrangers to the aforefaid ope-

rations of the holy ghoft in the gofpel, then

A a le:
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let us bring our dead fouls to Chrift, tli^t

he may breath life into us.

Let every unbelieving finner go away,

and meditate on the words of Chrift.

Joh^ iii. 36. H^ thp believeth on the fori

^

has everlajling life : He that believeth not on

thefon^ JJjall not fee life ^ hut the rvrath of God

'abideth onhim. If \7e would not lie under

the wrath of God for evqr, then we muft

not continue and remain in a ftate of m-
belief^ but we muft belieye in the only

begotten fon of God.

F
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I S A. Ixv. 8.

Ihtis faith the Lord, as the new mne is

found in the clufier, and one faith^ de-^

flroy it noty for a blejfmg is in it
j fo

tvill I do for my fervants faJ^^ that I
may not dejlroy them all.

V^^^^^ H E prophet IfaUh m the fore*

*§ T r * g^^^S chapter pleads the coven-

'l%O^Si% ant made with Abraham, and
******** the' relation which the jew^

had to him, as they were his covenant
people, verfe 8. 9. We are all the mrk

A a
J ci
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f thj hand. We are all thy people. They
were all the people of Goci fo far as to be

vefted with feveral diftinguifliing privile-

ges, and to be under a federal engagement
to live uiito him.

When the prophet had pleaded the co-

venant made with Abraham on the behalf

of the revolting "Jews^ God gave a gracious

anfwer or reply to his fupplication in the

text. Thus faith the Lord, as the new vpi/je

is found in the clufler^ and one faith^ deflroj tt

not^ for a hlejftng is in it
; fo mil I do for

my Jervants fakes^ that I may not deflroy them

nlL God will not be long filent to the

cries of his people, when they have hearts

to pray to him. Neither can the unfaith-

fulnefsof men make the promife of God

ofnoeflfefl:. Rom, iii. 3. Shall their unbe-

lief make the faith of God without effect ? It

is for our eternal fafety, tliat the promifes

of the covenant of grace derive their fta-

bility not from our inherent qualifications

and difpofitions •, but from the love and

faithfulnefs of that God, with whom there

is no variablenefs, and no fliadow of

turnmc;.

In the words of the text, God does by a

comparifon drawn from what happens

fometimcs
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fometimes among men, fhew how merci-

ful he is to fax^e fome, when he is juft to

punifli and deftroy others : He will make
a diftinftion, where his fovereign grace

has made a difference.

That which I ftall enquire into in the

Words, is what is to be underftood, by the

new wine in the clufter^which has a bleffing

in it, and muft not be deftrdyed. Therei

are three things which may be underftood

by the new wine in the clufter.

I. A remnant of believers who were iri

the church of the ^ews^ when it Was funk

into a great degeneracy. God promifed

not only to fave this remnant, but alfo to

be beneficent to others for their fakes. So

vpM I do for my fervmts fzkes^ that I may not

deftroy themaiL God does often good to the

wicked, for the fake of his own people.

j4?92os. ix. 8. The eyes of the Lord are ufon

the fv?frd kingdoin^ and I mil deftroy it from

off the face of the earthy faving that I ivill not

utterly deftroy the hotifte of facob. Intimate

fellowfliip and converfe with finners, has

infeftion in it, and is ever dangerous. Good
Jehojhaphat had almofi: loft his life by being

in bad company. i }(^inps xxii. 32, 55.

"W.hen afterwards he turned mercl::ant with

Ahahs fon, he met with lofs but no fuc-

A a 4 cefs
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cefs. 2 Chron. xx- jy. Believers can get

nothing but fin or forrow, when they af-

fociate themfelves with unbelievers ; but

the company of them that fear God may
ward off the blow for a confiderable time

from the ungodly Filthy Sodom was pre-

fervM while righteous Lot was in it : This

is that which the race of rebellious finners

will not believe : They are uneafy becaufe

(Jod's children have a being in the world,

but are pleafed when they are dying, or

dead : In this they know not what they

do, becaufe the removal of every praying

and mourning believer out of the world,

brings their necks nearer to the block.

When the righteous are taken away, it is

in mercy to themfelves, but in judgment

to others. It is in mercy to themfelves,

becaufe they are taken away from the evil

to come, that they may not fee or feel it

when it does come. Ifa. Wn> i.^ ^Tbe rigka'

Otis are taken arvaj fdf^ihe r^^ms to come.

It is in judgment to others, becaufe they

are taken away that evil may come, and

that the judgments of God may run down
in a full and ftrong curreat. If a nation

be full of fin, yet if there be in it fuch as

wreftle with God in prayer for it, it may
then
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then be hoped, that there is mercy in ftore

for it, and that God will not forfake it al-

tho' he may afflift it ; but when a nation

abounds in fin, and at the fame time fuch

are fnatch'd away as were found in the faith

and blamelefs in their lives, who were fit

to reprove the world as it is heretical and

to condemn the world as it is immoral

we may then fear that God is opening the

flood-gates of his judgments, and going to

pour out the vials of his wrath upon a peo-

ple, who have the gofpel but do not bring

forth the fruits thereof.

We fhould be very infenfible of our pre-

fent flate and exceeding unskilfull in ob-

ferving the face of the times, if we fhould

not grant this to be too applicable to us

in this nation. Several faithful witnefles

of Chrift againft errors and immoralities,

and fuch as ftirred up themfelves to pray

for the averting of impendent judgments

have been pluck'd away, and yet not on.

ly the profane fools among us triumph,

but too many profelTors, v/ho have made

fhipwrack either of faith, by embracing

Popifhor Socinian errors, or of a good con-

fcience, by following lewd practices , laugh

among themfelves and are lifted up with

that
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that which they ought to bewail and la-

ment. If this fpirit fhould live among us,

after all the methods which God has taken

to reftrain and reform us, after all the re-

proofs and rebukes which he has given us,

and after all the fi'ownsof his angry face>

and the fignal tokens of his difpleafure^

that we have been under, then w^e may
fear and tremble, wdien we confider what
our end is like to be.

II. The parents of elecl children. It \i

for the elects fake who are in the loins of

their -parents, that their tranfgrefling pa-^

rents are fpared. The ninth verfe favours

this fenfc. God had fpoken of vengeance,

and he promifes to preferve fome, from

whom he would bring forth fuch children

as fliould be inheritors of his mountain*

/ mil bring forth (faith God) a feed out of

Jacobs and out of Judah ar^ inheritor of my

ir.ountain : And mitie elect Jhall inherit ity and

my fervants (hall dwell there. God has not

only fixed thoughts of love and peace to-

wards the eleft, all the time of their un-

regeneracy, but till they be brought forth

into the world he remits the punilliment of

their parents ; ungodly parents efcape the

fliarp edge of God's fword, till they have

brought
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brought forth fuch children, as are chofcn

veirds for his fantliiary.

IIL Grace in the hearts of behevers

when it is feeble and weak. It is to this

interpretation of the words that I fl:iall

adhere, without excluding or rejecting any

other fenfe of them which may alfo be true-

Weak grace, or grace in its fraallefl: begin-

nings, is the new wine in the clufter which

God will not deftroy, becaufe a blefling

is in it. It is new, becaufe it is grace in

its infancy, and it is in the clufter, becaufe

it is grace in a narrow compafs: It is new,

becaufe it is grace in the root, and it is

in the clufter, becaufe it is fmali for its

meafure: It is new becaufe it is grace fpring-

ing up in the heart, and it is in the clufter

becaufe it is of no great extent. The
words allude to what is done by vine*

dreiTers and husbandmen ^ when a vine*

drelTer or husbandman is ready to cut

down a vine when he thinks there is no

hope of its bearing fruit, becaufe it is

blafted or decayed, if one that is ftanding

by fee a clufter upon it, which is a proof

that there is ftill life in it, lie cries cut to

the vine-dreifer or husbandman, to liold his

hand and forbear to cut it down. Deftory

k
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it not (fays the ftander by,) becaufe there

is a bleffing in it. There is yet life

and fap in it , which argue its revi-

val and future fruitfulnefs. This re-

prefents to us the tender love of God
towards AVeak believers : When he

fees much fin in them which his juftice

might punifh, yet becaufe he fees the feeds

of grace which he has fown in their hearts,

he not only forbears to punifli them but

he maintains and ftrengthens his own work

in them : He nips and withers the fpout-

ings and buddings of their corruptions by

the north-w^ind of affliftions, as a gardener

cuts off the luxuriant branches of a vine ;

but he warms and cheriflies, by the gentle

breathings of the fouth-wind of his fpirit,

the feminal principles of grace which he

has formed in them, when they are rea-

dy to be overwhelmed by the power and

force of indwelling fin.

The (!ofl:rine which I iliall raife from

the words is this ;

God
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Cod will preferye the weakejl Grace,

and not Jujfer it to he deftroydj where

eyer it is to he found, becaufe a hieing

is in it.

In fpeaking to this doftrine, I fhall do

five things.

I. I fhall fhew, what that weak grace

iSy which has a bleffing in it.

II. I fhall fhew, what the blefllng is^

•which is in weak grace, when it is as

the new wine in the clufter.

III. I fhall fhew, how a bleffing from

God comes to be upon the weak grace

which is in believers

.

IV. I fhall fliew, why God preferves

the weak grace which is in believers, and

will not fufFer it to be deftroy'd.

V. I fhall apply the truth.

^^- CHAF.>/w;-**j
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C H A p. I.

JVhat that "weak grace is

"which has a hleffing in it.

I
Shall fliew what that weak grace

is, which has a bicffing in it, as

it is a gift from God , and is fub-

jeflively and inherently in us. It is that

fpiritiial life or quickening which is like

the infant that moves now and then in

the womb, but can hardly be felt : . It

is grace that rifes up in true defires after

the enjoyment of God and Chrift, after

a deliverance from fin, and after a con-

formity to God in holinefs. Defires after.

God and Chrift, are grace : Grace desfired

is a fure teftimony of grace received, wfoen

a man has defires cither of repentance t^-

WcT.rds Godj or of faith in Jefus Chrifl:, or

of
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.of a real love to heavenly objecls, or of

unfeigned obedience to the law of God,

or of a deep humility under the fenfe of

fin, or of a diligent and conftant care to

mortifie every corruption, he has then

grace.

It may be asked, how fliali we know
when our defires after fpiritual things are

grace ? I anfwer ; it is by five things

that we may know when our defires af.

ter fpiritual tilings, are grace.

I. Our defires after fpiritual things are

grace, when they are agreable to the na-

ture of fpiritual things. Our defires after

fpiritual things muft not only be true, real,

and unfeigned ; but they mufl: be fuitable

to the quality of fpiritual things, before

they are grace. When Bdami defired to

die the death of the righteous, his defires

were trqe. Numb, xxiii. lo. Let me die the

death of the righteous^ md let my lajl end he like

his. Balaam did not dilTemble, or fpeak

one thifig when he defired another, and

yet his defires v/ere ngt right, becaufe when
he defired the death of the righteous, he

did not defire it as that which has a life cf

holinefs going before it, and a perfeftioa

of holinefs immediarelv fo]lowii>^ after it,

' '
^

Our
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Our defires after fpiritual things muft be

fpiritual : When fpiritual things are defired

only as things which are morally good,

then our defires after them are not gracious

defires, as when we defire redemption from

hell, only as it is a defirable thing to be

freed from the greateft mifery, or when

we defire heaven, only becaufe it is a good

thing to have eafe and reft without trouble

and labour.

Our defires are grace, when we defire

fphitual things fpiritually, or in a way con-

formable to the nature of fpiritual things:

This is to defire goodnefs, becaufe it is of

God, to defire grace, that we may get

our corruptions checqu'd and bear a like-

nefs to God in holinefs, and to wifli for

heaven, that we may have communion

with God in beholding his glory, and in

the fruition of his love : Such defires are

grace, and they are not to be found in

unconverted finners who have not the fpi-

rit. Jude. ver. 1 9. Se^-^fualy h^tving not the

ffirit. They that have not the fpirit, have

no defires after fpiritual things : They do

not defire the fpirit of regeneration, becaufe

they are of the world and cannot receive

him. y^?^. xiv. 17. They do hot defire to

bewail
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bewail their ftate of fpiritual death

wherein they are, becaufe they are

dead in fin. Efh. ii. i. They do not

defire God as their portion, becaufe

they are not born again, i "^oh iv. j.

They do not defire to walk before God
in holinefs, becaufe they have not the fpi-

rit, as he is a fpirit of fanftification : None
can walk in the fpirit, before they be quic-

kened by the fpirit. GaL v. 25. They do
not defire to pray in truth, becaufe they

are without the help of the holy ghoft :

There mufl: be grace in the heart, before

we can praife God, or pray unto him in.

truth. CoL iii. 15. They do not defire

either to confefs their fins or to turn from

them, becaufe their inward part is wicked-

nefs. Pfd. V. 9. They do not defire to

be humbled for their fins, becaufe their

hearts are hearts of ftone. Ezek. xxxvi. 26.

They do not defire to be brought into

fubjeftion to the law of God, becaufe they

are full of enmity againfi: him. Rom. viii.

7. They do not defire fellowfl-iip with

Chrifl:^ becaufe they are alienated from

the life of God. £/>/;. iv. 18. They do not

defire to know the way of life, becaufe

B b thev
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they love darknefs rather than light. Jok
iii. 19.

There mufl: be a principle of fpiritual

life, before there can be fpiritual defires

after fpiritual things in a fpiritual way

:

Where there is grace, earthly as well as

fpiritual things, are defired in a heavenly

way ; but where there is no grace, hea-

venly objeQs are defired only in a natu-

ral, carnal, earthly way.

If. Our defires after fpiritual things are

grace, when we do not firffer our defires

to Aide off from our hearts, but follow

our defires \crith purpofes, our purpofes

with endeavours, and our endeavours witli

perfeverance, till we come to the enjoy-

ment of the things which we defire.

III. Our defires after fpiritual things are

grace, when they move and run after

God, and reft in nothing lefs than God
himfelf, whofe fulnefs is both inexhaufl:i-

ble and unfearchable. The defires of are-

generate foul can only be fatisfied with the

fulnefs of God, which can neither be ex-

hauftcd, nor fearched out. All the defires

of a regenerate perfon are confined to God
as one objefl:, but not to one a6l : They
are like numbers^ none of which are {o

great
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great but they are ftill capable of ad-

ditions.

IV. Our defires after fpiritual things

are grace, when they bridle and reftrain us

from all fin. A fuperficial defire or a faint

wiQi not to fin, where there is a daily Tun-

ing into fin, is not grace; but if there be

defires in us that not only match but ma-

fter our corruptions, that eat into the

bowels of every luft, and that grow up

into a fharper animofity againft all fin^

then our defires are grace.

V. Our defires after fpiritual things are

grace, when they increafe our thirfl: after

more of God. There are no enjoyments

of God in this life fo full, wherein new de-

fires after more of him are not raifed. What
is a gracious defire? I anfwer; It is the

flame of a renewed heart, which does not

fpend its fl:ock or fl:rength by emiffion,

but quickens its vigour by a continual

afcent towards God.

If our defires after fpiritual things be

agreable to the nature and quality of fpi-

ritual things ; if our defires do not Aide off

from our hearts^ till we have the things

which we defire ; if our defires run and
move after God, and can refl: in nothing

Bb 2 ihorc
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fliort of God Inmfcif ; if our defires bridle

and reftrain us from all fin ; and if ou^r

defires increafe our thirfl: after more of

God, then our defires are grace.

WMW^M

CHAP. IL

W^hat the hlejjing is which is

in "Weak grace.

I
shall fhew what the bleffing is which

is in weak grace, when it is as the

•new wine in the clufler. It is the bleffing

of prefervation, and of fruitfulnefs : It fliall

be preferv'dj and it fliall be increafed and

made fruitful.

I. Weak grace fliall be prefervM. IfiL

xxvii. 3. / the Lord do keep it^ I nnll n\xter

H every moment ; le(t any hurt tt^ I will keep

ip night and day. God keeps it night and

day, that none may hurt or deilroy it.

-All
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xA.!] the power of hell cannot prevail a*

gainft weak grace, becaufe God watches

over it for its prefervation.

II. Weak grace fliall be increafed or

made fruitful. Weak grace fliall increafe

till it come to its full growth. It is a

great blefling for God to give grace to

^iis, and it is his blefling upon the grace,

which he has given to us, that brings it

to maturity : When God has begun a good

work in us, he will perfect it. PhiLu6,

Bting corifident of this very thing , thdt he

v'hich hits begun ci good work in you ^ will per-

form it unto the day of Chrifi. i'mn^io-^.

He will frjiJJj or bring it to ferfeciion. The
good work, which God had begun in the

Philippians, was the work of grace, as it is

diftinguiflied and diverfified in all the va-

rious operations, and vital aQs of it ; The
apoftle was confident that God who had

begun this good work, would bring it to

perfection. God ftrengthens the faith of

a beUever, inflames his love, quickens and
raifes his fpiritual appetite, fires his zeal,

and invigorates his motion towards hea-

ven, till all clouds and darknefs be fcatter-

ed by the morning light of a bright and
glorious day.

B b CHAP.
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CHAR III.

How a UeJJing from God
' com^s to he upon the weak

grace zvhich is in believers.

I
Shall fliew how a bleffing from God
comes to be upon the weak grace

\vhich is in believers. It is not only by

and through Chrifr, that the gift of all

grace comes to us, but it is by and thro*

Chrift that there is a bleffing in the grace

which is given to us. All grace is given

to us through Chrift, it is through Chrift

that the hlefjmg of Jhrahdin comes upon the

Gentiles, Gal. iii. 14. What is the blef-

iinzoi Abraham? lanfwer; all the blef-

fmgs of the covenant of grace, as they are

freely given to us through Chrift : He
' '

• -^x'as
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was made a curfe, that we might have

the bleffings which are promifed in the co-

venant of grace : We have the blefTmg of

righteoufnefs and eternal Hfe by the death

of Chrift. As all grace comes to us thro'

Chriflr, fo it is thro' him that a blefling is

upon the grace that is wrought in us, that

?t may fpring up toeverlafting life. We have

the blefling of juftification by the imputa-

tion of Chrift's righteoufnefs, and when
we are juftified becaufe of the righteouf-

nefs of Chrift imputed to us, the grace of

fanctification is then not only wrought in

us by the fpirit of God, but the blef-

flng of a preferving and fruQifying virtue

is put into it.

Bb4 CHAP.
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C H A P IV.

Reafora gweHy why God pre-

ferves the weak grace which

is in helievers^ and will not

fuffer it to he deftroyd.

Shall lliew why God preferves the weak

grace which is in believers, and will

iiot fuffer it to be deftroy'd. I fliall do

this in four things.

I. Believers that are weak are as much

the fpiritual feed and offspring of Chrift

as believers that are ftrong. A liyely be-

liever is not more the adopted Son of God,

than he that is weak, becaufe all believers

are equal as to their fonOiip : All believers

are equally fons by adoption, and becaufe

they are fo they muft all live, and not

- die.
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die. Converted finners are the {Qtd or

generation of Chrift. PJnl. xxii. 30. A
Jeed jha/l ferve bim^ it ffjali be accounted to

the Lordfor a generAtion. Sinners are made
actually the feed of Chrift, by having a fpi-

ritual nature tranfmitted to them : They
were given of God the father to Chrift

from eternity, who as a furety did from

eternity undertake to fave them, and what
he undertook for them, he effefled in time 5

but when they come under a new birth

in regeneration, they are then as truly the

feed and generation of Chrift, as unrenew-

ed finners are the feed and generation of

the old Adam. Weak believers are the

feed of Chrift, and becaufe they are the

feed of Chrift, none of them muft be loft,

and the work of grace muft profper in

them.

11. Weak believers, as well as behevers

that are ftrong, are the members of Chrift's

myftical body. Efh, v. 30. We are memhers

of his body. If grace did perifn in any of

the members of Chrift's myftical body,

the myftical body of Chrift would then

be defective and deformed 5 but Chrift

will not fuffer his myftical body either to

\\^ under any defects, or to have the leaft

deformity

:
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deformity : The body of Chrift mufl: have

all its parts, and it mufl: have a perfeftion

of beauty : As Chrifl: has a fulnefs of power

to do whatever he "will, fo he has the

affeftion of a head to his myftical body,

and to all the members of it : The meanefl:

and loweft: part of his myfl:ical body, is

never without the defence of his power-

ful arm, and can never be from under

his tender care. It is inconfiflient with

the infinite love , which Chrift bears

to his myfl:ical body, for him to ftand by,

and fee either fin within, or Satan with-

out, to make a prey of any of his mem-
bers, or to defl:roy the weak grace which

is in believers.

Ill, The fpirit of God dwells in every

heart where there is the weakefl: grace.

What is grace in the heart, but the fruit

of the perfonal prefence of the fpirit of

God in the foul of a faint ? The weakeft

grace does prove the fpirit of God to dwell

and inhabit in believers, even as the fmal-

left ftreaks of light from the fun demon-

llrate that the fun is rifen in our hemi-

fphere, when we neither feel his warmth,

nor fee the brightnefs of his vigorous

beams
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beams and rays. All believers have the

fph'it dwelling in them, and if all belie-

vers have the fpirit to dwell in them, then

the weakeft believers are not without
him as their indweller. Rom. viii. 9. 2>

are not in the flejjj^ but in theffirit ^ if fo he

that the [prit of God. dwell in jou. The fpi-

rit of God by his perfonal inhabitation in

believers does two things.

I. He rules in their fouls and as their

fovereign Lord exercifes the power of a
fupreme regency in them, whereby they

are not only freed from the tyrannical in-

croachments of Satan, but from the reign

and dominion of indwelling fin. Sin in

believers does often rebel and ftruggles to

refume its loft power, but it can never
reign in them or over them. The rebel-

lious m-Otions of fin in a believer may be
fo violent and frequent, that they niay

look like the former dominion and em-
pire of it ; but a believer cannot be
brought under the reign and dominion
of fin.

(i.; Becaufe there is foniething in hiin

which confents not to the infurreftions and
ufurpations of fin. Weak grace in a be-

liever may be cverpowerM and born down
by
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by fin for a time, but it never fides and

Joyns with it,

(2.) The fpirit of God as a governour

dwells in a believer, that can neither be

depofed nor difpoffefsM. He always can

maintain his own right, and there cannot

be a ftronger then he to' drive and thruft

him out.

2. The fpirit of God dwells and abides

in a believer and that for ever. When
he once enters into the heart, he never

totally departs. Job. xiv. 16. I willfray the

fathery and he JJjall fe?jd joti another comforter

^

that he may abide with you for ever. The
perpetuity of the fpirit's inhabitation in a

believer prevents the ruin, or utter decay

of the weak grace which is in him : There

maybe a fufpenfion of the ftrengthening

and comforting influences of the fpirit in a

believer, but never of his quickening pre-

fence, becaufe he dwells and abides in a be-

liever, for ever. A believer may be under

fuch decays that he may not know that he

lives, and yet he cannot lofe his life : Grace

in a believer may be very weak, and yet

when it is in the moft dechning conditi-

on it never dies. When grace may feem

to be ready to die, it dies not, becaufe

the
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the fpirit of God dwells in a believer to

revive it.

IV. Chrift intercedes in heaven for the

prefervation of the weakefl: grace. As the

weakeft grace is the fruit of Chrift's pur-

chafe and was procured by the price of his

blood, fo it is prefervM by his interceffioa

in heaven. When new fins render believers

worthy of death, when their own confci-

ence does witnefs againft them, and whea
Satan not only aggravates their fins, but

urges the righteous fentence of the law a-

gainft them, and pleads thereupon thaf

they may be hewn down, as barrea

trees and caft into unquenchable fire, Chrift

then interpofes for tliem by his mediato-

ry power : What is it that Chrift does for

them by the interpofure of his mediatory

power on their behalf? I anfwer ; he

pleads that the obligation of the law is

cancellM and is no longer in force againft

believers, he filences the cries of con-

fcience, he anfwers the accufations of Sa-

tan, when they are not fictions but ground-

ed on the righteoufnefs of the law, and
gives weak believers ftrength, that they

may not draw back unto perdition, and
prove c^ft-aways. Z^ech, nu 2. The Lord

faid
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faid unto Satanj the Lord rebuke thee^ Sdtafij

even the Lord that has chofen ^erufdem rebuke

thee : Is not this a brand plucFd out of the fire?

When Chrift fiiys, is not this a brand pluck'

d

out of the pre ^ It is as if he had faid ; O
Satan, 'JofJjua is but newly pluckM as a

brand out of the burning fire, and he muft

have fome aflies upon him to fully him *

He is as a brand that burns at both ends

and is alnioft quite confumed, and fliall this

brand that has fo lately been pluck'd out of

the fire, be thrown again into the flames ?

If he have many new fins to defile him^

lie fliall never be without my righteouf-

nefs to beautify him. ver. 4. Take away

the flthy garmentsfrom him. And unto "Jojlma

he faidy behold^ I have caufed thine iniquity to

-pafs from thee^ and I trill cloath thee ivith

chanoe of raiment. When a believer falls

into any new fin, and defiles his garments,

the devil then takes the right hand of him

arid accufes him; but Chrifl: who is at

the right hand of God, takes up the caufe

of the accufed believer, and anfwers to

all the accufatitins which are brought a-

gainfl: him : Father (fays Chrifl:) this weak

believer has filthy garments, becaufeof his

new backflidings, but pity him in his

weaknefs,
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v/eaknefs, and fpare him tipon my ac-»

count : I have fuffered all that which his

fins can deferve, and 1 have done for him
all that which the law can demand, and

therefore be favourable to him for my
fake : It will be no lofs or injury to thy

juftice, to have him faved by my death,

but it will proclaim for ever the merit of

my death, and the triumphant conqueft of

thy grace, to have him viftorioufly carried

away, and delivered from being the prey of

the terrible one, who feeks to deftroy and

devour him.

When weak believers ftand as trees

almoft dead, when the ax of juftlce might

be laid to their roots, and when they

might have death infli£ted on them as the

reward of their new fins, Chrifl:then fl:ands

by and fays ; defl:roy them not and cut

them not down, for my righteoufnefs is

upon them, and there is a work of my
fpirit in them, which is as new wine in

the cluiler : There is life in them and ic

fliall be preferved, altho' it now lan-

guiflies, becaufe I will be as a refrcfliing

i\Q\w to their withered roots, and from me
their ripe fruit fliall be found. Theweakefl:

grace in the foul of a believer has a blef-

fing
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fing in it, and it fliall not be deflroyM^

Chrift intercedes for a believer when he is

as a brand half burnt and wafted in the

fire, and becaufe of Chrift's interceffion he

Ihall be faved from a total confiimption.

If the weakeft believers be the fpiritual

feed of Chrift, and a generation that muft

live to praife him 5 if they be the me^nbers

of his myftical body for whom he has a

moll tender affeftion ; if they have the fpi-

rit of God to dwell in them, and to re-

vive them under all decays ; and if it be

the work of Chrift now in heaven to in-

tercede for the prefervation of their weak

grace 5 then the w^eakeft grace which is

found in believers fLall not be deftroy'd^

but it Ihall grow and increafe till it come

to its perfection in glory.

CHAP
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CHAR V-

The Application of the doc^

trinal Truth.

Is H A L L apply the truth in five

things

I. If God will nat deftrdy the weakeft

grace, but will have a tender regard to

a clufter, where there is not a plentiful

vintage; then in imitation of God, let noc

us difcourage the weakeft grace in Chri-

ilians of the loweft ftaturei Believers that

are weak in grace, muft be the objeflis of

our care, but not of our contempt, of our

tender affeftions, but not of our negled?

of our pity, but not of ourleverity, 'myA.

^ve muft follow them with our prayers

but not with our cenfures. When the

high and lofty one who inhabits eternity

values them; fhaJl we, who are lefs than

nothing, dare to flight them and to caft

a fcornful eye upon them ?

C c 11. If
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II. If God will ftrengthen the weakefl

grace, and not fuffer it to fail, then this

muft increafe our thankfulnefs to God,

but it muft not incourage our floth, fo as

to make us contented with a little grace.

When God is tender towards our weak
grace, we muft not lay afide our endea-

vours after more.

1. Grace is not grace, if it does not af-

plre after the increafe of it felf. That man
vv^as nGVQv yet made fpiritually alive^ who
does not endeavour to be more lively : He
tJiat does not ftrive to go forwards, was

never brought into the way of life ; There

is no grace, where there are no defires af-

ter a growth in it.

2. We muft not contradifl: the defign

of God, but aft in fubferviency to it. The
defign of God is, to bring the weakeft

grace to its full growth, and when this is

tlie defign of God, we muft concur with him

in it : When God gives us a fpiritual life,

it is that we may not only live, but live

to glorifie him by bringing forth much
fruit. Job, XV. S\ Herein is my Father glo-

rifed^ that jou he^r 7ifuch fruit.

III. If God will not defpHe the weakeft

grace, but will watch over it till it come

to perfedion, then the weakeft grace is

of
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bf more worth than the whole world.

it ought not to leffen our efteem of grace,

becaufe it has no univerfai teftimony a-

mong men, and becaufe all the individuals

of mankind do pot prize it as it deferves-

In j:hings which are within the fphere of

reafon, every rational creature either is,

or ought to be both a witnefs and a judge,

and the more the witnefTes and judges

are, the greater is the evidence and cer-

tainty ; but in things which are above rea-

fon, as the myfteries of our falvation by

Chrift are^ the fuffrage of few is to be pre-*

ferM to the vote of the ignorant and un-

believing multitude, becaufe God opens

the cabinet of his jewels, and reveals hi§

fecrets to his friends only, who are but a

fmall number to his enemies. Grace is

a great fecret, and none are competent

judges of its worth, but they who have it,

and they wliohave grace are not many but

very few if compared to them who have

it not : The whole world is faid to lie in

wickednefs, becaufe it is but a very little

part of the world that has efcap'd the gene-

ral deluge of impiety. I '^ob. v. 19. The

ivhole rvorld lieth in wickednefs. When the

whole world is not only arraigned as wick^

Cc 2 ed,
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ed but faid to lie in 'W'ickecjnefs, can we (up-

pofe it to be lefs erroneous in judging,

tbaii profane in afliing ? When it ttands

univerfally attainted for immorality , can

we acquit it from the charge of herefie ?

The worth of grace is not known by the

men of the world ,• but the value of it is

to be gathered from it's price, and from its

efficient caufe : Grace is purchafed by no

lefs price, than the blood of the only be-

gotten Son of God, and it is wrought in

lis. by no meaner agent, than the eternal

fpirit : When grace has the blood of Chrift

for its meriting price, the Spirit of God

for its immediate efficient caufe, and when

it is in it fclf no lefs then the vernal bloom

of eternal glory, fhall it not be precious

in our eyes, and fhall we not engage our

felves in a moft diligent fearch after it, as

a pearl of the greateft price ? Shall we
not refolve rather to be found without all

things in this world , than either to be

found out of Chrift's righteoufnefs, which

can only juffifie. us before God, or to be

found without the fanftifying work of

Chrift's fpirit, which fits us for the en-

joyment of heaven ?

IV. If
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IV. If God will not foffer the weakeft

grace to be deftroyM but will preferve

and ftrengthen it; then if we have grace,

altho^ it be weak, we ought to fall down
and adore God for the grace which he has

wrought in us, and for his wonderful con-

defcenfion and infinite tendernefs towards

us, when our grace is weak. Forbearance

towards us, when we are rebellious fin-

ners, is undeferved mercy^ pity towards us,

w^hen we are altogether weak and unwor-

thy, is infinite compaffion; and favour to-

wards us, when we are mofl: vile, is won-
derful and amazing condefcenfion, God
fpares us when we are ftubhorn finners,

he remembers us in mercy when we are

fit to be trodden under foot, as loathfom

duft, and he commiferates us when we are

not only unprofitable, but give him the

higheft provocations to defl:roy us by our

new backflidings. When we confidcr how
God is infinitely good to us, not only in

giving grace to us, but in preferving the

grace which he has given; fliall we not

blefs God for deaHng with us not accord-

ing to the great-nefs of our fins, but ac-

cording to the riches of his mercy, and

the fiithfulnefs of Ms promifes?

C c 3 V. If
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V. If God will not only preferve the

%veak grace of believers, but will blefs them

with the increafe of grace, till he has

brought them to heaven, then this may
comfort us when our grace is weak, and

when it is under decays which are ufually

accompanied with defertions. It is now
winter with us, in refpeft of what it will

be when we come to heaven : We are far

from attaining to a perfeftion of grace, and

yet we muft not be difcouraged becaufe of

our prefent imperfeftions. It we have

grace in the loweft degree of it, we ought

not to caft away our confidence ; If the

new creature be in us, altho' it be as a

mere embrio, ovfcetus formdtus^ yet fo long

as it is alive, we may comfort our felves,

becaufe God will preferve it, and it is a

feed that will fpring up oiore and more

till it rife as high as heaven. We have

reafon to mourn becaufe our grace is not

jnore ftrong, but we have ground to

rejoice that we have any grace at ail,

As the lead fin if it bq loved and ap-

proved by us, and if we live in it when

we fliould repent of it, brings us into a

covenant with the devil ; fo tlie weakeft

grace proves us to be of God's family^
- The
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The weakeft grace is as really evidential

in it felf of our getting to heaven, as the

ftrongeft grace.

1. The fmalleft meafure of fpecial

grace is a fruit of our union to Chrift,

which can never be diflblved. When wp
are united to Chrift, we fliall be kept

from a total and final apoftacy : As Chrift

keeps a faft hold of us, fo he ftrengthens us

to renew our dependence on him : Com.
mon grace neither takes hold of the heart

of a finner, nor does it make him adhere

to Chrift: It is but like a drop of water,

which hangs a while at the end of a man's
finger, and then falls down again 5 but fpe-

cial grace fubdues every corruption in a

believer, brings his heart into fubfeftion to

God,and puts him upon committing his foul

to Chrift, that he may be preferv^ed from
falling, when he can do nothing by his

own ftrength to fecure his ftanding.

2. The weakeft grace is God's image,

and has his' royal ftamp or mark on it.

Weak grace is a little piece of coin, but it

carries the fuperfcription of the king of

heaven, and it muft pafs for current, as

well as that which is more valuable for

quantity. When our grace is weak, we
C c 4 may
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may fow in tears, but we jQiall not reap

with joy. Pfal. cxxvi. 6. He that goethforth

nnd rveefeth^ bearing precious feedy fjall doubt-

lefs come again with rejoicing , bringing his

P^eaves xpith him. He goes forth v/eeping,

but he returns rejoicing. AfVhen he goes

forth, it is feed that he carries with him,

but when he returns, he brings his fheaves

with him. We may go forth weeping,

becaufe our grace i§ weak, when we car-

ry precious feed with us; but we fiiall

doubtleft return again with rejoicing, bring-

iiig our flieaves with us, when we have

reapM the ripe fruits of a plentiftil harvefl'..

O F
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Prov. ill 17.

Her Wiiys are ways of pleafantnefs^ and

all her paths are peace.

^^'rS^pSLeafure lias a moft prevailing

"p'^^ charm in it, and is that which

|ixx»x';§29 al! men defire and propound to
iy.^i^oox

thcmfelves ; but it is that of

which few make a right choice, becaufe

they generally miftake about the very thing

it felf^ and fo count that their pleafure

^yhich k their prefent iliamc, and will be

their

«)(^*vX,
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their future torment. Moft men place all

their pleafure in fm ; it is their greateft

pleafure either to bring mifery on them-

felves, or to put others to pain. As all un-

godly men feek pleafure in things where

it never was, fo they abfolutely deny it to

be in God's ways where it is only to be

found : They think godlinefs confines the

followers of it to perpetual melancholy,

abridges them of every thing that is de-

lightful, and keeps them continually under

the rack and torture of craving unfatisfied

defires. This is a moil falfe charge, yet it

is fo univerfally believed in the world,

that it raifes a llrong prejudice in all unre-

generate men againft true religion, where-

by the door of their hearts is fiiut againft

it, and they are imboldened to juftlfie their

open hatred and contempt of it. It will

be a proper work to remove this ftum-

bling block, by Oiewing, thatgodhnefs is fo

far from interfering with any pleafure that

is lawful, that we can never have any true

pleafure till we be godly. If pleafure be

unlawful, then it is our happln-els and not

our mifery to be without it ; but if it be

lawful, then we may expect it in God^5

ways, and when lie deprives us of any

lawful
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lawful pleafiires, he will abundantly make
up the lofs of them to us, by giving us

pleafures that are greater and better. Godli-

nefs retrenches us only of the pleafures that

are unlawful, but it brings with it all the

pleafures that are fit to be defired and chofea

by us. The proof of this, is that which I

fhall attempt, that deluded finners may
either be left without excufe or induced

to prize what now they hate, and that

believers may rejoice in the blelTed choice

which they have made of the ways of

wifdom.

In the words of the text, there is that

faid of wifdom which m.ay be a fpecial in-

couragement and a powerful motive, to

perfwade us to enquire and feek after it.

The ways of wtfdom are J^leafantncfs^ and all

her J^atbs are peace. There is pleafure in her

ways, and there is peace in all Iier paths.

By wifdom is Jiere meant, that wifdom
w- hich is the gift of fpecial grace, and in.

circles in it all that which belongs to true

Godlinefs. To beheve in God, to ferve

him, and to provide for the eternal wel-

fare ofour fouls,is the perfection of wifdom.

There are two things which may be

noted in the words.

I. Wifdom
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I. Wifdom has her ways and paths.

By the ways and paths of wifdom, we
muft iinderftand the prefciiptlons of God's

infinite wifdom concerning faith and obe-^

dience, or all that which God has com-

manded us to believe, and required us to

do. To walk in the ways of wifdom, is to

live "With God and it is to live to him^

it is to live with God, in receiving the

good which he has promifed ; it is to live

to God, in doing that which he has com«

manded.

II. The ways and paths of wifdom, are

pleafant and full of peace. The ^vays of

wifdom are both fafe and pleafant ; They

are fafe, and fo fafe, that there is no fafe-

ty out of them ; there is nothing but danger

in our own wandrings; but there is fafe-

ty in all Gods ways : They are pleafant

and full of peace ; they yield pleafure to

a believer when he walks in them, and

he will find much more pleafure in the

.end of them : The ways of God are good,

'but the end of them will be better.

• The do<3:rine which I fiiall raife from the

words is this.

Thue
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1

1^

The ways of God are full of pkafuret

in profecuting the do^rinal Truth, I

ihall do four things.

I. I Ihall fhew, what that pleafure- is

whereof the ways of God are full.

II. I fhall Ihew, to whom the ways of

Ggd are pleafant*

III. I fhall prove, that the moft defire-

able pleafures are to be found in the ways
of God.

IV. I fhall improve the doctrinal Truth

by way of application.

CHAP.
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CHAP. I.

c/f Defcription of true

^leafure.

J
Shall fliew, what that pleafureis, where-

of the ways of God are full. Pleafure

is the reft and delight, which the foul of

a man finds in its defired objcft. We muft

diftinguiflT concerning pleafure, which is

various* There is the pleafure of fenfe

:

This is that which is grateful to the fenfi-

tive part of a man; this pleafure belongs

to the life of {tn^^^. There is a pleafure

which is intellectual : This is a pleafure

that refults from the enjoymertt of things

which are congruous to the nature of our

fouls, as they are rational and intelligent

Spirits: This pleafure belongs to the life of

reafon. There is befides a pleafur-e which

is divine and fpiritual : This is that which

belongs to the life of grace, and it is the
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pleafure whereof the ways of GodarefuIK

The perfeftion of divine and fpiritual plea-

fure is in heaven; but there is not only a

beginning, but a gradual increafe of it in

this life to them that walk in the ways of

God.

Divine and fpiritual pleafure is the per-

ception which wx have of a fupreme good,

or the fruition which we have of a fuitable

and fatisfying object. The only objeft which

is both fuitable, and every way fatisfying to

our immortal fouls^ is God, as he gives

himfelf to us in Chrift, to be enjoy'd as our

portion. Spiritual pleafure cannot arife

from any thing fhort of God, as he is a.

God at peace with us in Chrift. As the

pleafure of fenfe is from the acting of the

fenfitive faculty about the objeds of feafe>

and as intelleftual pleafure is from the

the afting of the intelleftual faculty about

things that are agreable to reafon ;, fo fpi-

ritual pleafure is from the acting of the

underftanding, as it is fpiritually enlight-

ned, and of the will as it is fpiritually re>

new'd, about God in Chrift, who is the

higheft, the moft perfefl:, and the moft
glorious objeO:. The platonifts who had
better apprehenfions of the pleafure of the

Dd foul,
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foul, than many pretended Chriffians, fay,

it is a pleafure arifing from the union of

that which is infinite with that which is

finite. ^

The foul has its original immediately

from God, and it cannot be fatisfied with

any thing inferior to him : Every one that

is in a ftate of regeneration, fpeaks to

hirnfelf in the words of the royal pfalmift

anc} fays, Return unto thy rejt ! my SouL

PfaL cxvi. 7. A beHever is returned to

pod in refpe£l of union, but while he is

out of heaven he is returning to him in re*

gard of fruition : Altho' he has a real en-

joyment of God, yet his foul is in motion

after a fuller fruition qf hirn. As a heavy

body can neither reft in the air, altho' it be

wide, nor in the water altho' it be deep,

bup ftill fink$ down lower till it comes to

its center; fo thp foul of a man when it is

new formM by regenerating grace, can

find no pleafure either in airy honours, or in

earthly riches, or in the watery pleafures

of this world, but is reftlefs in its motion

^ Vohpatis generatio fit ex infyhf tt finiti fofw* \

attone,

till
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till it come to God. It is in the contem-

plation of God, as he is a God forgiving e-

very iniquity and fin, redeeming from a

weight of eternal mifery, and freely be-

ftowing the riches of glory, that a believer

has more joy in one hour, than wicked

men have all their days, In running up

and down after the pleafures of this life •

It is in God that a believer rejoices. Pf^L

ix. -2. J mil he glad and rejoice in thee. I

will rejoice, not in raking wealth together,

not in the applaufe of men, not in a curi-

ous tafte, not in coftly perfumes, not in

the proportion of a comely body, and nor.

in the melody of well contrived fongs J

but I will rejoice in thee. As there is a

beauty in God, to which all other excel-

lence is but deformity, and as there is a glo-

ry in him, to which all other luilre is

but a ftain and blemifh ; fo there is a plea-

fure to be enjoy'd in God, to which alf

other pleafure is but anguifh and bitter-

heft.

x£§^

Dd 2 C H A p.
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CHAR IL

Believers proved to he the

only perfons^ to "whom

the ways of God are plea-

fant.

T Shall fhew who they are, to whom the

ways of God are pleafant. The ways of

God are only pleafant to behevers : Where
there is fpiricual pleafure, there mufi: be

three things which are in none but behe-

vers, viz. A new or fpuitual nature 5 a fpi-

ritual palate or tafte ; and the exercife of a

fpiritual tafle or fenfe.

I. there muft be a new or a fpiritual na-

ture, in them to whom the ways of God

are pleafant. A new nature muft be gi-

ven to a fallen finner, before he has a ca-

pacity to receive or enjoy fpiritual pleafures:

The old nature of a finner which is full of

enmity and averlion to God as he is the

chicfea
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cliiefeil good, miift be taken away before he

can love God or delight in his ways. All lin-

rrers as they ?.re in their natural (late are ha-

ters of God. Fvom. i. :}o. There isnot only no

agreement, but adirecl contrariety between

God and Tinners, and therefore enmity a-

gainftGod is radicated in their nature. There

itiuit be a change of a man's very nature,

before there can be a change of his plea-

fures fi'om carnal, to fpiritual.

II. There muft be a fpiritual palate or

tafte in them, to whom the ways of God
are pleafant. "Where there is fpiritual

pleafure, there muft not only be a fuit-

able objeft fufficient to afford a fiipreme

fatisfaftion ; but this objefl: muft be fitly

apply'd to a faculty prepared and difpofed

to receive and enjoy it: Wlien there is no
preparation or difpofltion of the faculties

of our fouls for fpiritual things, we can

have no fruition of God as he is the moft

defirable and amiable objed. VvHien men
are in a ftate of ignorance, and are alien-

ated from the life of God , they fatisfie

themfelves with finful pleafures, and de.

fire no greater happinefs, than to be left

without reftraint, to fulfill the will of the

flefli : As long as they are under the go-

D d
3 verning
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verning influence of corrupt fenfe, they

have no more a reliQi of fpiritual things,

than a beaft has of the pleafuresof angels.

Carnal men cannot be brought to think,

that there is more worth in grace than

in gold, or that there is more pleafure iii

communion with Chrift, than there is in

good fellowfliip (as they call it) with their

lewd and drunken companions.

The frame of impure Tinners is not in

the leaft fuited to fpiritual things, but is

contrary to them, and becaufe their frame is

contrary to fpiritual things, they are no

more pleafant to them than the found of a

mufical confort is to a deaf man, or the

refolution of a curious problem in geome-

try or aftronomy is to a natural ideot*

When men are guided by a flefl^jly princi-

ple, they are then only pleafed and refreflh-

ed with things that are agreable to the

flefh. Rom. viii. 5. They thatare afier the fiejjji

do mind the things of the fiefl). They that

are led and governed by flefi-ily appetites,

are not affected witli fpiritual thuigs, be-

caufe they have no light in their minds

to know their worth, and no relifli or fa-

vour in their affeQ:ions to talle their fweet-

aefs. There muft be a fpiritual tafte an'

tecedenc
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tecedent to fpiritual pleafure : This fpiri-

tual tafte is confequent to the renovatidh

of our depraved nature, whicli is the work
of God's fpirit. It is God by his fpirit^that

muft form in our minds right conceptions

of fpiritual things, and create in our wills

and affeftions a fpiritual relilli and tafte

of them, before we can have pleafure in

the ways of godlinefs. It is God that makes

us to drink of the river of his pleafures.

FfaL xxxvi 8 . Thou jljak make them drink of

the river of thy pleafures. There muft be a

thirft previous to our drinking of the river

oT God's pleafures: God firft rnakes us

thirfty, and when he has made us thirfty^

he then makes us to drink of the river of

his pleafures.

III. There muft not only be a fplritua

palate or tafte in them to whom the ways
of God are pleafant, but they muft have

their fpiritual tafte or fenfe exercifed.

All believers have a fpiritual tafte ; but all

believers have it not exercifed, and there-

fore all believers have not pleafure in the

Ways of God. When finners rejoice, as if

there were no hell, it is becaufe they pre-

fume ; and when believers are caft down,

as if there were no heaven, it is becaufe

f)d4 they
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thev have not their fph'itual tafte or fenfe

exercifed. When a believer has not only

peace with God , but confcience to

witnefs to it, he has then joy within him-

felf, and he fucks the promifes as they

are the breads of confolation. Ifa. b;vi. ii.

That ye may fuck^ and, he fatisjied ixuh the

breajls of her confolation. The promifes of

God are breafts of confolation to the churchy

becaufe it is by the promifes that the in-

finite, immutable and eternal love of God
is declared to finners in Chrift : When be-

lievers can apply the promifes to themfelves

by faith, the promifes then prove breafts

of confolation, and by fucking the promi-

fes, as they are breafts of confolation, be-

lievers are fatisfied. When believers have

their fpiritual tafte exercifed about fpiri-

tual things, they then find a pleafure in

God's ways, which is infinitely more fub-

ftantial and fublime, than all the pleafure

-which is conveyM to them by their out-

ward fenfes.

x£^!Eoc CHAP
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CHAR III.

The pJeafures "which arefound

in the ivays of God^ proved

to be moft defirable.

T Shall prove that the moft defirable plea-

-^ fures, and the only pleafures which ou^ht

to be defired by us, are to be found in the

ways of God. There are four things which
may be predicated of the pleafure that is

in God's ways, and prove it to be the moft

defirable pleafure, and the only pleafure,

that ought to be defired by us. It is

not loft in the midft of troubles and

affliftions ; it fweetens all affliftions, and

renders the moft difficult duties in reli-

gion eafy ; it brings contentment and fa-

tisfaflion ; and it is eternal.

I. The pleafure which is in God's ways

is not loft in the midft of troubles and af-

flifticns: It is not deftroy'd when believers
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are furrounded with worldly forrows. 2

Cor, v\. .10. As forron->ful yet always rejoicing*

God can give inward joy to believers, in

the midftof their outward forrows: When
their forrows abound, he can make their

confolations much more to abound. The

hearts of them pja/l live that feek God. PJal.

Ixix, 32. Their hearts fliall not only live,

but live for ever. PfaL xxii. 26. Believers

are like trees planted by the rivers of wa-

ter. Jer. xvii. Jy 8. Bleffed is the man that

trujleth in the Lord^ and ivhofe hope the Lord,

is
; for he (fjali he as a tree planted hy the waters^

And that fpreadeth out her roots by the r: er,

and (Joall not fee when heat cometh^ but her It..^^

fhall be green^ and fljall not be careful in theyear

of drought., neither
f!j

all ceafe fromyielding fruit.

A tree that flioots its roots into dry earth,

withers and dies in a year of drought, if it

have no rain to keep it green ; but a tree

that ftands by a funning river, from whence

the roots of it draw fap and juice, is not

hurt in the year of drought. As it is with

a tree planted by a river, fo it is with a

believer ; Wjien he lofes all his outward

comforts, Chriil is as a fecret river that

continually runs by his roots to refrefli

tliem
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them. When all the affeftions of a man
are fliot; into the profits and pleafures of

this Ufe, when he comes to be deprived of

them, he is then hke the heath in the defert

which withers and dies for want of moi-

fturc; but a behever whofe affeftions are

linked to Chrift, as the fpring of his con-

folation, is hke a tree by a river fide, that

feels not the fcorching heat in the year

of drought.

II. The pleafure which is in God's

ways, fweetens all affliftions, and renders

the moft difficult duties in religion eafy.

When Chrift was at- the marriage in Cam
of Ga/lileey he turned the water into wine.

Joh. ii. 7, 8, 9. 10. All the wine of a

carnal man's comforts is turned into water,

becaufe of Chrift's abfcence; but the pre-

fence of Chrift with a believer, turns the

bitter water of adverfity into wine : The
prefence of Chrift with a behever fweetens

all his affliftions, and renders the hardeft

duties pleafant to him. Pjal. Ixxxiv. 6, 7,

yi^fjo pdjjing through the valley of Bachaj make

it a well : The rain alfo filleth the pools. They go

fromjlrength tofirength. everyone ofthem in X^on

apfeareth before God, This was fpoken of

di^m who went up to fcrHide???^ from the
^

remote
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remote parts of the land of Car^aa^ to wor-

lliip before the Lord. The vally of Backt

through which they parted, was a fandy

dry place full of mulberry trees, (which

the word ^?? fignifies) without water and

other things for refreHiment. It may be

asked, how they who had a tranfcripr of

the law of God in their hearts, could make

this dry valley to be as a well, and as

pools of water. I anfwer : When they were

TiOt only weary but thiriiy, they did then

itieditate on that great and everlading God,

whom they wxre going to meet in his or-

dinances, and he both comforted their fouls,

and renewed their bodily ifrength : The

gracious prefence of God with them, was

better than fprings of water for them to

drink of, or Ihowers of rain to cool the air;

it was becaufe of the prefence of God with

them, that they did in the midfl: of diffi-

culties go fromftrength to ftrength, and e-

very one of them in 2j^/7 appeared before

God : Not one of them died by the way,

but they were all preferved : The farther

tliey went the ftronger they were, they

w^ere reviv'd by every flep ihey took, and

the nearer they came to the end of their

journey the more lively they grew : l^ieir

ftrength
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ftrength was not impair''d, but increaft'd

by their travel and labour.

III. The pleafure which is in God's

ways, brings contentment and fatisfac-

tion.

1. There is a fulnefs in it which re-

freflies and fatisfies. When a behever has

moft of fpiritual pleafure he longs for more
of it, but the prefent enjoyment which

he has of it contents and fatisfies him : It

is a river that makes glad the city of God'

Pfal. xlvi. 4. Chrift in his ordinances is

like a river divided into feveral ftreams,

to refrefii the city of God. Chrift is a

river of pleafure that is ever frefli, never

emptyM, and never ebbing but alwayii full

and running wMth reviving ftreams: There

is no danger of taking too much of this

river of fpiritual pleafures, becaufe the o-

cean which feeds this river is infinite

:

There is in Chrift not only a running ri-

ver, but a bottomlefs lea of pleafure, that

can never be drunk up.

2. There is not only a fulnefs of plenty

but a fulnefs of variety in the fpiriciual

pleafures, and therefore they are reprefent-

ed to us as a feaft which is not common
but extraordinary.

(i.) They
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(i.) They are as a feaft of fat thing^-

J/Tf. XXV. 6. In this mountdin f^all the Lord

of hojls make unto all feofle a feajl of fat

thirtgs^ a feajl of rvines on the lees^ of fat

things full of marrow^ of wines on the lees welt

refined. Spiritual pleafures are a feafl: of fat

things, where there is not only wine but

•wine which is on the lees, and well re-

fined : Wine on the lees, that is well re-

fined, is wine that is both pure and in its

full flrength. A man fhould come hungry

to a feaft: but he goes from it not empty

but fatisfied, becaufe there is both fulnefs

and variety at a feaft.

(2J They are as the feaft of a king,

which muft have fomething magnificent in

it , and they are as the feaft not only of a

king, but of a king for the marriage fo-

lenmity of his fon. Mdtth^ xxii. 2, j, 4.

Tf le feaft of a king is above the ftandard

t)f ordinary feafts ; but the feaft which he

lii: ikes for the marriage of his fon, is above

all the feafts which he makes at other times.

Gi 3d who is the king of kings and has all

th ings at his difpofal, makes a feaft for be-

lie vers, who are married to his only begot-

te: a Son when he is prefent with them in

hi s ordinances, and at this feaft he fhews

his
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l/is unparallerd bounty. When the guefts

at this feaft have their fpiritual appetites

quickned and raifed to receive what God
gives, they then enjoy more pleafure in

their pilgrimage ftate than they can de-.

clare to others, i Pet, i. 8. In whom^ thd^

now ye fee him mt^ yet believing^ ye rejoice

rvith joy unfj^eakable^ and, full of glory. That
which is intended in the w^ords is this.

Behevers in this hfe may have as clear a

manifeftation of the glory, and as full a

tafte of the joys of heaven, as they are ca-

pable of receiving,and much more than they

are able to exprefs in w'ords: When they

have heaven opened to them, and when
the divine perfon of Chrifl:, which is now
invifible to the eye of fenfe, is made vifible

to their faith with great clearnefs, they

then rejoice with a joy that is unfpeakable

and full of glory.

J. There is not only a fulnefs of variety,

but there is alfo a tranfcendent and fuper-

lative fweetnefs in fpiritual pleafures. This

made the royal pfalmift fay. Ffd. xxvii. 4.

One thing have I defired of the Lordy that

mil Ifeek after^ that I may dwell in the hotife of
the Lord all the days of my life, to behold the

beauty of the Lord^ and to inauire in his tem*

vie.
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jfle. The tabernacle had the figure of hea-

venly things in Chrift. Heh. viii. 5. This

was the one thing which David defired to

behold in the hght of faith, and he earneft-

Jy purfued and profecuted the grant of his

defire. Every beUever has many things to

defire and ask of God, and yet there is one

thing that he defires with a fupremacy of

affection, and wherein all his defires are

fumm'd up. What is this one thing? I

anfwcr 5 It is the enjoyment of God in or-

dinances as his God and Father in Chrifi: :

This is the one thing that he defires be-

fore all things, and above all things.

(1.) Becaufe this one thing \chich he

defires, has all things in it. A finner has

emptinefs and dlfatisfa£lion in the many

things which he defires ; but a believer has

fulncfs and fatisfaclion in the one thing

which he enjoys : Without this one thing

all things are nothing to him ; but in this

one thing he has all things. The creatures

are finite, and becaufe they are finite, they

have only a limited ufe, and cannot pol-

fibly fatisfie the boundlefs defires of our

fouls : The light w^hich enlightens us can-

not nourifh us, the meat which feeds us

cannot cloath us, the garments that cover

our
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our nakednefs cannot heal ourdifeafes, and

the medicines that cure our difeafes cannot

proteft or defend our perfons ; but the fame

God that enhghtens a beheverj can feed?

cloath, heal, proteft, comfort, and enrich

him, beyond his defires and expectations.

(2.) Becaufe this one thing has not on-

ly all things in it, but it is infinitely bet-

ter than all things. God to a behever is

not only all in every enjoyment, and all

enjoyments in one, but he is infinitely bet-

ter than all other things that can be en-

joyed. God in Chrift is the perfeftion of all

holy delights, and the enjoyment of him

is the center of all a believer's fervent and
hearty defires.

IV. The pleafure which is in God's

ways, is eternal : It has a begining, but no

end. When all things leave us, the fpi-

ritual pleafure which is in God's ways will

ftay by us. In the garden of God, there

are plants that feed and nourifh, but do

not poifon, like the airy fatisfaftion which
flows from the wearifom work of makincj

provifion for the flefli, there are rofes which
have no prickles underneath their leaves,

as all carnal delight have ; and there are

flowers that never fade or wither, and the

E e fragrance
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fragrance "which arifes from them is not

like the fenfual joy which the mirth of

frothy fmners affords. The pleafure which

is in God's ways, not only continues in all

the changes of time, but is eternal in its

duration,

I. It is a pleafure that continues in all

the changes of time : It is not only a ri-

ver, becaufe of its fulnefs, but as a living

fpring, becaufe of its durablenefs : It is as

a fpring of water whofe waters fail not.

Ifi, Iviii. II. The Lord {Jjall guide thee con-

tmualljy and fatisjie thy foul in droughty and

make fat thj bones : And thou fljalt he like a

watered garden^ and like a fpring of water whofe

waters fail not. There are many things

here promifed : As direction as well as

protection, he jhall guide thee conti'nually^ he

fhall lead thee as he did Ifrael in the wil-

dernefs ; reUef in the greateft diftrefs, he

fball fitisfie thy foul in droughty or in droughts

(the plural fignifies extremity of drought)

He will fill the longmgs of thy needy foul,

according to thy largeft defires ; ftrength

and livelinefs, he will make fat thy hones ^ he

will make thee ftrong and vigorous; a flou*

rifhing profperous condition, thou [halt he

like a watered gardeny thou flialt flourifh and

profper,
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profper, .and have fpiritual bleffings in a-

bundance; and a continuance of diVine

pleafures, Thou fljdt be like a ffring of ivater

whofe waters fail not^ or i.o not deceive^ thou

fhalt have ftreams to refrefh thee, and a

fpring to fatisfie thee.

2. The pleafure which is in God's vi^ays,

is eternal in its duration. Man has a two-

fold defire which muft be fatisfied, before

he can have any tranquility in his foul

;

<viz. A defire of perfection, and a defire

of perpetuity ; it is only in Chrift that he

can have his defire of perfeftion, and his

defire of perpetuity anfwered ; It is in Chrift

that his defire of perfedion is anfwered ; it is

in Chrift, that a finner is not only de-

livered from the greateft mifery, but is

raifed to the higheft degree of happinefs

whereof he is capable : It is in Chrift

that his defire of perpetuity is anfwered;

it is in Chrift that he has his happinefs

perpetuated, in the enjoyment of pleafures

that will be eternally durable in their, full

perfedion: Chrift conveys pleafures to be-

lievers, till they come to the feaft of hea-

ven, v/here there will be pleafure \c^ithou

mixture, and a fulnefs of pleafure for e-

E e 2 vermore.
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vermore. V^aL xvi. ii. At thy ri^ht hand

there are fleafures for ever more. In the next

life they who are miferable fhall know

nothing but forrow , but tliey who are

happy fliali know nothing but pleafure.

C H A p. I.

The jlpplication of the doc-

trinal Truth. .

I
Shall improve the do£lrinal Truth by

way of AppHcation.

I. If the ways of God be full of plea-

fure, then riiis may comfort believers who
walk in them, and yet have no prefcnt

fenfe of the pleafure which is in them.

There is pleafure in the ways wherein they

walk, and altho' they have it not now,

they fliall have it hereafter. Pfal. xcvii.

II. Li^^^^ is forvn for the righteous^ and. olad-

nefs for the upright in heart, God is the hus-

band
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bandman that fows the hght of comfort

as good feed, and he both can and will

preferve it, and caufe it to grow : The
light of comfort is fown by God for the

righteous, and altho' it may for a time He

hid, and be as if it were dead under the

furrows of affliftion, yet it will fpring up

and will afford the righteous a good crop.

The righteous muft not defpond when
they have not the light of comfort, but

muft remember that it is fown for them :

They muft believe God's promife, when
they do not fee the accomplifhment of it

:

When they have a night of darknefs, they

muft not lofe their hope, but wait for the

morning light : The expefted approach of

the light of joy, muft comtort them in the

midft of their prefent forrows. ?[d, xxx.

5. WeefuJg may endure for a nighty but joy

cometh in the morning,

II. If the ways of God be full of plea-

fure, then we ought to try, whether ever

we experienced any thing of the pleafure

which is in God's ways. We may know
whether we have had the experience of

that fpiritual pleafure wherewith the ways

of God are filPd, by fix things.

I. Spiritual
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1. Spiritual pleafure will make us more

holy. That rejoicing which either abates

a man's care to avoid all fin, or leaves

him unguarded, with refpefl: to Satan's

temptations, or permits him to fpeak or

aQ: unwarily, or leads him rather to the

tavern than to his clofet, is contrary to

the holy fpirit ol promife, and is only from

a fpirit of licentioufnefs. All rejoicing that

does not tend in it felf to make us more

holy, is from a dark fpring, and comes un-

der a curfc : The pleafure of the world

leaves a defiling fpot on the foul, which

no elementary water can wafli out ; but

fpiritual pleafure is pure, and will imprint

on us more of the image of God's ho-

linefs.

2. Spiritual pleafure is confifl:ent with

a filial fear of God, and with the higheft

degree of humility. PfaL ii. ii. Serve the

Lord with, fear ^ and rejoice with trembling. The

adopted children of God mix their rejoic-

ing with trembling, and when they area.

bove the fear which belongs to flaves, they

have then moft of that fear of God, as a

Father, which is proper to Sons : A fili^

al fear doe!!» not contradift a fl:rong faith,

but is twilled with it, and a deep humili-

ty
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ty is the difpofition of tliem who find plea-

fure in God's ways, altho' it be no caufe

or condition why they are richly enter-

tained. When we come before God with-

out awful and reverential thoughts of him,

he then uncloaths his ordinances of their

quickening power, and of their refrefhing

vigour ; but when he makes his ordinances

to be as wells full of water to us, he firft

fills us with fear, and with felf abhorring

thoughts. Streams of fpiritual pleafures wa-

ter the low valleys of humble fouls, when
the lofty mountains of pride are fcorch'd

and parchM with heat.

3. Spiritual pleafure ftrengthens us to

walk in all the ways of God : It does not

enfeeble or difpirit us, but it is both a

proof of our flrength, and a medium to

make us ftrong. A^eh. viii. lo. The joj of

the Lord is your flrength. It is Chrift re-

ceived and fed on by faith, that is the fole

caufe of our fpiritual pleafure, and as he is

the moft excellent food, fo he is themoft

ftrengthening nouriiliment for our fouls.

^o\o. vi. 55. My flefh is meat indeed^ and my

blood is dri^k indeed. When we believe in

Chridand fo feed upon him fpirlrually, then

his fleOathat was crucified for us, tofatisfie

Ee 4 the
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the juftice of God, is meat indeed, and his

blood which was flied to wa(h us from

our fins is drink indeed. Chrift is the

beft meat and drink, becaufe he is the

only meat and drink that can feed and

nourifh our fou!s to eternal hfe, and that

has a divine energy in it, to ftrengthen

us for all a8:s of obedience to God.

4. Spiritual pleafure has for its con-

comitant or consequent, if not for its an-

tecedent, a true forrow for fin. The angel

firfl: troubled the waters of the pool of Be-

thefda^ before he gave them a medicinal

power and virtue. Job, v. 4. An Angel

tcent do'xn^ at a certain feafon^ into the jfool^

and troubled the waters : iVhofoever then frji

after the troubling of the water Jleffd in^ was

made whole of whatfoever difeafe he had. It

is our duty to lie at the pool fide of or-

dinances, waiting for the defcent of the

angel of the covenant, but it is his work

to make the waters of his ordinances heal-

ing and comforting : What way does he or-

dinarily take to do this ? I anfwer ; He

firft troubles, and then he cures and com-

forts : He does this that he may make us

prize the rich grace whereby we are cured

and comforted, and hate the fin whereby

-we
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we have been troubled. We may fufpefl

that pleafure or joy which is got without

all pain, to be no other than the joy of

the hypocrite which is but for a mo-

ment.

5. Spiritual pleafure deftroys not our

enjoyment of lawful earthly comfort?, but

it regulates our enjoyment of them, and

confiaes us not only to ufe them mode-

rately, but alfo in a way of fubfervience

to the enjoyment of God. A believer may
defire the law^ful and innocent comforts of

this world, but it is God only that he de-

fires with a predominant affeftion. FfaL

Ixxiii. 25. Whom have I i?i heaven hut thee?

md there is none upon earth that I desire he-

Jides thee. There are feveral things on

earth, that a believer defires in fubordin-

ation to God, but there is not one thing

that he defires in competition with him.

6. Spiritual pleafure raifes in us a thirft

after a fuller enjoyment of God. Every
drop of fpiritual pleafure enflames our

thirft after more. The Church in fome
of her firft requefts, defired only commu-
nion with Chrift on the mountains oiBether*

SoL Song. ii. 17. Vntill the day break ^ and

the jjjadorvs
flj

aivaj : Turn my beloved^ and

be
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he thou like a roe^ or young hart upon the moun-

tains of Betherj or the mountains of diflance

and divijion. The prefence of Chrift with
her, as a roe or young hart on the moun-
tains of diftance or divifion, which fhe now
prayM for, was communion with him in

his ordinances ; This was that which fhe

here defired, and llie had her defire : When
ihe had communion with Chrift in his or-

dinances, which was that which fhe ask'd,

did it put a final flop to all further defires?

I anfwer ; no, it raifed in her vehement de-

fires after the ncareft embraces of Chrift

in a ftate of glory : She mounted up as

high as heaven in her defires, and fo con-

cludes the marriage fong between Chrift

and her, with a fervent prayer for the im«

mediate fruition of him in a perfeft ftate*

Sol. Song. viii. 1 4. Alake hajie my belovedj

And be thou like to a roe^ or to a young hart

upon the mountains of fpces. Communion
with Chrift on the mountains of diftance

was that which Ihe at firft defired , but

now fhe muft have Chrift on the moun-

tains of fpices, or in heaven it felf, where

there is communion between Chrift and

glorified fpirits without any diftance. If

ever we have comm.uniqn with Chrift in

his
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his ordlnance«:,then nothing lower then com-

munion with him in heaven, will tenrii-

nate the motion of our afcending defires.

If our pleafure make us more holy, if

it be confident with a filial fear of God
and a deep humility, if it ftrengthen us

to walk in the ways of God, if a true for-

row for fin either go before, or accompany

or follow it, if it confines us to ufe all

our lawful earthly comforts in a way of

fubfervience to the enjoyment of God, and

if it raifes in us defires after more com-

munion with Chrifl:, it is then that plea-

fure whereof the ways of God are full,

and which is a foretafte of the eternal plea-

fures of heaven.

III. If the ways of God be full of plea-

fure, then we muft feek pleafure only in

God's ways which are his ordinances.

Chrift has a bed for the repofe of his

people, and a chariot to bring them to

the bed of their reft : He has a bed for

their repofe. Sol, So^ig, iii. 7. Chrift's

bed is the reft which the foul of a belie-

ver finds in God : This refi: is not only in^

itial here on earth, but there is a grada-

tion from lower to higher degrees of it :

It is perfect and eternal, in heaven ; there

will
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will be a i-c(l in heaven without all wea.

rinefs: How muft we come to this bed of

fpiritual reft? I anfwer ; by riding in

Chrift's chariot. Verfc 9, 10. Kjng [olomon

mxde bimfelf a chariot of the rvood of Lebanotf,

He made the pilars thereof of filver^ the hot*

torn thereof of goU^ the covertrig of it of pir-

fle^ the midfl thereof being pav'^d mith love,

for the daughters of Jerufalem* The ordin-

ances of God which are prayer, meditati-

on, the reading and hearing of the word,

and the adminiftration of the feals of the

covenant of grace, are the chariot in

which Chrift carries his people up and

down in this world, and brings them to a

more intimate communion with himfelf

:

The midft of this chariot is paved with

love. When the love of Chrift is experi-

enced by believers in ordinances, then one

day to them is better than a thoufand.

VfaL Ixxxiv. 10. A day in thy courts is het^

ter than a thoufand. Every day that a be-

liever lives with God in his courts, is bet-

ter than a thoufand days: it is for this

reafon that the life of a lively contempla-

tive believer may be fa id to be long, when

yet it confifts not of many years : He may

(according to the arithmetick of heaven

which
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which is the fureft way of reckoning) be

a very old man when he dies, and yet die

young : If one day with God be better than

a thoufand days without him, then a be-

liever that '1 hves one year with God in

his courts, lives a longer and better life,

than if he lived a thoufand years without

any enjoyment of God in his ordinances.

IV. If the ways of God be full of the

moft defirable pleafures, and of the only

pleafure, which ought to be defired by us,

then all finners who are ftrangers to the

ways of God are mofl: miferable. If the

ways of God be full of pleafure, then the

ways of fin, which are contrary to God's

ways, can have no^ true pleafure in them,

but muft be full of trouble. When men
walk in the ways of fin, they are rack'd

with pride, gnawn with envy, and torn

in pieces by their unreafonable cares and

fears. The further they go in the ways of

fin, the more trouble they bring to them-

felves becaufe they muft come back every

ftep which they take in the ways of fin

by faith and repentance, before they can

go right to have comfort. The ways o^

. fin may pleafe for a while, but at prefent

they are troublefome, and in the end they

will be more troublefome. It is by a de-

fire
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fire of pleafure that men are drawn to all

fin, and yet the pleafures which Tinners

defire and feek after are to be rejefted,

becaufe they are either finful in themfelves,

or they become finful, becaufe they are de-

fired and fought after without a reference

to God. Moft miferable are they, who-

only defire and feek after the pleafures of

this world without God. Their mifery

may be proved to be great by fix things.

I. All the pleafures of this world ab-

fl:ra£led from God, are no ways fuited to

reafon, as it is enlightened and fanftified,

but they defile our fouls, and as they pol-

lute our fouls, they rob us of God's fa-

vour, and deprive us of his image. The

pleafures of this world without God, are

the infeflion of youth, the reproach of

life, and the madnefs of old age, beca;ufe

they feed all our fpiritual maladies, but they

cannot give us any relief in the midfl: of

our forrows; They corrupt our judg-

ments, enflave our wills, betray our rea-

fon, enfeeble our courage, flatter us up in

our fins, and fteal away our hearts and

afFeftions from God. When our hearts and

afreftions are fet on the pleafures of this

world, we then bring much fin upon our

lelves
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felves, becaufe we break our matrimonial

contraQ: with God. James iv. 4. Te aduL

terers and adult erejjes^ know ye not that the

friendjhip of the nwrld is enmity with God^
The fame finners that maintain fuch a

friendfliip with the world, as is enmity

with God, are both ad ulterers and adul-

tereffes. They are adulterers, becaufe

they are bewitch'd with a gilded image

or appearance of earthly things, to which

they give their whole hearts that fbould

be offered up to God alone. They are

adultereffes becaufe by the image or ap*

pearance of earthly things wherewith they

are enticed and inchanted, the devil by

their own confent, afts upon them, de-

flowers their fouls, and infufes the rankeft

poifon and venom of hell into them : It is

for this reafon that when they are adulterers

they are alfo adultereffes, and therefore their

fin is double in the fame individual aft. The
pleafures of this world without God are to

be rejefted, but not to be defired and cho-

fen, becaufe by the pollution and defile-

ment which they bring upon our fouls

they both rob us of God's favour, \7hich is

our happinefs, and they deprive us of God's

image, which is our only beauty.

g. iinful
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2. Sinful pleafures are fo fhort that they

are rather imaginary then real .-they are but

the laughter of the fool, who laughs when
he fhould weep. EccL vii 6. As the crack-

ling of thorns under a poty fo is the laughter of

the fool. The fool is either the profane

man in the world, or the hypocritical pro.

feffor in the Church. As thorns under a

pot crackle much, burn fuddenly, and heat

for the prefent, but the blaze which they

make is foon extinguifli'd ; fo the pleafures

of fin are but for a feafon. Heb. xi. 25.

Choofing rather tofujfer affltciion with the people

of Gody than to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a

feafon. The pleafures of fin are only for a

feafon, and for a fliorter feafon than a fin-

ner thinks : They are only for life, and

they often do not laft out this life : The
voluptuous finner eats and drinks to day,and

dies before the morrow ; his pleafure be-

comes his bane ; like as a drunken Anacreon^

the jovial merry Greek, was choak'd with

the husk or kernel of a grape.

J.
Sinful pleafures can bring no fatisfac-

tion. They only increafe a man's defires;

When he goes about to fulfill his lufl:s he

creates himfelfmore trouble, by laying out

for himfelf more work \ his going one er-

and
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rand, is the occafion of his being fent upon

another. He cannot fatisfie one luft but he

difgufts another ; he cannot gratifie the luft

of prodigaHty, without croffing the luft

of covetoufnefs. Sinful pleafures fometimes

are no longer valued than there is difficul-

ty to obtain them : Sinners have no efti-

mate for that which is got with eafe : It

is difficulty that fets a price on finful plea-*

fures. Prov, ix. 7. Stolen waters are fweet.

If they were not ftolen, they would not be

fweet to them that fteal them : That which

is lawful and allow'd is not acceptable to

impure fpirits, but that which is finful and
forbidden violently enflames their lufts, A
finner not only follows the fway of the de*

fires which he has already form'd, but he
frames new defires without number or end:

He defires thoufands of things which cannot

be obtain'd 5 and of all the things which he
obtains, the pleafure of them either vanifhes

or grows burdenfome. The lufts of the

heart are like the,flowing of a river whofe
channel becomes wider, and whofe ftream
grows fiercer, the further it runs. A fin-

ner in the purfuit of his luft, is often more
violent in his after defires than in his firft

motions: His defires which came from the

F f troubled
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troubled fea of concupifcence and arc dri-

ven with the ftormy wind of Satan's temp-

tations, are infatiable. The covetous man
loads himfelf with thick clay,, but is never

fatisfied. He has wo, but no fatisfaftion.

Hat. ii. 6. Wo to him that loads himfelf mth
thick clay. The covetous man may lay up

enough to break his back, but not to fatis--

fy the defires of his heart : He may fill his

houfe, but not his luft. The defires of a

covetous man are a reftlefs torture till they
'

be anfwered, and when they are arifwered

they leave his foul empty and fick. W hen

he receives that which he defires, his lufl: is

enlargM but not fatisfied. The pleafuresof

fin cloy, but never fatisfie 5 they delude the

fenfe, but do not delight the foul 5 they

bring no fatisfaftion, but end in loathing :

Old age or afflidion renders them not only

infipid but diftaflfuL

4. There is a clofe connexion between

finful pleafure and trouble. Sinners are dif-

turb'd with their lufl:s, and they weary

themfelves to do wickedly. Ifa. Ivii. 10.

Thou art wearied in the greatnefs of tfjy way.

The covetous man does fo weary himfelf

that he cannot fleep : The adulterer wea-

ries himfelf to watch for the twilight, ^oh.

xxiv.
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1

xxiv. I 5. The eye of the adulterer rvaiteth for

the twilight. Ignorant, foolifh, childifh fin-

ners will fit up late, to play at cards and

dice. Sinners weary themfelves in their

ways and they will be weary of their ways,

when they fee what they are, and whither

they, have led them. Sinful pleafure has

trouble for its continual companion: It is

introduced with wantonefs, it is accompani-

ed with filthinefs, and it is followed with

anguilli and forr6w : It is a great trouble

for a man to get finful pleafures, when he

has got them he is then afraid left he fhould

lofe them ; and when he has loft them he has

then forrow: God cafts riches out of a wic-

ked man's belly. Job. XX. 15. This cannot

be done without great pain. When the

fenfualift crowns his head with rofes, he

then prepares for himfelf a crown of thorns.

The union between fin and mirth is forc'd:

Sin has a canker in it, that foon frets out all

the varnifli that is upon the rejoicing of

carnal men: When they will not put a-

way fin from their mirth, God will then

take away all mirth from their fin : When
God begins to trouble them, then all their

finful pleafure cannot fecure them againft

the terrors of confcience. When God fpeaks

F f 2 terror
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terror to the guilty Gonfciences of finnerSj

their torment is then tliat which they can

no more avoid, than they can put from them,

their very thoughts : They may as well

run from themfelves, as from a tormenting

confcience ^ it will follow and perfec^te

them to hell it felf. When God rebukes

finners in his difpleafure, they are then

troubled out of meafure, becaufe they have

a purfuing vengance behind them, fhame

and fear on every fide^ and inevitable danger

before them.

5. All the pleafures which are the pre-

fent delight of finners will end in their Cr

ternal deftruftion. The pleafure which they

have in their burning lufts, will end in ever^

lafting burnings : The pleafures of fin are

accompanyM with a fliarp fting, and they

will be followed withendlefs remorfe : They

may be as honey in the mouth of a finner,

but they will be as the gall of afps in his

bowels : At prefent they may feem fweet,

but in the end they will be bitter. The

fhort time of finful pleafures is the feed time

of everlafting forrows : Sinners know not

their own mifery, but in prifon lead a merry

life and gild over their fetter$ of iron with

Gold : They may now out-brave the autho-

rity
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rity of God in his word, and defpife his

angry face in his judgments ; but when he

lays his hand upon them, they fhall then

have trouble and angjaifh which will be

greater than words can now utter : When
all will be dark without, they fliall have

nothing within but the bitings and gnaw-

ings of a confcience opprefsM with guilt

:

They do not live fo full of carnal joy, as

they fliall die full of forrow. The falfe light

of finners, like the light of the evening fhines

lefs and lefs, till it be wrapt up in a black

night of eternal darknefs ; and when the

falfe light of finners ends in eternal dark-

nefs, they muft then lie down in forrow,

and their Hfe fhall be more bitter then

death : They may for a feafon walk in the

hght of their own fire, and in the fparks

which they have kindled, but when they

come to receive the reward of their fins

from the hand of God, they flmll lie down
in forrow, and rife no more. Ifa. 1. ii. To
purfue finful pleafures is to gather fcorpions

for a future wound, it is to look for honey

in a neft of hornets , and to feek eafe in

the midft of hell.

6. The pleafure which men find in ful-

filling their lufl:s in this life, will prove

their
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their torment in the other world : That

which is their pleafure here, will be their

pain hereafter. When all the objefts of a

finner's inordinate defiresare fnatch'd away

from him, then his own luits will be his

tormentors. Rev. xviii. 14. The fruits that

thy foul lujled after^ are departedfrom thee^ and

all things which p^re dainty and goodly , are

departed from thee^ and thou [halt fnd them

no more at all. In hell all the goodly things

offinners fhall depart from them, and when
it is impoffible for finners to regain the

things which they have loft, they will thea

be tormented with defires after them: When
they muft for ever defpair of finding them,

yet they will be filFd with violent defires

and longings after them. When they Iiave

no poffible hope to obtain them, yet they

will defire them with great vehemence.-

Abfolute defpair about the things which

they will eagerly defire, will be a rack up-

on which they will be fl:retch'd and broken

without any intermiflion. The lufl:s of fin-

ners in the other world will be like a mul-

titude of vipers in their breafl:s, thrufl:ing

all their ftl^^>s into them. The very fin

in which m. a now live with pleafure will

be their torment in hell, becaufe in hell the

wrath
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wrath of God will join with their fin to

make it a fire to burn their fouls : This

truth may be illuftrated by the following fi-

militude : Afifh lives naturally in the water,

but if the water be made boiling and fcald-

ing hot if the fifh be put into it, the fifli

will then die in the fame water wherein it

lived with pleafure before : In hell God will

make the felf fame fins wherein men live

with pleafure in this world, to be for their

torment, becaufe when he enflames their

fins by his infinite wrath, then their fins

will fcald and burn their fouls. When the

wrath of God, in the infinite fulnefs and

fharpnefs of it, comes once to meet with

their fins, it will make their fins to be as

rofin or pitch in a barrel, to burn and de-

vour their fouls for ever.

If the pleafures of this world without

God defile and pollute our fouls, if the plea-

fures of fin be fliort and vanifhing, if they

bring much trouble but no fatisfaftion, if

they will end in eternal defl:rufl:ion, and if

they will be inconceivably more painful and

tormenting to finners in the other world,

than they have been defirable and grateful

in this life, then I mufl: entreat you that are

lovers of the pleafures of this world more

than
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than lovers of God, to be fenfible of your

phrenfy, to retrad your deftruftive folly,

and to make a new choice which will pre-

vent your mifery, and will fecure your e-

ternal happinefs. I muft exhort you to ab-

hor the ways of fin, in which the youngeft

of you have too long walk'd, and to pray

to God to bring you to Chrift who is the

only way to all pleafure in the higheft

perfeftion. If you choofe the ways of God,

you may lofe the pleafures that are carnal,

empty, unfatisfying and tranfient ; but

you fhall have pleafures that are pure, fpi-

ritual, full, fatisfying and permanent : You

fliall have a double heaven ; the one in

your paffage, the other at your journeys

end ; the one in the way, the other in the

country ; the one in labour, the other in

reft ; the one in time, the other in eterni-

ty.

F I N I 5e
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